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of ecKoning.
ByHoward Goodwill.

ORD CASTLETON glan-Lces round the drawing-
room witl an expression
oi decided annoyance as
he cames in. It is a duli
December aiternoori. and
already the brief dayliglt
is begininkg ta fade. His
dauglter-Lad3' Gladys
Monckton-is sitting in
Lhe glow ai the fireliglit,
lier lmnds idly ialded in
ber lap, and lier big, grey
eyes gazing wistfully in-

ta the lieart ai tIe fire.
"Wlere is your stepmother?" he

sks, lis taries expressing keen dis-
pleasure.

Giadys looks up languidly.
"Slie is in lier boudoir with Mr.

Seafortli, I believe."
Lard Castletan turris away witî a

barely suppressed exclamation ai an-
noyance, but at this moment Lady
Castieton herseli enters the raarn.

She is a tall, graceful woman, witî
well cut features and dark brilliant
eyes. Slie miglit be any age between
twenty amd thirty-five, althaugli per-
laps the ridli maeria'i whicli she in-
variably selects for lier attire adds ta,
rather than. detracts frorn, lier appar-
ent age. Slielias a iow, caressing
vaice, 'and hier smiie is dangerousiy
sweet. Atogether she is accaunted a
singularly iascinating waman, but
there is a liard glitter in.4ier eyes at
imes wliîdi belies lier ueual expres-

sion ai sriling suavity, and which
bodes fia good for those wlio attempt
ta tliwart lier ladysliip.

Slie is accompanied by a mari ai
mnedium leiglit, witli a good-iooking
if somewliat expressianless face.
George Seafortli is supposed ta lie a
suitor for the land of Lady Giadys,
tliough the barely disguised antipatliy
Witli which the girl treats hin1i does
flot induce him ta cease lis visits.
Lord Castleton is far tao proud ta
evince jealousy wliere lis young wife
Is concerned, but lie is none too weli
pleaed La frequently discover Sea-
forth iin Stella's boudoir, while Gladys
is leit ta lier own devices in. LIe draw-
ing-rooar.

H is greeting ai thie visitar is cald
inte extreme, as thie latter advances

ton\,v;rd him witli lmnd outstretclicd.
'How do you do?" le says, curtly,
LIen, crossîng Lhe raam. lie 'seats himn
self by lis wife's side, a disturbed ex-

îr aion lis face.
S ru!a srniies archly up at him mad

a caressin.g land-upon lis shoui(t-
er. "Mliat a long ime you have bec"

aydear. Were you detained? I
tl'îglt yau were neyer caming back,."

"Idid nat expect ta return until
about five o'clock," lie answers mood-
ilY, "and at amy rate you have lad
camlpany ta console you during mY
mI býence," wiLl a dispiemsed glance La-
wiirds Seafortî.

'ODh, yes, Mr. Seafortb bas brougît
us some tickets for Duse's Perform-

rince tonight. Will it coL lie delight-
fui?''

Lord Castleton rîses and walks over
La the mantlepiece. There lie turns
and regards Seaforth witli cold dis-
pleasure.

"I regret I have already made an
engagement for this evening," lie says
decidedly, "so that iL will be impossible
for you ta accept Mr.,Seaforth's kind
invitation,"

Lady Castleton frowns. She is nat
accustomied ta liavîng lier plans tliwar-
ted by the usually indulgent liusband,
ta wliom slielias only been rnarried a
f ew months.

She darts a glance oi keenest re-
sentmerit toward him.

"But that need not deter us from
accepting," she answers, petulantly.
"Giadys and I cari surely go under Mr.
Seafortli's escort?"

Lord Castleton glances at his daugh-
ter.

"Do yau care ta go, Gladys?"
"No tliank yau, papa," she replies.

"I have already made an engagement
for this evening. I prornised ta spend
a few liaurs witli Lady Teifer."

Lady Castleton's face wears an evil
expression as slie darts a quick glance
at lier stepdaugliter. Her reseniLment
is swiftly subdued, bowever, and shi'
says in lier usual velvety tories:

-I think you miglit have consulted
me, Gladys, before entering into any
engagement. You will be unable ta
fulfil your promise upan Llis oc-
casiîon."

Lady Gladys makes 'no reply,
thougli ler beautiful face wears a
weary, straîned expression tliat lias
grown famniliar ta it during the last
few iinonths, 'ever since lier father liad
miarried tliis unknown woman ai
wliose antecedents no ane seems cog-
nîzant, save that prior ta her marriage
slie liad occupied the position. ai coin-
panion ta a cantankerous old maid.

Gladys endeavors at ail casts ta
keep the peace witli ler stepmotlier,
thougli tlie wo women have nothing
at al in coniman, and derive not tlie
least pleasure from one anotlier's
society. Already the girl is beginning
ta tire ai her enforced sulimission ta
lier stepmotlier's whims, but for lier
fatlier's sake she endeavars ta avoid
an open breacli, and an tliis occasion
slie is quite prepared ta forego lier
piojected visit: but Lord Castleton
takes up the cudgels on lis dauglter's
helîalf witli unuisual warmtli.

"Pardon. me, Stella, Gadys will keep
,lie engagement she lias made. Lady
Telfer is lier godmiotlier, and far toc,
influential a persan ta be neglected.
T regret that we sliall be unable ta
avail ourselves ai yaur kindness, Mr.
Seafortli."

lier ladyship bites lier ip and her
cyes gleam dangerouisly for a marnent.
Slie would dearly love to defy lier
liusband's autliority and announce lier
intention ai accampanying George
Seafortli ta the theater: but conven-
tion must be observed, and she has

no mind ta relinquisli the social pa-
Sit;on ta whicli slielias so recently

atined, sa she contrives ta subdue
ric.r rising anger, and turris witli a
sniile ta greet sanie vîsitors wlia are
al, that moment shown into th&ieor.t

Anîong tliem is the Ducliess of
Waitertan, wlio is a social luminary
af foia ean order, and Stella colors
witli gratified pride, for lier grace is
recognized as a powerfui factor in
saciety, and lier patronage tells lieavily
ini favor ta any aspirant for socialt
sîîccess. Tlie greaC lady's demeanar
toward lier liastess is, liowever, frigid
iii tlie extrenie, and slie makes no
secret ai the fact tliat lier visit is paid
La Gladys raLlier than ta lier step-
niother, ta wli slie is caidly court-
eous and natliing mare.

This was galling in the extrerne ta
a woman ai Lady Castletan's temper-
a m ent. She had set lierseif ta culti-
vate the best saciety, and iL was an-
ncyng ta be met by sa chiily a re-
ception rit the autset.

Gladys greets lier witli evident
pleasure, and the twa are soan chat-
ting gaily, while Lady Castleton finds
lierself somewliat neglected.

ler grace issues a warm invitation
ta Gladys ta visit lier rit Wintertori
House, and expresses a hope that
Lard and Lady Castleton will 'dine
witli lier during tlieir daugliter's stay.

George Seafortli takes lis leave im-
mediately mter tlie ducliess's depart-
ure, and Gladys quits the roam ta
prepare for dinner.

Lady Castletan looks mter lier
young stepdaugliter's graceful figure
witli a glaâhce ai ill-cancealed mnay-
ance.

"Apparently Gladys is a higlily im-
portant young persan," she says, witli
a sneer. "The dudliess appeared ta
barely recognize Mny existence."

"Don't talk nonsense, My dear,'
answers lis lordship, somewliat testily,
"the dudliess lias known Gladys since
ber babyliood, and slie was an inti-
mate frîend ai my late wife's; it is
perfectly natural that she sliould in-
terest herself in lier daugliter. I think
you are rnaking a great mnistake in
seeking ta quarrel witli Gladys. She
is quite prepared ta treat you witli
frendiiness, but you incessantly at-
tempt ta annay lier."

"Frendliness !" ecliaes Lady Castle-
ton, witli a derisive laugli. "She looks
upon me as an interlaper, and is rit
no pains ta conceal lier aversion ta
me. If I were mat ta assert myseli
samnetimes-"

Lard Castletan waves bis hand im-
patiently. "There, there, Stella, that
will do. If yau cannat agree witli
Gladys I am convimced it is not lier
fault. I always fimd ber amiable
enaugli myseli."

Wliereupan lber ladyship breaks in-
ta a starm ai weeping, whicl it takes
his lardship some ime ta sootie. and
at lengtli le quits tlie room witli a
sigli, sorely disturbed and ili at ease.

3Already lie is beginning ta ask liim-

self whether his marriage ks a mistake,
for the new Lady Castieton is bath
.mpervious and extravagant, thaugh
Eie is stili sufficiently under the speil
of bier beauty ta be unable ta gauge
the true depths ai hier character.

The following afternaan Lady
CastieLan ik driving in the Row with
hier smart victoria and pair ai dantily
stepping chestnuts. The air is mild
for the time af year, although the
wind is samewhat keen, and lier lady-
slip leans back gracefully, enjaying ta
the full the evident interest her ap-
pearance excites. She baws ta one or
two people who she knows, and
George Seaforth and one or twa ather
men corne up ta, speak ta her wben
lier dain.ty littie equipage is drawn
up by the rails for a few moments.

Her husband and stepdaughter are
riding together,. and as they canter
past she turns ta cast an enviaus
glance at Gladys' girlish figure. The
sun gleams upan lber brîght hair,
which is gathered into a simple kuat
beneath ber small ridirng hat, and turns
it inta gold, and intensifying the deli-
cate purity ai her complexion.
Thougli Stella daes flot like the girl
she is force4 l ta admit that she is ex-
tremely beautiful.

After a few moments' conversation
with Seaforth, she gives the signal to
be driven home, and bows a graceful
adieu ta bier cavaliers.

Jtîst before she reaches bier own
doar lher glance fails upon- a shabbily-
dressed wd'man 'Who is threading her
way wearily along, glancing neiLler ta
the riglit ror left, as she walks listless-
ly, on; but Lady Castletan's cbeeks
are blanclied with a sudden terrar as
she catches sigbt af the bcnt, dejected-
figure, and hier eyes grow wide with
fcar. Hastily she averts her gaze,
slirinking back in averwhelminbg dread
lest the strange woman may have seen
and recognized hier. Apparently she
is totally unconsciaus af the eegantly-
dressed lady wlia is driven past, but
Stella's heart almost seerns ta cease
beating unLhtl the~ danger is passed.'

Wlien, sle reaches bier awn daar she
spririgs out and tip the steps. Entering
the dining-roomn she sinks into a chair
as thougli completely exhausted, and
her maid who appears at that moment
is alarmed at the asliy-pallor of her
face. Her pale lips cari scarcely frame
words, but the rnaid riglitly interprets
lier request for brandy, which she ad-
ministers, and in a few moments the
color begins ta creep brick slowly into
lier mistress's pallid cheeks.

"Lt is notlîing, Robson," sbe says,
a few, moments later, when the fierce
pain at hier lieart had somewbat
abated. , "I arn ail right naw, yaui
needn't say anything about iL ta his
lordship. I arn subject ta these at-
tacks, but tliey soon pass."

She rises ta her feet, thougli with
evident effort, and slawly ascends the
wide staircase ta hier own roorns; but
bier liands are clenclied tightly and ber
lips set with the endeavor to rctain
lier self-control,
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CHAPTER II.
A.WINTUTON, mouS&

A couple of days later thé ducbess
cames ta f etch Giadys ta pay lier
Vromised visit at Winterton House.
The girl ià warmiy attached ta the
eider woman , anid aiways looks for-1
ward to lier visîts ta lier with genuine
pleasure whicl i bs certainiy flot di-
minished since the advent of bier step.'
mother.

The ducliess is giving a party on
thé niglit of lier arrivai, and Lady
Giady$ attires herseif in one af lier,
laveiiest gawns for the occasion. Itj
is composed of soft pin.k silk, the1
badice liglitly draped wîth cliaice aid
lace, and the girl presents a cbarming

picture with bier beautiful clear-cut
face and exquisite coloring.

She is taken iuta dinner by Lard
Elierton, a yaung noble whose head
las been somewbat turned by the adu-
lations of society. lie is the owner
of several estates and a considerable
fortune, and in consequence is mucli
souglit after by maneuvering mammas.
lie is very mucli attracted by tbe-sim-
pie, unaffected cbarm of the beautiful
girl beside him, and tlie twa young
peaple appear ta be extremeiy ap-
preciative of one anotber's society.

Later on, in the drawing-room, lie
goes across to the ducliess, and asks
softiy, "Who is that cliarming girl 1
took lu ta dînner? 1 did not catchi
lier name."

"cOh that is Lady Gladys Monck-tan," 5 is hostess replies: well Pleased
that bier favorite lias created' sa gaod
an impression.

After a time Lord Ellerton contrives
ta make bis wa7r aver ta Gladys, but
she is engaged lu conversation. witb an
eiderly lady whom she appears ta
know intimately.

"I heard from my nephew-Eric
Weston- taday," says the eider lady.
"I suppose yau remember hlm, Gladys,
do you flot?"

"Why af course I do ," answers the
girl, laugliing gaii y. "Did I nat meet
him at a chliidren's party at yaur
bouse same few years ago? lie was
mast attentive ta me I remember."

lier companion smiles. "Well hie
app-ears ta entertain a very pleasant
recollection of you and frequently
asks after you in bis letters."

Tibe color in Lady Gladys' cheeks
deepens as she answers- "Wbat fun
those parties used ta be, Mrs. Cutb-
bertson. I don't thinÇk we have any-
thing haîf so deiiglitful now. Do you
give chidren's parties stili?",

"Certainly 1 do. You shah camne
ta the next one if yau lîke. Eric wili
lie home by that time, I expect. He
lias got on remarkabiy weli in Aus-

.traiia, but lias recently inherîted a
fortune froi is uncle and intends ta
settle down again in the aid countr4 "

Lard Ellerton frown-s and passe.; on.
Ile is flot at ail anxiaus for furtlier
news concerning the young man wlio
always asks after Lady Giadys.

Apparentiy be is fated ta meet witli
annoyance this evening, for a few mc'-
nients later lie eneounters Lard Es-
dale-the Duke of Winterton's eidest
son. "liow do you like Lady Gladys
Monckton?" lie queries. "I saw tlîat
you took lier lu ta dinner toniglit.*"

"Oh, very weli. She's rather7a nice
sort of girl, isn't she?"

"Rather nicel" eclioes Lord Ecdaip,
indign.antiy. "Slie's one of the nicest
girls I ever met, and quite one of the
prettiest, too. I have knèown bier all
my life, and we're great cliums."

Later in the evening Lard Elierton
is cliatting ta a dowager friýend of bis
mother's, whie bis eyes incessantiy
f ollow Gladys, wlio just then is taiking
in an animated fashion ta Lord Es-
dale. lis campanion does not failtot
notice bis abstraction, and folaowing
the direction of bis eyes she says:

"Esdale and Lady Gladys appear ta
get an remarkably well together, don't
tliey? 1 wonder if tliey intend ta
miaie a match of it? I suppose bis
imother appraves, or she would not in-
vite lier bere sa frequently, thougli I
daresay she is nat partîcuiarly happy
at home."

"Is she nat?" queried bis lordship.
He appears ta take a deep interest ini
ail that concerns Lady Gladys."

"lier father mnarried a littie whie
hack, you know-soinc iiinnwn wo-
mnan wliom no one visits. I don't know
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anything'of her antecedents, but shie is
a remarkably beautiful womnan. I
feel aimost tempted to cali upon her

"Why don't you?" lie answers eager-
ly, "and allow me to accompany you.
I &m dying ta see this extremely beau-
tiful lady of unknowin lineage."

Mrs. Stanho2 e lauglis. "I wiil take
you with me wîtb pleasure if you wîsh.
I have known Lord Castieton for
mnany years, and there is no- reason
why I should, not cail on bis wif e."

A few days later Mrs. Stanhope fui-
fils lier promise, and Lord Ellerton
is taken to caîl upon the parents of
the beautiful girl who bas slied so
potent -a speil over him.

Lord and Lady Castieton are at
home, but greatiy ta Lord Ellerton's
chagrin Gladys is stili absent at Win-
terton House.

Lady Castleton rises gracefully ta
receive ber visitors, and Lord Elier-
ton's eyes have a gleam of puzzled
recognition ln them as they rest upon
bis bostess' face. Where can he have
seen this woman before, lie-wonders.
As they drive away lie asks abruptly of
bis campanian: "Whfat was Lady
Castleton's maiden name. Do you
know?"

"Let me see-I did hear it. Oh,
yes, of course, it was Courthorpe. Is
it familiar ta you?"

Ellerton shakes his head, the per-
plexity in bis face deepening.

"I suppose you don't kn-ow any-
thing of lier people, do yau?"

"Nothing at ail," she answers. "She
was companion ta an aid lady before
Lord Castieton married ber, and that
is ahl I know-ar anyane else eitber,
I believe. liowever, she is an ex-
tremely beautiful waman."

"Oh,' undeniably,' responds lier com-
panion, but lie cannot- rid himself of
the impression that lielias met this
woman before, somewhere, thougli le
cannot recaîl time or place.

Next day lie meets the duchess witb
Gladys in the park, and she stops lier
carniage ta speak ta liim, in answer
ta bis imploring look. She is higbly
amused at bis evident infatuation for
lier young protege, thougli she appears
ohliviaus ta bis manifest endeavors
ta ascertain their plans. She sees
through bis maneuvers distinctly, and
is flot at ail surprîsed when tbey meet
hlm frequently at bails and dinner
parties.

A few nights before Gladys' inten-
ded departure fram Winterton House
the ducliess invites lier father and
stepmother ta dine witb lier. She
dislikes Lady Castleton but she wauld
flot offend beŽT:or the girl's sake.

lier grace's spaciaus drawing-room
is well filled wlien Lord and Lady
Castieton make their appearance, but
the buzz of conversation grOws per-
ceptibly less at ber ladyship's entrance.

She is loolcing superbiy beautiful ta-
night, in a gorgeous gown of flamne-
coiored velvet, whicb empliasizes lier
gi p ing southern beauty wonderfully.
H lr big dark eyes are aliglit witb
pleasure as she sails up the room ta-
ward lier liostess, well aware of the
mnany admiring glanceËs)4fich are lie-
ing cast in ber directioný. Lord Es-
dale's e"es are fixed ,ýipon lier with
undisguised admiration, and lielias-
tens forward eageriy ta secure an in-
troduction. Tliroughout the evening
he pays Lady Castietan marked atten-
ion, ta her grace's unutterable annay-
an ce, and bis openiy displayed infatu-
ation is remarked upon by many peo-
pie.

Next day lie calis ta see Stella at
lier home in Mayfair, and upon many
successive days lie is aiso ta lie found
there. Lord Castieton is anything
but pieased at the yaung man' s fre-
quent vîsîts. Very often lie returns
ta find his wife singing love sangs ta
Esdaie in the gioaming, whie the in-
fatuated Young man Jeans over the
piano, bis gaze fixed adoringly upon
the beautiful face of the singer. lie
looks upon Esdale almost as thouigl
lie were a son of bis own, for lielias
known lmniall bis life, but lie extreme-
lyannoved., at the boy's infatuationl
for bis ibeautiftil wife.

Lord lerton meanwhile bas con-~
trived to -ce a great deal of Lady
Gladys. 11- adroitiy ascertains the il'-
tended im vements of lier grace, aid
slue arvl 1-r prfl coe meet hlm at
inost ;ý the socicty functions whicb
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'The climnax 4 reached at the Ken-
iýtdyIs bail, wbere, as usuai, he makes

is apearnceimmediately after the
ýtrance of ber grace and Gladys.

1,11re latter gives- a smiling assent to
_Jiis request for a danc~e, but be is much

,t.hargined to find that only..one valse
1eýl i available. He frowns darkiy at the.
,ýow of straggling 'heiroglyphics, then
jglances up at the. girl entreatingly.

'I"Cannot you possibly manage to
~give me a second dance?" he asks,

~ii with an imploring glance.
J" am sorry, but you are too late.

You see my card is quite filled."
"B ut you can cancel one of these

ie my favor?" he asks, éarnestly.
She looks up at him i genuine sur-

prise.
"Oh, no that is ont of the question."
Ellerton is extremely annoyed at bis

failure to secure any sign of prefer-
ence from Lady Gladys, but deter-
mines to make the best of bis single
opportuflity.
*The duchess meanwbile has listened

ioth ittle colioquy with infinite
-~amusement. She considers Lord El-

letton a terribly spoilt young man,
and is of opinion that a littie snub-
bing will be highly beneficial to him.

The room is crowded and extremely.
rrm, and Lord Ellerton bas no diffi-

culty in persuading bis partner to sit
out their dance in. the cool of the con-
servatbry adjoining the ballroom.
*"Mrs. Stanhope took me to caîl up-
on Lady Castieton yesterday after-
noon," he said tentatively, anxious to
see if she would evince surprise or
displeasure.

"Indeed," she responds, in some
surprise, "Did you find her in?'"

"Oh, yes; thanks. What a cbarming
woman she is."

The girl merely bowed ber head in
assent, and directs the conversation
into other channels. Evidently she
does not care to discuss ber home life
with him.

"I suppose you will soon be leaving
Winterton House, will you not?" he
queries, witb a keen glance at the
beautiful face.

"iOh, yes; papa is anxiýs for meto return. I shahl be bere only a few
days longer."

Just then, to bis keen annoyance, the
duchess approaches.

" Why did you not bring Lady
Gladys back to me?" she asks, re-
proachfully. I bave been searching
everywhere for you."

lier grace insists upon returning to
the ballroom, where Gladys is instant-,
ly carried off by eager partners, and
Lord Ellerton bas no opportunity of
further conversation with ber that
evening. On bis way borne that nigbt
he decides that be will cali upon
Lord Castieton next morning, and'asl<
bis consent to bis marriage witli
Gladys.

Thie former is considerably aston-
ished wben the young man presents
bimself with. a request to be allowec

-,to propose to bis daughter. Hie is nol
altogether prepossessed ini this suitor's
favor, for it is plain from bis cuanner
that he looks upon an alliance with
himnself as an indisputable honor.

"If mny daughter cbooses to accePl
your proposai, Lord Ellerton, 1 shal
raise no objection, but tbe decisior
rests entirely in ber own bands. Shal
Iacquaint ber witb your proposai ?"

"Oh, no, thank you," replies the suit
or, eagerly. "I merely wished to asl
your permission before attempting t(
win Lady Gladys' beart. I dare no
flatter myseif that she would accen
Me were I to propose to ber immedi.
ately." I

Lord Castieton invites hlm to remaii
*to luîcheon, an invitation wbicb is ac

cepted with alacrity.
Although Lady Castieton treats lie

guest with extreme cordiality, bis for
nmer imnfavorable opinion of ber is deeç)
ened upon this occasion, and again h,
iîý as;,iled by that inexplicable sense C
faniiiiarity. On leaving the bouse ai
hotir later, be encouniters Lord Esdale

"PiMllo " exclaims bis lordsbuî
rare vou bound for?"'

"VlI was about to call on you
flot:-r, if it is not ton early."

"Have you been to the Castietons?"
Ellerton nods. "Yes, I have been

luinching there; but I was flot at al
sorry to quit bier ladyship's society.
What on earth possessed Castieton to
marry bier? I wonder where on earth
hie can have met bier ?"

'II don't know what you mean b
that," cries Esdale, indignantly. "She
is a woman any man might fail in love
with. In my opinion, she's one of thé
most beautiful women I've ever met, 4
and hier singing is divine."

Ellerton utters an impatient exclama-
tion.

"Really, Esdale, you seem determined 1
to make a fool of yourself. I must con-
fess that 1 cannot understand* your ini-
fatuation for a woman of that- descrip-
tion."

Esdale flushes crimson as hie extends
bis hand in farewell.1

"As we're not likely to agree upon
that subi ect, Ellerton, it isn't much use
discussing it any furtber. Good-by."

The two men take leave of one an-
other, and Ellerton is f ully aware that
Esdale will pay no beed to bhis words,
but will pursue bis way blindly in defi-
ance of the advice of bis friends, for
the sake of the woman wbo appears to
bave so powerful a fascination for bim.

Tbat afternoon Gladys finds berseif
left alone in the drawinir-roomn witb
Lord Ellerton, and the unusually grave
expression of his face warns bier that
hie is about to. speak upon some matter
of moment. Instinctively she draws
a little away from bim, but hier evident
reluctance onîy serves to increase bis
ardor, for Ellerton is not used to being
treated in this fasbion.

His manner is perfection, as-having
acquainted bier With bis interview with
Lord Castleton-very courteously and
deferentially hie lays bis proposai before
bier. He tellsslher that hie does flot
presume to tbink that she already rares
for bim, but if sbe will allow bim bie
bopes in time to be able to win ber
love.

Gladys colors deeply. I arn ex-
tremely bonored by your proposai, Lord
Ellerton," sbe answers nervously, "but
I have known you such a short time,
and I y$
t "But there is no need for you to de-
cide j ust yet," bie cries,iteagerly. 'I
know perfectly well that t is impossi-
ble you should care tor me yet, but

rwon't you give me an opportunity of
endeavoring to gain your affectop-that
is ail I ask."

'II think it would be better to let me
answer in the negative now, Lord El-
lerton; I could flot guarantee that I
sbould ever care for you; indeed, I
think it is most unlikely. It would be
far wiser for you to give up ail thought
Of me."
1 "But is there anyone else Wlhom you

fcare for?"
t "No," sbe answers, reluctantly.
t"Then 1 arn content to wait ini the

ihope of gaining your love," bie says.
< May I ?"
1 And altbougb Gladys is greatly averse
to bis projeet, she cannot very well de-

-dcine a suitor wbo pleads so bumbly to
sbe allowed to gain bier band.
1 The ducbess is full of curiositY to

thear how Ellerton's wooing bas sped,
sfor sbe gleans notbing from the expres-
rsion of Gladys' face. His lordsbip does
hflot look crestfallen, rieitber does bie

wear the aspect of radiant bappiness
)t whicb one expects of a man wbo bas
Il recently been accepted by the lady of
il his choice.

Il Gladys expiains the situation, and ber
grace laugbs.

III expect you will marry hîm ini the
kc end," she says, patting the girl's cbeek
;o affectionately.
t "Oh, no, I really don't tbink so,"
t says Gladys earnestly. III would much
> rather have refused bim definitely if be

would bave allowed me."
nl Ellerton is so constantly at hier side
z-after this that people begin to look upon

their engagement as a mnatter of course.
r Two days later Gladys returns to bier
r-own borne.

i- She is accompanied by the duchess,
e wblo is none toc, pleased to discover
f bier son in Lady Castleton's drawing-
ýn room, tbougb no inkling of the inti-

ni acy between them bhas reacbed bier.
H.1-er visit is as brief as it consistent
with' the demands of etiquette, and

r m-hen she rises to go she glances acros
sternly at hier son-
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lu this issue we have the adver-
tisementsof manyof the largest and

best - known business houses in

Amnerica.- Some of these firms have

spent fortunes in advertising a tradle-

marked Une and in creating a de-

mand for a particular class ot gâods

which have stood the test of tirne.

We invite you ta buy in this

nmarket in full confidence that you
will be fairly treated.

But if, because of the announce-

ments on these pages, you go ta
your dealer ta inake a purchase of

some article recommended, we urge
yau to insist upon getting what you

ask for. Do îlot accept substitutes

for advertised articles, which, for

purpose of bis own, the dealer may

offer. In fairness to yourself, as

well as ta the advertisers, when you

are convinced that you want an

article advertised in this magazine,

do not accept somfething else, al-

thoughi it niay be described as ''Just

as gool. "

Tlhe advertised article Las stoad

the test of time. Trhe substitute, as
a rule, is a cheap imitation.

be huinbugged.

Don' t

The Western Home Monthly
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'¶Esdale, 1 arn ready to go. You rnay
He rises reluctantly, and lingers be-

hind a few mfinutes ta, exehange some
-parting words with bis hostess.

- Are you in' te habit- of paying visits
ta Lady Csteton ?" dehxands ber grace
sternly, when they are seated in the
carriage.

"I have anly known Lady Castleton
a very short tirne," lie answers evasive-
ly, "so that I can scarcely say that I
amn 'in the habit of visiting bier'; but
wby.sbould you be surorised to discover
me in your friend*s l¶ anse?

"Pardon me," bis mother interrupts,
with sorne asperity. "Lady Castieton is
flot a friend of mine."

"Really ?" lie answers, in a sneering
tone. "That is news ta me, then. It
was cprtainly at aur bouse that I first
met bier, and she is an extremely beau-
tiful waman.-say wliat you like about
lier."
,"She is Lord Castleton's wife," re-

sponds ber grace frigidly.
"Unfortunately," answers lier son. "If-

she were single, I sliould certainly ask
lier ta becorne Lady Esdeale."

The ducliess is too absolutely barri-
fied ta reply, and tbe rest of the drive
home is passed in utter silence. Her
grace is greatly disturbed by bier san's
unmnistakcable infatuation, and bavig
cornrnimicated bier fears ta ber bus-
band, she entreats birn ta renionstrate
wîtli Esdale; but lie lauglis at lier fears,
and declares that there is nat the ýleast
danger-the boy's infatuation will soon
pass.

lis wife does flot take bis view of
the matter, liowever, thougliÉsie is
forced for the present ta ignare the
boy's fally. She knows lie loves Lady
Castleton.

CHAPTER III.
FLIGHT.

Lard Castleton is unfeignedly de-
lighted at bis daughter's return, and
even ber '*stepmotber appears gîad ta
see lier again. Lard Ellerton cames
almost every day ta visit tbem, and
thougli lie lias taken a great dislike ta
Lady Castleton, lie cantrives ta con-
ceai bis sentiments towards bier for the
sake of the girl lie laves.

Lard Castleton and bis wife are grad-
uially diftiîîg wider apart. Stella bas
neyer liad any real affection for lier
middle-aged liusband, but now she
treats him witli the cool frigidity bor-
dening upon dîslike, while the warm
affection lie liad once entertained for
lier bas merged inta indifference, al-
thougli lie is still proud of the sensa-
tion created by bier beauty, and grudges
bier notbing, thougli she is undeniably
extravagant.

She bas bec-orne straîîgely disturbed
and restless during the last few weeks,
and an uîîexpected knack at the door
or the sound of a passing -faatstep will
often cause bier t'O turn gbastly pale,
whle slîe trembles violently, and looks
as if she were about ta faint. Gladys
and bier father bec-orne greatly alarrned
by these nervauis attacks, wbic-l occur
witli increasiîîg frequeîîcy, and one day
she appears s0 very ill tbat a dactor
is sent for, He looks very grave, and
inquires if Lady Castletoîî lias bad any
recelît mental trouble.

"Oh, lia," answers Lady Gladys. "Sbe
lias liad fia anxiety that we are aware
of. 1 carne ino thle drawing-roam this
afternoon, and fouind bier looking out of
the window. Suddenly she turned and
collapsed in a beap on the floor. Ve
gave bier some brandy, and sbe revi\-ed
a little, but I really thouglit at first she
was dying."

After a tirne Lady Castleton rises
anîd declares herseîf ta bg -conifp1etely
rec-overed. "It is notbing, reaîly," She
says irnpatiently. "I have been subi ect
ta these attacksthe wbole of tiiy life,
and' there is flot the least need for
alarrn."

The cause of bier illness lîad becn
ilotbing more tlian the casual gliric,,-
of a woman's fac-e, a sliabby, wretcbc--
looking wornan, wbo scanned the wn
dows of Carnebester Terrace claselv.
She does nat know in whic-l of flic
bouses lier ladysbip resides. but uni-
dlotutedIly sue is looking for bier. Oiilv
a couple of 'lays earlier she encontereil
bier wlîen sîle wa., out dniving, and now
slif lias evidenfly ascertained thie
whereabouts of Lady Castletoîî's liue.

But a short period can elapse before
she will have tracked her down, and
the sight of that pale, haggard face
peering so dangerously near bas filled
her ladyship with terrar.

There is a rap at tbe door, and Stella
starts ta ber feet, b er heart beating
fiercely in ber ears, and a hecçtic color
glowing in ber cheeks;

"Who is iît-?" she asks, excitedly, as
the maid enters.

991 beg yaurt pardon, my lady, but 1,1;lordsbip was sa anxiaus that I sbo.d
give yau this note 1 didn't like ta re-
fuse."

Lady Castleton takes the note with
trernbling fingers, and ber eyes flash as
she recag±iizes the bandwriting.

"You may carne back presently for
an answer," sbe says, and tbe rnaid
quietly witbdraws.

The note is -frarn Lard Esdale. and
the contents do not surprise ber in the
Ieast. H.e, entreats her ta, leave ber
busband's roof and fly witb bim. He.
vows tbat if she consents be will rnarry
ber immediately she obtains a divorce.
and concludes witb- a request tbat she
will grant birn an interview.

Stella is alrnost at"the end of bher re-
saurces, and is sorely tempted ta ac-
cede ta bis plan, for the wornan wbo
is sa diligently searcbing for her does
rot know ber by ber present title, and
if she hears of the disappearance of
Lady Castîcton it will convey notbing
ta ber. In any case sbe will be carn-
pelled ta seek safety in fligbt very
shortly, and the only tbing to be decided
is wbether sbe will go alone or witb
Lord Esdale. Taking a pencil and a
sheet of paper, she writes:

"The National GÇallery, Florentine
Room, Tbursday, at tbree o'clock."

Sbe attaches no signature, and places
the message in a blank envelape, whicb
she hands ta the maid upon ber return.
She is still, undecided wbetber she will
accept Esdale's proposal, but, at any
rate, she can meet him on Tbursday,
and by that time she will bave decided
upon a course of action.

She bas arranged ta give a dinner
party tbat evening, and thougli she is
still feeling ilI and unnerved, sbe de-
cides that she must enact the raie of
hastess, and receive ber guests as
tbough -nothing has happened, other-
wise she may be prevented frorn keep-
ing bier appaîntrnent witb Esdale the
following day.

She bad already arranged an expedi-
tian to tbe National Gallery with
Gladys and Ellerton, but sbe bas no
daubt that she will be able ta slip away
fram tbem ta meet ber lover. She
forces herseif ta rise and camplete ber
toilet, and as she proceeds the calor
gradually returfs ta ber cbeeks and the
brilliancy ta ber eyes. When she enters
tbe drawing-roorn an hour later, attired
in a gorgeous gown af rustic velvet em-
broidered in orange, she looks wonder%.
fully* beautiful, and ber busband
klances at ber with unrnistakable pleas-
ure. Her guests are cbarrned by ber
beauty and vivacity, for if she does flot
intend ta rernain much longer beneath
ber busband's roof she is determined
ta win all the admiration sbe can be-
fore she goes.

It is a raîny, unpleasant nigbt, and
the dismal streets are wet. Under the
brilliantly-ligbted windows of the din-
ing-room a bent, sbabbily-dressed figure
is standing, wbo, could the fair chate-
laine see ber, would swiftly banish the
rases frorn ber ladysbip's cbeeks. She
dare not linger too long, for fear of
tbe police, but she glances up at the
lighted windows with an expression of
cancentrated rnalignity in ber face.
Undoubtedly, Lady Castleton's day cf
reckoning is close at hand.

Next day it is bopelessly wet, and
Lady Gladys, regarding tbe doleful
vista af streaming pavements and rnud-
encumnbered road wbicb is presented ta
ber gaze, makes the suggestion that
tbeir expeditian shal be postponed.
L.ady Çastletan, however, negatives this
proposition decidedly.

"I ar n ot afraid of a little ramn,"
she declares scornfully. "However wet
it rnay lie, I intend ta go. 0f course,
yau can please yourself."

But Lady Gladys assents wearily-slie
usually gives in ta ber imperiaus sten-
rnotbpr's wishes, and at two-thirty the
carriage cornes round, and the tliree of
tbern set off together.

The ramn is coming down in a steadyý

streain. and Lady Gladys sigbs as she
looks out at the dismal prospect. AI-
rýady she is heartily tired of Lord El-
lerton's devotion, and she is quite cer-
tain that she wiIl neyer regard birn witli
tbe least affection; but apparently it is
impossible to convince bim of the-hope-
less nature oif bis suit.. which lie con-
tinues tg prosecute with unflàgging
ardor.

It is Stella who has planned tbe visit
ta the National Gallery, for Lady
Gladys is not particularly interested in
paintings, but' she follows ber step-
mother listlessly frorn raO o araan.
Their inspection of thie pictures accupies
some time, and it is almost half-past
three ere they reacbed the room wbere
Stella bas arranged ta meet Lard
Esdale.

lie 4oes not see Gladys and Ellerton
as be advàances eagerly, witb an e:clarn-
ation of pleasure.

"At last !" be says, impetuously. "How
late you are 1"

"Hush !" sbe says, witb a warning
glance, and bis face clouds as be ob-
serves ber campanians.

Lard Ellerton frowns as be recog-
nizes Esdale, for lie bas no doubt that
tbe meeting bas been prearranged. Hie
greets tbe young man coldly, and calîs
Lady Gladys' attention to a picture at
the farther end of the raom. Tbey go
off together ta inspect it, and wben tliey
return Lard Esdale and ber stepmother
bave disappeared.

Lady Gladys evinces fia surprise, nor
does she -feel that there is any need for
alarm, and sbe and Ellerton complete.
tbe round of tbe galleries. Still tbere
is no sign of tbe missing coup4ý and
Gladys' face grows a little anxious.

"Is there any need for us ta wait for
tliem ?" asks Ellerton. "Perhaps tliey
bave returned already ?"

"Oh, no, I arn quite sure Stella would
flot do that; but you migbt go and see
if tbe carniage is still there. tben we
shaîl be quite sure."

lie departs ta fulfil ber beliest, and
Lady Gladys is flot at al sarry ta be
left, for she bas liad so mucb tof Filer-
ton's saciety of late that she can well
dispense with it for a time. She is
thinking aver the situation as she sits
awaiting bis return. She decides that
it is impassible sbe sliould ever care for
bim sufficiently ta become bis wife, and
tbat sbe must persuade ber father ta
dîsmiss him. "Then," she says ta ber-
self, dreamily, "then I shaîl be free:
bow nice it will lie." Suddenly she
starts up with an exclamation tif as-
tonishment, as a taîl blue-eyed rnA nwitli
a sun-burnt face advances eagerly ta-
wards ber.

Hie extends bis liand witli a pleasant
smx le.,
t"Surely you are Lady Gladys Mbnc--
tn ?" lie queries.

"Yes, indeed. And you are Fric
Weston, are yau nat ?" she answerý,
sbaking bands witb birn cordially, lber
face reflecting the evident pleasure she
feels.

"I arn indeed pleased ta see you. 1
consider myself singularly fortunate ta
meet you again SO soan. Do you know
that 1 anly landed in Fngland yesterday,
and have already been 'plaguing rny
aunt ta bring mne.ta caîl tupon you. You
have flot cbanged a scrap," be declares,
eyeing ber with a glance of frank ad-
mniration. Just then Fric's aunt, Mrs.
Cutbbertson, j oins tbem, and Lady
Gladys tells ber tbat she is waitîng for
her stepmatber and Lord Fsdale.

Mrs. Cutbbertson utters an exclama-
tion of astonisbrnent.

"I arn afraid you are waiting in vain,"
sbe says, xitb a ptizzled expyression up-
oni ber face. "I saw Lard Esdale .iust
sýtepping into a hansorn at the entrance
as I carne in, about an hour ago. A
lady was witb birn, but I did not see
ber fac-e. Sbe wore a dark-blue dress
and a bIne toque wîtli a buncli of cher-
ries at the side."

Gladys starts as she recognizes the
descriptioni of lier stepmotber's dress.
XVbat car be tbe meaning of ber ex-
traordina-rv bebavior?

Just then Lard Ellerton cames bac-k,
looking considerably annoyed.

"The carniage is still liere," lie ex-
dlaims, . and 1 cannat see Lady Castle2
ton anvwhere. The ramn is conliitg
(Iow'fl;n- sleets; it is no use ta wait any
IJiçzr.

111Gladys tells hirn that Mrs. Cutbbert-
son saw, Esdale drive off in carnpany
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considerably.

will bie best for you to, return at
h~le says, in tones of intense vex-

"ýPerhaps Mrs. Cuthhertson will
ood enough to go with you."

ýertainlyy" slie answers, and the two
see them into the carniage.- Lady
43feels strangely puzzled and-ed. Lord Ellerton looks so grave.

Bric's pleasant face wears a de-
yanxious expression. She does

~put ber fears into words, and she
back ini tbe corner of the carrnage,

'ïably anixiotis and sulent, as tliey
ehome.
vague, intangible dread bas taken

4ession of bier, and she implores
conipanion to corne with ber to ac-

tjtt Lord Castieton with the news of
e11ia s disappearan ce.
'ý1f" course, she may corne back very

she says, tliough in bier heart
M feels the fallacy of bier words; "but

71 hould lie so glad if you would ex-
jal&n to papa for me."

T e eder woman shakes ber bead.
11 am afraid she doesn't intend to

à~onrie back, my dear," she sàys, kindly,
ýt I will certainly acquaint your fatb-
,,,- wzth the circumstances, if you wish."

8 A they aliglit from the carniage, a
¼'orn, -aggard-looking woman ap-
Èoa ches, and peers curïously into, their
",7gces; but it is neither of tliem whom

,ý.She seeks, and she passes on in a weary
disprted fashion. Had they but known
4t, bere is the cause of Lady Castleton's

Meantime, the fugitive pair are beinp,
drW'en swiftly toward Cliaring Cràss
stàtion, en route for Dover and Calais,

Prsbing their ultimate destination.
Thyreacli Doyen, and are about to

* proceed to the landing-stage, wben
Lord Esdale suddenly clutches hi§ coin-
pin ns arm, and points with shaking
hIll to the contents bill of a news-

~paper, whicb is displayed upon the rail-
way bookstall.Y~"'Look," lhe gasps, and Stella, follow-
*tng the direction of bis eye in terrified
anàzement, reads:'

SPECIAL EDIT-ION.

SERTOUS ILLNESS 0F THE DUKE

0F WINTERTON.

"My father!' lhe murmurs under bis
-breath. "Can it be possible? I saw

him yesterday rnorning, and lie was in
perfect health then. Oh, Stella! what
is to bie done?'

Stella's face darkens. This sudden
Contretemps is extremely annoyiflg.
How provokîng that Esdale should bave
cauglit sighit of that wretcbed news bill!
Now hie will insist uipon returnîng home,
she supposes.

She turns dpon him angrily.
"Well, what do you intend to do? I

shah go on in any case."
Hie glances at bier imploringly.
"Darling, 1 have no choice in the

mnatter. I arn cornpelled to returu to
London, but I will join you at the earli-
est Possible moment. You had better
go on by this boat, and I will come to
You1 as soon as possible."

Stella deiors, but ultimately is forced
to assent to his Droposition. and haîf
an hour later tbe big steamer is bearing
lier across tbe Channel, while Esdale is
speeding baek tb London as fast as
stearn cal, carry hirn.

Lord Castleton is furious wlien hie is
acquainted with the news of bis wife's
flîght. Slie bas brought dîsgrace uapon
a narne wh'icb bas itherto been stain-
less, and lie determines that hie will
free iniself -from- ber as soon as the
law allows.
Hie rages and stornis. and Lady

Gladys, wîio bas neyer before seen bier
father so terribly angry, us perfectly
terrified. To bier inexpressible relief,
Mrs. Cuitbbertson proposes that she
Sbould cornie on a visit to bier immedi-

"You know, dean. that you will lie

Unable to go about bv your self, and, of
Course, it is imp)ossible tbat you should
go to tlie ducbess at oDresent. I will
trY and 1-ersuade your -fathen to let yoti
Corne"

Lord Castleton proves nerfectl<v
ermenabie for lie feels tbat lie cantnt
live oin tbe bouse wbene lip bas lived
with ti and Mns. Cutbbertson",
proposiîjy,. presents a simple way olit
'If the jliiculty.I Gladys goes to bier.

w
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f5h. Westerni Nome Motithly
be can sbut the bouse up and go abroad
for a time.

It is, arranged that she shaîl go the
following day, and, before she leaves,
she asks ber -father to write to Lord El-
lerton, telling bim tbat sbe bas corne
to the conclusion tbat sbe will neyer
be able to marry bim.

"You are quite in earnest about tbis ?"
bie asks. "Remember, you would enj 6'y
considerable advantages as Ellerton's
wife. 1 don't care for tbe man myself,
but I, want you to fully realize wbat
.you are giving Up."

Lady Glad'vs laugbs. "Neyer fear,
papa. I don't in the least mind re-
nouncing tbe prospective glories of an
alliance witb Lord Ellerton. I don t
care for bim, and therefore will not
narry bim. Will you please write to
himi at once ?

The letter is despatcbed, and that
alternoon Gladys departs upon bier visit
to Mrs. Cutbbertson, wbile tbe follow-
ing day Lord Castleton quits the bouse
to wbicb bie bad brougbt Stella with
sucb fond expettations of bappiness.
..Gladys is extremely bappy with bier

ifriends. Tbey treat bier as if she were
a daughter of tbeir own, and Eric Wes-
ton, wbo makes bis borne with tbem, is
unfeignedly deligbted at bier advent.
Tbe two you ng people spend a great
deal of time.. in one anotber's society,
and gradually the warm lîking wbicb aI-
ready exists -between tbem ripens into
sornetbing deeper, and a very sbort
time elapses ere Lady Gladys becomes
Eric's promised wife.

CHAPTER IV.
IIUN TO EARTH.

The wretched womnan who bad scru-
tinized Gladys and ber companion s0
closely as they aligbted from the car-
niage, passes on dejectedly, and bends
ber steps towards the nearest police
station. She is drencbed with ramn and
chilled to the bone. She bas tasted no
food since the preceding day, and sbe
can scarcely drag berself along for the
aebing wearîness of ber lirnbs. Her
numbed brain is pondering a problem
that is difflcult to solve. Shaîl she de-
nounce the woman for wbom sbe has
been searcbing so long and fruitlessly,
or shaîl she make yet another effort to
fnd her and buy ber silence? But ber
senses are beginning to reel and ber
head is strangely dizzy. Sbe feels that
she cannot possibly go any further, and
she is absolutely penniless.

The bright ligbt of the station larnp
gleams out above ber bead., and stumb-
lingly, gropingly, she enters the build-
ing.

She advances towards tbe inspedtor's
desk, and in answer to bis query: "I
arn Jane Robson, who is wanted for the
Staplefield mystery 1" she said, in trern-
ulous tonies. "Oh, you needn't look sô
astonished. I'm not mad. You'll find
it perfeetly true."

The inspector commences to question
fer and ascertains that ber story is
correct.

Five years bave elapsed since the
Staplefield murder case set' ail London
agog, and the affair had rernained un-
solved until the present day. An el-
derly man named Blake, wbo was mar-
ried to a woman very much younger
than birnself, died suddenly, leaving
the whole of bis fortune to bis wife
unreservedly. Subsequently a second
will was found, whieb bad been drawr
up a few days prior to bis deatb, by
whicb be bequeathed ah bhis money tc
a dlistant relative. Foul play was sus-
peeted, and the widow was arrested
uipon a charge of baving poisoned bim,
but tbe crime could not be elearl.'
proved against ber, for the rnaid, wh<
wvas alleged to bave bougbt the poison
for ber ristress, hiad dîsappeared, and
aIl efforts to trace ber proved fruit-
less.

The case bad alrnost entb-ely slipped
frorn the memory of the publie when
Tane Robson, tbe missing maidservant,
surrerifers herself at the police court in
a destitute condition.

Tbe papers are -full of the late.5t police
court sensation, and widespread inter-
est is excited bv the case, 1bit LadN
Castleton, wbo is waiting iii a Smal
country place outside Paris f-irlier
lover to join l1*r, does nlot clic
,;ee a London niewspaper, s 4
unaware of the danger wliîeh mei)naceý
lier.

A couple of days later slie is Seatec
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in the window gazing down the lbong
white road whicb leads to the rai.waiy
station.

Esdale haý written to say that his
father is n6w happily out of danger,
and thïat he will be with her immedi-.
ately. "He may arrive at any moment
now," she tells herseif, and as shç sits
scanning the long, straight road a little
cloud of dust arises in the distance.

"At last !" she says to herself, joy-
fully, as she rises to glance at ber re-
flection in the long'mirror. Her dress
is in perfect order, and she regards her-
self witb some satisfaction, for her
gown of reseda velvet becomes ber ad-
mirably. Her band goes stealthily to-
wards ber bosom, where lies concealed
a tiny phial containing some dark liquid,
for Stella bas gone in fear and trern-
bling for so many years that she bas
neyer been quite able to rid berself of
tbe baunting fear wbicb still dogs her
footsteps.

The small closed vehicle turns in at
tbe gate and rumbles Up tbe short,
flagged approacb to tbe bouse. Stella
bolds the window curtain aside, and
glances out eagerly, but tbe next instant
tbe curtain fails from bher nerveless
fingers, and sbe starts back witb *a ter-
rified cry, ber beautiful eyes dilated witb
borror. Tbe approacbing vebicle con-
tains two men, neitber of wbom is
Esdale, and as Stella's gaze faîls upon
the face of one of tbem ber face grows
gray, realizes tbat ber bour bas corne.

Tbe police officer wbo was employed
at tbe time of ber previous trial, accom-
panied by another man, stands upon
tbe doorstep waiting to be admitted.
She bears a resounding peal at the bell,
and knows perfectly well tbat this man
will recognize ber tbe moment be sees
ber. Swiftly sbe draws tbe little bottle
from its biding-place, raises it to ber
lips, and swallows tbe contents.

The two men enter burriedly tbe next
moment, but are only just in time to
catcb ber as sbe utters a groan and
sways forward. Tbey bend over ber
anxiously, but she is quite dead. Tbeir
victim bas escaped tbem.

A few moments later tbe sound of
wbeels is again beard, and immediately
afterwards Esdale dashes into tbe room.
He is overwhelmed witb horror at tbe
sigbt wbicb, greets bis eyes.

"You murderers !" be cries, turning
up)on the police officers fiercely. "Sbe
bas suffered from beart disease for
years, and You bave killed ber."

,,CNO, no, my lord," says tbe man wbQ
isupporting Stella in bis arms. "h

bas taken ber own life witbout a doubt.
Prussic acid is the cause oyf it."

Esdale is at first ine*redulous, but
wben the littie phial is produced be 's
comipelled to believe, and on bearîng
the details of Stella's crime be rushes
out of tbe bouse in a distracted con-
dition. He does not return, and a few
days later bis body is recovered frorn
the lake wbere be bas sougbt relief
from bis sorrows in deatb.
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There went a man from home, and to
his neighbours twazin

He gave. to keep fDr him, two sacks of
golden grain.

Deep in his cellar one the preelous
charge concealed,

And forth the other went, and sowed it
In his field.

The man re'turns at last-asks of -tho*
first his sack,-

"Hlere, take it, ît Is the same; thou hast
it safely back."

Unharmed It shows .without; but when
he would explore

His sack's recesses, corn there finds ho
no more;

One-haîf of ail therein proves rotten
and deeayed,

Upon the other half have worm and
mildew preyed,

The putrid heap to hlm a Ire he joth
return.

Then nf the other asks, "Where Is -Y
sack of eorn?"

Who answered, 'Corne with me, and
see how it has sped"-

And took and showed hlm fields wlth
waving harvests spread.

Then cheerfully the man laughed out,
and eried. "This one

Had insighit to make Up for the other
that had none.

The letter he observed, but thou the
precept's sense;

And thus to me and thee shall profit

In thehrvest hou shal fill two sacks
of corn for me,

The re.sîshîie oirirght remains ln full
for tl)ue."
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'wo MOXIths ini a Gipsy Camp.
By O1IvîÂ M. Pngi.ps.
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,s conductcd I bave been unabie 10 as-
certain, but 1 know that once eacb
year her commands are received, and
are transmitted ta each Kornava.
Possibly Mlvr. Walter Patrick, of Eng-
land, who is the only studcnt of gipsy
life and customs of whiom I know,
miglît throw light on the question.

The gipsies have many celebrations.
1 do flot use the word bolidays, for
the entire summer is one long holiday
to them. But in America they ob-
serve tbe Fourth of July, Thanksgiv-
ing, Christrnas, and of latter years
Labor Day with the saine zest as we
do. It is tbe same in any country
wbere their borne may chance to be.

A little desciïption of the occupa-

NCE in a lifetime the ~i
m1evall'reature breaks loose

oathe shackles of con-
vertional every-day hf e,
and clamors for its orijz-
ina1 environment. The
most of us give heed to
the feeling, but in a baif-
hearted waý which brings
little or no surcease from
that insistent "cali of the
wild" which nearly every

7Fate intervetied when 1 was weary
of the commioxplace, and in a sngle
night 1 was transported to another
age, to a life far removed from the
clamour of a nine-

town. Passing
tbrough the city
wasagipsycaravafl.

Afew minutes' , k

talk with the zam-
aos, the clink of
silver, a change of

trasformnation was
made. In two
bou' ltime I had
bridged the dis-
tance that lies be-~
tween the then and
the now. I was
back amaug nearly
aboriginal condi-
tions, and after the
frst night on the
road 1 decided to
live the life of the
stroller for the next
two mnoulls, free
from batlis, save Pe
sucli as nature
provides, far frorn
the daily newspaers and mails, and with
the songs of bîrds for a morning a -thern
and an evening chant.

The next morning at daylîght our
,camp was. astir. By nine o'clock we,
;were moving frora the village. With
us were nine lean, spavined horses that
should bave been turned out to grass
and left to end their days in some
green pasture.

"No matter, " said the chief; "cyot
will sec. In two monîlis it will be

Parenthetically, I wish to say that
it was truthi the old man spoke for
when I left them a f ew weeks fater,
they had sixteen specimens of good
horselesh obtained by tradin.g. First,
a horse blind on one eye for one that
visually was sound, but had the dis-
temiper. Ile was exchangcd for onr
that was slightly lame, the gîps:
taking the chance of his safe recovery.

And so on, always bettering by the
excliange.

We did flot remain in one place
aver a week. Migratory ini character,
it is impossible for the true Zihgaro
t0 assumne stability. Each camp is
governed by a chief, who, in turn, is
under the obedience of the Komava,
the ruler of the United States, who is
Iu c ommuni cation with the real Queen,
now about ninety-six years of age and
living ini Rumania. How intercoursE
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eparIng the Auturn Feast.

h tion of one summer's day wili serve
n to briefly show the habits and cus-

toms of the gipsy. They arise very
iearly, and breakfast, as a meal at
',which ail sit, is unknown to themn.

h The women prepare the food as il is
Ltwanted. After breaking the fast

is the men, with the exception of the
ýechief and one of the younger men, dis-

perse to the country arouud, trading
u horses, stealing eatables, or if the

camp be near a town, sending "grin-
goes" to the camp, wbere the aider

itwonien, and oftentimes one or two
)r of the younger ones, are waitinp, to
rtell fortunes if their palms are-prop-
)derly crossed. The old men are often
;,employed in basket-making, coni-

-t structîng many beautiful articles of
s-birchwood. Theyoung women divîde

ic the outlaying- country into districts,
;y each to be traversed by one, and oc-

Y.casi -Illy two of them. They will
le ask for anything they happen ta want

ewîth a guilelessness which seidoma
,r fails of bringing 10 them the coveted

article. Old dresses, hats, shoes,
Sanything which cari be either ýwarn

isor sold-bread, doughnutS, or any

',baked stuif that may be.*n baud. If
js they fail in getting anything it wiii

n, unquestionably be,' "Have your for-

d tune told, pretty lady?" varying tbe
e adjective with the person addressed.

They can coax,
cajole, wheedle,
and if that does
not bring the de-
sired resuit, can
staria and threat-
en until one
yields, rather
thaul longer
listen.

-The gipsy man
inlave is an in-
teresting study..
No languid, nen-
rotic beaulies for
hlmn. 1IJewants
a girl of his own

f eopleWho is
=ndin the

art of extracting
shekels from the
unwary. She
must be strong
and healthy. He
appraises he r
very ranch as

nains in full I
I

mu
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Ail The Heat You Wnt
without, any Smolke, Dut or. G's

Most fùrnaces are put together like two joints of
stove-pipe. That is, the steel and cast-iron are bolted
together,,anid cernent rubbed into the cracks.

In a month after starting the fire, the difference
in expansion and contraction of iron and steel loosens
the bolts-cemfiein.drops out-and gas and srnoke corne
into the house.

It is a case of plugging up the cracks with cernent
-or living in a dusty, srnoky house.

A mnn who taftes my advice an.d
buys a "«Hecla" Furnace, saves hirnself al
that trouble ànd annoyance.

In the "Hecla", joints between steel and cast-iron
are FUSED and are.absolutely and perrnanently tight.
That means that HECLA generates fresh, clean hot air
-untainted by gas or srnoke.
Let me send you the Hecla catalogue,
which tells ali about these ideai heuters' Give me the dimensions of your
house, and 1 wili tel] yyou the cost of installing a "«HECLA".' Both
services are free. Address -Clare's Furnace Luilder", care of 8

CLARE AND BROCKEST, WINNJIPEG.

a. ». EVANs. Discoverer of theI ~ ,.,I NU., amoues EVANS' CANCER CURE,

treatmuent wiU cure external or
futernai Cancer. Write, R. D.. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITORA.

~1

he would a horse. Then, lie pro-
ceeds to fait in love. One of the cur-
ious-ýcustoms of their courtship is
the manner in which lie first ad-
dresses. her. Supper is over and the
twilight hour has come. Suddenly
the yoting man arises, takesfromt his
pocicet a scarlet liandkerchief, crosses
to where the girl is- sitting, and
says:

"Will you wear this on your head
for me?"

If - the young mnan is the favored
one the answer. is, "Yes, if you will
tie it. This lie proceeds to do,
while the test of the camp seem to
notice nothing unusual. *Then 't h e
couple disappear, céoming back with
armsinterlocked and placid content-
ment, on their faces. They go direct-
ly to the chief for the ptiblir an-
nouncement of tiheir betrothal. Rings
are interchangech This ceremony is
as binding as thougli it were spoken
before a priest. After that, until
the wedding day, the young couole
are inseparabie. Once married, and
a change takes place. They are sel-
dom seen together until after the
birth of their first child. Then they
are "lasgoes," old mariled folk, and
their future actions are of littie in-
tei-est to the tribe.

You rnay have seen a gipsy wed-
ding. I can assure you that the real
ceremony was performed some hour.s
hefore the public one, which was
arranged solely for the cash it wouldJ

-bring the pair. The real mariage
was performed by the chief, and is
seldom witnessed by any allen. I
saw the wedding of the chief's own
daughter to a member 'of a nearby
clan, and I dg flot feel that 1 arn be-
traying secrets if 1 tell the happen-
ings. The groomn was ricli, as gip)sy
wealth is counted, owned many
horses, and the« furnishings of bis
house on wheels were above the
working'man's average. AIl the
morning lie rernained secluded in bis

The Queen's Wagon.

wagon, while his men friends, in
holiday attire, stood at the door and
jested with passers-by. Prom'ptly
at noon there was a stir in the camo).
A procession- of women, headed by
the chef and the oldest woman of
the tribe, approadhed. When- within
speaking distance of the tent the
party halted, and the chief, in a loud
voice, critd: e

"Come~ forth, Vanega; it is thywife who calîs to thee."
Parting the curtains, the bride-

groom said:
e"Mother, if it lie Sanna, the young-est daughter f my chef, bring her

to me.'
Sanna, clasping the old woman's

hand, moved forward, ber many
bangles and arm1ets tinkling as she
walked, until very near the door,
when 'two of the groom's friends,
wlio had been waiting, suddenly
caugit lier by the ai-ms and cried
aloud:

"Here is tliy wife, Vanega!" at te
same moment pushing lier toward
him.

The groom replied: "Thou art
welcome, tantra. Wilt thou enter
and sit?"

She made some response, grasping
the band lie leld out to lier, and -en-
tered, the yonng men pnlling the
curtains tiglitly about the door and
standing guard. After a moment the
chief said:

"And rnay 1 enter, my children?"Receiving no consent, lie, togetherwith the rest of the tribe, passed
thi-ougli the entrance and came to
the bride and groom, wlio stood liand
in liand awaitîng him. Lifting lis
hands above lis liead, he said:

"Vanega, I ,give thee Sanna for tliywife. She will cook tliy dinner aïd
bear thy -'hildi-en. As thon dealest
with ber, so will I deal with tliee."

Tnrning to the motlier, lie said:
"Our- dhuld lias left us. Bye-and-bye

she will return, but not alone. Greet
thou wbo cornes with ber."

Turning, lie mnade some sign
with bis thnmb and forefinger
and passed from the house, fol-
lowed by the onlookers.

That ilight there was another
cerernonY, at which a justice of
the Peace of the neighbourhood
oDfilciated. There was a feast, the. .n of presents by everyone
Emite camp, including xnany
viSitors; and as the bride and
groomi left tlie fire and started
toward their new home a §liower
of rice, iningled with barley, fell
on thein, and many wishes as to
their future happy life were
sbouated after thern.
*The Ronxany too, have a
thanksgiving celebration. It
comes October 2nd, and is in the
nature of a harvest festival rather
than for the commemoration of

*any date in their history. It is
known as the Mersham, wlîich
translated, nieans good cheer.

Ï F'or days the enas are preparI
Sfood-stif; suckfing.pig (pilferc
-,fromI the farniers rcund about and
* roasted), cassamenta, chicken
prepared in some fashion un-
known to housewives, cor-n cooked
vt water, with the inner liusk left
on the ear to keep in the fiavor,

i
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road and there is a gnawing in his
stomach, he takes a hitch in his beit,
hums one of the strange minor melo-
dies that are a heritage from whence
no mian knows, and goes iustily on-
ward, very certain that he will strike
tattopani" shortly. Is he overtaken

by night, when the camp is yet far
away? He shrugs his shoulders, seeks
some tree and very philosophically
lays hlm down to rest until the first
faint struggiing of the dawn with
nîght's biackness begins. H1e takes
whatever Fortune sends with a queer
littie shrug of the shoulders, an ex-

prsiegesture with both hands and
utbtiied confidence in future hap-
penings. Ris is a complex nature-the
philosophy of the ancients, mingied
wth the creduiity of a child.

In my sojourn with tbem 1 found
so much of interest that 1 often won-
der why we have so littie literature
deaiing with their ]ives. Is it because
no gringo can comprehiend sufficiently
to write of it? Certain it is tint no
true gipsy will ever take the trouble
to put on paper the record of his lfe
or that of bis tribe. 'I fiud a total
iack of kuowledge exists amnong my
own race and kin.d regLardinig themn.
From whence did tbey corne? Spain?
England? Gerrnany? No. Yet we
have Spanish,* Engiish and German var-
ieties of the Romnany Rye. Oue thing
is certain: Speak the "patter" f0 those
of any chime and they will comnpre-
hend, be tbey fromn Armenia or Eng-
land. The language is like that of the
Hebrew, inasmuch as it is compre-
hended today the samne as it was
thousands of vears ago. Yef unlike
the lauguage of the Talmud, no writ-
ten. records remains. And it is music-
al, their speech, full of soit guffurals,
of sibilant phrasings. It is an admix-
turc of every known language, wif h
ail harsbness omitted.

The American gipsy, if one may use
that terni, is a dweller in the towns
when the snow lies tbick upon the
field, but with spring's firsf warm
breath he takes to the open as a bea-
vel- builds his dam, naturally, and as
a maffer of4course. Restrictions are
flot to bis l'king. Laws were made to
be broken, to bis way of thinking.
Steal? Lie? Take advanfage of the
iuobt uuadvajitageous cîrcumstances?
to bc sure. But their woînen are
chaste, despite ail if is said to the cou-
trary. Religion? A full expression of

-gipsy beliefs would require a big vol-
!'me, but I may say that hie believes

Ie One Supreme Being. His code of
"Do others, lest they do you"

about expresses it.
He is a good parent, a model bus-

band (or if hie isn'f, a kuife in the
bauds of the injurednwife soon
straightei matters), and the only

PoU find hlmi in auy country that gîves
1111 shelter. The chances are that
the d\%'eller in the camp at Higb
Bridge, New York, this past stommer,
mnay "p1end bis winter in France. Toknown 'him thoroughly- is tp like him.
Spend1 a summer w'ith bim, and y<fl
are friend for lufe. Aiter sicb ai,
exPerýeince 1 arn sure thaf you~ cari
'ey'er again breathe the soit spriflg air

Wt'tthe peut-up longing to bc
iree 4_11ding some expression, if it bc.

nothirig else than a day in the
country, under some tree, with the
blue sky for canopy.1

One suîumer's eveiug may serve
as an expression of the 111e of this
tribe. The work for the day was doue.
They were sprawled around the camp-
fire iu picturesque attitudes. Savory
odors froin the messov floated around,
tauta Miriam occasionally coming te
the circie of light and stirriug the mix-
ture, pausiîîg oftentimes t0 absent-
înindedly slap some of the cbildren
who were, to ber way of tbinking
making too much noise.- After supper
camne a pleasant>bour, the men with-
their pipes, the women with their
kuittin-g, and the social lufe of the
camp was in full swing. Bresov toid
about bis horse trade that morniug.
Zelia lauglied with a fine showing of
her white teeth over the curîous
country women whose palms she had
read. The cbildren joiued the circle,
alcrf, cager wîtb tbe curious inteusity
one can but observe in these chiidren
of a uomad race, te join the couver-
satiom. After a bit there was a stii-
back of the circle, auid a moment later
a fine tenor voice began theplaintive,
soul-drawing, fear-mnoving ballad
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whicb every gipsy kuows;, I mean the
Mistaaf. Black eyes flasbed, gnarled
bauds covere4 seamed faces. -Wben the
last low note died on tbe air ail was
sulent, nor did fhese ersfwhile voluble
folk again speak. save lu mono-
syllabies, before goiug to sieep.

I mughf write a volume ou the curi-
ous ioik-sougs of these people.
Some day I may. Suffice if f0 say
that somne ai the mosf beautiful music
of fthc worid is embodied iu the sougs
the Zingaro sin.gs to bis sweetheart,
or the gipsy moflier croons f0 bher
youlng hopeful.

If is a good thing t know wheu
your coniversationi ceases f0, be inter-
est ing.

" Knowledge is power," remarked
the quCofatiofl dispenser.

"That beiug the case." rejoinel.
the man af original thouglit, " I sup-
pose horse sensé is liorse power."
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gives Y-ou ax oimp of Greec.in the
tume of ?eril'

more poise, thàn any man has expressed
since Phidias modeled and Praxiteles
carved.

He talks but little: he listens' until
the other man bas talked hiniseif -out-
bis is a waiting ganie.

Knowing something of the traditions
of the squared circle, you expect hie
will speak' in a husky guttural, and;
say, "I trimn bu down-see !"

But this man surprises you witb a
light, musical, exquisitely modulated
voice that cornes -f rom resonant air
chambers, and a throat without a flaw.

It is a voice whose whispered word
can fil a -rooni; a voice that can ring
out a cavalry command that can be
heard for haîf a mile.

If needs be, it is a veice that could
ralk ail day and neyer grow weak nox1

hoatrse.
Muidoon has no suggestion of a for-

eign accent, and I will admit that a
nian -by the name of Muidoon who bas
no brogue is a bit disappointing. .

Ever action of the man implies re-
serve; everytbing hé does is well with-
iin bis lumit.

Wben hie sits hie does not cross bis
legs, play the devil's tattoo with bhis
hands, twirl bis moustache, stroke bis
hair, scratch bis nose, adjust bis neck-
tie, nor examine bis finger nails. He
completes bis toilet in bis rooni.

Such control of nerves, such perfect
self-ipossession, such absolute grace-
ciothed or stripped-gives hope that
the spirit of Athens may yet to us re-
turn.

"I tbink, said Professor Muldoon to
me, "I think my success-such as iý is
-as a trainer, - bas hinged on the fact
that I have neyer worked for great
muscular strength, simpîy for balance,
or wbat you cali mastery or control.
Few men possess their bodies, rather
the body buliies the mind ail day long.»

Please note the remark, and tell me
if the coilegos haven't something to
Iearn from Muldoon? In fact, why
doesn't Harvard hire hlm? 1

And the aniswer is, the services of
Muldoon are not for. sale, save as you
go to bum and become a part of bis
systeni.

Muldoon is ricli, and lie vorks now
simpiy because lie is wise and knows
that no mani can afford to be idle-that
retiring on your laurels is death-unless
you are working for new laureis. So
Muldoon works at the task he likes,
and in the way that pleases him.

When a youth hie began to train as
a wrestler; he evolved an idea, and this
idea is that the mind of a man should
rule bis body, that the body should
obey the mind.

And after nearly fifty years of work
in~ physical training, there is only one
word whîch for hirn looms large, and
that is the word oBEY.

Muldoon made bis body obey, and hie
becarne perfectly ambi-dextrous. Wrest-
ling requires more science than boxing,
and so lie specialized on the mat instead
of the gloves.

Then lie took to training prize-fight-
ers.

Memibers of the Society for Ethical
Culture will recal that Muldoon train-
ed Sullivan for his match with Kil-
ramn, and acted as Sullivans second at
the ringside. John gave the sedative to
evcry man he met as long as lie was
trained by, Muldoon.

For a time the Solid 'Man stucceedcd
iii makîng Johin L. obey. but finally
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Let us se
and, thený,>
into theG

Hon

Mm E.n decded that in ail the bright
k~ci'twords there îs no> such word

çnM lhen it, was that John
a4 n asy prey to Corbett, wh»
eg d thirty poun<ls lesu, but had bis

y uder control, so that it was the
ië'ad nd willing servant of his mimd.

A-itleltr, Mýldoon traveled with
MýýieBrryInore and playedý the part

of Chre the Wrestier in "As You
I4ti 'ý alwa'ys glving a genuine ex,-
ii~ibïi 'for theladiesbefore Charles
,giuslay ailowed Orlando to win.

Next, he posed ini living pictures, and
lectures on..heaith in various col-

ree..Ten years ago lhe established
his pres£nt ltpia," five miles back

inthe-hilà froin White Plains, New
York.

Prize-fighters, wrestlers and athietes
are no longer the obj ect of Muldoon's
solicitude; bis raw stock are business
men, artists, lawyers, preachers and
doctors who have gone the pace.

Muldoon has a systeni, a...,system
neyer tried by any one else, because no
other living man dare attempt it, know-
ing perfectly well it would fail.

And if you know a thing is going toý
fail, it does.

Muidoon's systein is not founded on
love, kindness and good cheer. These
are ail setondary, and while they de
exist in bis mind they are kept car%-
fully out of sigbt. 1 lhe plan will die
with hbu.

The key of the whole tbing la obedi-
once. It is necessary to subi ugate the
wi.ll of the patient. Paradoxically you
have to kilI a mian's will in order to
build it up. 1

The whip metbod of breaking horses
is along the sainie line. The tramner
goes into the box staîl witb a whip and
terrorizes the animal until hie absolutely
submits, and yet the horse is neyer
struck.

Muldoon is cruel only as nature is
cruel--ý-'you obey Nature, co-operate
with hier and you find that she is kind.
Obedience to Nature brings you every-
thing you need, mental, spiritual, physi-
cal Obey Muldoon and cease 'butting-
in with vour stub end of a will and
you succeed. The only way you can
get the start of Muldoon is to obey
him. To obey requires will-power.

The average man's body bas neyer
learned to obey. It is slothful, lazy,
slipshod, domineering, indifferent, dis-
respectful to bis mind.

A nian may have a creative intellect,
and. yet his body be a very wretch of a
body, that gorges itself with bad food,
swills strange drinks, refuses to go to
bed at night, and declines to get up in
the morning, woing persistently the
means of debility and dîsease.

A great poet may be swag-bellied,
blear-eyed and have a title to a slouch-
ing, wilful, erratic, untrained digestive,
tract. The man bas neyer forced his
body to acquiré- good habits through
the law of obedience, and after years
of bodily back-talk things reach a point
where this. boodlum of a phiysical cos-
mos is going down and dragging the
mind with it.

As long as the man can do business
he submits to bçing bullied by his body.
All sorts of vicious habits grow up un-
rehuked. The body demands cigars,
cigarettes, stimulants, strange dishes,
novel sights, smells, sounds and sensa-
tions, and the mmnd of the nian is pow-.
erless, being dragged hither and yon
by this wilful, restless beast, which
often grows more gross and ineffi-
cient and full of twitchings, twists and
pain as the mmnd evolves, deveiops and
refines. Thougbt goes on, and the man
may do big work, but some day the
hand that reacbed for the sait picks up
the pepper, and the tongue that would
say "«pepper" says "tsait."

Tbe nerve-specialist is here cailed in,
scowls. coughs, takes on an owl-like
look, and explains that it is incipient
locomotor ataxia, with aphasia as a
side line, aIl caused through poison.ing
of the system by uric acid-say, call it,.
Bright's Disease and Nerv. Pros.

If the patient knows enough, as he
probably dees not, he goes to Muldoon)
and is born again.
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ut probabiy he talces to dope and
s and dits inside of two years.

hoe may haunt Hot Springs and the1
itariums, and by baths and massage
md the reaper off for five years.
ýuberculosîs is a disease of the will.
a stronger wiii can be found that
1take charge of the other man's

dy at the. criticai tirne, and force
t breathing, eating and exercise on-

e patient, lie will get well. Left ta
self he puccumbs to inertia or a lazy

'ýbit of body, the air celîs of the iungs
ýolUapse and the man dies.

Muldoon qays thaï ail diseases are
thereslt f ack of will. Ho simply
ï4kes hargeo t ile man's body. His

~erequest lis that the man abdicate
s'- ~ wnwiil anld obey. So difficuit is

pbedience ta the average so-called suc-~
cfflful man that one -out of tbree of
thie patients who go to Muldoon leave
hirnl inside of two days, forfeiting their

7, làrst weekly payment of sixty dollars.
If Muldoon bas an opportunîtyG4y

sceeng the discourag9ed an d dsgruntled
:Man before hoe goos, bie presents hirn
the car d of a local undertaker at White
Plains, wishes him good luck in pur-

e atgry and sends personal regards to

ÏÉ~os.wbo stick it out for three days
umder Muldoon's treatment, romain
firom three to àix weeks, and get weli.
There tnay be exceptions, but thîs is the
generai rule.

1Muldoon's treatment goos under *the
general termn of "dope," and the for-
mula is about as fol lows:

You arrive at the long, plain, Quaker
gray sbingled bouse on the bill, after a
pleasant drive of an hour -fromn the
station at White Plains.

Muldoon receives you with the quiet
dignity of a Chesterfild. You are im-
pressed by the man, only'you wish
h e would thaw out and sympathîze
with you. Later you ascertain' that
Muldoon does mot effuse over anybody,
even over a member of the Supreme
Court of the United States.

In five minutes Muldoom's quick eyes
have lookcd you over and hoe bas de-
cided that you have enough vîtality to
build on-parties in wheeled chairs or
those requiring surgical treatment nover
find Muldoon at borne.

So you are accepted. You are gently
told that you.cannot have any visitors,
eitber dtctors or laymen, and that
:)ooks, rnedicine and stimulants are
tabu. The suggestion seems a trifle
curt, but you submit, and thon and.
there bid your friends good bye.

You watcb their carniage as it slowly
circles down the bill and is lost amid
the towering elms.

The first move is to interview the
secretary-he being the only person in
sight.

* Yoiî pay the genial young man your
* first weeks board of sixty dollars: this

advance payment hein g a part of the
dope, a -necessary psycbologic item in
the work of regonoration.

You are. given a heavy woolen
sweater, a gray pair of gyihmasîurn.
trousers and a pair of feit slippers.
Then you are sbown ta your room and
told to put on tbis suit anct go below
wbere the Professor will see yqu.

Your roorn is furnisbed with a littie
table, one chair, afid a small iran bec!.
Ail tailet requisites are noticeable by
their absence. The room looks like a
coul, save that there are two open

* doors, one opening ight out of doors
and the otber leading ta the hall that
runs the length of the building. These
rooms you learn are known as "ken-

* nels.", You note thatt there are no
locks or boits on the doors, and if you
are a casmic it cornes to you that the
ilsigrificant matter of ventilation evid-
ently is not in tbe bauds of the occu-
pant.

you sit down on the bed and tbink
about notbing in particular, rather en-

~Oing tbe view out of the open door,
iostecing ta the drowsy hum of becs
and thie sumnmer wind ini the locuists.

You bave 'about concluded ta lie>
down on the ittle bed and take a uap,
Wbco an athletic youth in sweater pots
bis 1ead in tbe door and says, "h
Profossor is waiting for you." And
then ,(!ds ;halj confidefitially. "ts ,ail
igit :f you mind him, but yau oughit

ta ~cbanged y aur clotbes at once
and 1 t lîngered h ere."

'YMmurmur excuses and gct jOto

wrr

the convict's clothes in iess tirne than
you usually take to dress. You look

1 about for a mîirror to ascertain how
frightful you appear. No mirror is to
be seen.

YOU go downstairs and enter the
gymnasium. The Profègsor is there in
gym. dress, putting a class of a dozen
through a course of calisthenics.

Then occurs exactly what occurred
when Chauncy M. ]iepew -entered the
sarne rooma under like conditions six
weeks before.

The senator was yellow;, there were
dark baggy lines under bis eyes, but
the gyninasium dress into which he
had packed bis sensational person of-
fered an excupe for art. He approached
the Professor and proffered a small
pliocene pleasantry. And the Professor
replied, "Sir, sit down," in ia low, clear,
distinct tone.

Depew's punning proclivity vanished.
He had really expected tbat the Profes-
sor would slap his tbigh and roar, 'as
people in civilization were wont when
the Nectarine spoke, or at least srnile
and ask after things down in Wash-
ington. And ail the Professor said
was, "Sir, sit down," and went right'
along with bis calisthenics.

"Right foot-left foot-right arm-
left-up, back, down, over, out-neck to
the ioft Il

The Senator moved over to the win-dow, looked out, strolled down to the
end of the gym., The dlais was work-
ing dowi that way, too.Sir, it down 1" suddenly calîs the
voice of the Profossor. The Senator
is sure the voice is flot for him, no one
bad evor spoken to hum like that. He
stii stroils.

Now cornes the third order with the
Professor walking toward him, "Mr.
Depew, sit down!" pointing to a seat
along the wall.

The Senator is startled, then hbcbalf
iaughs as it cornes to hirn that it isý a
~joke, and hoc replies "Oh,\ I prefer ta
stand, thank you."

The fùurth tirno the order rings our
and Dopow realizes that it is no joke.
He jumps, shivers and stammors,
"Well, i would have you know that I
arn a gentleman, and arn used to asso-
ciatîng with gentlemen. You evidently
do flot know me-i arn Senator Depew.,

"I know," says Muldoon, with ex-
asperating coolness, "I .know you, but
evidently you do not know me. You
seernxngly have corne here to give an~
after-dinner speech, to presenit a le-
ture on Delsarte, or to favor me witb
lessons in oiquette-SIT DOWNV'1"

This timo the order cornes like a
knock down blow, and Depew sipks
upon the seat and sits there dazed ike
a boy awaitîng punishment for stealing
jam frorn a high sheif.

The Professor calmly continues his
Iwork witb fthe class for five minutes,
and then orders flepcw upon the.floor

admotions him his place in the line.
"Hans straight up 1"
Depew puts his out in front.
"Hands straight upl" rings out the

order for the second time. Depew
makes haste ta comply.

The work is really quite moderate,
buc the newcomer thinks it is severe,
and is greatly relieved when in haif an
hour tbe orc1er is given, "To the show-
er bath!1"

Arriving there, ail disrobe save the
Senator, but when the stern order is
given to "Get into tbe game," he begins
to struggle with bis sweater and is
soon in the gentie guise of Conesio's
cherubim.

Men in gym. suits are aIl on an
equaiity. Carlye said, "A naked House
of Lards would inspire no awe" but al
he meant was that a Senator under a
shower bath wouid command no sena-
tonial courtesy.

A rougli towel is tossed to eacb man
and Iepew is simply told to "Get
busy!I'

And ho does, for it bas dawned upon
birn tbat safety lies eitber in fligbt or
obedience.

Supper comes and after that there
is a long straîl across tbe rneadow,
over the bis and back tbrough tbe
woods, along tbe country road.
*Tbe western sky is colored deep with

red wbere the sky bad gane down.
iDown across the moor, a haîf smile
away. the white mist is gatbering. The
sommner tnigbt closes down, and the dis-
tant woods tomn to purple patches.
*The stroiling party reach the long.
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low hoi , e ocn the . MI-top, ust asithe,
dlock inXthý $tchen $s strlkmng ie.

The $èë-t't'or is tfiId le can go to
14.~t'o 'ordé: is rcquired. He finds

bis room, undresses without a light,
putS Qun a woolen' night-itobe that' he
ids' on the bedpost and tuixibles iniO

bed, suibdised, tired and a bit resenàtful.
UçHe. has, decided to 'go home on 'thé

mnorrow-.-the systérm is too severe. But
before hée: can reaily formulate his plans
he is asleep, lulied by tne lowing of
distant cattie..

,six o'clock 1" Tt is thec mild voice
of the athletic attendant. At six-teil the attendant once more
caMa, ths time in a ehest-tonc.

At six-fifteen, le returns with a
bucket of water that le is told tô
douse on the victim of Mrs. Morphcus
withÔut ruth. t is not necessary, the
victim is cosmnic, and struggles out on
the floor, making a dive for duds.

4Sleep is a privilege,» says Muldoon,adw ien this truth is once, flxed in a
man's mnd lhe gets busy pounding lis
car, the instant hie gets a chance.»,

Insomnia neyer cornes tÇ> a man who
las to get up cxactly at six o'clock.
Insoninia troubles only those wlo can
sleep iny time.

People wbo live on the banlcs of the
Ganges neyer bathe, because they can
bathe any time.

To go to bed at a certain heur and
get up at a certain hour means the cul-'
tivation of a habit of the body. This
habit puts you t0 bed, tucks you in,
and softly sings you a lullaby -that
closes down your eyelids, bidding duli
tare begone.

Muldoon holds that it is just as nec-'
essary to get up in the morning as to
go to bed at night.

Down below, the twenty-four men
have gatlered-for be it known that
Muldoon takes one score and four,
and no more.

There are light calisthepics, a march
of a haîf mile and back, then the show-
erAbath.

A1 this with great deliberation. The
viêtims are given bathrobes, and told
to go upstairs, and clothe tlem in
their riglit minds and citizens' clothes.

Muldoon is a great believer in thc
psychology of duds. When we eat we
should dress like gentlemen, just as if
we were to meet expected guests. The
act of dressing and undressing tends
to stop brooding, and masticating the
mental limit. The late Dr. Maurice
Bucke once tolci me that hee lad blocked
a fit of lysteria in a woman, by asking
bier to go and change ber dress, and
do up bier bair, because be wanted hier
to meet a certain man fromt ,,New York
who was coming to tea.

Muldoon says the gym. dress is only
valuable as you discard it for dlean,
dainty linen,ý and appear before the
world a new man. You get dirty in
orderi that you may get dlean, but to
get dirty and stay so is no virtue. But
people who are aiways clean are not
much better than the other kind.

And note you this, Muldoon trains
with lis trainers. Ail that le asks
themn to do, he does. H1e, himself, is an
immaculate dresser, without being ex,
travagant. But hie believes in a. dean
collar, cuifs, a fresh landkerchief and
dental floss.

Breakfast cornes after tle gentie
work, the bath, and the getting ready,
as a gift of the gods. It is a simple
meal of fruit, toast, poached eggs, and
.iust one cup of coffee. 1 noticed that
every man polished his plate, but no
one asked for more.

Muldoon sits at tbe-server's table in
the middle of the room, and each plate
is filled under bis immediate watchful
eye. Without being fussy, he yet knows
what every man is doing-all of the
time.

The eating is done with great deiib-
eration. After breakfast tbere is a
rest for just an bour, aÇid' then tbe
word is passed, "Boots and saddles !"

You get into your riding clotbes, and
go to the barn a quarter of a mile,
away. Il you are a borseman your
animal is sifnply pointed out, but if the
work is new, you are sbown bow.

Hor§eback riding is always a scient1-
fic treatment for the neurotic. 1He
forgets himsel'f in holding on-and most
of Muldoon's borses, 1 saw. were. se-
lccted xitb tbe idea of preventing in-'

trospection in the rider. LIt 19 a slow
ride ocf two, hours ,and a halI. Occa-
ýionally, at 'the' bills, you dismouriL
and lead your horme

One' littie pieasantry is18 ccasionall 3r
in<lùlged in when there are raw recruits
who are prone to. be kaï. You leave

your horses in charge 6f a groom and
yalk dôWn à hli through the 'woods to
'get a driink at àa fam-ous 'medicinal

When you get back'to the road, flot
a horse is ifl sigt-they have broken
loose and gonç homeh. Lt 1É five miles
ta quarters-ým-niy Godl, Or words to
that effect.

Here the stoutimen, iieW to the work,
begin to- plead, to,-beg, toaswear-the.
irtterans laugh axid'start off on 'foot.

ý1~en you get home ît is strip agairr
and( bath; then' eitizenis' clothes and•
ditmer.

After dinner there h-W Iollinlg time of
an hour; then "the stroli," a long slow-
walk, over the xneadôw, through the
woods, across the creek.ý

Supper cornes with the novitiate hin-
gyas. a bear, and tired. Exhaustion

is something else.
Then it is that the deserters desert*

They bribe a stable man ta take tbent
back *to'town-în a wheelbarrow-any-
way. The work is killing-Muldoon is
a tyrantl

But if they remain two days, they-
stay two more and then iiture begins.
to play through them. Tired hlme,.
Bore, stupd-yes, but it is a delicions.
stupidity, flot one of fear and col&
feet. I t is just a don't-give-a-dan'
feeling.

A certain amount of physical exer-
cisc excites mentality; follow up your
out-door work, and mind hibernates,
Exercise is an investment-you expenci
the energy only that you may g et backc
more energy. You spend a hundred
dollars to get back one hundred. and
fif ty.

Ail this physical, work is ta get yciur
body where it can rest and absorb.

The body is a strange batterm--in
order ta replenish its celîs with poten-
tial energy, you have ta get it in a
state of rest. This condition of perfect
rest cornes best after slow, moderate
exercise in the open air.

Muldoon simply carnies his men over
the hliito a point where they are so
tired they can rest and absorb. H1e
knows exactly what he is doing-he.
nearly kilis ihem, but strangely enough,.
none die on the premises. Those only-
die who lack the will to allow him toa
use bis will to amend theirs, and these
of course are the deserters.

It i5 s0 much easier to swallow some-
thing out o 'f a bottie, and lire a man
to give you massage.

But everything costs-if you would
have healtb, cultivate your will and ex-
pend energy.

We know enough, and if we only had
the wiIl to methodize our lives, we
could ail live a hundred years, unless
run over by a benzine buggy. As it is,~
for Iack of wvi1l and lack of a Mul-
doon, wê die julst when we should be
getting ready ta live. Great is Mul-
doon, tramner of men!

When Cornp'ny Vomes.

S6rne boys Is mad when comp'ny comes,
bo stay for meals. Tbey bats

To have the other people eat, wblle boys
must wait and watt

But I've about made up my mIxid l'ai
different from tbe rest,

For, as for me. 1 b'lieve I like bhc gec-
ond table bcsb.

To eab along witb comp'ny Io 80 trying.
For It's tough

To sit and watcb the vituals when YolI
dassent touch the stuif;

You see your father serving out tl
dark meat. and the llghb,

UCntil a boy is sure hs'll starve before
he gets a bite.

'When comp'ny. s ~watcblug you,
you've got tobe lte

And eat your victuals wt a fork, and takze a
littie bite;

Yo>u can't have ehthlng tilil you're
asked. and 'cause a boy le emall

Folks think lie isn't hungry, and hle*s
neyer asked at ahl.

it worries boys hIke everythin g to
bave thç' comp'ny stay

A-setting 'round tie table, lîke tIîC'Y'
couldn't get away;

But wben they-'ve gone and left tlie
wbole big -l40tlng-match to me.

Say, aln't itl'un -to just wade in -and.
beip myself? Oh, gee!
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-'Sometlmes wbea asleep lu my bad I
dreain

That 'm comixeg home ah nigbt.
'Te 'Sud my wlfe wth the table set
.And the bouse ail warrnth andldilght;

There are my rosy- ebildren.
Climbng upon mny kuce,

-Missing and callng me, 'Papa, dear'.
Oh, sa.d that It caunot be."'

*'New, 1 wmtder If T sbould go back
East,

Ceuld 1 'Sud s. partner there?
'They used te cail me a baudsome chap;

I'm sure 1,d ha good to bar."
**Life is beyena endurance,"

Ha sald witb a savaga face;
*''Illbava a woman bafore, next falu,

Or l'Il quIt the loomi' place."
'Rocky Meuntain Goat."'

A. Eigh MauI rom n taro.
Brautcord, Ont., Oct. .25, 1907.

Edtor-I woiild like te write a few
lunes and take my chance e! gettlng ac-
qUaanted wItb "me nice looking girls.
P, didn't say handsome--o! course, If
She la handso>me ail the bettar, but I
rneant pleasaut leeking. 1

I arn 5 feet 10 luches, walgb 180 lbs.,
diark brewu ayes, Protestant. 1 would
like te get acquainted wltb a n1ca look-
lng girl, wafl built, weigh frein 130 te
170, must ba taIl, about 5 feet 7 or 8
inch1es-ene that can cook pratty fair,
Is neat and can beld han owu temper
and la net chewlng fat ail the hume.
Thiat drives a fellow loony and keepa
hlirnn isery saIl the tima.

Well, 'girls, I right as well tell the
trutil, hbough, nnderstand. I'ninet brag-
ging about It, 1 smoke, chew, awear
e0rmetimnes and ta 1ke a glass e!f-aer

*Vlhen 1 fealIlike drnnling It. 1 de
evlerVthing that la wroiig excapt gamble.

Wfl'm net expectlng any lattera.
but if any girl cares te write ine1 wil!1

nswer aJIlltte"raa e xehange Photos.
"Higb Bail."

P. S.-I arn living ln Ontario now.
but 1rn goling ho buy a farrn 16 miles
frOn i 1gb RIver. Alta., on Tongue
Cre. k naxt spnr-g Thanktng you,
e1ditor, fer your space, 1 ring off.

IL B.

Liken Zî e Y BiUdy.
Miilwood, Mani., Oct. 2o. 1907.

L1ýXitor.-AIthough net a aubscniber to

your paper inyseif, rny father 15, and
always look forward to, the correspond-
ence columu and sbould very rnuoh UkOt
to knew a few of the. cîrole that sur.
round h.

1 qulta agree with 'Blue Slyed Blddy"
ln aIl she says ln the. July number.
It la flot right ho expect 'a wornan te
mllk cows, carry woed Îaud water, etc.
A man does't waut to corne ln at uight
and do half the housawork, go wbyý
ahould he* expect bis wife te do haU
e! hia chores afher workIln utli4
house ail day?

As for bachelors baving' a bard Urne
there is no doubt about that, because
he bas te, do the housgewerk as wefl au
the butpile work. As for coming home
and flndlyng a bar. table, as Blue EYéd
Blddy, says, that la net qulte nlgbt. £8
be more' ofteu cornes home and 'udis
the table piled up wlth dit-ty dishen
wbIch be has te slog Into and W»4~
before ha can tet bio meaUs.

I quît. agree wtth Blue 6!yed B'idty's-
hastes and should like to make han as-
quaintance, theugh like han, I ahould
net lhlce ho get married by correspond-
ance.
"Beld and Brîllart Brltlah Bachelor,"

hei days bpgaxi to shorten and
evepinsl0to lengthen the Increase

.ettes .r.ceved, addresaed to
Cortç&ý-P -e, rp ment,, shoNt s

a.uy o or baéheor readiers are
ay tbro'wl1g out their UIne to catc

-1 atton 0of some good natured
sewo would correspond wlt

tbrouffh the oting 'wliter. C-
ng letter8 quewltb .*h eother

-tthe iong wuter montýis la an
,rtinig ad L&îéabé astIme and

be the m6ans of bringing togethr
0 hearts and UnltIng t016M as 'On.

inow of. three marriagea, that have
ën place this péat summer, Where
,cutraitfg parties got acquailted

h the ceorr*espoedenee columns of
e sterri Home Montbly. 'Wben

ridig un a letter'to, reniail to any ad-
iâss, p»eaèe ?.MX a Pooste starn >on

éblàuk enveloVe enclose . Ail wrters
e reqtiested te gîve un their ful
me &ud address. flot necasarlly -for

tUlicatiefi, but as au,èvideuce of good

Sbachelor nat In bis cabîn docit,
As the shades of evenlng f cil,

TPhe unubeanis fr11 on the dlrty fleor
: 0fthie roorn ha kuew ne well.
weary-and. nad and louely,

Heavy lu beart aud braln,
lie hung Is bat on -his thrcadbare kncc.

And chan'ted àa sùA refrain.

"'oh litti. I thouerht It would be- like
ibis

*Whcu I came to Salmon An;
1 theught the forent weuld disappear.
:And soon 1 would have a tarmin;

1 theught that sorne sweet malden
Gadly would ba rny wlfe,

?To seothe my 'sorrows aud ahare rny
JOy0,

.And emfort me ail my life."

-But look at me now, and the. llfe 1 lead,
Ih would try an augel's soul,

To toil afl day and return at ulght
To a dark and dlrty hole;

t'hey say 1 keep thIngs tidy,
They say mKy cooking's good,

But somehow 1h lsn't like mother's was,
Nor done as a good wlfe could."

-T wouder If ever my lonely lot
WIL change for a better state,

And If nmre sweet. compassionate mald
Will pity rny cheerless fate;

eOh, for a womnlu presence!
Oh, for a wonan's bread!

eOh, could I seli my potato cx-ep
And Purchase a 'wfe lustead "

TIfE F4M!O QU$L~D j ~

If yott are net apecia
hçpeto snýçceed l ike
at the College ttiat

Would. Xka te Âtttaot Sm* oXUsL
1Createn, B. C., Ot. 27, 1907.

Editor.-I have long beau a readen et
your magazine, theugh net a subscntb'.
er, because It la seld biers lu the camp
by two lithie obuîdren and 1 tblnk It la
my- place - buy my paper froma theni.

1 Enud yeur correspondance page quita
lntereshing as well as euilg, and
weuld lîke verY much ta get a<cquantd
with msne of those youug ladies
tbnougb yeur valuable paper.1.

I naîther chew, drink non amoke, 4~m
i4years old, with dank brown bair and

1gh bnown eyes, rather hall and sllght-
ly lncllned te be muglcal.

Hopl2ng thîs wiII catch »OMe lonely
maiden'a eye, I nemaîn.

'*A Pins Cat."

mu" Our aMI
Cresteii, B. C, Oct. 15. 190>7.

Edtr-I arn a constanit neadtQr af
yeur excellent paper and 'Sud It o! great
benefit te me and would net ha wltbout
1h for auy money.

The cblldrn of eue bf the mIllmen
get themi every montb aud I buy oaSè
from thein as I Ilke to encourage the
sinall people te earn mnoney for 'thetu-
selves.

I work Iu the.nilîl ber. ah a good
saiary. Pleane for'ward euclosed latter
to the girl who aigus herseîf "Blonde"'
frein Branddon, and oblige.

'*A Timber Welf."

Tom>.g aau L ornAof Aniumla
Bereaford. Man., Oct. 10, 1907.

Edtor.-I arn a reader of the W. H.
M. and take mucli Interest la your car-
raspondance celumu,

1 would lîke te correspond wltb
"'Faucy Frank," "Happy Hoigan," or
"Intereated Westeirner,11,If thy wtould
klndly ,write irst.

.I amn 5 feet 6 Inches taîl, have dark
bain and eyes and arn betwen 18 and
19 years of age. 1 like ail kinds of
ouhdeor sports. and amn very fond of
animnals. 'Molls Verne."

%taunksWomen #à NWIOS.
Cresceut Lake, Sask.. Sept. 20, 1907.
Edtor.-I arn followlug the letters la

your paper wltb great Internet. There
ara oniy two writers whlch I would
lika te shake banda wltb, ":The DevIl,
and "Old Sleuth." 1 thlnk that cor-
respondlng wlhh ladies la nonsense.
And say, boys, 1 think soeaof you
are good ceeka, and what are womnen
for; they ara a nuisance. that'B all. I
thlnk myseif tee geod te go Into mnatni-
meny wltli my eyea cloed. Soeayeuug
men marny and tblnk tbey bave »truck
It lucky. but I do net agrea wlth thain.

"04Pbeuomneusl."

jant au Ordinary Bachalor.
Herbant, Sask., Sept. 9, 1907.

Editor.-Though net a subacrîber, I
have nead the W. H. M. for more than
three yeara, and ]lave always beau
amusad by your coriraapondence page.

My werk fer the last four years has
taken-.me hhreugb ah tbhe farmng and
rancblug ceuutry seuth o! the C. P. R..
bctweefl Gui! Lake and Calgany, but I
neyer knew there wera e nany really
"wenderfully eligible" bachelors lu
Western Canada untl1 took "note e!
the lattera thby write yen lu the W.
H. M.

Up tii! new 1 bave not ha<l the cetir-
age te write yen. being only "an ordin-
ary bachler:" 1 den't chew. . but 1
smoke. and 1 take a drink when 1 feel
ika It. B3efore writiug more 1 muât
tell yeu that. Ilke -Black 'Eyes," 1 arn
net et present on the market.

1 don't thlnk 1 could telY.ou the
cler of my eyes: my siater cails thani
green. thnlugb 1 bave-beard ether pao-
Pie say they'were blua. T sheuid lilce
to see soealatters frern "Ordinary
bachers" ln yeur coieaspotidence

ýpage, and sac wbat soeao! the ladies

The Winnipeg Telegranis, f h
It lias ah present a jcliî'ý
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Publishers, Western Ü~ome Monthly, Winmpeg,
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Growu ad for Sic hi
"1CANADA'S GREATEST

NUJRSERIES."
Varieties tested and recom-

mended by the Wetern
gxperlmentai Stations
at Brancfon sud Inclian

Salesmnen
Wanted.

I,lberal Trerms, Psy Weekly,
Steady Brnployrnent, Terr-
0tr Reserved. Specially

dfsugned outfit for 'Western
Agents.

'%WEj6WLIVNGTON
-- TORONTO, ONTARIO.

How to Cure It ia Your
CANCER lown Home

There are certini constitutional conditions which favor tbe' growtb of Cancer, juat as
there are certain climnatic conditions tltat cause rnîldew on plants.

If there is cancer in your fainily yon should use our constitutional treatrnent and
rernovet lite cause. Send 6 cents for bookiet. It bas cured others after operations aud
plaster treatmeut have failed. Address Office

VITALLIA REMEDIES, 577 Sherbourneý St., Toronto.

think of tii. mekidud of men auasMY-
self. 1 enclose a. letter ta "4LIght o' the

'ýju8t an Ordlnary Bachelor.»

Horne.1111,.Alta., Sept. 26, 1907.
Edtr-I tlike great Intçrest ln rend-

ing the lettersAin your paper. 1-arn al
broke up on *'Happy - jaa1ilgan;" lie la
jiist tii one 1 vent.

I amn a young Canadilan girl, jtuat 1 8
ôfrae agç, and think it la Urne I waa

rnkfg a break.C
1 have bru'wn hair, hazel eyes, fair

comnplexion and alwaya classed with
the good looking oefl. 1 have lived on
a faxn al rny lie; good heusekeeper;
like lots of fun; can play munie and
sing. If any Young =an would lîate ta
corresponld wlth rne I would lie only
too glad to answer their requents. i
would like one under 26 years of age.

"Ripe 'Strawberry."

Beilawn ltslta b. Geai2,e9.
Edltor.-I have bean following your

correspondence calurnn for sorne Urne
and think that 11 in al riglit. 1 amn a
widower, with ofle child six years aid,
and, would like ta get acquainted with
nome nice girl or widow who waxits a
home. Will you please sand me their
addrens. I du not want ber for a slave;
I want lier for a 'wlfe. I amrn ot ricb.
but I ean make a gond home for lier.

I arn 45 yaars old. I would like tu,
get one between 35 and 45 years aid,
kind hearted and pleasant, to make It
bomellke for me. I have a quarter sec-
tion of land ln Albierta and a tearn.

You can send my address ta aucli as
you think would MI1 the 'bill, for If she
can cook and do the bouse work. that
Ia enougli for ber ta do, but if she
wants ta do mnore I tbink she can b.
accornmodated.I love a good waman and Ilke ta aee
thern enJoy lite.

-Widower No. 7."1

UCanj7 E»y» got lth. lever.
,lawae, Man., Sept. 2a 1907.

Editor.-Ilave beau taking great
pleosura ln reading your paper, aapec-
ialiy the correapondenca page, but neyer
until I saw "Silverheel'a" latter did it
occur ta write one myself.

1 arn a town boy, 6 teet, 10 Inchas
taîl, 22 years of age. weigbing about
150 pounda. Arn rather dark. and awful-
ly funny at times.

I1rnigbt say that 1 entirely agrea
'wlth "Silverheels" about the require-
ments or rather about what a wife
shouid be. I of ten wonder why sorna
af our Canadian wives submit ta the
treatrnent that sanie do, viz: Cutting
wood, carrying water and teeding
stock. especially 'when the men folks
are sitting around smoking and talking
baseba.il.

No>w, Mr. Editor, 1 arn very anxious
ta begIn a correpondanca with "Silver-
heels" or sorne young lady of ber
stamp wbo can write a nica liveiy,
spicy letter lika the ana she wrote in
the Auguat issue.

"Candy Boy."

P4auy Likeu "Caadan Jack.,
Clearwater, Man., Sept 20, 1907.

Edltor.-Wauld you kindiy find roorn
ln your valuabie column of correspond-
ence for rny few Intaresting lunes?

I havei taken great Interest ln reading
your paper, eapecially the letters of
the fair maida and youths of the Can-
adian West. It's my ides, that sorne of
them spaak the truth ln plain language,
such as "Canadian Jack." That in the
.kind of a nusband ta bave..

I would like ta correspond witb
"Canadian Jack," Auguat Issue. I have
lived on a farrn rost of myIlita, cani
rnilk cows If I have ta when the good
man In away; can also maake bis even-
inga pleasant for hlm.

I amn 5 feet, 2 Inches ln height and
have fair curly baîr and laughing blue
eyes. Look ofi the funny aide of lite.

Hoping ta gain admittance, also suc-
cess in your circie.

"«Only a Pansy Blossorn."

Lumber Jack Puriouu ut Times..
Mountain Mill, Alta., Oct. 9, 1907.

Editor.-It bas given me great plans-
ure ta rend the different lattera ln
your correspondenca circle. I shall feel
gratifled if you wiil admit me Inta
your club. I do flot take Your valuable
paper, but my brother takes it and as
1 arn staying withi hirn at present I
reiad bis.

Sorna of the latters are very n ice
and Interesting, whilc others bave a
sarcastic ring ln thern,- written bath by
blafles and gentlemen. Sanie writars
.'u'e very bard ta pleasa indeed, and I
tlink those that are so very particular
zare pretty sure to be oid maids or
hatilielors.

I arn 5 feet, 8 Inches in height, liglit
l'air and blue eyes. Have a peaceable
and gentie disposition, thougb furjous
whien arolised, but as 1 aun naturally very
slow to anger, this does not often bnp-
pen. 1 arn not altogther too bad look-
iîig, but I may say 1 arn a moderate
suaokor. I bave a pratty good educa-

T certainly do not expeet a wifa ta
uilk cows or feed pigs or do any man's
work. I would like ber ta be fairlyi
well educa I.d and be able ta sing and
play the piho or organ.

"Lumber Jack."
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Moosa Jaw. Saïk., Ot 11907.
Edltor.-Wihll Yu kindly find enough

space ln youfl'correspondefnce coluna&
for e- U i1t.lttri' a. ubscribe-

tYour nest ecclen~t Paper and I must
aey I nd the lettersbath Interestingsud instructIve as they bring out

pflople's traits. .1
I wrote yau once."betara; I presumne

it taund its way te the waate paper
basket, as I did niX see It In p)rInt.
HoGwevjer, I theught 1 wouîd try again.

I think *"Browli Eyed Lansle" atrikea
the riglit dard when aohé Baysa awornan
should hélp inilk ln &i busy tirne if she
la net overwarked herseif. Take where
there la no farnily or even a tarnily or

grwiggirls, I faîl ta sea the abjec-
tions tao girls rnll.ng ln cdean dry
weathei' or ln a clean place In the auni-
mertirna, but ln wet weather or lu the
wTnter let the men do the rnllking.
Womn of the West do net do as rnucb.
rnllking and charing as- those of On-
tarie.

I would say 1 arn a bachelor fariner
and 1 pride myself an my housekeap-
ing. I amnet a crank, but I- would crr-
tainly like a wlfe, ana who would hava
enough Interest ln thînga te take care
-of ther n sd balp kaep a comfartabie,
horne.

I conaider "Violet" aL good sensible
lassie, when abe maya abe la willlng
te take thinga as tbey came for a year
or twa; ahe ahould cartalnly make a
good wlfe. 1 arn encloaing two letters,
ane for "Violet," of Wapella, and ane
te '¶Estella," of Alberta. WIIl yen,
klndly forward same. Haping I amn
net using toe mucli of yaur valuable
space. "Bronche."

Waats 'te Correpond.
Winnipeg, Oct. 12, 1907.

Editar.-I amn a reader of yaur Inter,-
esting paper rnonth by montb; theré la
na doulit It la valuabla lunrnany waya tu
this Western people. 1 amnet a tarrn-
er, but a carpenter, hoping ln the near
future ta locate lu' one of the riaing
towns ot the West.

With that ln view, I would like ta,
correspond with some ut the talernmaid-
ana of the West In the hope of finding
a suitable wife and poaaibly location
too. I bave a littie manay saved .up,
sam temperate in habita, age 28, haight
à feat, 9 inchea; dark, Engliali by birtb,.
baviug been in thisa ountry twa years.
If any ut the lady correapandenta waulcl
lîke ta correspond, my nddreaa with
the editor. "Edgar."

G&afl 1neifa Pet xaaie.
Golden Plain, Sask., Oct. 14, 1907.

Editor.-I take great pleaure ln
reading sorne of the lettera in your cor-
respaudence column, especialiy the one
wba signa hersait "Peggy McCarthy"
in your August numb)er. Poar girl, I

1 feal aarry for ber ta thlnk that ahe
canat bake ber ownMu~ad; lif ahacould
only corne and sty-W tiiýme for a tew
days I could teach b è a faw pointa on
baking.

She says that aba might grow a few
flawers if the husband would plant the
seada and boa the wee.ds out of tbern.
Now, where would bar part corne lu
unlasa it would be picklng- tharn and
pinning thern ta ber beoinm. I dan't
think that this girl would suit me at
ail, for wben I coma ln after being In
the fieldsalal day I lika ta hava somae
fun If thara la any ta ba lad, but ln-
stad of tbis sbq thinks that ha sbould
stick a pipa lu bis mautb so'as te be
quiet. I arn glad ta sea tbat sha bas
no use for thea moderata drînkar as I
arn a member of the R. F. of T. mnysaîf.

God balp the poor bachelars If ail
tha girls are like this ana; they would
ba botter witbbut a, girl. I ar net
partIcular about driviEg doubla juat yat,
but would like to correspond with some
nica Young lady about eightaeui or
twenty, a tarrner's daughter prefered.
She mnuat be good loaking, kind, 10v-
ing and true, fond of music and danc-
ing, and aboyeaai must ha a good
housekeeper. No town girlâ naed applY.

As for mysaîf, 1 amr a tarrnar's son,
aga twenty-two, good looking and tond
0f amusement of nny klnd. 1 will leave
my address with tbe editor.

"A Haudaorn& Gent."

Wante a Good Kous.ke.p.r.
Sedgewc<- Alta., Oct 22, 1907.

Editor.-I hava beau rending your
correspondance colurn in the W. H. M.
for sorna tirne and would like ta jota
the circle.

I arn a Young bachelor of Alberta, on
a look out for a wife, as girls ara very
scarca bere. 111 try my luck ln the
correspondenca column of the W. H. M.

I don't axpeet my wlfe ta go out ta
milk or do chores, but I expect ber te
do the housework and do It right.
Wouid lika to bear Lrom "Brunette."
"Blonde, " "M'lck Eyad Beauty" nd
"Lady Betty-." Pleasa torward en-
closed. letter' Iii"Yankee Girl."

Oking for L.ady PVriends.
'Moridian, Sask., Oct 1, 1907.

Editor.-- liîîî greatly interested 1l1
the correspmtaence columns of yaur
valuable pzip i. 1 read witni pleasuI'e
the latter inn "Liglit o' the Moraiuig"
and would výi,-y micbh ike ta correspond
with tha ladly. M1y views quita coIncId*a
with ber's ~ai'igthe question of
rnatrimony afteu' correspondance only.
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ROW Win She suit, Bys
Glenlioro, Man., Oct- I1, 1907.

!V:duÏtor.-How would I suit somTe
Yung man. Here I amn, 5 feet, 4 Inches
till slight, dark brewu bain, grey eYes,
fair complexion, counted good loolclng,
g îý( ceok, eau milk sud 1ook after

-'ihInk thut onght te catch somne of
il-, Young men. Some of the girl, are
rL1!er liard on the boys, whe are, tak-

gtep lis toc delicate a onie to be Iiig thern on the whole, just as good as
ta rMohly, but there always re- the girls. Don't you thinlc no, boys?
a the possibility eft doser sc- I think that "*Tommy No. 1" is a pretty
ntance, if correspondence ls satis- good hearted feilow -if he would talcs

t . ry.bis wife eut to a dance every niglit In
amr myse1f an Englishman and 2à the week. "Gienboro Beauty."

rs Of age. I have, not been very
àgIli canada, but would like id, get Kanjuome ICWifowWaate a Kubby.

self associated witli a few n1iee WtsiiAtOt 4 97eds If possible, and would thank E etskiwisne Alla., Oc.ha4, 1907
nW ufor sddresa Of I"Light o' the Morn-. Eio.Frsreun aebe

"Midnight Sun." a reader ot your Interesting paper. 1
arn a widow, 34 years of age, and wish

th WOAT&t*." to correspond wiih soins gentleman
Mileton, ~slc, Oc 10 197 lear my own age and 'of good habits. 1

M~ iditos-InticSask.,vera 110f7u c- have brown eYeh snd hair,, 6 feet, 2
,,,,,,îtr- pd nt ice ply altfler cnd Inclies tali, weIgh 110 ponnds and. con-

ýè not ln the matrimonial market, diedgdlokgfouisltto
-htably "Nouhika," with whorn I sheould particular. 1 prefer a Protestarit with
lUte to exohange a few letters as I have sorne means. Hoping you will favor

îrý#ays enloye that amusement, having me wth an early reply.
ýýïýEnY relations ln England. HnseWlo.

~''I do not see anythIng about the <>nsie io.
-rgulations for this departrnent, but do
,,,.nt want rny na-me and addr#%% Pub- 22* Wi"* »Ppr Basket lm- for Tours.
-lshed. .I presume you would sénd It to Saskatchewati, Oct. 15, 1907.
those -who asIc fortit; whIch would be. Editr.-For nome time I have been
agreea.ble tO mrne. an arnused reader of your brlght maga-

I arn what some bere cal "getting zie, especialîy the correspondenee col-
éïd," but don't bold that opinion of my- z"
self. I notice one subscriber gives 34 umn
as lier age-a- very good age, toc. A -I would like to kuow the object of
woman begilis to get womnan's virtues ibis columu; la it conducted simply wlth

"-then. a view to matrirn-y or witb a view teo
0f course, as "Nouhika" SaYs, l la a Jo11Y correspoudence?

Wise to look on the, bright side of 1f e, I arn afra-id we wonld hardly knOW
ýbut i generally-find the greatest fun sorne of the gentlemen, or ladies either,
and wit la 10 be fc-und witb the graver b hi w ecitosol.w
lol-S-illlhiess Oten mistakOti for b hi endsrPtosul .e
humer. liappen to meet tbern, I, for one, can-

I don't suppose a-uyone ls intereslted not imagine any nie%, sensible Chrstian
irnprsalapaacbtIangirl advertising for a husband How

:nglsh, have been four years In Mani- can anyolie fal In love through cOee-
toba and Saskatchewan, and arn a spondence? and wlie would wisli tO
baclielor and llkely to remain so. Per- marry someofne they did net love?
haps you won't Insert this if I make it 1 have ne wish te correspond with
longer, sei subscribe myselt "Cedger." anyone with a view to mnatrimOny, as 1

have plenty of gentlemen friends, a-nd
wm xarry for Love OBlY. arn ln no hurry te, change mY Present
Macdonald, Man., Oct. il, 1907. state of bilass. I live on a tarrn in a

Editor.-As I arn- a new arrivai to good wheat growing district and amn
your correspondence columnn, I hope you fond of riding, driving, ShOoting, daxic-,
will welcomne me. I derive mucli pleas- Ing and musie, in fact, I like a good
jire and Interest from the letiers to the time. 1 Will ring orf and hope, Mr.
Western Home Mentliiy. Editor, you will not doorn this to the

1 amn a farrner's daughter, and have waste paper basket. "Gladys.»
Agoed ides, what woman can do and

ouglit te do, on a farrn. I think she
should take hold and help lier husband Boy%, NaYb Tou ot th~e Neoêsuazyt
ail slie- can to get along. Especialiy Brerwood, Man., QO, 19, 1907.
* those that are Jusi startilig out for Editoi.-I have been readiug with
tliemselves. neettecrepnecclU O

0f course, there are sorne men wholteethecrspnaecoun f
really expeçt too mucli of a wema-n, but your paper, no I thInk I Will trY rny
take lu in general, If lie sees she is doiug iuck at the gaine.
ber part in the house, lie won't ask ber I would ilke to correspond with nome
10 feed pigs a-nd do . cliores outside. nice temperate Young mnan Who ls good
However, she n#ould not obect to a looking and well cuitured. He muigt be
few hardships at first, -sncb as rnilk- wortli ai least $12,600.
ing cows and feediug tue hungry little 1 arn sweet sixteen 5 feet. 6%À Inches
pige, andI ilahgees Weilin atlie near tlwih10Pud. Hv rw
future she wili be able te enjoy .the wegh13 puns. Ha ebrw
luxury of a comforta-bie littie home of ha-jr, binte eyes, and arncm iee
whicli she can have the happy thought good leoking. 1 arnEa real good coOk,
to think she helped ber dear littlen hus- but will not milk coWs Or feed P1gs for
band 10 make. a-ny ma-n.

As for me, 1 will marry for love and HopIng te bear from sorne IniceYoung
work for mny riches, not m.irely for a ma-n and 'wshing the W. H. M. eveey
nies home and lots of meney, and a success. "Pretty PoUly.",
husband I don't like a iittle bit, for
where tru love reigns ail others exisi. a at aoroo

I think the one signed "Hetty" should ~p ~Wus1 ozuOi
go bnck to tlie oid Country wherp she Saskatchewanl,Doct. 1907.
wouldni't have any cows to miik or piga Editor.-It has been wlth greatest Iii
to feed. 1 wouid sooner iik COWs a-ny terest thai I have followed the carre-
day rather than seecrny tired hUsband pnecPaeoyurvlbePpi.

doiig t ateriii had yseif at I would like te correspond 'with nome
whiie I Would be enjoying Ye t nice good looking Young ladies about 17
the piano. erofae1,a anEgsmn.8

I amrnont, as it were, on .the matri-yarofge IananE lih n,1
meny Uine, but will write to any re- yea-rs old, good looking a-ad wpign 140

spectable young mnan who wishçs te pounds, height 5 test, 7 Inchms. I do
correspond for pastime. Wishing your net smoke. chew or drink. Would
paper every SUecesse.. 0 Lady Betty, Trixie, Ca-na-dia-n Rose. Dr

"Rosebud NO. V" a-ny other nice young ladies Who wish
write te me. .-Happy Bill."

WoudExohange photOU. pm Bozlar
Hamar, Sask.' oct. 23, 1P07. vmso oey

Editor.-In the Juiy number of your Taylorboro, Saïk., Oct. 22, 1907.
valuable magazine I read of an "01d itr-wolltÇtijinhec.
SIenili," sayiug: I should like to shake Edtr- odileteonthcr

liads itl "a-eDevl, It ls a wonder respoudence columlis
lie dees se, fer bie lettgr shows very ha'rn okn 0f h IWetern b rahelers an
piainiy that lie is ithe "Devii'5"'brother. hvetke mc itst ld lg t
If It wasn't for bis age, 1 sliould think letters from young ladies.I odhc
hirn te be the oid fellow widower 1 used to get acquainted witb young ladies be
te know; lie rarnied a ses stewardess, tween 16 and 23 to corrésporid with, ag
and treating bis firsi wife rougli, be I find living on a hornestea-d quiti
tried to do the sarne wINtl the second, îoueîY.
but lie failed. She blackened bis eess Iarn 22 years old a-nd not at a-l ugl
wiih a boctjadk at severai occasions. tkof nr

1, or y art ar oe of those tel- aud anyoue wantIng te no'm.
lows Who wanite be taken in by some pe-ewiet Fre e
good little girl. I arn a young farmer, »" t lse
about 5 feet, 4 Inches, bnewn hair anud Lw.toYom-
gray eyes, like to. drink, coffee or tea, Manitoba, Oct. 12, 1907.
sud cliew youbet" ilirýesurnes a day Fiq.'nuhntbigE u
and smoke-sure, with Ea big stove Pipe. seiur-'1 ougliluc-tbleiiig 1 a su
Arn good leokingrand would iks te lear scnibe s n vaue lpape pti
fron-ma girl iha's the samne and net Îgenu iein t. 1am pleasrinae r
ever 25 years of age, sud, ifpo sible lee et aliigiaurnabCurdn
can play the orgail. I thiuk inus 6fe aiabun bibu Y
mucli of yen, girls, if yen write firsi weigli 170 pounds and bave a g00,
and seud photo if convenlelut sud I will trade. AlwaYs ived ln town aud cit:

sendyoumine ,, would not and ceuld net beccntente
sen. i yo mie. "Rolling Stone." on a farmi or lu the country. Have

goed educatiou, well C'6rn aud brougi
-. .,, in in t he ,-D-npr wav. lyse tobacco. Wlý

luherit a few dollars from the home.
Oh, yes, Flossie, my age tg 25. Now
I would like te have a- letter f rom yon.

"Big Bill."

Sun im Wants Wle..
VIrden, Man., Oct. 15. 1907,

Edtor.-Having been a constanti
reader et your Western Home Montlily

one Western Home 14onit&1Y
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FRQM OUR CATALOG
~OU muy)at your leisure pick out your selection, write us and

!we wY do thre test, and just as satisfactory to you as if you
visited this store in person. This is made possible through

our excellent Mail Order Department, coupled with the new
edition of out Catalog.

0ur Catalog is the representative of a Manufacturing Retail
Jeweiry House supplying you with gonds " direct from
workshnp." Do you reahîze what this means to you in price
savang? Thousands of other people do - why not ioin the
throng ? Note these price examples:.

M71 Fine quadruple plate
bake d"s>, eie si in. di-
ameter .... .4~l0

X652 SoUci goic stick pin,%*
Pearl cemar$ .......... 1.50

>157 Soui Il4k safety pin,
toitlJteari booknot (photo

ùrde suxe) ......... .50
J[58 Solici 14b. petrl ares-

cet,finest qualsti pearli
(aoxs reduced size> .8,S60

>174 Fers dis>., $ne uas
ruple plate, bright imu,
71 in. di*amoter ..... 400

M61 Pearl handle butter
ka4fe, fine s-Uvr platect
bade................... 1.26

M160 Fine quadruple plate,
bright fini8h berry spoon #2.00

>17e Fine ouadrsq.le plate
fruit diez& bri1 ht finis;h,
gold lined, 8 iii. diameter 5.50

M68 Fît&$ quadruple plate
fern dis,', bright finish,
5 in. diameter .......... 2.50

M65 Cold meat fork, quad-
ruple plate............. 1.25

J[69 Fine quadruple plate
bread tray, 12 ini. long . 3.00

J[70 Skait»'; nu ) qud-
ruple plate, b,ight fi!ai8h. 2.50

M55 SoUi14k ?Sa- t suit-
bur8t ,fint quatitypearls
(photo reduoed suze) .. 6.00

-Me new edition of nur 8 6 page C.atalog is free for the askirig.
It conîa.ins exact reproductions with descriptions and prices of
Dianonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass Novelties,
etc. Write for it to-day, asking for Catalog B26 ti insure the
new edition.

--Ambrose Kent, & Sons
MANUFACTURING Limited

JEWELERS
156 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

TO LFARN O itcAents and Customers Wanted for "'The
KfEI1d when I1IsImke a firs -ds Canadian Skirt Co."

DflflV~~D D O FYOU AT We want Agente rvhre to solilcit business8U0 JPRLLIPLI YOUR OWN HOME i for Ludi s' hieh talilor ina 'eè to rneasured suits,
in Six Weeks fur 88 or Refund iioney? Fair conts. skirts, w ists, raiiicoats, etc Fin, st sampie
MMOgl itnesS~xe-e--1,,nell and catalog oi fit iitihe trade fi ce. C. 'mpetent
1 fiai Poitions, t-', Everywliem .Fr-e. Phvrd agents eain good rnev We want customers
pui u.1 at 11M0 Waky. P',-hn p 1 cat where we have uno Agents to wir'mi we send, thts ldHavie. J i. IO WIs. EM.er sainples direct upnp appi cation îndicating thre
Arcountant, Ioom 007, 1las BroadwayNew class f ood, wa ted. Write usit will pay you.
York. B. RILIBalet & cal., Box 1477, Guelphr, Ontario.

for nmre tinxe anxd very xpuch Ilking
the magasine espectally the correspond-
en" ecouran, whioh always gives me
great pleanure to read.

I amn a bachelor ln the prime et lite,
28 years of age, 6 ftet, 8 inches In
helght, 160 pounda, amn fairly weli frxed
and net bad looking; having had enough
of baching It would like to correspond
with norne lady between the age of 21
te 28 who can look o~n both aides et lite
and ho gond temperod generally.

I do flot want one B» a slave but as3
a heipmate, whqf can look after. the
home. I do net drink, but arnoke c-
caslonally.
.Hoping thls wIll meet with your aI>.

proval and flot tae.Up tne much of
your valuable apae. "Sunny Jirn"

mu 2""leyTake. Pen iKasi.
Ridgway, Mai., Oct, s0, 1907.

Editor.-I can nover peituse yeur
very Interesting pages of correspond-
once 'witbout boing fied with a destre
to write. Until recentiy, however,
sufficient porsonal Interoat has flot been
toit to warrant a place in your circel
but now I would like te thank "Blue~,Eyed Biddy" and sevoral ethers for

* penuing such sensible letters. Very ln-
teresting, too, are the sad tales of the
lone batchers' lives. I hope they wil
accept rny heart-tolt sympathy for I1
expect te Join their numbers very aoon.
If I were to say that the thought of
batching .t this winter ls affording me
constierable anticipated pleasure, I
guess norne of thern would say, ho-
tween puffs of amoke, "Poor green-
hora," or some6thing equaily compil-
linentary. But it la more In the rofiec-
tlon tirat tis batching 1I but a prelirn-
mnary necessity which must be expert-
enced and Put uP with in the case of
most young homosteaders, and the
sonner it ls cornrenced, the sooner lot
us hope) It wiil be ended. I think a
littie batching ls a vory good thingý
a kint", of tonte for his patience, temper
and othor ingredients of the-bornpound
Man.

I don't think I shall kick much be-
cause I shall have to quit throe times a
day to get busy- and put up Borne kind
-f a meah (to be named brealcfast, dia-
nor or supper when It gets on tho
table), also t0 do a little washing now
and thon and occasionally scrub the
flior.

I batched ajIl through lat wintor,
though net alone, and wiii be sottiiug
on my homestoad for the first time this
fall. I wouhd ho PieasOd to, correspond
with some fair reader about mny own
age (20) who la not too Impatient to
have thre knot tied. It is a great ploas-
ure to have some one to Write to and from
whoxn to hear, when you are living as
a temporary hermit, but I beliove in a
fellow bouding his efforts lnto orecting
a comfortable. cdean, and bright dwel-
ling that shall ho fit to be christened
Home when iris girlie cornes to reside
theroin. Better stay awhie with"single blessedness" until one has a fit
domicile for another, rathor than take
her from refined surroundings te a
shack which she might ruistake for the
hog pen. Hoping you wiil excuse the
length of tis, I wiii condludo by say-
ing that I am 5 foot, 10 Inches tali,
dark, weigh 140 pounds and do not,
drink, smoke or chew.

"Bill Balley No. 2."

A. Chor. 13oy or P3u" Girl 3iot Want.d.
Virden, Man., Oct. 9, 1907.

Editor.-Having been a reader of thre
Western Home Monthiy for some tirne
uow and being one of the ioneiy hache-
lors la this district, I thought I should
like to correspond with anme nice girl.

I came frorn the soutir a short time
ago and find it vory loneiy bore. I arn
5 feet, 8 Inches tali, weight 135 pounds,
and do not drink, smoke or chow; arn
generaily consldered handsome. I arn
in no great burry to get marriod but
would like to correspond with a nice
girl and exchange photos. Sire must ho
a good housekeeper, good looking and
weil educated and able to play and
sing. I do not want a chore boy or a
fast girl, but one that would make a
good fa.rmer's wife. If any ladies
wish my address, which I ho'pe they
will, it la with tire editor.

"The Boy frorn the South."

A. Girl wlb Neans Preferred.
Calgary, Oct. 18, 1907.

Editor.-Are there any young lady
r-e%ders of your valuable and interest-
ing paper desirous of corresponding
withi a young Englishiman with a view
to n-atrimony, providing, of course,
tliat both parties are w-ell auited to
eacir other? I would prefer a young'
lady from 18 to 28 years of ugo,
musicaily inclined and a lover of home
life, and one who prefers town itfe to
farrn lite. If she ls possesýed ot any
means of ber own. 50 much the better,
though this ts by no menas meefflary.
1 arn sincere ln my wisires andi wllh

Novembor, 1907

treat aIl -cerrespondence stri. tly coni.
dential. Klndly ferward phot If Po-,
sible, which wiU ho roturned once

I arn about 5 foot, 7, Inchl hig
age 28, youthtul appearance, musical.~
do not drink or smoke, arn tond o! aý
Ziw outdoor sports and have been fuir-
hy successful ln businesp. I enclose
my card and the edItor wilh for ward
any letters te yours sincerehy.

«A. Blooming Englishman."

w» o Waa*a Gopher.?
Hardlsty, Oct. 21, 1907.

Editor.-I have heen reading your
Western Home Mbnthly for two years
and arn greathy Interested ln the corre..
spondence coiurnn.

I arn a lonely homosteader la Eastern
Alberta and arn. gettlng tired of living
alone. 1 agree with the girls Iu thiri
letters and would like to correspond
with ]ROsaheila, Lady Betty or Yankee
,.irl of Juiy number.

"Gopliàr."

lin. tbaBoair
Cooperstown, N. D., Oct. 15, 1907.
Edtor.-Klndly excuse tire liberty 1

arn takiug lu wrlting to Yeu, but being
now a subscrlber te your Interestîug
paper and soeing the lotters lu your
correspondence I thought I would write
ton.

New, I notIced that a lot of Young
girls and mon are Invitiug correspond.
once witir each other; a gond way I
think, tee, o! becorning acquuiuted witir
each other and exchanging v.lews.

Now, tirere are a great many Youug
people or mIddle aged whe would Ilke
to get a home for thomsolves. I do not
biarne thom, but do net know the rIght
way.

Now, I wouid suggest that a gond
way la te get married and both work,
say on a tarm; they would earn $45 to
$50 a month and board, savo thiri
xnoney and ln a very short time they
would have quite a little sum to sturt
on tiroir own.

A frieud o! mine two years ugo did
the saine and now ho has herses and
macinery ahi paid for and ln a good
way te prosperity.

I would like te exchange views with
anme Young widow about 30 years of
age or lady as I might ho able to put
thom In acqualutanco with some Young
mon o! that ago with the Idea as ex-
preasod ln view. Trusting I have not
takon ton mucir apace anud wisiig your
paper success. "i.

Moro Writes te Trii.,
Saskatcheowan, Oct. 3, 1907.

Editor.-I have just lateiy subscrlbed
for your magazine but I1tiave been un
Iuterested reader for seme time and tire
corrospondence pages are fine.

I arn a bachelor, 20 yeara of age, und
an ordinary bachehor, like a lot of the
boys, as wo are not ail lucky like, an
*'Old Sieutir" te have a Chinamnan.

Piease forward enclnsed lettor te
«'Trixie" la July. Hopiag she will
write te "Neom."

lnoaty-T'wo and a L.unberman.
Creston, B. C., Oct. 12j 1907.

Editor.-Being a roader 0f your puper
1 have talion very much in love wltir
rt, oapocially tire correspoudence col-
umn.
SI arn a lumberman, 22 yeurs of age,
about 5 foot, 7% Juaches tuil, weight
155 pounds, habits temperuto. I would
like very much for you to sendtire en-
closed letter te "Yankee Girl"' o! the
July nurnier. "Rocky Mountain BOY."

-Yankee Boy" Looking for a W26e.
Stuveiey, Alta., Oct. 25, 1907.

Editor-1arn not a subscriber te
your valuabie paper but get tO 500 It
ottenanad thought maybe you could help
me out ,of a difficulty as I arn hooking
for a ýretty littie wife.

I arn a Yankee, about 6 foot tali,
ratirer dark, brown eyes and black hair.

I1 don't consider mnyseif an angel; but
on thre ottrer hand, my haIr is not
singed.

If you wili put me lu communication
with some Young lady I will ever ho
your debtor. "Yankee BOY."

-Would Give Wife PreO4on
Gladstone, Man., Oct. 27, 1907.

Editor.-I ar nont a subscrlber te
your excellent magazine, but I get it
trom a friend. and find It gond reading.
especially the correspondence cehurnu.

I have ofteî7 been arnused at state-
monts made by seme of tire girls. It
seems they dislike plg feeding and
piiikiug cows more tiran anytiring else.
Woll, 1 don't biame them. for neitherT
of tirose jobs are fit for a wornuti. 1
keep a Douichobor for that. 0f course,
1 believe 'every girl shouhd kuew hoW
to irandie a broncho; aise a shot gun Or
revolver, as tirý latter is otten lieeded
to sotten a mnnDheart.

The wnmon o! thus country den't get

NOvernber, 1907.
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Moýorepark, M
Carman, Man
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Gladstone, Mi
Creston, B. C
Creston, B. C
Millwoýod, Ma
Holrnfieîd, Ms
Asqiith, Sas)
Calzary, Alta
Oxbow, Sask.
Oxthow, Sask.
PipD-stone. M
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Neûw, i am a Young bacbeý,or, 21 Years
e,5 feet 10 inches and weigh 1656

d onts have blite eyes and brown bair
odana total abstainer and despise

th~Ue use of tobacco. I ams falrlY wel
ffired, have a good ftarin asud equipment
'iu the girl that will get me 'will have
i frf0 and eany lite. l'Il have the
ýbiu«e furnisbed wltb ail modern con-
teniences. She may go driving or
ohootinlg at ber lelsure and leave me to
do tbe wasbilg or cooklng as I amn both
able andcapable of doing that clans of
work.

I like "Black eyed Beauty's" letter
in the JuIy Issue, and If "'Sunny Jlrn"
Iun't partIculai', I can do ber wish,
'Love ber long and love ber lots." If

the wants my photo she may have ItL
#the samne offer la extended to any other
true hearted girl. Please forward en-
olosed letter to "Lady Betty" of July
issue and oblige. .'Lazy Bi11."

SI W* eni" Preferu a rarmer.

Wawanesa, Man., Oct. 25, 1907.
*Editor.-I bave been a reader or your

VQeluale paper for a few months and
1 amn wrîting to ask If you would,
through your correspondence column,
put me In correspondence witb a re-
spectable Young farmer.,

1 arn ratber dark. 22 years of age, 5
foet 7 Inchen la beigbt and welgb 140
pounds. I ama told that I axas gobd look-
ing and I ama wefl liked by a lot of
Young men around bere but I want to
Set acqualnted wltb a Young farmer.
A dark complexioned man preferred,
one who doe.s not 0hw and 'aoulG iOt
expeet me to do chores around tbe tari.
If be were busy I would flot mind dolng;
a few cbores. I don't mind hlm taklng
beer, but wben it cornes to gettlng
drunk [ draw the lune. I prefer tbe
tarin to tbe town, a farmer InAlberta
preferred. If a.ny Young farmer wll
condescend to correspond with me I
wll glady answer bis letter.

"Sweet NeI"

Lettleru xbagd
Space 'wihl not permit us to prînt a

complete lisI of the letters received and
rernailed frorn thîs office relative to Our
correspondenco page. We present to
Our rendors a brief sumrnary and par-
tial list which demonstrates very clear-
ly that the lnterest la our correspond-
ence page la on the Increage.
Xafled from Addaareu to
Mountain Mill, Alta.......... Fiossee"
Winnipeg .. ................ "Noubika'."
Weyburn, Sask. ."Light o' the Mornlng"»
Sedgewick, Alta .. ...... "Yankee GIrl."
Deleau, Man.................. Hetty."
Hamar, Sask. ... .lu Eyed Blddy."
Walpelle, Sask ............... Brunette."
Creston, B. C ............ Yankee UIrV.
Erskine, Alta .................. Trxie."
Erskine, Alta ........ ........ Brunette."
Erskine, Alla ................. *Blonde."
Winnipeg ............. Gentleman Joe."

Lsbr Alta. HiSlck Eyp e uy.
Penhold, Alla ... Black Eyed Beaut.
Davidson, Sask .. ........... Rosabelia."2
Beaverdale, Sask .. ........ Edith LYle."
Melita, Mans.. ............. Rosabella'."
P. la Prairie. Dark Eyed Maiden."
Medicine Hat ....... ..... Edltb Lyle."
Jaffray, B. C... ...... "Twln Sisters."
Hamiîlton, Ont....,....Blue Eyed Joe."
11.gb River, Alla .. ......... Blue Bell."
Pleasinglon, Alta. . 'BackEyed Beauty."
Reed Hill, Alta... ........ Edth blyle.":
Medicine Hat ............ Molly Bawl."
Taylorvi île, Alta .......... Edtb Lyle."
Millet, Alta .. ........... Moliy Bawn."
Winnipeg.f"lue Bell from Ontario."
Stand Off, Alta . lue Eyed B3iddy."
Stand Off, Alla ............... "Estelle-"
Wolseley, Sask .. ......... Lady BetýY."I
Hartney, Man... ..... Canadian IR68e."
Hartniey, Man .......... "Yankee Girl."
Hartney, Man .......... ..... Daploni."
A squith, Sask .. ......... Yankee Girl."
Greenbush, Sask. f"lue Eyed Biddy."

* Strathclair, Man... ........... Blonde."
Rockeby, Sask .............. Brunette."
Haîbrite, Sask..... ...... Yan, se Girl."
Stonewall, Man ............... DaplOni."
Gienboro, Man ............... Brunette."
Glenboro, Mans. f.-lue Eyed Biddy."'
Morepark, Man.. .... Dufler NO. 1 '
Carman, Man ................ *D5phonl.
Didshury, Alta .... ........ Trixie."
Didsbury, Alta .......... ..... "NancY."
Didsbury, Alla.. ........ Yankee Girl."
Dundurn, Sask.Black Eyed BeautY."
Int. Falls, Minn .. ............. Estelle."
Miii woodMan .............. Brunette."
Gladstone, Man.. "~Black Eyed BeautY."
Gladstone, Man....... ... -ady Betty."
Creston, B. C............... Blonde."
Creston, B. C ................ Brunette."
Millwood, Man.. ........... DaphOflL"
HOlImfield, Man .. ............. Blonde."
.&Sith, Sask. . "Back Eyed Beauty."

Calzary, Alta.............. Fir Fae."

Oxû,Sask.......... oaei.
Oxb-ow, Sask ................... Jîla
PiP..stone, Man ......... ,Yunke" <in
Mocrnine1ide, Alta. "Black Eyed Bea'utY."
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OUcal't beat the !xuraery stock
'Y'roposWon when youlve a good

1-belnd y
ýb-ehaf ;rgery Co's ýreputation does

mLthe -AtIiii. Xvery piece uf stock
99eed is guaranteed hardy sud the
>àities for. Western Canada are ait re-

?etnmeuded by the Brandon and IndianCdEperimental Farmtq. All kinds
eebrnarnentai Treen and Shrub.~irrut

4ee-Sm~aU Pru .tos-.Eorest 8&edlings

Gverainent Cert.ficate accompauies

4ý R1ale1 nit wanted NOW in *Il
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aWeecly-Outfit (nciudlng handslL
>*lthogi-aphed plate book) Pree.

Write Main r PELHAM NURSERY
4O, Toronto, or particulara.

FANCY S1LKS
3"0 PIECES 25c.

We contract with the lea&ing Canadian tie manu-
facturera for ail their silk cuttings of the size su;tahie
for fancy work. These silks are of the finest quality
andi of an almost endles% variety of patterns and colors.
We -put them up in packages, each ConcUjnlng over 30
piece, andi~end potpoid for 25C., o 5 t 'r $i.oo. Fq
,oc. additional we wilI send a ccomplete and fulIy

illustrated fancy work manual. Satisfaction: vu ranteed.
TUE WEOLESALE I'RICE CO., TORIONTO

"Wbat aiüs ye ?" asked Mr. Dooley ofi
Mr. Hennessey, wio looked dejected.

"ma sick man," said Mr. Bennes-

'<Since tWi picliic ?" Mr. Dooley sug-
gested.

"Now that I corne to tbink iv it, it
did begin tWi day afther th' picnic," said
M~r. }Iennessey. "I've--been to see Dock

r ULeary. He give me this (producing
a bottie of dark and sinister looking
Jîquîd), an' tiese bere puis an' some
powdbers besides. An' d'ye know,
tliougli I haven't taken anny iv tbem
yet, I feel bettiier already." q

"Well, sir," said Mr. Dooley, "'tis a
grand thing to be a doctor. A man-
tbat's a doctor don't bave ta buy anny
-kinny papers to enjoy life. Th' likes iv
us goes to a picnic an' bas a pleasant,
peaceful day in th' countbry dancin'
breakdowns an' kickin' a football in thi'
sun an'iv'ry fifteen minyits or so wasb-
in' down a couple of dili-picides witb
a bottle of white pop. Tii' next day ye
get what's commn' to ye in th' rigbt
place an being a stbrong, bearty man
that cuddent be kilt be annything less
thin a safe fallin' on ye f r'matwenty-
storey buildin', ye know you ar-re gain'
to die. TI&Lgood woman advises a mus.-
tard,«plastiier, but ye.scorn tWi sugges-
tion. What good wud a mustard plas-
tiier be again tuis fatal epidehiic tbat
is ra«in' inside iv ye? Besides a mus-

doesn't con-e up. Be te*ls a -few storics
fo th ' chldiier. He weighs th' youngest
in bis hands an' says, 'i hat's a fine boy
ye have, Mrs. Binnissy. I make no
doubt he'll grow up to be a polisman.'
Be examines the nhottygraft album an'
asks if that isn't so-an'-so. An' ail this
time ye lay writbin' in mortal ngony
an' sayin' to ye'ersilf: 'Inhunan mon-
stiier, to lave me perisb bere wbile he
chats with a callous woman that I
haven't said annytbing but 'What?' teu
f'r twenty years.,

"Ye begin to think tbere's a conspir-acy against ye to get ye'cr money be-
fure he saunters into th' room an' says
in a gay ton: 'Well, wbat d'yeý mane,
be tyin' Up wan iv th' gr-reat indus-
thries iv our nation be stayin' away f r'm
wurruk f'r a day?' 'Dock,' says ye in
a feeble voice, 'l bave a turable pain ini
be abdumdum. It reaches fr'm bere to
liere,' niakin' a rougii sketch iv th'
bumned distiirict undiier the blanket. 'l
felt it commn' on me last night, but I
didn't say annytbing fr fear iv alarmin'
me wife, so I simply groaned,' says ye.
Wbule ye'er are dcscbribin' ye'er pangs,
be walks around thi room lookin' at th'
pictures. Afther you've got tbrough be
cornes over an' says: 'Lave me look at
your tongue. 'Bum,' he says, holdin'
ye'er wrist an' bowin' througii th' win-
dow to a frind iv bis on a street car.
Does that hurt?' he says, stabbin' ye

A Familiar Fartu Scene.

tard plastiier wud h urt. So thi good
woman, frivolous crather tint she is,
goes back to ber worruk singin' a light

,chune. She knows sbe's goin' to bave
to put up witb ye fr some. time to
corne. A mustard plastiier, Binnissy, is'
thi' real test iv wbetber a pain is goin'
to kilI ye or not. If th' plastber is on-
bearable, ye can bet th' pain undber-
neatb it is not. 'lis thi' same tbing
tbrougb life. I've known manny a
broken hcart to be cured be a tootb-
ache or a wbnck on th' funny bone.

"But ye know. ye are goin' to die an'
ye'er not sure wbcther ye'll send fPr
Father Kelly or th' doctor. Yc finally
decide to save up Father Kelly f'r the
last, an' ye sind Fr th' Dock. Bavin'
rcsciu.ecd ye fr'm th' jaws iv dentb two
or three times before whin he had a
sick headache, th' Dock takes bis time
about commn', but just as ye are begin-
nin' to tbrow ye'er boots at thi' dock,
an show other signs iv what he cails
rigcm mortar, hu rides up in bis fine
liorse an' bugay. Be gets out slowly,
one foot at a tirne, hitches his horse an'
tics a nose bng on his hcad. Thinle
chats f'r two hundhred years with tii'
palisman on,,thi' beat. Be tells hum a
good stary an' they lnugb beartily.
\Vhin tii' polisman goes- bis way thi'
Dock meets tii' good woman at tii' dure
ain' tbey exebange a few wurruds about
tii' weatiier, tih' bad condition iv the
streets, the hilth iv Mary Ana since
she adtii' croup an' ve'ersilf. Ye catch
tic wurruds, 'grape pie.' 'eanncd sal-
mon,' 'cast-îroa digestion.' Stili lie

witb bis tbumbs in the subunbs iv thi'
pain. 'Ye know- it doez,' says ye, witi
a groan. 'Dan't do that again. ' Ye
scratcbcd me.' Be huris ye'er wrist
back at ye an' stanids at tii' wîndow
lookin' out at th' firemen acrost the
stiireet playin' daminoes. Be says -nnw-
thia' ta ye an' ye feel like th' prîsoner
wbile th' foreman iv tii' jury is fumblin'
in bis inside pocket F'r thi' verdict. Ye
can stand it no longer. 'Dock,' says ye,
'is it annytinig fatal? FIm not fit to
die, but tell me th' worst an' I wiil thry
ta bear it. ' 'ell,' snys be, 'ye bave a
slight interioritis iv th' lcft -follumbular
duck. But this purseription ought ta ix
vou Up ail rigit. Ye'd betther take it
over ta th' dhrug store an' bave it filled
ye'ersilf. -~in th' manctime I'd advise ye
ta be careful iv ye'er dite. I wudden't
ent annytbing witb glass or a large per-
cintage iv pinstier iv Paris in it.' An'

hegocs nway ta write uis bill.
"I wondber wiy yc can always rend1

a doctor's bill an' yc nîver can rend hus
pturseription. P'r ail yc know, it may
le n short note ta th' dhruggist askin'

humn ta bit yc on th' bcad with a pestie.'
An' it's n good tiiing yecean't read
it. If yc cud, y'd say: 'lIl nat cash
this in at no diirug store. l'Il go over
ta Doqlcy's an' get tii' raie tiiig.' Sn.
alther tiiryin ta decipier this iere
corner iv n diress pathern, v_ç climb
irdo ye'er clties Fr what\,ýmay he
ye'er last walk tup Ar-rchy Road. As
ye go aloag ye hegin ta tiink that
'navie th' Dock knows ye have thi'
.Xsiatie cholery an' xvas 01113'thryin'
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Mr. Dooleyon Drugse
By Pu P. Dunne.
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to jolly ye with his manner iv dealin'
with ye. As ye get near th' dhrug
store ye feel sure iv it, an' 'tis with
th' air IV a man without hope that ye
hand the' paper to a young pharnv-
cist who is mixin' a two-cent stamp
F'r a lady customer. He hands it
over to a promising scientist who is
compoundin' an ice-creama soda F'r a
child, with th' remark: 'O'Leary's
writing is getting worse an' worse. 1
can't make this out at al.' «Oh,' says
th' chemist, layiW clown bis spoon,
'that's his old cure F'r th' beilyache
Ye'1l find a bucket iv it in th' back
room next to th' coal scuttie.'

"It's ai gr'reat medicine hie give ye.
It will do ye good no matther what
ye do with it. I wrud first thry poorin'
some iv it in me hait~. If thatý don't
help ye see how far ye can throw th'
bottie into th' river. Ye feel betther
already. We ought to write to th'
medical journals about th' case. It is
a remarkable cure. -M- B- was
strieken with excrusiating tortures in
th' gastric regions tollowin' an un-
usually severe outing in th' counthry.
F~r a time it. looked as tbough it
miglit be nicissory to saw out th' in-
fected area, but as this wud lave an
ugly space between legs an' chin, it
was detarmined to apply Jam. Gin.
Pr. VIII. Th' remdey acted instant-
ly. Afther carryin' th' bottie uncork-
ed F'r five minyits in bis inside pocket
th' patient showed signs iv recovexy
an' is now again in bis accustomed
healtb.

"Yes, sir, if I was a doctor I'd be
ayether laugbin' or cryin' ail th' time.

I'd be laughin' over the
cases that 1 was called
inito wben I wasn't need..
ed an' cryin' over thi'
cases where I cud do no
good. An' that wud be
Most iv me cases.

"Dock O'Leary cornes
ini here often an' talks
riedicir'c to me. 'Ye'ers
la a very thryin' pro-fis-
syon,' says 1. 'It is,' says
hê'. 'I'm tired out,' says
Je. "Bave ye had a good
rrar:ny desprit cases to-

says lie, 'but I'm not a
very muscular man,' says
lie, 'a-i' some iv thi' wind-
ojws In these old framne
home~s are bard to open,'
bi says. Th' Dock don't
believe much in dbrugs.
lie says that if hie wasn't
afraid iv losin' bis prac-
tice bie wudn't give any-
body annything but quin-
inc an' hie isn't sure about
that. He says th' more
lie practices medicine th'
more hie becomes a janit-
or with a knowledge of

cookin.'% Be says if people wud on'y
eall him in befure tbey got sick, he'd
abolish ivry disease in th' ward ex-
cept old age an' pollyticks., Be sayb
hýc's looking forward to thi' day whin
the' tillyphone rwill ring an' be'l bear
a voice sayin': 'Hurry up over to
Hinnissy's. Be niver feit 50 well inl
his life.' 'Ail right, Pl'be over as
soon as I can hitcb up th' borse.
Take him away fr'm th' supper table
at wanst, give hum a pipeful iv ta-
bacco an 'walk him tbtee times
around thi' block.' But wbin a man's
îitek, he's sick an' rawthin' will cureîim or annything will. In th' aid days
befure ye an' I were born, tb' doctor
was th' barber too. He'd shave ve,
eut ye'er hiair, dye ye'er mustache,
give ye a dry shampoo an' cure ve
iv appindicitis wbil. ye were bavin'
ye'er shoes sbined be th' naygur. Ivry
gineration iv doctors has bad their
favrite remedies. Wanst people were
cured iv fatal maladies be application
iv blind puppies, hair fr'm th' skullsý
iv dead men an' solutions iv bat's
wings, just as now they're cured bv
dhrinkin' a tayspoonful iv pizenaus
weed dissolved in it. Dhrugs, says
Dock O'Learv, are a littie iv a pizen
that a littie more iv wud kilI ye. Be
says tlint if ye look up anny poplar
dhrtig in thi' ditchnry ye'll sec that ii
i3 'A verv powerful pizen of great use--
in Medicine.' I took calomel at bis
hands f'r mnnny ycars tilI hie told me
that it wns about tic same thinzrthev
put into Raugh on Rats. Thin I
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Ta very few men lu the prîvilage given
of wtnessng such a celebration as that
of whlch Mr. John McClary, of London.I
vas the centra during the woek that
ended on July ith. For during that week'
a series of splendid jubilations marked vhat
vas the slxtieth axniversary of the McClary
Manufacturing Comnpany.
This slxteth annlvarsary la noteworthy,

flot only becausa IL relates ta the largest
concern, of Its kind under the Brtish fiag,
but because It has thrust before the atten-
tion o! the people of Canada a maxn vhose
very achievements make hlm one of the
groatest captains of Ixdustry thîs country
bas yet produced.

To John Moclary the paat 'sixty years han
,neanlt a change fraru the contraI a! a emal
tnhop ta the possession o! the largest
establishment of Its kind lni Canada. The
Company's plant ln London nov cavera tva
enormous blackB of land, vhlle thore are
aloImportant establishments lni Montreal,
Toronta, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Hamilitoni
and St. John. Over 1,300 employeca are on
the Company's pay rolla, of whom jover
seven hundred are married mon, aupporting
homes. More than 360,000 lapald ln vagas
annually. These are a !ew figures which
viii. give t'he reacier an impression o! the
aîze o! the plant as it lo at present and of
is Importance ta the commuxity.

Mr. McClary has always been, and la ail,
the guiding head o! this tremendous busi-
naesa. He romains aven at bis present age
a maxi of remarkable ability sparing no
inoney. or 'paIns-to.- attain,.an-<iend,,tbat. his
Judgment tlad hlm could ho won. This la
vol iliustrated li the magnificent adver-
tising campaigna thia Company bas entered
Into ln ail the Canadian papyers, vhich,
bave muade the McCiary producta known ini
aIl the honmes !rom ocoan ta ocean.

Though the McCiary Company la Mr.
McClary's first care, it la not the only s~l-
Icessful company that shares ln the benefit O!
bis business acumen and 'experionco. Ho l0
also president of the London Life Insurance
'Campany, and the Ontario Laan and fieben-ture. Company, aud a director of the Londoni
& Western Trusts Compa-ny.

Substitution.
IL ls presumaption ta aay you haven't a

'Mmd of your own, yt that la vhs-t la praC-
tically saîd ta you, when you ask for an
Sdvertised article and are offerod a sub-
stItute by a dealer. Ho wouid give yoiivhs-t
You muade up your mind yo'u wanted, but
for the facL that a substitute pays hlm a
larger percentaga o! profit. Siieh a dealer'a
lnterest les oniy in making as muchl money
Out of vou as possible. The first-class desler
vauld have gîven yoS vhs-t.,you asked for,
by that course admittiug that you bada
mild Of your own and were capable a
'OIoercisilîg I. Show the substitutor that YOIi
have a mmid o! your ovn by gtting wbat
You Ssk for. The goods advertised ln thîs
ixisgazîneo are recommended.

Death Cornes to .Lf.-But it need not
'COmIn(premnaturely If proper precaUtions
are ttken. '"An ounce f prevention la
VJOrl a pound of cure," and ta have
prevention at haxid and allow diseaso ta
WOrk its wîîîl is wlcknedness. Dr.

To: 'Ecîectrlc 01 nt oniy allays
'pain w\heni apýÇ1ed extornally, but will
PreV ,-:t îung troubles resulting frorn
colils :nd cougha. Try It a-nd beccon-
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ed. If I've gat to die, I want
it on th' pren4ses.

~r~Ut, as hie tells me, ye can't stop
fram takin' dhrugs an' ye

tgtas well g-ie thimn somethin' thatI~i'l look important enôugh ta be in-
ý.ijthojuced ta their important an' fatal

.elin th' head. If ye do!'t, they'11
lýa f'r the patent medicines. Mind

.1 haven't gat annything ta Say
i~an patent medicines. If a man~<Idrather take thim thin dhrink atSbor go down ta Hop Lung's f'ra

long diiraw, he's within his rights.
M~anfly a man have I known who was
à victim i v thi' tortures iv a cgareet
c .ough who is now livin' comfortable
an' happy as an opeem fiend be takin'
Doctor Wheezo's Consumption Cure.
1 knew a fellow wanst who suffered
fr'm spring fever ta that extent that
hie niver did a day's wurruk. Taday,
aftiier dhrinkixi' a bottie of Gazooma,
lie will go home flot on'y with th'
strength but th' desire ta beat bis
wife. There is a dnrug store on ivry
corner an' they're gain' ta dhrive out
th' saloons onless t' gavermint will
let us honest merchants put a littie
cocaine or chlorai in aur cough draps
an' advertise that it will cure spinal
ininigitis. An' it wi1l, taa, f'r awhule.

"Don't ye iver take dhrugs?" asked
Mr. Hennessy.

"Niver whin I'm well," said Mr.
Daaley. "Whin I'm sick, I'm sa sick
I'd take annything."

JOHN McCLARY A* GREAT
CAPTAIN 0F 1NDUSTRY.

Formerly Owner of a Small Tinshop,
Now Head of the Largest.Stoye

and Tinware Concern Under
the Brish Flag.
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TifHELN£tZE AN &CO. PIANOS
have been established for sixty years, 'and are
reein more favorable comments to-day
from an artistic standpoint, than ail other makes

conibined.

WE CHALLENGE" COMPARISON
By ourý easy payment plan, every family in
moderate circumstances cau own a Heintzman

and Co. Piano.
Ille possesion of a Heintznxan & Ca. Piano
Is an indication tof not only good musical
judgement, but of wisdom in inveEýtment.

Get our catalogue and Price List.

Address Mail Order Dept. " W,"

J.1. H., MeLEAN & CO. LIMITED
528 Main Street, Winnipeg

N.B. - New and Second-Hand Pianos and
Organs on hand at ail prices.
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TheMystery of "'The Lilies,"
ry ESTHER SERI.E KENNETE.

Wby, that year. Henry Gayhart
chose ta occupy biniself with teachiing,
I cannot say. Perhaps it was a mere
fancy; perbaps because lie decidedly
preferred occupation ta idieness. Then
be had a decided talent for it, which
had no scape until he went tQ The
Lilies.

Fate had ever been kind to him.
Fromi boyhood legacies bad sboweFed
upon hlm. He had a cbarming per-
sona, presence, agreeabie manners.

He chose ta present biniseif at
The Liles unauthorîzed save by bis
talents. Having came, it was fia
wonder, we think, that be stayed. such
a paradise of fragrance and color as
he encauntered when he emerged f romn
the winding avenue upan the mansion
ta which be bad been directed.

His ring at tbe wide portais brought
a mulatto servant, wbo sbowed him
into an exquisite littie ante-room and
took up his card. In a very few min-
utes a lady entered the room.

Sbe was dressed from bead ta foot
in white. She was young, she was.
graceful. That sbe was mistress of
berseif, ber tone and the first penetra-
tinF giance of her blue eyes confirmed.

'I am pleased ta see yoti, Mr. Gay-
hart. 1 am Mrs. Lamne. Will you be
seated ?"

"I .have presented myseifi per-
san, Mrs. Lorne, as an applicant for
the position of teacber ta your son,"
be said, and as briefly as possible he
set forth his dlaims and qualifications.
i 4'And you tbink you wiii like teach-
ng ?" she said, at iast.

"I arn quite sure of that," he an-
swered.

"Your personai appearance, Mr.
Gaybart, and the referetices you offer,
make it impos *sible tbat I can bave any
besitation in wisbng ta came ta
terms," said Mrs. Lamne, "but I must
warn yo;u tbat lîfe bere is mast se-
ciuded !and uneventfui. I neyer
entertain company. Yours is tbe first
face outside the famiiy that I bave
seen for many a year. In view of this
you will, perbaps, wish ta reconsider
the matter. Not tbat I dislike social
life or shall be indifferent bow the
time passes with you, but circum-
stances, over wbich I have no con-
trai, compel me ta live a life of retire-
ment. To me it is nat unpieasant;
and perbaps yoti may came ta tbink
that there are same advantages bere.
Ille climate is fine, my garden blooms
nearly ail tbe year tbrougb. I arn very
fond, of music, and my iibrary is quite
a good one. There is some very nice
baating an the lake, and you wiii find
ý:à gaod horse aiways at yoti disposai
at the stables."

Her evident earnest wisli that he
sbould accept the situation surprised
bum. Certain that it was a most ex-
ceptionai one, and pecuiiarly fitted ta,
bis taste, he bastened ta assure the
lady that he was flot oniy. wiiling but
deci dediy wisbed, ta remain at The
Lilies.

"In that case," she said, with a daz-
ziing smilc, '"I wiiI show yau your
pupil."p

She rang a bell. "Send Artbur
down," she said.

A moment after a manly iittln
fellow of seven years. showing ex-
quisite training, was in the room.
Tfhe child mnaîifested a grace and dig-
nity which surprised and cbarmed
Gaybart.

"You may go, Arthur," said bis
motlier, after -a few ninents. "1l
have taught and discipiined hlm ai-
nîost alone sa far," she said, turning
ta Gayhart, wiien the boy had passed
out of the long Frenchi window into
the garden. "But iîe bas been witlîout
fatlier's influence, and I have feared
tlîat I bave been at fauit in training
hini, and decided ta put hlm iii a
inian's care as soan as I siiould nieet
with a suitabie persan." In a few
ninents she rase. "Came tip ta the
nîusic-roam, if you pieasc; it is tlîe
hour for Artlîur's iessoli. I wotild like
Yv I r judgmegt on hiis receptive
facuities. It seells ta nie tlat lie is

singulariy .apt; but perhaps I arn too
partial"

Gayhart obeyed. Mrs. Lamne gavg
the lesson herseif. It was evident that
the boy was unustially intelligent. and,
alsoý that he was bis mother's idol.
When flot referring ta Arthur, hier
manner betrayed a slight weariness and
sadness. Gayhart could flot but look'
at her criticaliy. She was exquisitely
feminine, almost beautiful. In age she
couid not have been more than twenty..
three. Her delicacy and fajrness
of complexion gave hier a look of being
much younger.

It was evident ta him that she
thought hlm poor, but he said ta him..
self that he could scar-ceiy be SQ while
in Mrs. Lorne's service. His saiary
was princely., The circumstances comn-
bined to make bim a wonderfully good,
teacher. Arthur learned rapidiy, ad-
mired, loved hlm, and in two months
Henry Gaybart fourni himseif a very
happy man at 'The Lilhes.

The habits of tbe bouse were very
regular; the attendance, it seemed to
bim, large for the size and character
of the family. There was Mrs.
Dorothy, the housekeeper; two bouse-
maids, butier, Artbur's nurse, a lad
who waited on table, coachman and
hostier; and, besides these, two large
powerfully-built. civil-spoken rmen,
whose office Gaybart could flot deter-
mine. He -often puzzled over this,
because hie frequently alserved Mrs.
Lamne in blose conversation with them.
and bier manner at these times be-
trayed an unusuai seriousness. But
she neyer spoke of them ta Gaybart,
and hie neyer 'tbought of questioiing
the other servants.

Wbatever hier perpiexities, she
neyer spoke of any grievances or
trouble. Witb Gaybart and Arthur
she was ever gracious, affable;ý readyý
ta join in conversation. or ta play or
sîng for them. Lsuaily she went ta.
drive with tiiem, often upon the lake.
Arthur being unusually well-grown for
bis years, Gayhart taugbt hlm tGQ-
row, drive and ride. Mrs. Lamne
neyer rode, but it pleased bier extreme-
ly ta be rowed across tbe water by
Artbur,

It was a little cushioned, canopied
boat, gay with flags and pennons. The
surface of the lake was usualiy smoothas glass. No influence could be
sweeter or more peaceful than that
which surrouinded tbemn one summner
evening as they fioated on the limpid
tide.

Mrs. Lomne reclined among the blie
cushions; Arthur was gently rowing,
carefully observed by bis tutor. On.
on tbey floated, as the sunset faded
and the twilight gatbered, until the
terraced walls, bowery trees and
twinkling lights of Tbe Lilies were
far in the distance.

"See, mamma," said Arthur,-"ýsee
how far we are fromn home."

"Yes," she answered, lifting ber eyes
and lookinig sboreward. "Ah! how
happy I sbouild be to float on and onl
like thib, and neyer go back again 1"

Gayhart was too surprised ta at-
tempt an answex. 1Evidently ishie
expected or wishied nane, and scarcelY
realized what she bhad. said. She
sbivered soon, drew a fleecy white
shawl about lier shoulders and request-
ed Arthur ta row ashore.

As Gayhart took the oars ta brille
the boat safely ta tbe steps, lie took
ndvalitage of the baîf light ta ,look
critically at this womnan's slight figure

"Sheis erylonesome," hie said to

bimself. "MaliyI not love lier?"
Suddenly she leaned forward. and1

grasped Artliuir's armn.
"There is santie one wraiting 01, tle

bank. Do yoil see wbo it is"

answered Arthiur. The mei wcre
evidently brotiiers, and looked much
alike. Mrs. Lamne rose bastiiý as the
boat touclîed the bank. Ili i he half-
darkness slîe stumbled. and Gayhart,
catcbing lier in bis arms. thrilled lxith
the contact with lber sweet Persoft
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.ald magnetisrn. Apparently heedless
that she had fallen, and that be had
,caight ler, she sprang ashere. Jake,
jhe mysterieUs attendant at The Lilies,
came quickly to ber side, and, listen-
ùxg close1>' to some communication he
had to make, she passed with him out
cf sight.

When Gayhart had fastened the boat
lie camne ashore, leading Arthur, and
listening absently to his artless talk.
As they emerged from the trees the>'

.observed lights moving rapidl>' through
a wing of the mansion, where they
were gefleally stationar>' and incon-
Spicuous. It occurred to him that
emxethng unusual had liappened, and
fearing some disaster, be quickened his

'pace.

On reaching the bouse, Mrs. Lorne
was flot te be seen; but in the course
of haif an hour she camne guieti>' into
the parlor and sat down at the piano.
A white ribbon which 'bound her hait
seemed to make'ber face white too.

"Are you sick, mamma?' asked
Arthur."I arn very chili>'. I thinkc we were
too long on the water," she answered,
and began playing quieti>', though
she did flot sing that niglit.

When Gaybart had gone tc> bis
chamber he could flot sleep. The
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he knew that it was flot occupied by
the famil>', and was not the servants'
quarters.

"«Some one must be mact or drunk
there," le said te himself, in con-
siderable wonder, 'which increased-
until he decided that the maie servants
must be engaged in orgies unknown to
their mistress. Indignant that ber
kindness should be imposed upon, be
decided to investigate the matter on
bis own responsibilit>' in the morning.
But the following day ne oppouýtunity
occurred, and to bis surprise be again.
on listening at the xindow in the even-
ing, heard the hideous sounds wbich
lad now. grown familiar and were
more quickly detected.

But on this evening tbey were soon
discontinued. The rnoonlight faded;
ail was soon dark and sulent.

During the night a chili>' fail stormn
set in whicl continued for several
days. But to a man of Gavhart's
quiet tastes the confinement was flot
irksome. Arthur's lessons were given
during thse early part of the day.
During the afternon and evening Mrs.
Lorne, in the most gracieus and
charming mood, gave him ber cern-
pany. As tbey sat together around
the ligbt blaze behind the network o'
the -brass fenders, Gaybart talking of
his travels, or lunched impromptu, ori

"Writhlng frem beneath Gayhart, Lorne raised a. hand ta thse window gi.'

weigbt of that slight forin seemned still
upon lis beart.

"She is rarely sweet and wise. 1
love ber. Why should I net tell ber
ail, and ask ber te rnarry me? Cbuld
net ber lovel>' friendliness for me
deepen into sornetbing warmer?"

The sweet, daring thougît prevented
his closîng lus eyes untîl nearl>'
mnorning. But the next day Mrs.
Lorne was net visible. Only a littie
lace handkerchief, marked "Genevieve,"
substituted her graceful presence' in
the silent parler. Sbe was omsfined
te ber roorn b> an indisposition.

When Gayhart bad parted from
Arthur tbat evening le shut birnself
up in bis* room, and again gave way
te lis thougbts. As fle sat b>' the
wifldow, le becarne censcieus of dis-
tant sounds exceedingi>' strange-
mningied sheuing and yelliîig. HIe
recollected that le had ofIten heard it
as hec sat there listening; but be lad
never given tbe matter any attention.
Now his attention was beld by the
imp!ression tbat the sounds were with-
in tY ouse, and, as tbey were un-
Plea :výit and intiridating in character,
he .id frorn the windosv and le-
Cate ,- them at thse west wing of the
bOul- where le lad lately seen the
mûO',1; ligîts. It was an entirely pn-

part of the bouse te himn; but

closed an eveping b>' singinge in com-
pan>', no wender 'the sweetrtess and
peace cf these borne comforts deter-
mined Gayhart to niake an effort 'to
secure tlem forever.

One evening Arthur having a lbead-
ache had >g eue upstairs with hîs
nurse. Gayhart was alone in the
parler, Ieoking absentl>' from the win-
dow eut upon the hardy liles wbich
had survived the storin. Mrs. Lorne
entered, more than usually gentie and
sweet.

"I amn afraid yeu are Igetting home-
sick, Mr. Gaylart. What can I do
te make thse eveningpass pleasanti>' to
you."

HIe turned and led ber te a seat.
"Listen te me," he said.
Then be told ber 911. That lie was

in ne sense a poor or dependant man.,
and that he loved her.

"Love me-love7 ime!" she repeated,
half-starting up,I a flush staining her
face, then leaving her very pale.
"Wbat can you mnean Doe yeu not
kcnow-"

He stood looking at ber in wender,
unable te account for ber extrerne
agitation. She rose and stood be-
fore him.

"How you bavç,irmÎsunderstcod me l"
shie cried. I have tried te please yeu,
ta wîn your esteemi and regard; but-ý
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bIAMOND DYES
HELP ýMOTHK8S T"KruI

.THLIK GIRLS
WZLL »RESSED.

«'I have nsed JIInmond Bye. before I
was. narried, and since I have been in a
borne of rny own. I Lave used several
pa ckages every month for the coloring of
dresses, skirts, waists, riblions and chl-
drens suits. I have four little girls wbc
are always well dressed, thanks to y OUI
DiauiondDByes. When their suits, jackets,
hats or stockings become duli or faded,
1 use soie fashionable color cf. youx
Diauiond Dyes, and at small cost, I pro-
duce garments and bats equai to new.
52our Cotton andi Wool colors are al
perfect and so, easy to use. "

Mvrs. J. B. Kellar, Toronto, Ont.
Mothers who wouid see their girls

dressed nattily and well at a small cost,
shouid begin to use Dlamond Dyês. Onè
ten cent package of Dtamond Bye of sonie
fashîonable color will save the côst of a
dress, suit or bat for the littie one.

lways be sure to get the reai iamond
Dyes; neyer accept a sulistitute or the
something called JUST AS GOOD as the
Dllamond.

Another very important thîng is to lie
sure that you get the kinti of Dlamond
Dyes that is adapted to the article you
intend to dye. If your inaterials are
Cotton, Linen or Mixed Goctis, asIý for
bIamnond Bye for Cotton; if your mate-
riais are Wool or Siik, ask for Blamiond
»ye for Wooi.

GUARD AGAINST THEM. Refuse al]
package dyes that claim to colon any
materiai witb onie dye. Sucli dyes are
deceptive and worthiess.

Send us your full address andi we will
mail you free of cost the famnous Dia-
mnonti Dye An'nual, New Teddy-Beai
Booklet and Dianîcnd Dye Direction
Bock.
WBLILS & RICHARDSON Co., LimiTF-r
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but do you flot know that I have a
husband under this roof a raving
maniac1"'

"Good Heavens 1"
The words broke in a low iu-

voluntary cry froni Gayliàrt, wlio in
turn stood tremblingly before bier.

"(You 414 fl-ot know?" she asked.UI tbou l ou must bave learned long
before %-rfrom the servants."

"I neyer gossip with servants,"
Gaybart said, scarcely knowing that
lie spoke.

She sank into bier seat with sucli a
l'ook of trouble and despair tbat lie was
recalled f rom his tumuit of emotion.

,'SIle, ini turn, looking up, saw bis ex-
treme pain and pallor.

"Surely I bave not been.- to blame,
Mr. Gayliart. Believe me, I neyer
once thouglit it possible that you could
think of this," she said. "I live oniy
for Arthur. I neyer tbiuk of myself.
And I bave long been a wife. How
could I dream-"

He started. to see that she was
bitterly crylng.

"Oh, do not," lie pleaded. "Gene..
vieve-let me cali you 50 once-I
would not give you~ a moment's pain."

"Let me weep," she answered. "It
is so seldoni tlat I can shed tears."
But lier streaming eyes wrung bis
lieart.y

"Forgive me. I will po away and
neyer trouble' you again,' lie said.

"Yes; you must go away," sheanswered. "But let me tell you
first my story. At sixteen I was a
timid, yielding girl. entirely controlled
by my motlier. -Sh1e made my mar-
niage for me witli Mordaunt Lorne, a
fierce, bigli-tempered, tyrannical man,
twice my years and very wealtliy. He
simp.ly married me; 1 neyer bad any
riglits as bis wife. When lie was
good-natured lie caled me Pussy, and
I bad no more influence or autliority
in bis household than if I bad been
the kitteti upon the rug.ý I neyer
loved hi, and lie soon made me un-
happy by bis unkindness. Soon lie
would leave me for -montlis and
montbs togeter-I liaving no know-
ledge where lie -was. I 1b-ad a vague
notion that lie gambled. drauk, wasted
money, even tlien., My motlier died
and -my cbild was boru while lie was
absent. WTben Arthur was two months
oId lie saw hi for tlie first time, and
seemned pleased, was a littie kinder to
me for a brief time. He remaiued at
home a few montbs, but acted
strangely, ordered ueesayout-
-buildings erejcted, removed -vauable
trees and bedges. The family pliy-
sician warned me that tliere was iu-
sanity in the Lorne family and lie con-
sidered bis mmnd affected. Finally lie
went away, was absent. a few days,
and camne back a raving mamiac-
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struck at me, abused the servants, and
would have killed the chilý. The
maie servants restrained hini, gener-
ally considering hini under the in-.
fluence of liquor. But the physikian,
declaring tbat the malady of his. race
had been brought on by the excesses
iu which hie had indulged~ ordered
hini closely and permaintly con-
fined. The doctor was riglit. Mý,y
liusband bas neyer in the sligbtest de-
gree recovered bis mi d. He is
eitber sudien or sulent. apparently un-
compreliending, or, on moonliglit
niglits. raving crazy. His sliouts and
maledictions Sn ifrequently fil the
midniglit air that I neyer invite visi-
toT< to Tlie Lilies; aithougli as much as
possible.he-is restrained by his attend-
ants, Jake and Dave. and the room in
whichlihe is coniined is situated in the
remote west wing of the bouse.
Sometimes lie makes a great deal of
maischief, destroying clothing and fur-
niture. On the niglit we came froni
boating last, Jake came to tell me that
lie had broken down a door wbicli
communicated with thie-bail, and that
lie would be obliged to keep bum con-
flned to bis bed, until tbe necessary
repairs could be made. But for the
physical strength. and faithfulness of
those men, this house would lie de-
stroyed and every inmate driven off.
Nor would man, woman or cbid. en-
countering bim. lie safe. He is a
being utterly destructive and brutal,
and-lie is my busband."

She rose then. and walked back and
ýfortli across tlie oon.

If for a, moment lie were tempted to
remain near lier. to watch over lier, to
bless biniseif with tlie daily -sight of
bier, the desolation of lier look, as slie
stood in lier robe of glistening silk
tipon tlie velvet carpet, forbade the
possibility of his bringing upon lier
any furtber woe. But lie came close
to bier side. with a look of love tbere
was no0 mistaking, and gently raised
lier liands to bis lips.

"Genevieve. you are flot sorry that
I love you?"

"I amn sorry to give you pain, lie-
cause yon must see bow utterly hope-
less your loving me iq." sbe answered,
leaning wearily against a chair for
support.

"Genevieve, I arn going away. To-
morrow we shall be parted probably
forever. Tell me tliis, if you liad been
free would you bave married me?

"Yes," sbe said, simply.
He looked once into lier pure eyes,

turned,,and left tbe roomu.

Out of a dreani of pain, Henry
Gayhart started, battling witli a
strange oppression whicb made bim
strive for breatb. The cliamber was
full of smoke. The room, the bouse
was on fire.

November, 19o?

Springing up, lie opened the door
upon a sheet of fiame. Closing it, lie
liurriedly dressed, secured his valu4
ables, and let himself ligbtly to the
ground by tlie trellis wbicb covercd
the window. Seeking an, entrance
again to tbe bouse, some of the ser-
vants ruslied against liim.

"Tlie master bas set the bouse on
fire 1 It's ail going! Notbing eau
save it !" tliey sliouted.

Then lie met Genevieve Lorne and
Artbur coming out. Dave grasped lier
shoulder.

"Thie good Lord save' us, Mrs.
Lorne 1 We can't get bîm ob't 11,

Slowly lier eyes dilated witli lorror
as she looked up at the man. Gayhart
understoo d.

"Come back witli me. Whicb wav?
lie said.

Dave plunged again into the smoke,
and led the way to the west wing. In-
sane laugliter and shouts greeted tliern.
A liorrible treature, witli bloodshot
eyes, turned tlireateningly as tliey
stepped into tbe room. Before thie
madman could be made aware of bis
purpose, Ganybart with a single, low
word of "Quick" to the attendant,
bad tlirown bimself upon the prisoner.
and tlirew him. face downward, uvoin
the ground. Thie men tried to secure
bis liands at the back, but the rope
saipping, the chance was lost. Writh-
ing frorn beneatli *Gayliart, Lorne
raised a baud to the window sill, near
wbicb lie lay, and, dragging himself
up, suddenly forced himself f rom Gay-
liart's hold and went lieadlong out.

"Lord !" breatlied Jake. "It's twenty
feet to the ground 1"

Witli a sickening feeling. Gaybart
turned froni the room. Wben lie
reached the lawn below tbe- window
of tlie west wing, the servants were
lifting- up a motionless body.

"Quite dead !" tliey said..
Gayliart went down thie avenue and

found Genevieve and Arthur sitting
upon one of the rustic benches.
.Wrapped from the chil niglit air.

lie bore lier, in a close carniage, city-
ward. Arthur and bis nurse accom-
panied tbem. And for weeks Gene-
vieve Lorne lay very iii, but luxurious-
ly cared for. at a liotel.

Wben Gaybart erected another and
even more beautiful home for lis wife.
lie desired to know if she wislied it
in that beautmQus garden of hules.
But she silently sliook lier liead.
Every tree and sliruh, every turn of
the grounds and glimmer of the water,
was associated witb tbe sorrows of
bier wronged and bliglited youtli. So
Gaybart bore bis bride away to a borne
by the sea, wliere the briglit waves,
witli tbeir myriad voices, calied sweet
promises of peace and liappiness which
time fulfilled.
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Here S the Cure for Sick
Kidneys

TEST TH EM FR££

Perhaps you are skeptical about GIN
PILLS. So was Mr. Brown. He had
tried so nîany things for bis kidneys,
without getting any better, that lie had
just about mnade up lis mimd that lie
couldn't get well.

When h e first read about GIN PILLS
he lauglied. The second "re, lie
thouglit. The third time, he said Ilihe
'would wite for a sample j ust to see if
there was any chance of getting viel."

He was pretty nearly tickledto death
over that box of GIN PIIIS. They
did hitu so xnuch good that he would
have paid $5ýa box for thc second, if
necessary. he dizziness, headaches
and backaches stopped. Those shooting
pains in lips and legs died away. Urinelos t it high color. He slept througli
thet iglit without being disturbed by
bladder trouble. Hik appetite began to

pikupand le feit better than lie had
Ltefor ycars.

34 John St., flamiltou, Ont.Belng a sufFerer tram my Kidiieys and
]Dlzziness in the Head, and could get nothing
ta help me, I aaw in the papers what good Gin
]PIl were dolng. Iot a sample box, and they
did me sa mnuch gao., 1 bought t.hree boxes a n(
amn taking them. They have worked wonder%
for me. 1 ea recomînend t.hem ta any similar
sufferer. Gzo. A. iiiRowN.
1 Don't be *rjdie. Give Gin Pills
a faim triai and tÇiey wiîî cure you just as
they ctir*Mr. Brown. Mention this

ppr apd we will send you a free sample.
ic Bale Drug Co., Winnipe, Man.
Soc. a box-6 for $2.50. 86

Gold Watch
Free

For selling 4 dozen
Cobalt Gold Pens at

r 5 cents each.

T1hese pens write a
beautiftil c lor b' sim-
ply1iyping in waier,
noink reqired. A5Oc

couon given free with eachi pen. illirry a nd,rtetoday. We ti ust you with the peiis.
Seil them and rtturn the mon v and we wîil
forward you this littie beRuiy Oold Finisliedj
Watch. Guaranteed for 20 years.
COBAT COLD PEN CO., DEPI. 18, TORONTO
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A Strenuout
By Mus. Ma2

It had been a hard dais work, but'
by dint qf taking advantage of cir-
cumstances I was ready for my va-
cation.

My position was a good one and 1I
was well paid, but I had climbed to
the place over many a painful epi-
sode and swallowed abuse in larve
quantities from the sometime irate
editors and journalists arounA- the
office.

At last I was free tor a few.v w'eeks,
having decided to spend my vacation
abroad. My naine was already regis-
tered on one of the big steamers,
second class. W-hy I had decided to,
go that way I cbuld h ardly tell, ex-
cept that it was flot froinm,*ves of
econorny. 1 also changed my namne
froin Fred Spoffard to Ed. Johunson.
It was perhaps due to the last snasm
of false pride that ever found lodg-
ment in my bosom.

Everything on shiphoard seemed
to be arranged to my satisfaction,
and I came home to my two roons'One of these was a bed-room, the
merest cioset, in which I had 'barelv1
space to turn around, and in which* I 1
liad my thoroughly packed case-a
case o7funusual dimensions. Having
a bit of writing to do 1I sat down at
my desk.

It struck me that Dan, the hall-
boy, a singularly clever littie fellow,
looked at me strangeiy, following
me with bis eyes. Presently lie
spoke.

"I say, Mr. Spoffard," lie said, be-
tween a whine and a groan.

"Vieil, Dan, what is it?" I asked,
looking up.

"ic got your coat and 'brushed it,sir. Here it is."
"Ail right," 1 said, pausing 'to look

at lin, for lie did flot act like lim-
self. "Did you get my case?"

"Here it is, sir," lie replied, desii"-
nating the huge thing which stood
on a chair by the wîndow. 'iBut-
but-" h le stammered, a curious trem-
or in bis voice and gesture.

"Well, be quick, Dan," I said, "I
have only a few minutes to spare."

"There's a woman in your bed-
rooml" lie stammered.

"A woman 'in my bedroom !" P
ejaculated. "Great heavens! how did
she get there?"

I started to reconnoiter, but some-
thing in the boy's face held me 'back.

"Don't go in there, sir; she's dead,
sir, killed, murdered," said the boy,
his eyes fa-irly 'black with terror.-

"But 1 haven't been home," 1 said.
"I know it, sir," said Dan, "an' if

I was you, sir, I'd git out quick."
"Haven't you given any informa-

tion?" I asked, seîzing my case.
"No, sir, I know'd you hadn't any-

thing to do with it," hie answered
quickiy, "and I lcnowed you was go-
ing away, s0 I hield my tongue."

"Dan, you're a brick," I exclaimed.
"i'id like to take you with me."

c'l'Il carry the suit case," hie said,
and I followed hum.

In passing the bed-roomi I tlrew
a glance over my shoulder. Heavens!
the pillow was dabbled with 1onz,
ligit liair, and across the lied T rouild
see the outlines of a liuddled-un)
figure. The siglit nearly froze the
blood in My veins. I grew
sick, but I foliowed the boy, who
locked the door after him and pocket-
ed the key.

For the first time I seemed to recaîl
the power to think.

A woman in my bed-room, mur-
dered! The fact was a scare of the
grimmest order, wlen. I began to
hink seriouisiv about it; it miglit

ilneant so inuçh; detention, trial, weeks
ind weeks of uncertainty, the horror
of a prison-for a moment I had the
senas ation of being in a vacuum, and T
couid scarceiy draw my breath. A
wonlan mnurdered in my room! The
xvords kept rinzing in my ears.

"I know lnothing about it," I said,
haif alouid, hall to mnyseif.

"0f course you doni't," said Dan,
'bpt ail the sanie im glad you're~

going away."
'Thank you, Dani," I responded. "I

Novernber, 1907

"Hello, old friend," lie cried forýs VTacations greeting, 'welcome to the shores o
the finest country in, the world! How
lias time used you? You look as if

y A. Denison, you had hardly enjoyed the trip. Sea-
yourkinness IfVinsick?"won't forget yorknns. I-' Not in the least," I said, "but 1

ever a rich man I-? feel as if I lad been away a year al-
"Don't you worry, sir," sald Dan, ready."

bravely. '"You're going away; donI't "Oh, bother Yankeeland," lie said,
you come back in a hurry." laughing. "Don't let's talk or think

"Indeed I won't," I saîd to myself. about it. This is your vacation, and
but the uproar in the streets, which I'mi going to give you a high old
was abnormal, and the distraction ini time."
ýmy brain, were almost too mucli foi -Nothing special las happened since
mie. I could make no definite plans 1 started from home; I suppose," I

~± he liil o a onusin tat nve-~said, "no fires, no murders, no-"ýjithe výh rl f a confuson hat envl- Oh, plenty of both," was is laugli-
"SayD an"nisid.ofiennaly ~answer. "Nothing, however, that"Sa, Dn,"1 sid onfdenialy, ilspecially attracted my, attention, butmay as weil have my whîskers taken you can judge for yourseif. Here are

off.':, ail the iatest papers; suit yourself;
"Yes, sir, I thouglit of that," said revel in paragraphs, short, snappy,

Dan. "Here's à barber. You .lust witty, bombastic; there are your spec-
go in alone. ll watch the 'case." jais; cram yourself witl editorials

So I went in and submitted to the stupid, witty. wîse or otlerwise," and
inercies of a strange barber, who soofi lie handed me the papers for which
deprived me of a pair of adorable I was general news gatherer when at
siders that had long lent grace and home. I looked them throughi; there
dignity to my ratIer liard-featured was nothing there in which I found
face. It was not long before I had myseif inmplicated, flot even in the lat-
said "good-bye" to Dan, put a dollar est editions. I breathed easier-yet
bill inlis honest hand, and was busy what did it mean? Nor could I throw
finding my berth in the second ciass off the horrible nîgltmare of doubt
cabin. and fear, try as I would, that lad for

During ail the huriy büirly that en- so long enveioped me, that I should
sued there had been an undefined yet be hunted, tried, and perhaps hung
sensation that I was by this tîme for a murderer. For a time, however,
being sougît for by a bevy of uni- I strove to put aside my fears and, ac-
formed mountebanks wlo lad learned companied my friend to, ail the places
the terrible secret and had begun the of note, yet, occasionally, wlen I saw
searcli for me. A woman in my bcd- a stranger looking at me, or passed
room, murdered! .Who could the too close to a policeman, I found my-
woman, be? I had kept myself toier- self sluddering and eager to get out
alily clean of the wiles of the gentier of tlie way.
sex. I knew Miss Hasbnook of the The months passed and my va-
office, but only by lier exubenant cation drew near to an end. Strange
pompadour of a queer yellow hue, and thougli it may seen, the oid fears

lier rather shifty blue eyes. My ac- began to assail me and the oid tremors
quaintance had flot extended beyond to nasp at my nerýcY Could I go
a nod and a "good morning," and k,ýck? My clum could flot but notice
now I nemembered I had flot seen lier my uîîeasiness, and on-e day I un-
for the last tîree days. If she lad bosomed myseif to humi and told hini
been discliarged, gone wrong in lier the whole story.
mind and souglit me out for the pur- For a time lie was very seriotis, for
pose of inducing me to act as arbiten l'e saw how the thing had got on
and affect a neconciliation; then, not i-iy nerves, and that there was an cie-
finding me, lier brain, had given way nment of uncertainty about it; that it
ând sIc had killed herself in my roon! hovered, like some vague cloud that
WIell, any way, I was safe for a time. nieyer lifted, over my nîind, and untilI thouglt, as the luge steamier started the trutl vas known neyer would lift.
fron lier moorings and we dropped We discussed several plans. Que
down the the bay. among them was that we sîould both

I cannot say I lad drawn a comfont- remain in London, wlerc we could
able breath. Every new face I lad mnake a decent living, until I had for-
seen, every policeman, and there werei gotten the past.
severai of them, I could have swornf But the truth was that witl ahl
werc looking for me and thirsting for m-y fears and weakness, if you mieht
My blood. Eacl miorning wlen I caîl it that, I was lomesick. London
awoke I could see that murdered wo- lad neyer seemed like home to me,
man on my bed, althougl I could flot and at last I feit that rather tlan
lave toid wlat she looked like. Every stay I wouid face and dare the worst.nigît I had a sort of a dread that So, after a long conference witli
detectives were on board, watcîing my old friend, we lotI decided to
me. Neyer was I more devoutly tlank- go back to Amenica, I to resume my
fui that I lad clanged My namne and namne and both of us to go by steerage.
shaved off my whiskers, aithougli Vile my friend kept up lis courage
wlen I did botl 1 was conscîous of by pnetending to ignore the whle
a distinct impression, of shame. matter, I could see that le was

But time went on and nothing liap- sometimes nervousiy susceptible to
pened out of the ordinary, aithougl I the possibilities of the situation, and
was looking for a denouement of some le often questioned me about the
sort every hour. The matter by this boy.'
time was probably lruited abroad by "0f course, it migît have got into
thc pnss-was, iikeiy, in ail thc pa- the papers and neither of us e
pers witli appropniate head uines. seen it," le said, "but I incline tii te

A woman murdcred, and the mur- supposition that the' whle thing was
derer lad escaped-was on lis way to a ruse-a loax confined to tIc circle
En.gland, in aIl probability. So I of the few who originated it. My ad-
played witli my fancy and wi»l my vice is that you go right on as
fears. It migît even be that I should though nothing lad lappened, seek-
be arrested as soon as thc slip ianded. in g out carefuily your old associa-
Wonderful to relate, as it seemed to tions,,and watching for a chance
me, nothing of the kind lappened. Word or action that wili betray

As soon as I reached London I tleflt"
went'to the Strand, wlere my friend I did so, after keeping incognito
Frantk Summers lived, and soon found for a couple of wceks.-, .T>ýe; first
lis number. He was flot in, but lis place I visited, where I was known,
iandlady, a robust, fresl-colorcd was thc home of Dan's mother. It
Englisl woman, told me thiat le lad was flot aitered, only the woman, a
Ieft word that I was to corne in and h lgI-cleeked. hîgh-colored dame,
uise the apartments 'as if tley were-my loo*<ed a trife more comfortable, and
o n. s0 d*d 1er childnen. She received me

Tlecy were pleasant, almost familiar- as if I lad left lut yesterday, and
looking rooms., and tIe chairs and began taiking voitubly oýf Dan.
talles were filled witl newspapers. a1l Dan was dong weIl. le lad given
of whicl I went throiu-h witl feverislh lier more monev tili within tIc last
an.'x etv. I a\V nothWng, Iowever, week or so, she said, tlan ever be-
pnintingz to the mlîrder lv so mulh fore, and they were' very comfort-
as a paragrapl., and breatheci eaý?ier able.
wbeni my friend caine in tholiglihle "Wlere is he ?" T asked.
i)r-ol),il)lv sav b *v my couintenance that "Veil. he le gorie with bis uncle
I was lotI anxious and depressed. on a fishing voyage: the loy ladn't
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GJ04HRISTMAS SUOGEeTIONS
he articles illulstrated are nierely suggestions of daint~, 'ërtîstic, practical 2d much appreciated littie gifts for Christmas. Our
utaloguie illustrates miany elaborate and expnsive pieces Our mail ode departinent will be found very satisfactory in. al

gift selections.' Dingwall Jewelry is the out-put of Diugall woerkshops and of high quality. Send for catalogue.

seemned weli for a week or two, and
Brother Aif he took him along with
him. It'1l be a matter of a fortnight
before he cornes back." I

"What was the matter wîth hlm?" cý
Iasked.

"ýWetl, he were rather low in
spirits and nervous like. Neyer
lcnowed him to be so before," she
said. "I charged hlm with something
on bis conscience, but 1 don't know."
Ail the time her iron was going back
and forth and she looked flushed.
"I know he's honest," she went on.
"i guess he'll corne back ail right-

jest a sick speil, that's ail."
once or twice I was about to ask

her if she had ever hea. 1 anything
of the mysterious murder in my
roomns, but my heart failed me as if
1 had been a silly schoolboy.

But one day when I met my friend
there was a curio',s exultation in his
face and manner, a iight in bis eyes,
a fervor in his hand clasp, that
struck me as ominous of good news.

"Hello!" was the greeting hie gave
emn, "I've found out something.
Corne to dinner with me."

We repaired to a cafe to which we
were in the habit of resorting. I
could hardlv wait tili we were comn-
paratively aloae.

"Weli," said Frank, "I don't know
that you ren'ember Petrovich Mel-
tone, a younig Pole, who went to the
University, . t boarded in that ram-i
shackle building where you hung out
before you went across the 'big
pond."

"Oh, yes," I said, "the fellow with
the red head."

"There were three, Petrovich,
Brigham and Cole; the three were
inseparable."

Yes, 1 recollected them ail.
"Do you remember that you once

wrote them up after a college spree
-fairly roastinz th£>m?"

I nodded. I had in reality for-
gotten, but it camneIback to me.

"They neyer forgave you that lam-
pooning and swore to be even withî
you. I camne across Petrovich Mel-
tone. He is studying surgery. Weli,
they laid in with Dan."

I caught miy breath. Then I said:
"Dan was in league against me! And
I beiieved in Dan!"

"Put not your trust in princes,"
quoted my fieiend., "for yet in hall
boys."~

"But Dan! I would have staked
rny salvation on Dan, hie seemed s0
honest, so true to his friends."

"The boy was tempted; they gave
him big money, very iikely, and we
are not sure how much or how littie
hie knew about it. They could have
piiled the wooi over his eyes, as I
arn confident they did. Don',t blamne
him too severely yet. 0f course, he
was a little rascal, but hie seemis to
be suffering for his' uinfaithfulness, if
unfaithful hee bas been. Well, I
haven't got tbrough my story v'et.
The Pole was the possessor of a
mannikin,ý a first rate affair. . This
they dressed up and had conveyed to
your bedroom in the guise of a wo-
man, and so apparently mutilated
that it would seem as if a deed of
volcnce had been perpetrated. It was
weli planned. Tbey only wanted tý
send you out of the country propenlv
scared, and they knew your extremne
views about circurnstantial evidence."

True, every'body, both friends and
enemnies, knew my opinions in regard
to that.

"The Poie," Frank continued.
«'tells me that there was quite a littie
commotion concerning the niatter in
not a few private circies, and that
it was mentioned in a few of the
%v'eekly papers. I reckon you'Il have
tri forgive them."

«'I di-, but 1 couid neyer get over
Dan's piaying me faise.

A Sure Cure for EoadfUhe.-BilioFus
hWacache, to which womeTi are more
siibjeet than men, becomes s0 acute in

<'fesubjects that they are utterlY
Tirýtrated. The stomnach refuses food,

rTIthere Is a constant and cistressing
rtto free the stomach from bile

Wý,ih has become unduly secreted
t'n.Parrnelee's Vegetable pis are

h speedY alterative, and~ in n(,utraliiîfg
t'-e effects of the intruding bile relieves
t-,-" pressure on the nerves wYich cause
t: headache. Try thein.

D. R. DING WALL, LIMITED, IE WELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

WINNIPEG, CANADA.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO
"1ýLINDSAY MODEL"

We have arranged with the Mendelssohn piano to manu-

facture for us a special piano suitable for the smiall

homes of Manitoba and for those living in apartments.

This instrument is of the highest grade, but is very small.

It is finished with the greatest of care and the tone

quality is wonderful. If you want a perfectly artistic

piano at a moderate price ask for particulars regarding

the IlLindsay Model." We take pride in placing our

name under that of such reliable manufactures on this
splendid littie piano.

WRI'1' FOR PA.RTICULAE.'S.

1.8..Sinegoldflfled. *8fl.
l. Slid gold-flolcet. *R.M5
2.8. Same, gold-filled. *1.00
&. Soiid gold pin, 3 fine pearl&IM.10
3AL Same, one Pearl. 1150.
33. Saine, Plain. g1.25.
4. Gold-filled baby pin. 78c.
5. Solid gold pin. $1.M0
6.' Solid gold necklet. $3.00
6.8..Saine. gold-filled. *1.
7. Solid gold necklet. $4.S&.
MA Saine, gold-filled. $2.M0
. Child's goid-4fllled bracelet. *3.50.

8A. Sam%~ sterling silver. *1.00.
9. Solid gold brooch and wtcli
ohatelaine. $3.50.
OÀ. Saine, gold-flled. *$L00

10. Solid gold locket. $3.00.
10..Saine, gold-flled. *LM00
I. 14 K. gold brooch, fine pears. 6
12- Solid gold cuff-links. $1.00.
1lA. Same, gold-fllled. $L50.
193. Saine, sterling silver. aOc.
13- Solid gold cuff-4inks. "M~f
Ï4. Solid goid cuif-links. *4.00.
14ÀL .Sanie, gold-fIlhed. $1.50.
15. Pearl acarf pin, 14 1. *4.00
16. Pearl scarf vin. 14 K. *S.80.
17. 14 K. gold riding-crop brooch. *4
18- Peari brooch and penda.nt, 14 K.

89.00.
19- Pearl Fleur-de-lis, brooQkh, 14 I.

UM.5.j
20. Pearl brooch, 14 K. 02.00.
1 Pearl wish-bone brocch, 14 KL

*850.
82. 5011< gold signet ring. *0.00.

9.Child's sOlid goid signet ring,

8.Solid gold gcarf pin. *.5
M& Same. Old-filhed. Zo.

a&. Fine opai scar i n. $4.M0
,6. 5011<1 gold brooch. *200
WY. Fine Pearl orescent, 14 KX»3*&0*.
le. Fine Pearl crescent. 14 YL *s-"O
MS. Fine Pearl crescent. &1 0. Solid goid signet ring. *4.00.
*. Pearl scarf Pin, 14 K. 11j.0
St Fine opal scarf pin, il1K.,*Ça8M
,84. Fine gold brooch. *.0

8.oldgoid tie clip. *80le
84A.,Sarne, sterling ilver. abc.
0&. Solid gold cross. 03.00.
"A". Same, gold fllled. 01.02.
Se. Solid go id signet ring. IF à 0.
07. Solid goid Masenio rne $.7.70.
38. Solid gold scarf Pin. $1.09.
8. Silver scarf Pin. 18e.40. t.adies' watch, 26 year g old-

flled cage. 15 jewel WaItho*i
mmneft. 822-00.e

41. Pe ri seaf in, 14 K. *&.0&e
42. enid gold rjIng crop pin. *82,14
43. 14 K Gold watch chanzn. $8».0.,
44., Fine Diamnond ring, 3500.
45. Fine Diamond 1it.*900.
«. Fine garnet rinEl.0
47. Si>lid gold brooch.' fine peax'le,*5
4&- Solid gold brooch, fin~ ear

49. 14 IL gol<1 brooch, fine ik.e«rlff.

Order by nuinber, and write your fUit name anid post office address in a clear legible band. ,Vour order Wiit receiVe Our prompt
personal attention.

THE LABEL

On your paper will tell when your

subscription expires.

Send in~ your renewal NOW.

Mi
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RWABSORPTIIN TREAIMENT
If you sufer front bleeding, itching,

blind or protruding Piles, send me your
addrcss, and 1 will tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and will also
send soute of this home treatment free
for trial, with references from your.
owii iocality if rcquested. Tinuediate
relief- and permanent cure assured.
Send no nxoney, but tel othersof this
offei.- Write to-day to Mrs. M. Simà'mcrs,
Box P. 86, Windsor, Ont.

aaDDis U d Customers Wanted for "Roïyal

We vant Agents evcyhere ta solicitbusiness
for Our bten Kih rae lmade to Meat4ure cloth-
ing. Splendti ple outfit and Catalog Free.
Cosepetenteagents make gocd money Apply
nov and getthe àeasoa'a trade. Whcrevohae
no agents ve moud satuples direct to customners
upon application Indicatiug the cla-s of gocdu
vauîcd. .Closte es and guaranteed vork and
fIt Wlite uis, PR.baliert &Co., Box iirz,

WRITE
DIRECT

TO
Do W0 FRAS'ER,'D

357 William Ave., WINNIPEG
About shipping your Poultry, Butter,

. ggs, Veal or Potatoes.
8..t pl. a

~Have Yoff Olo1thes
Sense .?

We believe you have-therefore we
will tell you briefly about our Mail
Order Department and your duty to
yourself.

Why wear a hand-me-down garment
made to fit anybody, everybody, some-
body or nobody, when you ean place
your order with us by mail, and have
us make you a stylish suit or overcoat
to order ou a few days'notice.

It is absurd to say that clothes made
for somiebody els6 will fit you perfect-
ly impossible. True, they will fit you
after a fashion-but they cannot, and
will not fit you perfectly, distinctIy,
elegantly.

Let us make your suit or overceat
and we will guarantee to fit you.

Our clothes are more stylish-look
hetter, fit licIter, wear better, and are
better, than any other clothes made.

Suit or Overcoat $12, $15
$20,9$25.

FREEI1 Send 1 -day for
our fine unie of
Faîl and Winter
Samples.

Self measuremient blank, tape and
fuit particulars of our convenient pay-.5 ment plan,-all free to, you.

UNION TAILORINS CO, y LIMITE0 PPsbPortae vetWinnipegt Canada.

When writing advertisers, please mé ntion The Western Home Monthly.

November. 1907.

Zbe ?IIotb'6 lBrfçbt %a*gfngz*
Police Magistrate Daly: If there wcrej

fewer fools there wouid lie a smaller,
number of rogues

Elbert Hubbard: If you are really good
huxored show il. Itisa great power.

T. P., O'Connor,M P.: The fortunes
of a politicia rarely stand stili; eéther
they progress or they recede.

Sir Gilbert Parker , The Dreadnoughit
axd lier sisters will do much more te,
preserve peace for us than'al our aspira-
tions tuwards univcýrsal ainity.«

Thomas A. Edison : Mau is the only
animal who cannot idie. The microbe of
energy prevents him f rom cnjoying Uic
ccstasy of idolence.

Mark Twain: Ini the exuberant hospi..
tality of Anierica, if a person wants any.
thing lielias only to as k forit. Whether
lie gets il is another matter.

Lord Hugh Ceci: If every card were
destroyed and horse-racing made a capital
offénce, there would stihi lie found meaus
of fring to make money without doing
any adequate work for il.

Lord Mayor of London: I don't know
that il is good for the digestion to be
waited upon by a servant covered ail over
with &old braid, but you caix get used to
anything.

Wînston Churchili: The Frenchi think
that Paris is flot only the hub of the
universe, but the oniy city in which a
gentleman can li ve in case and comifort,

mha rkablo
Fât -Rt.ducer

A New R,edy ichQicky Re-
duce urplus ebLam

the Peron n NoruMa
W htad Good

Ti. loeIlustradmo Shows the Remazk-
abl EfetaaiTI" Woadefu Obesity Re-
duoer--hat Lt 1a -Do. ForOthersît Can

TRIAL. BOX FREE
Nodletlng, exerclueorexertlon lsnecessary.

M~ natural, acientific Obtsity Reducer docs
alrtlhe 'qork. Voi viifeel ahundred tines
better the firat day you try titis wonderful
home reducer.

SimlyIi'& yu naine and a4ldrexs on
dot td li»e"belownd Mau to Ir.J. IKeliogIg
1045 Kellogg iUOck. Battie Crook,
Mich., sud ynau vili recelve a trial package
by rtturn mnail ail charges prepaid.

W. J. Bryan : The worst sin iuntce
country to-day is not the sin of Uic poor
wretch lu tise- police-court, but Uic sin
of selfislncss and 1ùxiiousncss, of in-
difference to Uic wrongs of lumanity.

W. T. Jerome : There are two Uiings
legisiation cannot reguilate:. matrimony
an-d intemperance. -"Tisrein Uic patient
must ruinister to himself."

George Bernard Shaw : Knowing liow
to make other. people work la a more
val uable accomplishmcnt than being able
10 work yourseif.

Ellen Te -y: The greed of woman is
more inordinate than tisat of m-an, but it
is lever sordid, and lias ils root almnost
invariably iu devotion to one more
beloved by lier than herself.

Premier Roblin: A nman who is so
ungrateful as 10 decline or negleet to pay
for the services rendered by a traiued
nurse shouid lic put in jail.

John Burns : Thc men who wou the
battle of Waterloo were not i eared upon
tinned rniik froni rnbber-tubed bottles,
two inventions of Satan whicis have donc
more to deprecate humnan nature than

anything since tise time of Adam.

Goldwin Smith: Cricket 'will never be
the Caîxadian game, though intercourse
with Uic Mother-country kceps it wefl
alive liere. A match lasting over two or
even blirce days makes too Mrat a dexuand
upon thse lime of a bnsy people. ' 3esides,
we have flot the lawxîs of the south of
England or the columons on whidh the
country boy learns cricket. The Canadian
game is baseball or lacrosse.

Countcss of Warwick : The simple life
was ail very well in thc Garden of Eden,
when frocks were a question of fig leaves
and the diet was strîctly vegetarian.
To-day, when we ail require feeding up,
we cannot possibly exxst without three
meat nieals a day ; while the woman docs
flot exist who would flot immediatelystart
trimming lier fig-leaves with currants or
fiowers.

Rudyard Kipling : Immigration is what
you want in thse West. Voit must have
laborers there. Voit want immigration
and Uic way to keep Uic yeflow mnan out
is to gel the white man iu. If you kcep
ouI the 'white, then you will have Uic
yellow mian, for you must have labor.
Thse work must be donc, and there is
certain work whick Uie white man won't
do, sa long as lie can get a yellow man to
do il. Pumip immigrants lu from tle old
countrv. Punnp 11cm in. England lias
five millions of people to spare.

The houte tha t grandfather builît

While Dr. Jz
Cape Coiony
ence, was e11gi
.Na.shonalaan.d,
it \vas essenti
of Lobenguia,
"hoiý thireatenm
IL2 wired to C

ti i(gram, "Re
T- -ýtament w:
Pr')cured, and
p Ing to
a: ,ther kini
fii.ýt and c
Lc( able w
bim that corr
2i.<tOO?" The 1
%'iiS: "All rig]

Pj"Dr. jani
ziid some ma,
c mne Lobeng
c Iý flghting i
ýi tch, at a cC-

compared vit]

Dr. Flinders Petine No mongrel i Jtat FanceUU Lo Ware a~srtingsaor
peoples have ever donc great things, and, Fac a oWre -atnso
tihe zones assigned to the.- white, the Cromerus ad so few emigrants.
yeiiow, aud the black must lie perma- JonMryx ocaimlsa rs
nent.JonMre:Siait aa rs

chance in Australia, where so large a
Ex-Premier Reid, of New South Wales: Proportion of the people are property-

Austrzlia îsin udanger of bècoining the1 owiners, and where anybody can by
tool of the purely professiona .,litician ndustry and self-sacrifice achieve inde..
-of the man who goes into eitics for 1 pendence Ilirouglx property acquisition,
wliat lie can make 6iit of it.1 than it lias lu any country lu thc world.

Andrew Carnegie 1.Politics are lee Finor Glyn : When a man says <'dear"
sipl afarad erap tais the tVis il tierl m l is habituaI

trutl; you cau state concerning tliem. consciouness of their relation:'wlieulie
Isays1 '<darling," le is again the lover of

mm . Humphry a apies thli honeynsoon: but when lie says "'mymucl mor theWain :wHaic) Sesour-dear," lie is asserting lis dignity as liead
selves look atlife.thian ~in what liappens o h ineod
to us.

1.
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Whie Dr. Jameson,' w-lo rwill act for
Cape Coleny at the Colonial Coufer-
ence, xas engaged as Administrator of
Mashonaland, 1891-95, lie considered
it xas éssential to break the powver
of Lebengula, Kitig of the Matabeles,
v'li-o threatened te get eut of hand.
IL2 wired to Cecil Rhodes, '"Shall I go
ii " and received the mysterieus
tclegram, "Read Luke xiv., 3." A

T4ýament xas with sorne difflculty
Pr' cured, and lie read, "Or what king.
.- ng te make war agalîmr
a' ,ther king, sitteth net down
fr. t and consuiteth whether lie
li ( able with 10,000 te nicet
h:mn that cometh against him xiîh

.00"The buoyant Scotsman's reply
"a:"Ail riglit: have read Luke l.

SDr. Jameson had but 1.000 men
aid some machine guns; but lie over-
c-:me Lobengula and his 15,000 spien-
d i, fighting men with ease and dis-
!ttch, at a cost which was trivial as

compared xith the advantages secured.

I
~wrmos fortunes ini Coal.

~SokSold Three years ago al only
fo Cents Now Wortk4 92 Cents.

Few smnall ifivestors have ý_true con-
oeption of the great prohfts t1t may
bIp made from a small ilivestmient in
tcck in a coal property. To illustrate

what vie have in.min , we wîll repre-
~duce here a portion ,f the officiai re-
Dort upon the Interfiational1 Coal and
Coke Comnpanly, Limited, Coleman,
& Iberta. This Company paid dividend
No. 3, August lst, 1907, amounting te

The International Ceai and Coke
Companly, Ltd., bas a capital of $3,0ý;0-
000, shares having a par value of $1.00
per share. The total2amount of shares
outstanding are 2,ON,0, there being
200,000 -shares in'the treasury.

Dividends are being paid quarterly
at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum,
the last one p aid being August lst,
maeking a tota of about $9.8,000,000
paid to shareholders this year.

The latest report from the secretary
of the company to the shareholders
shows a surplus on hand of $393,469,84.

Out of ail the organizations which
have operated coal mines in the Crow's
Nest Pass district, none, perhiaps, have
achieved as speedy or more wonderful
resuits than the International Coal and
Coke Co., which only three years ago
opened its mines at Coleman. In the
brief period since that time the man-
agcrnent lias established a gre-it plant,
and have lately entered into a three
years' contract with the Canadian
Pacific Railway for the total gutput at
an advanced price. The output lias
also been doubled, and the above lias
naturally had an effeet upon the stock,
and shares of the corporation have
sold above par.

The engineer of the company gives
an estimate of the coal dcveloped and
now on hand ready to be brokeni down
from the rooms, as being 1,600,283
tons.

The International Coal and, Coke
Company, Limited, shares are now
selling on exchanges at 90 to 92 cents
per share. Three years ago they could
have been bouglit at 10 cents per
share.

Today the British Columbia Amal-
gamated Ceai Conmpany's stock can be
bought at 15 cents a share which, if ýall
predictions corne true, wiil equal the
Irternational Ceai and Coke Comnpany
as a money maker. The par value of
the shares is one dollar.

Should the B. C. Amalgated prove
as remunerative to inivestors as the Iii-
ternationai Coal and Coke Co. did,
every dollar invested in this property
flow xiii be worth six dollar~s to the
investor in three years' tinie. Shrewd
investors ini financial centres have been
making heavy puircsa,ýus in Britishi
Columbia Amaigated stock lately. and
it is only a question of a very short
whle before the price of the stock will
be advanced.

Those who are fortunate enough te,
secuire even a few hundred shares at 15
cents a share. and thien lay it aside and
forget ail about it for a short time, x:ll
suddenly realize in the near future
whiat a sensible and profitable invest-
Ment they have made.

How Dr. Ja.meson Received His In-
structions.
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N.B.-In sorte of our f ormer advertisements an error occuri
par value was stated to be 1,133 per cent. It should'
satisfy any reasonable person. We do flot know wa
Vour mney in the Savirigs Bank will only earn you:

Every man and woman earning wages can invest

Four monthly payments of $3.75 secures them. Takq

Invest a Portion of Your Spare Cash r

INVES'TMENT

Phone 7010. Suite 315 R, Kennedy, Building,

- 'v 'v

WEALTHj--
Ld the foundation' of 1

buying Shares in a

ilMI ne,.
We arwe off ering- shares o! the

)LUMBIA
%OAL COMPANY
'L PRICE OF

liare
Non Asseasable

ilily

TIVE INVEbSTMIENT)
Profits-Coal can be mined a 10 e o rft

production of 3,000 tons perdawoiprue
)1000,00 profits per annumi. Enough topa18

Csaron the present amount of stock th:t bas
nviz, 5,400,.000 sîxares. Thaese sharés

to produce 3,000tons lper dlay as eariyo ssmiible.
In tie the production should shîll further hIcrease.

1,0 hres. when stock goes up4'<.{at value, 'will
beworth *1,000. They cost oîly $150 NOW.
PROFIT IS $850, or 566%4 PER. CENT ON THS
INVESTMENT IN THÉE RISF, IN THFE STOCK
ALONE. TO THS MUST BE ADDED TI-l
DIVIDENDS.

We Recomînend This lavestment, we believe
it will make big Moriey for the

Stockholders.
DO NOT DELAY, but send in your order AT

ONCE, witha remittance, and write us for full

particulars.

We will seli stock on the instalment plan. Send 25

per cent of price with order. Vou can pay balancé

in one, two and three months, if you wish. Iu this

way a larger block can be secured.

7red. The profits accruing through the rise of shares to
have been only 56634 per cent. This, however, would
vhere we could look for a more profitable investurent.
3ý4 per cent.,
in at least One Hundred Shares of this GOOD STOCK.

.e more if you can.

and MAKE MONEY. NW1t NOWO

fl Write us for
Information an d

bookilet called l

opposite Eaton's, portage AvneSinpg

In the First Stages o! Developnient.

BRITISH C(
AMALGAMATE-D,(

AIT THE SPECIAI

YPer s
Par Vlue o! shares, $1.00

No persnalLiabil

A SPECIALLY A1TRACI

famous Nicola Valley, B.C.
Five Seamis of Coal, from 5 ft. to 1lft. thick, underlie

this vast area. Estimated quantity of coal in these
reserves is ONe BlIaJ.ON POUR HUND)RS1)MMEI.ION
TfONS.

2,000 Acres lie beside the Nicola Branch of the C.P.R.
This property is to be immediately developed.

Coal will be Shipped before Christmasso the Company's
Engineer states.

Stock will go up when production commences,. and
before that

As production increases 'stock should go steadily
higher, and eventualiy reach a high value.

This has been the experience of nearly ail Western
Ceai Companies, whose stocks at first sold at only a
few cents per share.

An Investient for very Great Profits. #

The Coal is there. It is pýoved by diamond drilling.
it is.a question of time and money oniy to start it
comnig out.

At the Conpany's Annual Meeting, in Fehruary, 1907,
the Treasurer reported Cash in Bank, *33,794.70.
Plenty of money with which to commence operations.

The Directors are ail capable, substantial business
mien, able to carry the Company to success. The
President is

R. L. Durham (Vice-President Merchants' National
Banik, of Portland, Oregon).



'Wl8u- IHome >&onth!ly

hi ~ave a m2icfl&y
Pwn-by hichtheforgetting-f- cf at&iýL_

be anabsliteipossibîity. $mcesa
4a~!& m Omry.

The mwlud cf mari is in-
OF MAW exlmtible Ther i8la'ne

llnit tsFlaa1ity. Thc
RU riinteone fil*ntioýn May pr6ject

Me autiier whe can peue chapter eau

os4f That wblch

ýnrerhe inthe Ntina Glery
14U9 çe.co f t euandicsdbrcter
eLIJoseph Turner, the- fainous Iêitter.
worda,-«'In seven tini boxes, iu thc
fthe National Gallery, I fourid upwards

>Paerafw > uon by Turner.
-wihf rve. or i)-:u

=èin ialk which a tondc f'
ay-, en uinIk rotted -into

eeamI: Y'mUdw, ome worm-eaten,
Nýeojr tom h-waythrouglh. Dust

Iu thc days cf Cromwell
IW R-TH'4 4ý"AT and thc Commonwealth

AMBRCNI*EASE Butstro4e Whitelock, Uic
English Ambassador te

-t Hagte, Yçus,"inlg oee ight at Earwich until a
abatd.. s l lay awtke unable te sleep

fiMughthe bowling of the -wlnd outslde the house
toesed froni aide te idé on lis bcd thiing cOf

tsad condition lof bit country, au old and faithful
aut lyug in Uic sanie iorn addrcssed hlm sayiug

tma I asic a quieation?'>1 1'Crtainly" replied Uic
[,,or. "'Sir-, did net God geveru Uicwerld

-,l before yen came lute it? 111Uudoubtedly!"
1 Anid will he ruie the world wcll when yený have gene
onttef it?" <'Undotibtcdiy!" <'Tiien air, eau yen
nottrust Bam te rule it while yen are lu it?" To
sucl questiouing there was but oue auswer and Uic
U"~d Amabassadôr rolled over and fell asleep. Why
ti*tleàxn to trust. Do your best and leave Uic rcst,
aUçw a max-gin for God te work upen. Believe that

Go dilui your 1f. and trust Hlm where you canet
4'oýe-Hlrn.Werry is slow suicide, it rusta the linges
f the body. Away with worry. Do your best, and

Stand beforedIf!nirror and look
YOUR WORST at yoursef-the inan yen sec lu

ENEMY thc glass may ha ceusidered lu a
two-fold capacity. lic niay be

y'our best frieud or lie niay be your worst enemy.
lhe chances arc that if lie is not eue lie la thc chier.

Tlere is a Noxtheru legend whicl lunforms us that a
certain mn believed hiniself te be followed by an
cvii being. Oue misfortuuc follow cd hlm aftcr an-
other. He lest bis preperty. Then bis beloved first
beru died. After that lis wife entercd upon a
plysical decline. Que calamity foilowed another un-
tii Uic man became ccnvinced that seine cvil menster
was follewing hlm froin day te day. With au awful
determination le began a search for the unknewn
encmy. Day and niglit lie watched for huxu. At every
turning lu thc rcad lie lay iu wait for him. At last
le saw him and lu fierce anger rushed upon hlmi. A
terrible struggle cnsued. It seemed as Uiough Uic
man ninst perish. But gathcring up bis strcugth lie
seized the monster aud turned back bis head te gash
ils throat-whcu behold!-instcad cf the face of a

ficnd he behe/d his ozzn face! The mionster le fearcd
and dreaded was-himse/f.

Be geucreus. Be kind. Be
BE GENEROUS tlieughtf ni. Do net cxpcct the

impossible frein )-our fciicw crea-
tures. Every man may net equal yen ln streuigtl and
talent and, then, tee, yeunixay sec a day in your ewu
histcry when eyeu your streugth and ability wili net,
equal ycur present power or attainnmeuts. I like the
spirit aud werds cf' Charles Kingsley. He says
lu oeeof bis letters te Mrs. Kinigslcy -"1 soinetiies
denbt and distrust inyself but 1 see soine hope for
ez'erybg<1v e/se." That sentimient is a ricli and rar e
onZýYIt recalis thc iucident lu the life ef Arinold cf
RùX :-' Once, at Lalehamn, M ien teilching a rathe.r

il boy, lie speke ratiier shazrlpiv te huxui, when the
pupil iooked up lu bis face and sa id, <'\hy do yen

s-4a2rlyi sir?ideed 1 itn dong, ~best tlat 1
ea."Yars af Lerwards lie'used tQ tull. the story to

_bisclde. and s4aI'Iejfds much in My
life -that look and that speech 1 have never fSot-
ten"$ Ail we can remsnably expect of men and
women is their-1 1best."1 One miin'sbest is not equal
te another nian'é best. Vour preacher would doubt-t
1esî#pi-tch brilligut oermons if h. were équal to the
,taki' é isdou6t1ess giving yen. thevery bcst in hie
possession. Another preacher, fifty mtfles away,,. may
seenisê much more desirable. -Doubtlëss on, close
range he mght appear to, have certain disadvantages.
Great charity is grtcr th=n great faith or great
prayer. h'sk for sincerity in life and, being sure of
thait, bélître that your slow piloddiug netghbor 18
doing bis ýier best. Twcnty ~vars from now he may
be-in advance of youir more brillant friends whom you
worsliip to-day.

You have heard of the first
PLAYINGA POOR funerai at Wolfville and yen.

HAND WVELL have read of the inscription
which Doc. Peets inscribed on

the hcad-board which stood 'over the grave of jack
King.

<'"JACYKMGr, DXCgASIED.
«'Life ain't the holding of a good hand,

But
Theplaying of a poor-hand well'

Here îs the revelation of a great fact. Most success-
fui inen have battled against adverse circunistances.
I amn aiazed at the number ofimen who succced 'with
the.odds apin&t Them- Dwarfed 'in figure, poor in
hieaith-,*gr limited lu the inatter of mental equipment
certain mnen seem to bave the strange abili tt forge
ahead. '<Life aini't the holding of a=gohand, but
the 1-laying of a poor hand well."

Trhere is an old preacher in Brook-
SMALL lyn, New York, who is 4early eighty

BEGINNINGS flve years old. For 30years he was
pastor of the La Fayette Avenue

Presbyterian Church, When lie rctired because cf
old age thcy prcscnted him with 3 ,OO-a thousand
dollars for every year cf his ministry. ne lias recently
written lis owu biography under the titie cf «Recel-
ections cf a Long Lîfe." '<It lias pot been myjractice te invite the labers cf an evangelist;: but in
anuary, 1872, Mr. Dwiglit L. Moody, with whom I

had as yet but a slght acquaintance, but whoxn I since
have honored and lovcd with my wholc heart, said te
the superintendent cf our Mission Chapel : -. " 1Wlat a
flice place this is to hold some meetiii gin.'y Hewas
cordially invited: and at the end cf'sa week about
twenty persons had been gathered together ou thc
sharp winter evenings. "This seenis slow work,"i
said te him. ,"Very truc," replied my sagacious
brother. "It l slow, 'but if yeu want te kindie a fire,
you coliect a handful cf sticks, liglit them with a
match, and keep on blowiug tili tliey blaze. Then
yen may lieap on the wood. 1 amn working liere with
a handful of Christians, endeavoring te warm them up
with love for Christ; and, if they keep Ill kindlcd.
a general revival will corne, and outside sinners will
be couverted.'. He was riglit, the revival did corne.
It spread iute the parent churcli, and ever eue hun-
dred couverts muade their public confession cf Christ
before our communion table. It was iu those little
chiapel meetings that my beloved brother, Moody,
prepared bis first <Bible Readings."

I suppose the
MILTON'S DEFINITION fiuest descrip-

OR A BOOK. tion and best
definitien cf a

bock ever written is that of John Milton, the
Puritan poet: "A bock is the precicus life blocd
cf a master spirit embalmed and treasured np
ou purpose for a life beyond life. Write that
in your note-bock!

Do yen study the faces cf the
SPEAK A WORD ilicu with wloi myen corne in

contact ? Can yen read char-
acter well encugli te discever, now and then, a cloud
behind the eyes? Dees itever occur te yenthat there
are nien whe wvould open up their liearts te yen if yen
would ouly say a word or give themi a glance of
eucouragemient? A mnan forrnerly preminent in social
and political circles, tlue cashier cf a certain bauk
when lie was discovered te be a defaulter, teck bis
own life and left a letter for bis wife iu which lie said :

"-Oh, if &nebody had enly spoken te me when 1 se
xuuch needed belp, ail this miiglit have been differ-
eut. " Just a word te rest a tired seul. Just a glance
which reveals the fact tha.t you are iliterested. Just an
act whiich tells ycur niîchbcr that ycu are williug te
inànýk, sacrifice in order te help liim through a
difflctnlty or assist over ani obstacle in bis pathwa-.
It meaus se littie for \ou. and yet it mneaus so nu9,
for him.

ýer.197Noveinber. 190?

0. W. Hoimes rernarked ceucern-
'" E AN ig a tôbiat f plbliucharityi

IIV$MN hc, e-a.idlethat ,"for
doing t"1 noble oMoe I desire te

be thtankful that I ham ve id tiieugh nething else
good should ever coenlte ry lif ."' Every true
soul cari appreci_-ate the sentiment. Th have mnade au
.investment cf infiuence for the sake ef oui r Mlownie
,tud ta be asslured that n11change or coinhination Of
circuinstauces cam ever utake void tiït fact inst be a
source of gein e satisfaction to evezx3r tuc seul. a
man whe ld nce been werth hW f4 mimonét dolfl~
and iost it ýallinformed methatn'pe days of hi
prospexity he had made a dnto f$10 VUtoward
thc Young Men's Chr*tai -1.eiaie. Said ie',
'<AilIb ave lcft sminvestmct in _he y. M. C.Â&
I eau neyer loïeCu; Into every day there ought
te be brought sonie kind word, saine noble deed,
seme contribution of substanc-s9obnetliug which
*ïhal ha worthy of belng registcrcd by the recording
anigel. -Soinctbing ef Wbich we eau say with Dr..
Holmes, Il If I neyer do anytbing cisc I amn glad I
have lived."

I arn suspicions cf UtceIman
IS 'TUfE FAULT IN who la- alwayscomplaining.

VOURSELF? 1'The weather is-wrong. The
season is backward. The

location is poer. The geverumeut is off colon. The
times are lard.. The ueighborhood is degenerating.
The crops are unsatisfactery., Money is tigît.
Friends are false. Pýeepie are peculiar. Servants arc
unreliable. Laber unions ar e dspetic. Emigrtion
is dcnioraiizîng. Trusts are domulneerîng. Thingne
are on thc down grade. Evrting 18 wrong.Listen, mv frîtnds, te the words cf Shakespeare' < hic
fauît, dear Brutus, is net lu our stars', but in ourselves
that wc are undcrlings."

A sbrewd finan-
PUT YOUR HEART INTO IT cicr once said

that a bank was
sure te be a success wleu Uic president teck it home
with hilm at night lu other words every institution
needs tic uudividcd attention cf eue clear brain
focused upen it contîuually. There is a beautiful
legeud lu a book writtcn by Miss Olive Screinr-tle
story of au artist wlosc pictures were remarkablc
for one paxticular color-crmimsen. Hia efforts won
Uic admiration cf al. His fdllew artista attcxuptcd te
vie with lin but al lu vain. There was a certain
toue and atinosphere and deptl cf colorwbich seemcd-
to be unapproachable. But they neyer found. the
secret of it until the artist dicd. The legend saysthat
wheu lic died they discevered over his lieart au old
wouud. They discovered tIen Uic secret cf the
niarvelous beanty and powers cf his painting. He lad
iuwrouglt lis very blo into thc fai. riecof lis
pictures.Inu ther words le lad put lis very life
inte the niasterpieces cf lis genins. This is the story
cf ail truc success. Ail sublime achievemnents arc
secured at Uic cost cf blood. It is leart work that
tells.

A strong temper in
THE VALUE 0F TEMPER spleudid centrol la

good capital ln busi-
ness life. Temper stands for cnergy and euergy is te
the commercial world what steain is te thc boler.
The mani who can move things is aiways in demand
and le is always Uic incarnation of euergy, vitality
and temper. A skilfui driver asks for the spirited
animal and a strong rein. It is said cf Steplicu
Gerard, a Frencliman, who pursued a remarkably
snccessful commercial career lu the United States, at
the beginning cf the history cf Uic republic, that wlicn
lic heard cf a clerk with a strong temper lie wouid
lmmediately, if eppertunity cffcred, take hini luto
bisen'ployrnent, and S~et kim to w<»ek in a room téhinself. Gerard was cf the opinion thgt such persons
were Uic best workmcu and their cncrgy would cxpend
itseif lu the proper dhannels cf achievenients, if the
workman ceuld be remeved from ail temptatiens te,
quarrel. Doubtiesa lie was riglit. Energy, wheun
preperly directed means snccess. A strong teniper is
net gn unqualificd disadvantage. Let Uic man cf
stretig spirit learu low te handlc himseif.

Wlieu Cardinal Du Bois, Uic
THE DEMOCRACY great Prime Minister of

0F SKILL. France, was about to nderge
a serions operation, le said

te the neted surgeon Dr. Bondon, IlDoctor, be care-
fnl!1 Be careful 1 Don't treat me like oeeof these peer
miserable wrctchcs at yonr hospital cf Hotel Dieu."
When the famous surgeon and physician heard this
remnarkhle proudly lifted bishleaà4nd replied, "'MY
Lord, every eue of those xiserableiwretdlies, as ycur
eminence lias been plcascd te call tpiem, is a prime
minister iu my eyes.") Splendid sentiment 1
Whatsoever thy baud fiudeth te -do, do it
with Uiy might. Let quality e ctecsigil
and seai cf your work whether thc instrâment yen
forge is fer Uic use of a prince or a peasant. Ycur
work is the expression of yourself, yourclxaracter, aud
\'our individ -ttv The couitractôr v'h&builds a fine
b14~k on the main avenue lias as truc and lasting a
Monument as the soliex whcsc noble ferm is te be
fouud lu brs.ss or bronze lu the public square.
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aln. A ner unique Ivuire oft re eftdow-
evct attetion 1to he grnthe study o01

at' ýI!h,'ol ae.Dr. T. C4Janeway
el r. Sagé ndMr.'De Porest

o i iethat, "whilemot hidr.
ul I ýw thanormerlyi the expectation

e thýseover forty had been littie if at ail in-
,b t e et advances of moderm xtidne.

iMrào for this was, lie thouglit,: that preventive
cine had consisted chiefly of a study of-infectiaus

and devoted.littie attention ta work on theeiatiou sof orgarps and tissues resulting in oid
a FIpý9p ths ugestion, Mrs. Sage ini present-

er eueousgift o te city, particularly ienions
dter aspect of the work> and liopes that the fund

productive of much nxew knowledge as ta the
s- u4 prevention of early serility. While there-

f the 'work dQpe under the fund wil ý e by no
"s limlted ta this iuteresting field, oidT-age will
ré-éve- particular attention, and possibly a new

biýich of preventive inedicine developed, liaving for
its, pse the preventioli or at least postponement of
those Legeu erative changes in bones, arterles, kîdneys,
heaat and ather vital organe and tissues which cansti-
tute the process af growing aid. -New York Times.

La, The Poor Indiai
The gvernmnt stili finds it necessary to protect the

Indian in every commercial transaction with the pale
faces, The despatches from Guthrie state that the
United States attorney lias just brouglit maîidanus
proceedings aigainst a nuniber of specugtors who have
leased valuable lands f roui the Oklahoma tribesmen
for asang wlen the land is estimated ta be worth
liuudreds of dollars. It is nlot difficult ta tnderstand
why the Oklahoma proino)ters should.lieartiiy approve
of reinoving the restrictions front the indians' pro-
Ertyand it i$ even less di fficuit ta predict what will
Sappeèn ta the noble red inan when the governiment

leaves him ta the tender mercies of the pale face civil-
ization.-Kansas City Times..

~J~~ui.ai4

Chc 1ZW iw 4ntoCaada ora iday,-

ef t weeka'T~e ordia

it*sn~&d~vto t~e , Great
týtÀà çýJtry, sïfi o lde-outetip$ates a

àkéÏý-,mst.m qe.a elaoràte arament
qdêuringhia absence,. William iIV

g-iQwm, andthe, diàncelIoiÏ :who wu a rtiiC'
x was reqied to diÈcover it blindfolded,

piano, the ±nuMeiri sing and sinking ac-
as he was nearer or further away,-Iondon

Local Option ini the States
ilm8 the prohîbitîonist candidate for President

polled 249,,907 votes - in 1892 the vote was 264,133;
in 1904 it 'wu 258,8i. The decline maybe due to a
growiug feelinig.tlat no practical gan can result fromn
a mnere registration of the vîews of those who wouldîike ta hurve a prohibitioinist in the Whîte.Hanse.. It
Is not due to any wekening in temperance sentiment.
The Springfield Republican points out that b y the
wrking of local option laws half the area of the
UJnited States is now under prohihition. Ohio lias
1,140 dry towns'ont of a total of 1,376. Massachusetts
lias 250 dry out of 3.50. Vermout is wholly dry except
24 towns and cities. ]Kentucky, the home of whisky
distilling, lias 97 dry counties out of 11-9. Connecticut
lias 96 dry to,72 wet, or did have prior ta the latest
towu elections. There are 200 dry towns in Illinois,
and iii Iowa 65 out of 99 counties are without saloons.
Maryland lias 14 counties dry out of 23. There are
300 dry towns in New York State. Indiana, out of
1,016 townships, lias 710 on the arîd list. Passing ta
the Pacifie coast one finds four dry eaoulities in Cali-
fornia, and nI mcli dry territory in_'oUa4ër oulities."1
while Oregon reports 12 dry couinties, and 170 dry
towns and cities in other counties. lu the Southern
States prohibition lias mnade sucli gains as ta attract
general attention. More people are now living in an
atuiopliere, fromn whichi the, saloon ie outlawed than
in any previous period of-Amnerican history.-Spring-
field Republican.

Drink and German Railroads.
Doctor Ennîs, of the University of Heidelberg,

has declared that over 50 per cent. of ail acci-
dents accurring on the (jerman railroads are
due to the bewilderment of the operatives who
have used stimulants, and that, if total abstain-
ers only were.emffloyed, the expense of mana-
ging the road could,be reduccd verx' greatly. Stich
action is fundamental anîd far-reaching. since. for
generations, the tierman l1a;ý conscieultiouslIv he-
lieved that his beer wzas aivantageous in thie de-
velopment and strengtlhening of both, his mintal
and physical powers.-siisioniay Reviexv.

good or bTatd te-t1
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thed, apae ýse a-re btmuWâjt 1 & e
ýoment $y the atrone ôf.k'aiày î
atance ife' hey varefwiC-' àt da ne

the ates, aed by a o h

The discontent has, i aÇàýt,-mâ isîe
aý,esubterranean iforcef w h tn4
'çitýes, yt leaves the citizens d
plain ýrý, ven tQ'f.mneýid ,h- ýî 1
1851 t nrgiit hei 1 Zn ç
miade -mueh of the fact thaf t e Brtishb9g
had bçen reduced .to its l1wet Rgit- bu
garrison i In dia i 190-1nêe- ,è -Wae £0so
There will be an exÉ]Iantioib,(' id ý,
thte preësent wehave only to irkcnôwledge a
danger, and face it as our çountryinen face
50ý years ago, without fear, without c tleltyir,
without hésitation as to 'the, rectitude of oun
cision to continue ruling.-London Spetato.-ý1,

Unpuns»licd Iiurders in the States.
In the twelve years 'that 1 have khown fj

United States 'at ail ititimately I- on1yýrecol1è
one instance in which the criiâ- weiwo
with anything approachiiig the ,English stand'
of swiftness and precisio4. That ,wsin thec
of the man iho shot Président McýCiey.gu1
opinion insisted on aspeyfia d .s ç
execution, and public opinion hdlt'way, '
the victim been a man of less pronînence,1
odds would have been over 70 to 1 againbt
assassin ever being brcatght to thé chair.
odds I have quoted are flot ta be takçen as a m
figure of speech. They are a liter4l1 and appal,
fact. Since 1885 there bave been,131,95i fl1Ur
and homicides in the Ujnited States, and but..2
executions. In 1885 the number of murders,ý
1808; in 1904 it had --- nta 8482, In 1885,
number of executions was 108; in 1904 it wasi
There was nothing that I amn aware of' tOI
1904 a year of peculiar -,iminality 1. Indeed,
figures for 19u5 and 1906 lell an even'mo)re aii
tale-Americans seem now to be killing one,ýý
other at the rate of more than 9000 1 year. Lo
ing over the statistics' of the last 20 years,.
finds, roughly speaking, that while ç
have remained virtuallytaiarmX.
homicides have mnultinliîed -fivefold. There.~
over five times as manv murders. committ04-
trie' United States per --iillion inhabitantsa
Australia, more than 14 tumes as. mariy aý
England and Wales, ý8 times as manyas in J?:e
nearly 10 limes as many as in Canada, andWt
25 times as many as in Germnatv. Only 0i1,
ropean country, Italy, has evenshown inl this »1
spect a worse record; only one counitry i4.
\vorld, today. Mexico, - exceeds the Anietce
average; -and the Ujnited States lbas the ftiià(
distinction of being the onlIy country where-t
propurtion of murders to population lis POsitV<
on the increase.-Anglo-American-in the LoO5d
Daily Mail.
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In Vezo, the bleak, ziorthernmost, island cf tihe
Japanese Àrchipela'gd ive, the Ainos, a people who
are the ýrennant of the race titat once held the whole
of what is 1now Japanu. Somne twelve hundred years
ago that race was driven out of the scuthern islands

by iuvaders of uiixed
A FAR-FETCHED) Malayan and Mongolian

PLEA FÇR TUE JAPS strairis, the alicestorS of
the japanese cf to-dav.

What la iis was like what had happened a coulîe
ofcent earlier in England, whaunthe Saxon in-
vaders 'd "é the original Britous into Wales aud
Cornyirll; iètaiit4ig liwee a certain proportion of
thei*fLor slaves anrd wives. Missionaries in Vezo sur-

prslthe scientî fic world years ago by declarinig thiat
th =ple of Yezo were of Caucasian ori gin-that tl;e

washed- Aino *a s, iite man. The scienitiflc world
now a-rees that th 4nisionaries-were right, and tLat
the AFioe arc~ "g.uiue white men" as Rev. Dr.
Griffis prno ced $l$ein for a thousaud years sud
more the Ailêehivc é ý ractt41y as rem te frn
the japanese ; s thé EJsklniic âre from the pole of
this c~outry. But the élaini is now advancýefOrt'
Japiesethat theypossess an admiture of white blood1
f rom t1be 'Anos absorbed intp the mass cf their suices-
t-rs., t lis prebably no mnoie.tisnàbne per ýenit, if it
i3 that; and ean bardly lie e'xpected te be regar(Ied
seriousiy by people on tiqi side of the Pacific who are
a hundred per cent white and have familles to support.
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Maypole soap

No steaks - evme, lustrous colours that
woe&'t vash out or fade.

No -stains-hands anid ute" clsa ean as
after wasbin.1

in1 soap-fom-no powdertofl about and waste.
' Madame'8 (the Englis home-magazine) amy:

'Maypole Soap i. realy woderfuLDyemîg hemes '

hteaaest ting in the wordwi" its help.'
Ai s-coours, 1 Oc-black i 15c. Scnd 1 Oc.

(for bU.sk, 1 5c.) fprdainty bookiet, ai aboUtdyekC
and ful-ize cake to ry--mention colour.

F. L BENEDICT & CO., - MONTREAL
el

btnefi bt ti

e-, ?1X,ýutoI11Wn where
stàled and w'o-

'MI*i tiat waY.
Y kfstôve arrange-

m.yry elaborate

-t b buriied for
ut 1 have loQktd

ker and an tdec-
any household

already installed.
Id have to be

through y out.
insurt that thetl
ght wire ii just
be a very cheap
e- cooking appli-
tiot dear and the

of them is be-

.ould be a great
up to shake the

furixace and start up the heat on a
wixter mofning,, whether ît he fürnace
or -stove, could swÎth the curreftt on
tý the .,cooker anud the porridge would
cobk while the house is warming,
withoift -4angier of buràing and at
very small cost and would be
thoroughly doke.- More indigestion is
dîreitly traçeab1e ta haif cooked por-
ridge than many people dream of.

Little books with illustrations of
these stoves vair be got on writinq to
the Winnipeg Eltçtric and Gastîght
Compan,Winnipeg. Theydonotmake
the goods but handie them for the
Canarlian Electric Co. of Toronto andt
,could, and igwould, give ail particulars.
EU 1do nôt tuale a practice of mention-,
î4 idd sses of firrns in this column,

b 'i isàïiatter of real conveniencet cadg and I have no hesita-
tion néu zso.

Lmd 'With 'Mrty others, I regret
Opti=o to learn that the town of

Neepawa has returned
tc> the licnse system for her
hotels. White 1. regret it, I ar n ot in
the least surprise4..: One of the lessons
that temperamnvr people have yet to
learn s, that if they want to make
their hotels without licens,ý popular
and profitable tbey will have to put up
money to do ik.

The cr so frequently made, that
hotels cannot be successfully run with-
out a bar, is flot true, but it is true
that hotels without bars will neyer pay
the dividends of hotels Iwith bars, and
_ey require more careful and compe-

tent handling in order to make them
pav. The trouble at Neepawa arase
out of the building of two splendid
hotels in a town. that was only large
enough ta support one. One house
was buiît largely by private enterprise
and the other by a company com-

Iprised of local citizens. There was flot
room for two hotels, the one ownea
by a private individual was opened
first, and in a great measure held the

* ground, and although there weie a
number of prominent temperance
people interested in the other hotel,
the lack of revenue fromt the invest-
ment discouraged them, and -yhile a
few stuck manfully to the job, others
got (pardon the slang) "cold feet" and
their temperance sentiment weakened
ta such a degree that a number who
dîd flot actually vote for license let it
be knowun that they were no longer
opiposed te it. The shutting up of the
hotels and tht consequent loss of busi-
ness to the town was too much for
their faith, in the local option principle.

To the honor "of the women voters,
be it said, they stuck to their prînciples
and voted local option.' 0f course, a
good many of the men excused their

traffic int Manitoba, Mr. IPayne openl
voted with -the temperance peoplè; andrL
when questioned as to why lit did 80
said, lie would prefer to mun a hottse
without a bar, as he could)t ýiýt-p
all riglit.
Ths howerein the habt f 

ing at the Beaitheir - WVi1R
how littie the -bar was in<vJ~
fact, yofl couild have been iniith
a week without knowing *heré'
bar unless you went tQ lOohiý
It was a well appointed bouse,
good beds, good iicls .*.,,2
courteoý,,,se rvice.,

Good hotels wêithout bar
ing a reasonabî-jj of4
possible argUmentin.,ý t Ya
option,-anid thet tpêts~

a Co cmunity 'arcunwise t9 a*
local option upI$sýi thy arc r
to sec that gàýd acýà meodâthz
be provided foý tlz"ý'tavo-ilfug
once the bars art clô,ud.

Radyard Since Iast wrifing for-
Kiphing. Môoithly I baye had th

-pleasulre of setlng, èrýý
ing ànd talking to the man who'haS
done so tnuch ta bind the îEmpirïê1 tM
gether. When 1 ventured to ý;y:t
him 'that I thouglit his doctrine 't
worké well donc is its owu tdr
insp ired and .helped tnany a.ýý o
te western plains, he spoktec

of thteliard lot and thetliard dwd it
the women pioneers and saut, "It la
flot even as if it was .anything big and
great, but to bc ail frazzled out be-
cauxse she cannot get a servant."

That expression "frazzled out'
struck home and I thouglit how many
thousands of women here in our glori-
ous west were just frazzled out ýwth'
the daily grind of petty things.- It 8is
the small worries that tat into the
very -&OUI.o

There will be, many admirera o
Kipling who will like-ta learn sqme-ý
thing of his personal appeýjrace and t

you could pick him out 4nwetfrom~
one of them. His voice is -"Strdnk and,
clear, slightly higl i ptched and he,
speaks with a very decided E.nglish' ac-,
cent. Ht paid his hearers in Wjnniptgý
the very great compliment o! etâking.j
them seriously and speaicinge of the
great responsibility which was a neceS-
sary part of thet great opportity
o! the West. The close of his 'spetCcl
will neyer bc forgotten by týe menl
and women wlio .heârd itý-- anyone,.tr
even Mray remind you that o! ,those '

to whom much has been gien, nxuch
shall bc required."

Women will bc glad ta knowhow
charming and unaffected his wife was,
so evidently a true helprnate ta a verY
great man. Dainty, 'pretty arnd Yet
seen in repose hier face was stroflg
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The Rletura.

I pushed the tangled grass away
And lifted up the sto-ne,

And fitèd duW the.chniyârd path
With , gra sses overgrêoi1.

1 halted at my mbther's door
And shook the rustY Catch-

The winid <g rising faist," she said,
"It rattiles at the Ilatch.»

I fcr6i.sed the street and paused again

Before my h.sband's bouse,

My bby st uplibis knee

1Ipgulled the muslin curtain by,
He rose, the-blinds to draw-

"I feel a draught upon iüty, back,
The night is cold and raw.»

1, imet a mnan who loved me wefl
* - In days ere I was wed.ý

* - He did flot bear, he didnot -set,
As silently I fled,

-- But when I found my poor old dojg,
Though blind and deaf was- be,.

And feeble with, bis miany yearS,

He turned and followed me.
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EASTERN CANADA
Da&Iy Imm Dec.ub¶r lot to'g1.t,- 1907

Ratua Liuat Mo t!pnnato or sale
-Via st. Psaul 2.ÇhIý 0o &ad

The 'Grand- Trunk Railway System
Thteonly Doubie Track LUne botwoonChicago Niaga. x Fail.,

Toronto, Montraul and other Principal Eastern Cition.
4 Faut Trains dally from Chicago. Un.xoelled Sleeping and

i DInIng Car Service.

LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES.

REDUCE» RATES TO GREAT BRITAIN
AND EUROPE

Daily fromn Nov. 25rd to Dec. 5lst, 1907.

For ratLs sud'further partîculars apply to your nearest ticket agent or

write for bookiet contaiîîing full information.

A.]E. DUIFF
General Ageat Passenger Desiartment,

260 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
Telephone 7098.

~cA1.

Short As the season advaices
Skirts. it is possible to judge more

1.correctly of the hold the
short skirt bas obtaiued on the fem-
laine fancy.

Ail skirts are short, even those of
dinner and dance gowns, and though
the latter fashion is one that person-
ally I do net admire, it is certainly.
more sensible' than attempting to
dance ini a gown that has to be held
up.h For din nets, *however, a, gown

wiha good sweep is certainly more
artistic. The short skirt for the street
cannot be too highly praised though,
of course, there is always the short
stout woman who wears theý extreme
and looks like 'a tub. Even, that
is flot so objectionable as the stout
woman in a long skirt which she att
tempts without success to carry~.,

The ordinar>' walking skirt is flow
5 to 6 inchés from the ground and fits
ver>' snugly-over the hips and 13 flot
over four yards in width at the bot-
tom. Ail skirts are plain and trim-
mèd oul>' with -straps or a little braid
laid on ver>' flat. In the chiffon vel.
vets man>' of the skirts are kilted the
'kilts being held in place by tapes down
to about the knee. These velvet skirts
are lined through with thin silk before
being kilted and this gives a peculiari>'
soft appearance to the pleats. The, vel-
vet suit, wîth its short kilted skirt and
smart semi-fitting coat, is one of the
ptettiest dresses of the season, and
when worn over a daint>' lace or ling-
erie blouse is dressy enough for al-
most any occasion.

- Popularjtr
Bamed on

'fhle constailtly
inreasing sales

N.w CenturwY
Bail Bearingt

W&ehinig Machines
indicate the appreciation of the
miany thousaîîds who have test-
ed it and know its merit.

Sold by dealers everywhere
at $8.50.

Ilookiet will be mailed giving
full description on application. -

THE DOWSWEU. MANUFACTORINO CCO. LT.
HAMILTON, ÇANAA

?Velvet hats with long' plumes ar,
iuuch ,affetted with thee .suits ,but-1
equaily fasldônablo tnd mucli mo4
servictable for ruralt wear is a fiuffy
beaver cinted into almost any beconi-.4
ing shape and decorated with one -ot-
two edusters of velvet roses. Green, ý
hats with cerise, roses, browri wit.4.~
tiny or, for' that ftatter, half a'dozein~,
of the wallfiower shades in roses, black
with any color, red with roses shad '
ing from f ai ut pink to deep crimsoi;
and white hats, with. the 'Same, purVlëý
hats are more often decorated wîtlt
velvet iris, or orchids than they art
with roaes.4

GaiterL The short skit has r-.
vived the wearing bi

gaiters, and they are .to be had i
nearly every shad e o matchi the gown.~
There is a fad amopkg a certain set to
wear red gowns ana red eaters bie
it is questionableI tasteý . Agirl of 1~
in a red frock, coat, hat and gaite#i,
looka ail right 1 but a girl from l8-te4
20 looks just a little fa.st 'in uuch ïê
ýcostumne and an older wom=2 looÎ4
either fast or vulgar. Red dressesaié
.red bats are ail right in thefr pIo*e
but black gaiters should be worn witljh
them. The dark' greensa, browut<ý
fawns, peari greys, and dark purpiI.-
and Plum colors are both.neat and"ý
effective when they match the gown.

The short skirts prohibit the, wearunk.'..
of wool tights to the ankie and gaiteSc-ý
ftting closely and buttoning tofil
knee take the place of these gr
very well indeed.

Knickers mnd'The black Wool 1niék".,ý
Underskirts. fitting closely below. tI(fZ

knee art more in evi-:--
dence than the wide bottomed blooni'
ers and are more comfortable. B1aW1
is the prevailing color, 1 have' ste,#
thetu thougli this season foi the fifît,
timne in colors.

To the woman who is spendîng bet~
Ifirst winter in the West, let me say
again, as I have often said before, put
your extra clothing on in the form of

blooers or knickers rather thanu
skirts. From 25 years' experience,.-4ýa
the west, and many experiments, «caË-

icoinfidently say the best possible cos-
turne for winter is drawers and Jest
of wool, worn next the -skin if p s-
sible, if not, over thin woven cotton;
knickers or bloomers of heavy black
wool or lightweight cloth, one Ihini
underskirt, silk or moreen, anything'
that will slip on the wool or cloth
knickers, and over aIl the cloth walk-
ing skirt, quite five inches from the
ground.

To those who are not in a positiofl

NO -MGNEY REQUIRED
M&luket It. a beaU IMai of aMmDne Fo. the mDC'

airer vms nver md Mar.mb olrmflnWe
mffôed ta do Uin I tht w.ane S f«r tbecimu hanI
]Fi eaduringtlb.duRsesnin th.mer Md15got 11161
atar ytotThe e if la 41 nloces10f< U, he idmadeoiotthe h2asee Dc e

veyrîh oftandfluffy. litw arip.de i oWU
= ell. nb,,,dafsatlnand am ee vt'four
talisaf Bue Foi siso. Scba hmeoliFi lIma noî
fXrebeeriVe«ava, and ycan nRaItl»O 58. jus$

yaldZ.uta Ave -)

Picture Post-Cards
touelat 10 .aoet(t Cazdataa&cet,) éYeauill
Colored. Lths rage. euS m»Ililike hot ceqkea. Sucht
oîp'rtuity as neyer offered before ta thd wOl 821<angl fOanaila.Youncouldn't b.y&nCbiDgilntheer

E2tIres that would look r ucher, ho more iicominDor bore
stylisb, "d remember. tewon'tcost you une ceflt. Write

t'.-day W.- trust you and send the PeIe P.oN
PIBISI. Colonial Art cO., Sept 10 TaOZm"
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S DE-i
()" oderto Put !9ail (irder Culstomers on precisely the~ _

kifiTomoto styles an~d pic, w Ill pay &Il thd cost of sending £ro
Ontario and the Easteru Provinces and, as far West as W.in;4 o n, aJl od08,of

~~~iar eceptiou.s in'the case of extra heavy good, of wiiêh cùir ëýe4qgiie, gives il p&r-'
"6i4t the 1&-4 difference between shopping by mail and shopping in pej*Éliu, aid ives' "dà sB1I
t1ie'hour atthe timeý they Are bouglit.

Whatever advautage there is to e noiul ~g eB
,atthe seèvic of every f amily the~ co1ýnûtry ?Ve, with
anywhere this aide of Winipeg. j3f*~

I

eve-ry sirneo
Our speeial delivery Offer. We a~eê
expens'e on aej-eo'iit of
than anywhere for go"dpf e~ i4¶J

Thé Se two iteniâ illustratea ýan d"'àer<bî
Fali and WinterCütalùôgce: «

elo* are ieý

IExeella anytkîing hereiofore' 0'ffered t

ýWithgoode of 6
with sltted s ~ ~ -

yvelvet and braid;4cuffeý"
the good -dresser~h~
34, 36, 38, 40 li 42 whgut4

This 13-Gèr t~~
No. 1193-Separate Skirt. of Tweed Mixture, mediumt i Qp$ I

deeply pleated gores, and trimmed with a 2 Yz ineh fold of sel ti
f uli of good style points, thoroughly well tailore4, £ised, at. bottoin '
facing, supplied in lengthis from 27 to 42 inches, with, wai8tba]a4 fW
28 inches .............................................. .....

Addmess

to. buy the woven wool knickers, let
me advise making them of any thin
cloth you tnay -have at hand. Very
often _ an old skirt can be washed and
uitilized in this way, and whtre there
are small girls and no boys in the
family 1 have more than once seen the
thrifty mother rip up a pair of father's
summer pants, grown too shabby for
further wear by himi, wash and press
them niCely and make the--~gfies
-mart and comfortable knickers fromn
'hem.

As these garinents neyer touch the
skin they can be kept free of dust by
bru-ahing and shaking, the saine as you
wxOuld do with a cloth skirt.

The great object in elothing for
'vinter is to have warmnth with as little
weight as porssible, and this is why
*'he knickers fastened ta the bodice are
RO mucli safer and better for the groW-
iflg girl than qkirt.q fpctened round the
waist and always dragizinz on the hips
and the sof parts of the 'body.

The,
Robrt

Long Another word of repe iti,
CoatU and that Îs, have a long,

coat, that is one Gown tà the
bottom of lier skirt for the scholerl.

There are few country sho
houses with cloak rooms where girls
can remove their knickers and if they
do ziit have long coats-they practical-
lyl have no more on theïr kôwer limbs
wh-n they go out than they have in-
doors. Many colds and much bad
health i-s occasioned in this way. Tf a
girl has a long coat and gaiters ta ber
kn there is nothing to prevent her
taklugabath off in the school house
and hving a complete change when
she has ta face the weather again.
Those who have been her'e a few years
k'iow aIl these things. but 1 hope thîs
AIxl be of service ta, the neweotners.
.;0 much of a girl's future healtb and
wellbeing depends on ber being kept
warm and free froni cotd in ber school
days that I makce noaapology for this
repetition or what has no doubt been

tindefra Rofssi ïwol orwit:aWC gek 1

Onett And les able ot hnkde th adlas.m tnoed"" f
U:= .thenewSer s toabu tofthe w oe fm

Wahn hsalso is eafor tbnw aeooy nthh..Fi iil,js
Woenu beginr. fs yon ieueýt byinm clwe in. -onps

sapy ad - me s ey it fdtor or tm'tallenvintaetk
flannels.in the winter týim e it lasail. r h mdiSto ot 4
yu haveea opu te oorn an few o slie f tue t kI, a.,u e
nearly malways gte ofw to n iltfar tatcl n fhehi tath wtn
soft watd essDie tosr ing the o he am, wb onbAalitIeUneo
soy a ae n very pack dager. e mllInt. to ueh ioey, ahfl'sow s

bouss i th contr T nowfro exI br sste fer withflre repotniy

soprinc i nt lwypose ibleortoudo itna ld.e tr. îtas ae
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WIEAT, OATS, AL? FLAX,

à JOuRAL ADVANC M 1 CNSOI
OPTIOX oSrl*S f-Lt.

and Prô<

TO

Grain CO~mMIÏ*lon Nerchants

WIN4NIPEG

Theà osuadiaà Etator Lh. ýý
W1NNIPEOiMN~I~

Grain Commission Merohanft

GROfNAL
INDS

Boughtdo" trckor
HanieonCommission.

Wire r'write for prices and get our
Daily Market I4etter.

Referetices
Âuy Bank or Commercial Ageney.

ROBER T MUIR*
GRAIN AN* COle8#IWON

.MERCHANT8

Being in direct comunication wLh thie
export trad,

SHIPPERS Of YH T, ATS,
BARLU, FLAX

wxIl obtain best resuts by seling us their
grain1 or if preferîed, 'we 'will haidle on

$comm1is-.on, making usual cash advauces.
We refer to our iietern years' record in

*handling Manitoba grain. Correspondence
solicited.

*Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.
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She:' .Bfoom doi ot a hZ4iý
i attntion, -doesiie ?"

He: o; the only time 1 evçv-
kuew of is goiug cout 'with her -waas
[once wh the gas e-xploded!"

Iîe:st aiighted): "As yoU -a-e,
impudent, ,I1must 'ask you for your
nane an yOUr number."

-r Ca by 'Ere's my number, miss;"
but I can- offer YMy m Aue, as that
is promi4d to another Young làdy."t

Alittleýrl wbo liad often heardhe
i athti rébr to the botherIsome spar-
rows as .- sparrows; followed thé
example. ý Thinking, to break her ef

_ýzî-th!IÈftbff.they fold thç pastoý of the
church about it and be- in turn would
advise thechild. 1T'aipg.the llttle.one

ol.iskiiè,.hle said, ~o,,ybu >knc-
I 'heard sorftihffg-about youi?" Sàeý
eagerly asked whà told hlm and he,
réplied, 4 1f w:as a lttie bird,"-when she

*excit ediy âartred, "Oh,. l'il et it -was -

, one' « of :those d- sparrojws."-, The.
lesseon wa:s postponed!

Neyer, or hardly ever, are piano-
organs to be heard on the Streets* of

iParis, but in their place one has the
1 barrel-organ,- a dilapidated-looking

affair, which gvst i>less, bus
,rendering. of old-fash
Better, ont has the dit Ïe
street singers 'of Paris, who accoin-
pany theinselves either on the violin.
guitar, mandoline or harp. The street
singers have flot only in.creased, but

>become m'ore lively within the last ten
years. They stili sîng sentimental
ballads, descriptive .ofimoonlight
niqghts, of blondes and brunettes, of
-vain romantîc ambitions and cruelly
shattere d ideals, but they also give
us the latest music hall ditty and
cake. walk. One popuTar singer is
an old man with white hair, who in-
variably begins his performance bY-
cryinig- "Vive la France!" "Vive la
Russia!" "Vive l'Entente Cordiale!"
"Vive tout le mondeF!' His instrui-
ment is a mapdline, and hîs songs.
cjelivered in 'a quavering voice,1 are
French, Engli-sli, Russian and Italian.
Ita-lian boys scraping fiddles and in-
num.erable men and women with
string- instrumer>ts make a fair live-,
lihood by singing in the streets and

- courtyards of Paris, but perhaps the
most interesting of them al] is a
white-hcaded Frenchman, of 85, known
familiarlv as "Le Bon Vieillard," who.
accompani'es himself on the harp.

(1
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With the exception oL the -sunimer vocal
vacation the stock company haà -iccut- "Herio
pied the boards of the ' Winffieg Mrs.
theatre coitiînously sihce that timge, Sword
presenting, an imiposing;seies of re- fern:
vivais of the wôrl(id-sbest plays and Tale,"
making a run for themselves- and the vocali
playgoers of this city, the brilîiancy' of hoini.
which has been rarely equalled any
where on this continent. Mo5t of ttse The
compýany of players Who pàrticipated Suna
in their first performance over a year Theatr
ago, are stili here, and the season great
that they have iately inaugurated give's higlily
promnise, by e*ery tokený, of fairly' ont-- The fi
shîning the last. During the' past .A.month "Thé Second In Cdôrnaiizl
lrilby" "Why Smnith Left HIone "Th ie
ami 'iYhe Littie Minister" have been res$
presented with enormnous suecess, and Mr
their repertoire for November is ieing exq
looked forward. to with keen interest. f "'iK*

- ~ , also t
Thek following is theprogramme of encor(

Miss Lever's recentconce i Portage such r
la Prairie,: Christ
-Part .I.-Unison. $6ng, j r 1Y oid St

Saior'!ý Ed Grnan' es B SÏ iarie3
l il ' > teforg

4 Iir e; Br arah srsa¶ skedDr- urk M a e

solo,
CGod

f rs0

arm thie cena km yet pro-
duced, tho bow is ftted with a speciAl
separating device which enables the.
largest possibleýuantityto ho seporat-

ed in the shortest possible timt with
the greatest efficiency. We hiàve much
indisputableevidence afthe bard Wear-'

ing qualities of the Melotte..11(eiotte Cream
Separator Co., Ltd.'
1WINNIPEG CALGARYJIW. ANTUFF, ManagerIAgents for $eal"p Gasoline EninOsj

Cure Your Rheumnatisml
Ct a $1.00 package of VltoE-Ore on thirty days*

trial f rom the Theo. Noei Comnpany, Toroito.
It cures old chronic cases. Sec big page adver-
tisenent on page 25 of this issue.

SRbert Batten), Mis$ Edythe
sody March" frotm 1-ungariasî
sody No. 2) (Listz), (4
Dane e"'(Chaminiade, Misi Tho>r 0
and Mr. Openskazw; a n,..
Admiral's Broom,-' .(Fr.dri Beva.,
Mr. Craig; sqg aI9dillsa-Blow-,
ing»,(d.2etnal)1ý i Ëyh e-
er; 'clo Slo 8 , "TbaU4JeO
(D3reaïa, Picture) (oitarmannl), H#rr
Hagel; song,'WilIo' ,thé 'wisp
(Cherriy), Mr.Burle '; Song"ýWait-
ing" (H. Mili*arà),,MissE Zthe Lev-
er. God Sýave the Kin~g.

If rapt attention and -spontaneous
aopfase may be taken a.s a criteriçoii
ote p u blic's.opinion, then F1raulin

Hieinrich's recital at Brandon mnust bo
voted a trinumphant success5.
There re an, insouciance' about hbot
piaying that is charming in theex
treme, and yet at the sanie time it là
impossible to get away froù the fact
that she is absoluteiy master of ber
instrument. Intersperaed îwith iein-
rich's numbers vocal selections were
rendered -by Miss Edythe Lever, and
here again perfection was dominant.
Miss Lever is gifted with an en-
chanting voice, that held lier listelers,

s'pelllxind, and the applause that
greeted each effort was weli rnorîted.

Mr. C. W. Openshaw is deierving of
ail crédit for his sympathetiet ender-

ngof the accompannients to Miss
Lever's songs. Fraulein fleiÎnriçh may

r*ve another récital in Brandon at a
later date, when ail devotees of music
shouid make a point of attending..

.r.Stanley Adams, professiofflllyl
know as Mnme. Lillian. Adams, anid
her ittie daughter Beryl, gave a very
successful musical and dramific re-
citai at the Walker theatre, ,Wlnnipeg.
Mme. 'Adams was '*ssisted 31
talent, in thé?'f6ilo*bg ' e46 '
Piano solo, (a) "Chant Sans Paroi-
les" (Saint-Saens), (b) "Etudes" (Mc-
Dowell). Mme. Lillian Adams; vocal
solo, "Pipes of Pan" (Elgar), Mr. J.
J. Poison: Recitation, with, music,
"The Tendrii's Faith" (Words by Elia
Wheeler Wilcox, music by Lîlliaxi
Adams), "Social Equaiity," Beryl
Adams; vocal solo, 'Elizabeth's
Prayer" (Wagner), Mrs Fred Ken-
nedy; violin solo, selected, Miss Riioda
Simpson; vocal solo. "The Little
Gold Clock" (Lillian Adams), Beryl
Adams; vocal solo, selected, Mr. Percy

lollingshead; recitation,. (a) "The
Legend of the East Wîndow," (b)
"Mi\agdalen," Miss Margaret Farris
(advanced pupil of Miss Sutherland,)

end apptopriate.-

Those respoo ibe for

on Monday, eve i
be congratula
atteridec hl
a~ treat to the large uat'e
tended. The. soloI yM4
Mrs. Priiet Mv.
Pease and ý4r. Kbn
one. So 4i4 the,
and Dr. We

Péease, and 1 Messrs. Clitt
.Thompson. The inat ,_i
bers by the-orcetrg
ton, YVorston, Thoin son a
were Mucft aperecia

down the. bouséot b h'
recitatioml. Mr. Alfred Yiorst
sided at the piano vwith his àted
skill and abllity.RCv. 'M. G
presided. We are sorry WC
give a fuller accotunt of the.1
evening just now but May JI
that Grefeu l l to b. coupn
on the numbr of excele.v
living ini the to'n W
'be many su celent,~
during tih eason as tb4 'cf1

On Monda>y, b ber l4th the good
f nspiCapnrose 'cre treate4 toaa

1Presbyterian 0b 'Ir I
formai bhut very weil carri d'out.WMlo
Smart sang in ber mmn charrning w2y.
".Sing, Sweet Bird»ý and delighted all
wîth ber rendering of the bold favorite
"The King of Love My Shepiierd Io,"
which could flot be other than well
received. "Those Lambs that MarY
Loved" wasa sung by Mr. Darling while
John Carroll gave several popultr ong*
The next on the programme -wttas
recitation bv Miss Stong, who did ber
part well and then Miss Stnirt brougbt
to an end a very pleasant evening b>'
singing. "Snow 'Flakes." The. church
had ai i it could hold and succese seems
to bave been written on this year's
2nnniversary services of the Camrose
Presbyterian church.
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Keeps Time to the Second
Every Ulgin Watch is fully pxaranteed. All j ewelers have

It1gin Watches. An interestlng, illustrated bookiet aboutwatches, sent free on request to

EASTERN
CANADA
EXCURSIONS

1907.

Via the Railway

Tickets on sale daily
Decembher lst to 5lst inclusive,

from all Stations on the

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAIL WAY
ta points in

Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick ud Nova Scotia

and to
Great Britain and Continental Europe.

CHOICE 0F ROUTES.
Lberal Stop-over privileges.
Dinîng and Sleeping Car Services unexcelled.
Compartment, Library Observation Cars between

Winnipeg and St. Paul.
Any Agent of the Canadian Northern RLailway will cheer-

fuliy furnish information, or write to
C. W. COOPER, )

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
Winnir-eg.

The tfire eeyt
cure Lump Jaw was

FIemind'm Lump ZaW Cure
gnd it romaine todaiy the standard treat-
ment, w ti years of succesa back o Its
known to bce a cure and guaruateed te
cure. Dont ex erimeut witii subst tutes

cmittins. useit, no matter how old or
bad the case or 'what else 1 ou May have
tried-Your money back if F? emng's Lumpi
Jaw Cure ever taill. Our tairFian of gsil-
ing together 'rith exhagtive itormastioii
o~'uinpJawand ita tr tmenti8giv6Uin

Fieminge's Veat.Pocket
Vetoruary ÂdvI.er

Mont complote veterinary book ever printed
to becg!von awal. Durabl bound, indexed

'. fluatratO. Write us or a frac copy.
IFLEMJXG BOS., Ohcit.,

5S hazcb Itr"4t, Toronto, Ontario

lotice
If Mr. Cummings of Manitoba,

Uncle ôf J. C. Cummings, lola, Kan-
sas, and Brother of John Harvey Cum-
mings wili communicate with the
Winnipeg 0eelpen~t nd Industriai
Bureau, 42eUMain St., aWinnipeg, he
mnay iearn something of advantage ta
him.

An Intesting Study.
Among our readers are a great

many men and boys who are interested
in hunting, trappin.g, etc. We wish to
asK ail such re-aders if they know how
t o properiy mount and stuif the fine
bird and animais which they secure.
The art of Taxidermy is one that
cvery sportsman should be thoroughly
acquainted with. It is really easy to
learn this work if one goes at it in the

ri ht way, and there is no end to the
pleasure and satisfaction which can be
derived fromn mounting one-'s own tro-
phies. There is aiso a great deai of
money in selling mointed ýPecimens
or mounting for others. If you wauld
like to learn this inieresting and profit-
able art, write ta the Northwestern
Schooi of Taxidermy, Omaha, Nebr.,
U. S. A. This schooi teaches al
branches of the art by mail and they
have a large number of students in
Canada. Their advertisement appears
on another page.

Rats by Maff.
5The attention of our wamen readers
isdirected ta the .advertisement of

McKendry Limited, 228 Yd;nge St.,
Toronto in which this, an established
miliinery house, advertises to seIl by
mail handsome stylish new falhats at
a fraction over the wholesale cost of
same. When writing them please
mention this magazine.

The Great-West ice.
"Actual Resuits ta Policyholders" is

the naine of a neat pamphlet just
issued by the Great-West Life Assur-
ance Company, Winnipeg.

It shows that every estimate of profit
made ta palicyholders by the Great-
West Lîfe lias been realized or ex-
ceeded. Such a state oi affairs is
mast gratifying ta policyholders and
is a tribute ta the truthful and accur-
ate estimate made ta the public
thraugh the ,campany's representa-
tives.

The high rate of interest prevaîling
in Western Canada where the resaur-
ces of the company are carefuliy in-
vested is responsible in. a large meas-
ure for the Great-West Life making a
better showing in the matter of.profits
over most of its aider competitars.

As thiere is no indication whatever
of any diminution in the rate of inter-
est earnings on investmients and as
there is no falling off in the other fea-
ture that has occasioned these results,
viz., strict cconomy of management,
it is reasonable ta expect that similar-
Iy gratifying resuits will continue ta
be accomplished for many years ta
came. It would be well for aur read-
ers who are interested iin life assur-
ance, ta write The Great-West LUe
Company, Winnipeg, and request that
a copy of their pamphlet entitled,
"Actual Results ta Policyholders" be
mailcd you. Mention this magazine
Mien writing.

Spnecial Notice to O>ur Readers.
- j -'~ U The Western Home Monthly is

WINNIEG, AN.hetter valuie for the money than any
WpNNPEGMAN.otiier magazine puibîished on this can-

E. AVIS, tinent. Ouir subseribers can readily,
E. DAVIS, tutderstand that it takes a great deal

VJrite for Calendar, Principal. of mioney ta meet the heavy expenses
_______________________________incuirred in puiblishing a magazine of

~ such standard excellence and accord-
D LM Dfl O D Ut ingly we emphasize the fact that al

EU UNDERITAND AT OUTSET THAT OUR s.ub-,criptions MUST be paid in ad-
GEUN!PNNyROYAL WAFEM ,,ace Fifty cents is assuiredly not a1

are fot for men, but wromen have for 20 years found very extortionate price ta pay for a
tlcrn the best monthly regulatot procurabie, allayinla good home magazine for a year

pains," rorrecting omission and irrcguiait. The especially when we are offering as ex-
arc, in awotd, reliable and hcaithfui;*.$i1.00 pet box,
osaled anywhere - sodecvcrywhreý; 36 in box ; ycîîow ira inducements a verv attractive likt
label; Inglish-Frcnch printed. 4 f remiumns, particuilars of which will
Eurelka Chemical Co.. Dotroit, MIchý bu foiind an another page of this issuie.

A Cook Book Given Froc.
Our attention has been calied toaa

useful an.d compiete cook book recent-
ly gotten out by Codville Ca. Limited,
makers of the Gold Standard Goods,
which they offer ta mail ta any reader
oif the Western Home Monthy free
of charge.

It is not often that a housewife is
given an appartunity ta secure a coic
book free for the asking, but the Cod-
ville Ca. are now making good the
affer. The caak book referred ta is
printed on a nice coated paper with.
handsome caver in colars and contains
a comprehensive and varied budget of
useful recipes. JustA rap a post card
in your post office addressed ta Cad-
ville Ca. Limited, Winnipeg, mention-
ing that you saw their offer in the
Western Home Monthly and yau will
recei1 e a cook book free by return of

Manitoba Grown Fruit.
A magnificent display of Manitoba

grawn fruit is on Exhibition in the
windaw of Messrs Stanbridge, Notre
Dame Street, Winn.ipeg. The fruit
referred ta was grawn by the Buchan-
an Nurser~y Ca., at St. Charles, Mani-
toba, and comprises about one hun-
dred different varieties.

SThe impresb*an prevailed in former
years that the Manitoba climate was
flot suîtable for the grawing of fruit,
but a look in the wîndow referred ta
will prove conclusively that sucli ex-.
pressed fears are groundless. True, in
early years in this country plants sup-
plied from nurseries in variaus climies
did nat give satisfaction. Now al
that is changed, the trees and plants
grawn from seeds planted in western
nurseries are acclimatized and praduce
a plant or tree that will stand aur
climate and rear a deliciaus article of
fruit.

An Interesting Book.
"A Study iin Health Science " is

the name of a new book by M. J.
Keane, M. D., Member of the College
of Physician-s and Surgeons, Ont.,
Member of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Alta., etc.

The book is dedicated by the author
ta his venerated master, Professor
Gaodwin Smith and is a critical anal-
ysis of the past and present status of
dietetics and drug medication. The
fundamental prînciples of health are
outlined, as well as aur moral obli-
gations for its maintenance. The sub-
jects of Food, Air, Sunshîne, Exer-
cise, Rest and Training are dealt withi
in detail, and rules of right living de-
duced therefrom. The balance of the
internai bodily farces is considered il,
relation ta these factors of mainten-
ance. Those conditions of incidence,
as Cleanliness, Order, and Temper-
ance or the cantrary, making for
health or ill-health, are dealt *with by
the synthetic method, and very prac-
tical lessans are deduced. therefrom by
cantrast.

The last chapter affers ta the con-
sideration of the reader a broader,
saner and more aptimistic autlook up-
on life and the future than the blind
fatalism of the drug treatment of the
past. The book is being printed by
the Telephone City. Publishing Ca.,
Brantford, Ont., price ta advance sub-
scribcrs is one dollar. free delivery.

A Handsome Jewelry Gatiogue.
A copy of a new catalogue issued by

D. R. Dingwall Limited, Jewelers,
Winn.ipeg, has just reached aur desk.

It cansists of some 80 pages, print-
Ied an heavy coated paper, illustrated
throughout with handsome haif-tone
engravings, showing a most campre-
hensive range of beautiful and moder-
ately priced new goods. One striking
featuire is the four litho pages il,
colors three of which are devoted ta
showing a magnîficent assortment Of
rings whilst the fourth shows a varîcd
lîne of beautiful broaches..

D. R. Dingwall Limited. established
business in Winnipeg ini. 1882 and may
justly be termied one of the old-time

Y J /~6~X iIN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
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HOCKEY-t
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I t-
%Veiniake a speciality of these and cari supply jerseys,~~~Sweaters, Stockings a nd1 Caps n svr aîies. andin~
a greatvariety of solid colo s a.:dcombinations ocolors.
Iu knickers we offerthree styles, plaini npadded,light or

heavy padded. aiid a special defence style. Tliese
we cati supply in a nuinher of solid clors and

ln ail sizes.
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firms which bas grown up with West-
ern Canada.

Aý perfect knowledge of the jewelery
business and the requirements cf our
western people, coupled with keeping
nope but reliable goods and selling at
a right price is responsible' in the
main for the marvellous growth and
great success of D. R. Dingwal!
Limited. For many years past this
firm bas conducted a highly successful
mail order business in addition to the
regular store or courter business done
in their two Winnipeg stores. "Quality
First" bas always been insisted upon
in Dingwall jewelery, with the resuit
that the Dingwall stamp is a sufficient
guarantee that the article is the best
of its class..

The Dingwall Company make it ;î
mile to exercise in behaif of out-of-
town residents that critical judgment
in the nelection of ail goods, particu-
larly Dîamonds, that the customner
would receive if he or she were pre-
sent and buying over their couniters.
Persons residing ut a dista'rce from
a inetropolitan city sirould have a
copy of Dingwall's newillustrated cat-
alogue at hand to order from. If any
of our readers have any intention of
buying an Xmas present for some
friend or relative they should order
fromn Dingwall's catalogue.

The Stovel Compafny, Winnipeg,
printed the catalogue referred to and
the work is excellent.

To secure a copy of lis beautiful
new iliustrated catalogue ail that is
necessary is to write D. R. Din.gwall
Limited, Winnipeg and inake a request
for a copy. When writing please
mention this magazine.

Good Because It Doca Good.
The common aliments, vile few, are

lkable to arise at ani' tlnmA. The beet kept
hermes, arid those recelving the leant care.
are alike lhable to the. ordinary> troublés &as
spavins, ringbone, uplint, ourb, lamneusess,
cuis and bruines.

It la veli for horse-ovneru, that thie
diseases ail yield to the saima treatment, andi
cari ail be cureti completel>' vith the samne
remedy. This êepeti4able remedy-,whll la
ver>'lepes ,iue4uSpain Cur#s.
Xven the mont nt bborn cage%, vhleb vêt

rinarles have .. Uld. to Telleve, ~l~*
Kendall'rn Spavln Oume

In te- hiry' ears In whili h tbfrelfabis
remedy h an been uned by farmers stock-
men, lîverymaren, and lu private ana raoinci
stables, It bas given comtpletes atisfactioni.

Certainly, thosa vbo ova bornes, are not
consultfng their ovri beet Irterests, If the>'
do flot keep a bottie of Kendall's Spavin
Cure la the barn.

Dr. B. J., KendalCo, makers of titis
fanious Preparation, publish a bock erititIeti
"A Treatise on the Herse and H1s Dissases,"
whlch ls invaluable te those vho vant ta
Ikrep their horses veil and savn veterinaries'
Ibuils. A cep>' ma>' be obtaineti at mont
Idealers or vIii he sent fpee b>' addresulng
the above company at Enosberg Falu, U. 8.

Oxydonor and Paaxora and Doctur
Sa&l~e's Other Instrumenta.

Dear Sirs,-I have been delling Oxydonor
andt Pariaxora for some ten years, andicari-
net speak toc highly et the work tbey bave
dorie ln curing ail kiatis of diossases.

It vas tbrough being cured myself vben
the doctors gave me up, that I accepted
your citer te handie thesi. An>' gecd, live
mnan tri vhatever country he la ln viliibave
thra satisfaction of beiefftttfng bie fellow-
beings as weli as hfmself tinanctal>', vha
bandles tbem.

As te wbat diseases Oxydonor vill net
cure, I am at a'loss to say, for I do net
kr.ow cf cone case where the Oxydonor vs.
takea iln time and handied accordlng te
d!r'ctions, that the part>' did net receive
hencfIt. 1 bave repeatediy been told b>' those
te vhrm 1 have sold tbemt that the>' vers
nov men andi vomen, and ibis was aftr thie
doctors batl given tbem up, lke myssf.-
Tours truly, Win. T. Gihhfns.

A Letter ta the Public.
The following letter came te baud toc late

fer a place lni aur October nuniber. The
letter speaks fer Itseif.

Dent Sirs,-In recent Issues et the Psu>'y
and Weekly Frae Press, under the beadirig
"Notes andi Commentw on Farmn Matter s."
t.'ire appeared an article referrlng te the
bal.essea (A this season, In vhicb thq
foUiowii.g statemeni vas made: "Ever>'
Insurance company bas heen bard bit b>'
this successicri cf tornadees. and t litesai-
ready quite manifest that full payment of
tbe lbases adjusted le simpi>' Impossible.
What tbey viii do ln tbe circumstances ro-
mains te ho 5een, etc."

Some cf te: losurance comparues doing
bail Insuranco iln Manitoba nia> ho ln, te
unenviable posi'ieon cf net heing able te pa>'
their fosses this season, but wo do net
vant an>' misapprehenEion te exist 'on that
peint se fer as The Central Canada Insur-
anea Company' la concerned, and veuld deeni
fi a favor If you vouiti make It known te
theraders cf your paper tha.t vo have
aiready paid fn full ail the fosses adjusted
hy our Inspectors. and furtitermore. ail.
lcsses of vbicb vo receiv'a preper notice andi
for vhich the cempari>' at an>' liabilit>'
bave been adjustd.

The writer cf the article on question
rhouiti have acquafnted himseif vitb the
farts hefore making oçuch a tatement as the
one rt'fcrred te. Tours truly, Jos. Ccorneli,
Manager.

IQUR Wff fLE, LIFEI
REVEALED

Remarkab le Psychic sr1î
Tells Past aind Future wltj

kmazlng AccurAcy to allUl-
Who WrlteAbsolutely Frée

Men and W<,men from: Ail pa4t
ofth i.WorId S.k HMi»AviO*

About Lovo, Att a11m, fut-

Chanrl pc -

ulatio ùt Etc.

AI

From the great Ci ty of New Yotr,W"
scientistestand invetigatoasare esa
vaîchirig tie prs o f Inventionès

ding millions of dollars in the.
tIrt cf icth6ds by which thec mases met
benefteti cores thc tartling ancunethat Ïprofesseýr Albert Postel, Ui eat A
oger, bas perfected asstmby- hki
foretel ltepridocipil events of a Il"e. for
eople cf danger, pointexont the road to a

aneplainthe cause o thellu so

The. professor mnys tint he cmli explaiu
your eriemies are, tell voit thos
wh=u you cari placesconftdence aud romi

ou May expe:t favrs,iame yOur ucly
telI vit pitfiaili târavoId itopportu
to grasp. advfts. you about your ue
hoir ta Impreîve your coiditilonphysi
finnciglly sud aoclaly, Rit metiiodlit n
that af any, other estrologer, and irem i
expres«lons of gratitude contalned in tiie mi
tbankful letters from bit patrons, It la eviý 4
that much godu en coplinhed bjl,
vork.irec ollowfngeare sm&Spules aofthe îagII
recei'ved by rfessor Postel, a*bd gofer te"4
showirig tat bis lii. Hororcbpe.' ai'e not Ioý
accurate, but are preplred with -a vieWI
guiding and bencfiting titose viio appi>' ta
for cotidcL.

Xffa M. 'rryon vrltes: "You arec crt-ai
the môst vonderful astrologer lls'tng. i
one oi your predictions came truc.1"

Mr. Broacli, real estate agent of Bandon, r
in a recent letter to Mr. P>ostel, Bayas'
horoscope staihe et instrument Of su14
tcat I have cvcr bad p ut ln mv bande. I1w
tiot take a huudred dollars for the infn*
you have giveit me."

Anothet letter, f romMiss Bergiiot q
reads as f,llown - .. I followed your dv4e
succeeded inlu scurlng a position ata
bigiter salar>' than 1 anticipated. I Co
the horoscope vorth bundreds cf dollars toslu

Charts and tuais of strange deigussr
the Pofeàsor it) biescltI>'wotk lPa e

th e c rre p o n erfs a n d se n d in g o u t rea " ,people ti ail pa t. cf the wcrld. Prom a
at the features of Professor Postel, Itis ccý
be seen that he is a mian vho bass a kilo
feeling towards hnmnanuîy, and bis mannles'
conversation tend te prove that hc la alncej
bis deaire te be of real benefit te bis clients.

Readers of this paper can obtats a teoW
fre. cf charge by addressing a letter te Profe
Albert Postel, Dept. 792i. No. 126 West 84th sti
Nev York, N. Y. Siimple sayyou wish a 'aý
cf ypur lUfe, and be sure te state your birth d
sex arid vhether iliarried or single. Pli
inciose 10 cents (silveror stampmi to par Pool

1and ciericaI work, and the i rad ng. a so ac
cf Prof. Postel S l:terestinii bock, "Your Des
Foretold." wil he promptl>' sent. Tell
friends te set for a reading also.
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In which our whole Une is lis ted.

ni THB11IGSTON SVIII ARS 00, Ltd.
WINNIPEG.
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JUST thik what a savinglti tme and labro
cari make with a Chatham Kitchen Cabîrit-the
numbercf steps you savetia day-the ease with
whtch you cariprepare arment With the Chatham'

every ingredient anid every cookirig utensil you ne d ln
tie preparation of a meat is right withtri reach of yUr

had and there is no coristant rurinrg back arid forth from
kitchen7 to pantry for first onie article anid then ariother.

The ChmKilichen Cabinet eriables you to get a meal-stir up a cake
-- or mix a batch of brcad i just half the tinic-Nvith half the labor that it

takes you iri the old way -rurining back to thcýpartry every minute or two for?
first, the sat-then the spice-riext the flavori-arid so ori.- NoW' you van
get ths wonderful work-saver at a very reasoriable price cri my

%M.-
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226 end :>213 Vonï.St., Toronto.
half a dosen bats sent ou approval "ay have them wlthout
tefereuce from any busness mi n lthefrtôi

Catalogue of mat* for Worn mil dChiidren NOW.
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»Our with Who.i 3r4O«
For a wheel cnt off 10 pointe of

braid (serpentine) or as long a strip au
*111 Jota nn4tly, leavirsg 8 pointe for
the outrdt h,- uame for the Imuer'
row. o ffil 4be oenter, fasten the
threa« 1, »,rpIhL * céin1, a doubl1e
la next point, repeat froni 4 6 Urnes,
chala 1. fasten In lot point.

For the outaide:
1. PFauten jIn a point, *(chaia 8.

fasten ln sanie point) twice, chain 8,
fasten ln nexi: point; repeat froni * 7
tIrnes. fastening last 8 chain ln .lot
point.

2. Chan4. fasten la top of lot 8
Obain, * chain 6. fast'-en ln conter of
next chain loop. repeat around, fasten-
Ing last 6 chain where lot started.

8.Chain 3, fasten la top of lot'
ohain loop, * chinl 7, fasten ln pext,
repeat around, jolning lait chain where
1pt begins.

4. Lihe 3d row.
This completes a wheel.. For a doily

they Pay be JoIned together when work-
Ing 4Yr1 row by * chiala 3, catch la
center of 7 chain of previous wheel,
cliain 3, 'fastea ln aext 7 chli of

-ee oli whIch you are working, e
peat from. once, theli comrploe th*

hit 3) twioei purl 1. hait 9, pr 1, re-
peat £rom , hait 1 0V1'twulie, puri
2 together. drop là 100p. This l,
~Iione ln every evea row. no need net
be ~ain msitloned..a. gOVer t'#lce, puri 2 together, kait
2, * (nartow,~ over twlc% . narrow, kuit
1") t'WIce, marrfow, oirr twioL-, narrow,
1001) en 2 atitches.

4. Kait 4, (purl 1, hait 4. over, nar-
ro,hait 14) twice, puri 1, hait 3,
over twice, puri 2 together.

5. Over twice, puri 2 together, hait 4;
iipiîh -ýc Sd row froin-

I6CKiit'4, (puri 1, huit 7, over, nar-
à w, hait 11) twice. pUrl 1. hait 5, over
tiwe. purl g together.

7. Over twice, ~url 2 together. hait
6; lihe *d from e

8. Kait 4, (purl 1,. t 10. over.nar-
row, hait 8 twice, pfri 1. hait 7, over
twide, puri 2 together.

9. Over twice, puri 2' together, hait
8, lihe 3d from .

10. Kait 4, (purl 1, hait 13. over,
aarrow, hait 5) twice, purl 1. hait 9,
over twice, puri 2 together.

11. Over twice ",purl 2 together, hait
10; l&e 3drow tromn *.

12, Malt 4., (puri 1. hait 20) twice,
purUl1. hait 14 Over-twlce, puri a

ëJ44 remlumi Qiven Away
tu Iewqf enqicus iuterest whilch bas re=etly been created ln Rngland

andth Uxte4ý through the Issuing of Limeriith Çopetitioiis, we have deelded
e c f 40 in cash and mauy v*Iuable preniluma te persona who

ctouiouep'-,&lhèh'tla1ne te the uulnlsbed verse that in written beiow. Thisf money
and the pisialue*' are Siven for the purpoire of advertising our Red Cross Plis.

In order that everyone inay have au equal opportunity to caru the cash prizes we
give below an examp?ec of I.lmerich verse:

TheM was a sIck young man named Dent,
Whose money was nearly ail spent;

OI,,Doctor cone qulck,
For 1 amn so slck,

But te doctor, to hlm, our pills sent.
N.B.-Please note that thre last Une shouid rhyme with the first two Uines.

Below wll b. found thec Limerick WITH A MISSING X,INn, which line we expect
our omupetitortosupply;

There was a young girl who took chilis,
She was told to use Red Cross Plille;

SaId the Drulat who knewher:
1. khow they are pure

F UIln theUic ne above. As a asat WORD for the missinq Une we would suggest
the useof an y one of the followlng words, 0'ILL$,' 8 BILLS9 4'FILL391 THRILL,#
4 WILLS -- 4MILLS», 8 KILL. These ail rhyme with the endngs'of the firât two
Uines hlnUle verse.

To the ~ro who supplies the lient and mont approprate lant lUne, we wlll lVe
thc auni oef y,00n cash; to the second best we will give 840.00 i cash; to the teird
best, we wil1 give $30 00 in cash ; to the fcurth best, we will give$2a.00 in cash; to the
fifth best, we willî give lIt5.00 in cash'- and to thc sixth best, we will give $1000 in cash
to.the prsns who supply the next test neveu aniswers we will give seven prizes oi
$500 ec. We will also give watches, bracelets, rings, pins, etc., in order of merit.

There Is another simple condition attached te this contest about which we will
write you ai soon as we have received your answer to the above. THIS CONDIXTION
DOI&S NOT INVOLVE THE SPeNDING OF ANY OlF OUR MONEY.

Thc judging of the tilmericks will be in the bands of a committee of three gýUtie-
mien of undoubted iutegrity who have ne coénilelun i wth ibis office. No employee of
ours nor anmy---ot their relations will be allowedto compete, and the commltteels
judgment mnust bc accepted as final.

1 agree to abide by the decision of the comnmittee of three appointed by the Sawyer
Medicine Co., and enter this competition on that distinct understaading.

SIGNATURE ............................................................... ........

...........................................................................

State whether we are to address you as Mr. Mrs. or Miss .......................................
Please write very plainly. Cru out this advt. and send it to us aftei filliug ini the

blankline. The filnglu o f the missinq lhue may take a little thought Rud finie, but
it is timeasud enegy welspeut. We guarantee that if you send in ANY KINI) ofan
an-wer vou will receive one of the above prizes, proviied you complv with the simple
condition about which we will write you. DO NO r SEND ANY MONEY.

THE SAWYER MEDICINE CO., DEPTr. 1H,- MONTREAL

DOILY WITH wHEjEL BORDER.

wheel. Jola to forai a circle as large
as the dolly la wanted, eut and hem a
circle o. linen for the ceater ehouid
fusten the border tu It aeatly.

The wbeeis may be uued for a variety
of purpoues, and are qulckly and easily
made.

&«f point la ace.
Cast on 47 stitches, hait -once acrosa

plain.
1. Over twice, puri 2 together, * nar-

row, over twice, aarrow, hnit 6, (slip 1.
knIt 3 together, bind the u]ipped stItchi
over, over 3 times) 3 tumes, repeat f romn
*, narrow, over twice, hait 1, ioop on 2
utitches.

2. Kait 4. purl 1, * hait 2, (puri 1,

LEAF POINT LACE.

13. 'Over twice, purl 2 together. hait
12, aarrow, over twice. aarrow, * (over
3 times, slip 1, hait- 3 together dr&W
allpDed stitch over) 3 tumes, kait 6.
narrow, over twlce, narrow; repent
!rom *.

14. Bind off 3 stitches. thus: Slip 1
hait 1, bind, puri 1, blad, hait 1. bind,
thea hait 7, puri 1, (hait 3, puiri 1) 3
tîmes, hait 8, puri 1, (hait 3, puri 1) 3
times, hait 13, over' twice, purl 2 to-
gether.

15. Over twice, purl 2 together, kait
10, * (aarrow, over twice, aarrow, hait
17) twIce, aarro>w, over twice, hait 1.

16. Lihe l4th row to *. hait 11, nar-
row, over, hait 6, puri 1. hait 13,nar-
row, over. hait 6, puri 1, hait 11, over
twice, puri 2 together.

17. Over twice, puri 2 together, hait
8; lihe lSth !riom *.

18. Lihe l4th to *; huit 8, aarrow,
over, hnlt 9, purl 1, hnit 10, narrow,
over, kuit 8, puri 1, kait 9, over twice.
puri 2 together.

19. Over twlce, purl 2 together. hait
6; lihe lSth !rom *.

20. Like l4th to *; kait 6, aarrow,
over, hait 12, puri 1, hait 7. aarrow,
over, hait 11, puri 1, knit 7, over twicOi
puri 2 together.-* iý

21. Over twice, purl 2 together, hait
4; like lSth froni *.

22. Lihe l4th t0 *, hait 2, aarrow,
over, hait 15; puri 1, kait 4, narroW,
over, hait 14, puri 1, knit 5 , over twice,
puri 2 together.

23. Over twice' puri 2 together, hait
2; lihe ISth froni *.

24. Like i4th to *-, knit 19, puri 1,
hait 20, puni 1, knit 3, over twIce, puni
2 together.

Repeat frorn lst row. This ln a verY
odd and Pretty lace for trlmming
aproas. skIrts, etc., and niay be mnade
wlder or narrower, as desired, by hait-
ting the rePe-it,-i directions au greater
or leas nuniber -f tUrnes.

Vag5hti Mac*.
Make a ùi f 42 stitches, tari.
1. Miss 3, 3 ýrebles la 9 sitcheS,
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Prepare for the Winiterl
Gckt cured of your ailmnents before wtiters od

snd wet makes them worse-DO1 t ty ik
Trry VitEc-Ore without any risk. Sec big page
advertisement or' page 25 of this paper.

mnnntn lua powder that Positively
IIIIIIUdestroys al odors arising frontm

L'>UIJYYJ pesprationi or other causes.1
Guara.nteed harmileSs and to

bc made fromn the purest chemical. One trialj
P'O.es its mnerit2. Thirty-five cents brings a

'c-ý ounce box to your door.
EM 1103090OBOCO. UTICA, 19. y 1

t hain 5 , miss 3, 12 trebles Iu nert 12,ý
i chain 5, miss 3, to trebies, turu.

2Chain 3, 7 trebles ln 7 trebles,
Can 5, fasten Iu center of 5 chain, of

last row, chain 5, miss 2 trebles, 8
trebles lu 8 trebles, chalu 5, fasten In
6 chain, chain 6, miss 2 trebles, 8
trebles. turn.

3. CIain 3, à trebles, (cbaîn 5'. fas-
ten under next 5 chain> tw!c, hainmiss 2 trebles, 4 'trebles le;4 tre6bies,
(chain 5, fasten under 6 chaîn) twIce,
chain 5, miss 2, 6 trebles, turu.

4. Chain 3, 5 trebles ln 5 trebles and
2 under chain followiug, Chain 5,
fasten under 5 chain, ehain 5, 2 trëbles
under chain, 4 inr.4 trebles .and 2 under
chaiu, chain 5, fasten under 6 chaiu,
chain 5, 2 trebles under chain and 6
trebles ln trebles, turn.

5Chain 3, 9 trebles ln next 9
stitches, chain 3, 2 trebles on last of 5
chain, 8 trebles lu 8 trebles anud 21 on
followlng chain, Chain 3, 2 trebleW on
lat of 5- chaIn anad 8 on 8 trebles, tu'n.

6. Chain 3. a treble ln each stitch of
iat row, turn.

7. Chain 3, -9 trebles In 9 trebles,
Chain 6 missa à 13 ttebles, Chain 5,
miss 3, 10 treblea; then et-tin 14, tas-
ten back- ln 'th atiteh ttoxn h*ok to
form a Ioop, Chain 10, catch lu end of
5th Qw, turli; châlu 3, 10 trebles Iu 10
stitches of chair' and a double Inlolop,
* chain 8, a doubM lu th of 10 trebleui
(chaîln 1. mise 1, a treble In ueXtt)
tumes, turu; Chain' 4, a treble ln treble,
(Chain' 1, a treble In next) twioe, 10

trebles under chain, and4 a double 1»
loop; repeat frMbi * 1rhtil you have
spokes lri ail, 7 .treblea on original,~
chain, treble tu treble anid finilsh Ilîe 2d-
row from *.

8' Lihe 2d row f romn
? I Lihe 34 row,.
10. Like 4th row. W1in imahiug th,

a chalu tu begir', chàii 1, ctch luto 4tlx
treble from end'of spokl,-.&st made.

11. Lihe th roS'. Coý,q luto lot
.P ace ef same apohe,

1P2. Lihe 6th raS'.
13. Lîhe 7tb' row to eftioi>;. chalu 3,

sheil of 3 trebles, 2 chain. sud 3-trebles
under 4 chaiu at tip of lot ipoke, *
chair' 7, sheli uuder next lOOP, repeat
from * 4 times, chain 2, catch lu eud
og 3d row, chain 2, turu.

14. Sheil of 8 trebles, 8 chalu and 8
trebles lu aheil, *chain 9, she in l
sheli, repeat from* 4 times, finish lihe
2d row froni *.

15. Like 3d row; then 6 trebles lu
sheli, * chain llý 6 trebles lu uext
sheli, repeat 4 tirnes froni *, catch at
end of lot row, turn.

16. Chain 2, * (treble ln treble, chair'
5, double lu top of treble, chair' 1) 6
times, chalu 5, catch lInt chalu between
lot shela, over luterveuing chaîns,
chain 5, repeat froini* 4 times, 6 picot-
trebles with 1 èha1u betweeu each over
next sheil, and finish Ilie 4th -row.

Repeat to leugth deafred. A very
haudsomie and showy lace.

mamdmOffl wid* Knttea Lau.

Cast on 35 stitches, huit acrose plaina.
1. Xit 3, over twlce, Pl,- 2 together,
hit 1, over, narow,kiLit 5, over

twice, purl 2 together, repeat from *,
huit 2, (over, narrow) 3 tiraxea, over,
huit 2.

R-ANDSOME WIDE KNIT TED LACE.

2. Kuit 11,* over twice, purl 2 to-
gether, (hnit 8, over twlce, purJ 2 to-
gether) twicie, knit 3.

3. KnIt 3, over twice, purl 2 to-.
gether, * kniit 2, over, narrow, kuit 4,
over twice, purl 2 together, repeat from
*, knIt 3, (over, narrow) 3 times, over,
knit 2.

4. Kraft 12; like 24 row fmOm * toen&14
6. Knit 83, over twice, pqrl1 $ togéther,

* hit 3, Over, narrow, I - 8, , over
twice; Puri .0-toge6they-r, r,»t from *,
knit 4, (Over. uarrow) 8 Ilmres, <6ver.
huit 2.

6. Kult 13; Ilie 2d frein
7. Xuit 3, over twice, Puri 2 toeêiher,

* hit 4, over, narroW huit 2, over
twice puri 2 togetber, revee.t from *
huit h, (over, uarrow) 3àtUrnes, over,
kait 2.

8. Kunit 14; like 24 Éow frOIn.
9. ICnit 3. over twice, Puri 2 to>geth3er,

* hut 5, oyeî, uarrow, . kIlt 1,ý o. r
twIce, purl 2 together, repeat ?nrom *,
knit 6, <over, narre') 83tUrnaes, oer,
knlt 2.11,

M1.Kraft 8, oVer .tWic0e, Puri 2 t-
get r cX6 kit 1 Ovéer, iirrow, 0ver,

twlce $4el11 2 togetheir, tepeat* frrap*
huit 7, (éver, narrow) 8t oia, v£*',
huit 2,

12. Bir'd off 6, hitl;9, Ofl lIke 2d
row7 -romi
*This la a simple pat b

readilykuitted* with.".a
direct ofla after wonb..
once or twlo8. WI-4ý
llked for' pillow-ca'and
other trimin 'ho ,fre-

quent laiuderi-ug. The t11 on te
match 1là n4de i»r leaviig off tihe points,
hunittlug both edges uilke, ý n rrw
er lace lsa wnted,,-tô mietb. e -upu
hait fafthe dioaipatern', MXYw be
orntted.

end4.
undel
MISS

2 treblesi, (chalan 2, 4 trebles pne
uext 2 cliain> 8 tuleës, ChaIR 2. ilE»è

lu shell, turti.

2, *~.2 undrébnes t 2 cIiat 2,
chair' aud treble lu emob<f $ trebles
followlug, chain 2. mis" 2, 4trblea et
end of row, turn.

7. Chain' 3, 8 treble0,eiiu ,j
trebles lu 4 treblesanad 2 u=deno, li
(chalu 2, 4 trebleo under uet 2 oh&lný,
a tint«, turu.

8. Chain' 1. (4 trebles under usit l8
chair', chalu 2) twice, 2 treblea rander
neat 2 chain -and 0 treblea u ktrebleui
chaira 2, 4 trebles at end of rew, turt,

9. Chain 8, 8 treblea, cham 2.. 8
trebles ln 8 trebles and 2 under chalp,
chain 2, 4 treblo#g under next chain,
turn.

SRepeat trom S'ilrow. Every inother
wil appi'eglate thia pattern', Itla so
usetul ,for - trr4nhi1g bi-dienWgas-
mente.

Thte lua a very pretty block, pieced of
two olore, an 'preferre>d, dark 'and

llh. he quit may ,i>aeuntly of

pieced blocks, or joiued with plain
squares of the sarniesize, or with strips
three luches iln wldth running between
the-pjeced blocks, either straight acroms
or diagons.hly.

O thecoigwt.
i ceda"A

't

t'-,'',

WINNIPEG, MA NO

F A. WOOD' WM. #NAWKIN

iber, 1907, $7

"Black Iiàlit" shines

quickly-slites briglt-
shines by day and shines
by niglit.1

No dust-no dirt - no
liard rubbîng - always
ready for instant use.

And it won't bu=n off,
no mattér how hiot the fire.

TCo keep Stoves, Grates
and Iron work- always
clea and hright, witli the
least possible trouble, use

'Black Kinght'
1-Stove Polush

ther. kuit
W, * (over
her draw
s, kuit 6.
v; repeat

1. slip 1'It 1. bInd.
puri 1) 3
puri 1.) 8
arl 2 to-

ther, huit
rrow, hnlt

,, hit 1.
L11, nar-

t 13. nar-
t il, over

ther, huit

narre W,
narre w,

ver twlce.

ther. huit

5narrow,
narra w,

ver twicOo
, a v

ther, huit

, narrow,
4, ua-rrow,
Dver twlce,

ther, kuit

9, purl 1,
wice, purl

la a verY
trimnmirg
be ruade

1, by huit-
au greater

s, turn.
stItches,

Pimples
are destrciet beauty
and comeliness and are rnot aà ascsdb
'mpure blood A external treat=eu fo us
at home, the rgMes

ACNE AND PIMPLE
CURE

Price .80. post-paid. cures tliose dlsfigur-
ing blotches and
pustules, causes
themt to dissolve
and disappear. If
youae run down,
troubled with indi-
gestion, constipa-
tion or nervous-
ness, aIl of which

araae a skin
trouble,"se the

lKerve, Tordc

Blood Egilder.

Price for both, $2.50, express.

FOR LINES AND WRINKLES
EIol-tat incomparable tolet preara-
tioný9Q» , suom kiU PoodL.Price 0.0
postpid. Send 10 cts. for our trestise on theHair Skie, Scalp and Complexion, and
saniple of White Rtose crean. -Consultation

We have beeu curng skÎn tr'èublçS for
fifteen years and Our sucss has iiýcta-9ed
yearly.

r RIN STITUT£.'
o MÂ6WfM4!)r.MN..,j.HiSCOn 5 B"

lel CoLLEGE 8-LCopLApL«AiI4TU0NTG

t
t
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mdssgutd onn uiicca
andful enti, nmade of thevr

te djllw aing parts Caseara.-
tate* lm l r Uve inevery detail, a coin-

of 1Most Modern SteelAttaeh mente
e fuli set'ôO accesuorius mares tbf. the

Sl.ylbleu and Essieai Oporated Machine

~ou et OFFR Mail us your naine and
addresuayinsg yon would lie to bave our New
bewing Machine Offer, and ioit 'wil receive b y
returainiail FUER'the meut LISERAL OFFER
ever heard of- »on't boy a Sewing Machine of
any kind on any klnd of tertns until atter you
seceive our offer. Write to-day for furtiier

THE W1NIIOL3 STOVE 00.
DEPr. W. H. m.

a4 Motre Dame Avenue, 1 WINNIPEG.

Whien writlng, mention The Wetern Home monthly.

0005-4 pri" Sack Nigbtdrea.
.,plal», wau4-ttino molef for aixlht-

dreo, lch m.ay be ýde'talo»ed ither In
1b>ntlothor flannel. la a 'rebompe 4 aistion
to £he voman 'n'ho prefera lime-1i4ade gar-
mit to thos whlch mal» be bongut re«dy
for Waar. Trhe 4eulgn here lllustrated la an
extremely practical one, ýhe yokè ,illourlng

a omfortgble Ilt &bout the neok And uhould-

effetuallY doeseaway vîLli ths uncoinfortabla
bulkineus that no often dietiîguishea ffannel
garments. If deulrod the golviL may be made

givea a becomlns affect of width sorou the.
cheet. The walet as uhown ln made or
Nattier blue rajah, with yoke and collar o!
Irish crochet; but It May alec b. Made with
equai Buccensecf uuy thin, uoft draplng
materlal, tucluding foulard, chambray,
batise or mercerlsed glngham, while ail-
Voer. lace or embroidered lawn May be ese-
ployed for thea yoke. To develop the

be neaded.
694"-fi izeu, 32 to 42.
The Pnice cf thle pattern la 15 cents.

UpbolalOffr-Ib apattern, Wlth aM7
OU* othft Pattera la " îmoissu, together

vith OU. Year'u rnbuciptlon to Who
Western Kome Xontbly-.mI1 thrae for
50 ceat..

4279-Toy Elepbant and Dot.
In maklng the net o! animais for the

youngster who hau hie lesuon*yet to lerni
In this Part of naturesa uchool, the patterns
given bliea 'nlbe ef no umall assistance.

Inine wardroi
la eepecallyi
but~ etective, il
the ucope of

eùKa, Whlcbh 1
ttripedbroade
IfR lmdtllemi

esieuJaly g5od f mouv for tecas uiwèt r YP4
of voman, tu, whoxn nelth0r¶ iitlin*
18Lkst uer -a bose wrap 1k 1io ly - itItgi
It ln finiahuG lntailored -style, wd.t ,itol i 1beame aid a mannlsh colla a n Oeçps,41
Pt whielh are ln close accord 1 thetilataut

. pproved deulgnu. The miediu lzl ie re4
quirea 24 Yards of 54 lnoh'clothfo ;fmsnke

069960-C ulmea, 22 to 42. Inchies buet meauréS
TIhe. price of tuba pattern la 15 cents.

ave1woIa trem--Tb1pattera, Wltb
OM@ Otber P*#tte a c taus sma, tog.e
with one yeueu ublàz4pipon.» hà

'Weter n ome Xouti-af tu~rbo foi
50 -coati.7

4221-A Pretty Dres For a

'Plie Young Girl.
lngly aimulated ln thuba youthfuI cootuifl%

.44, ,.'.-~

yqi4

W#»tu

In ~fu1
~

~ ~a~Ief~
ré

IiI3h~T I
GoId i

850-38

Stem. m1*

-which ukilll!uly
tion of thre Jaî~4~mont modern id

ýaskirt. The Wai
tion to the f ai
tapa are cut lx
circuler bide a
the stralght 8C
gracieful , effeq
gowne for Levt
la suitable for i

1er Bof t-drapin
-mllinif, voile,

etther be decoi
with rlbbon,- s

.- * veiop tbq.- med
Inch materlal v

4221-4 ',alzés,
The price of

speoala0O9
'D» otbar pat
With oIu. y
'Weute= ]Kou
50 conrta.

42U2-.T
Making doli

011e thinku cf
o! thee*'real
inaiden for w
There la no JP

x-eal tin that
lng and undi
8hares auo larg

4dreselng Mise
flecessary te
of the clothem
Wears-even t

'bave bere ski
and petticcat,
as everyone la
bed and to sli
girls. Theme
Prettily wtth

TXaY bc made
whole set reqi
terial.

4282-Sizee, 1
The price of

spécial 02
,one other pu
'With cime

'Western XoR
-50 cents.
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.tl mila'lmo M

-whlcb skillully combines a, unique Bugfl-
tienonfO!thu Japanese lu the. valut with the.
muet modern 1desof 9a1 g uth -gêred

shkIrt. The. valet oves much of ta its ltlli-
tien to the. tact that thse body and qIeeve
ibaps are cut ln one, wville lu the, skirt the
circular bide and back gores, lapg4 d er

~> the stralgiit gores provide precil17the
gracetul effect wvilcii 10 ought aftç lin
Zovne fori eelpn gr To4 Ihs Ol"5

la sultable for modelng lu any of the popu-
lar sott-draplng fabrica, iuc1ulng nunel's

'vellung, voile4 andl elienne; wvilleAt mayl!
elther be decorated as plctured or. trimmpsd
Vlth rlbbou, -embroldery or -brald. To '4de-

'Y raOP the- medium size 7 348 yards ot 27
Inch MaterWlaviibe neaded,

4221-4 aizes, 14 to 17 years.

The prlce oft tua pattern l3 15 cento.

speclalOfan-b1U P,*ttmr, w* »Y3
oX. otbag pattern tutuIsus li, tog.ther

with ou* yres omirlpm;& leto "

«Western ]go=@ Xouarl-Bfl Ibre.for .

428--The Doll'a Underwear..
Maklng doîl cloties la a real dellght vien

'Oeeiten of the unbounded enjoymneit a1l
,of these '"rea lotha' il afford the ittle

Maliden for vhom tie dollta-lnteflêed.
'rhere la no joy ln lite that la much more

]'el than that fait by tie littie girl lun rM-
lng and undresslng thse doll-baby ýwihIc
ahares su large & part of her affecLUU.T
dressing Mien Delly properly, hovever, lt la
necessary te have duplicates lu miiature
of the clties whlch her aman1 mother
'Wears-even to the Iunderwear.* Thui VS

''ave ber. sketched Modela for underwalst
and Petticoat, dravers and nightdrSsao-f0r

'aB everyone kuova, dol-bables should go to
bed and to sleep just as regularly las ltti,
girls. Theze littie clothes may be trimnied
Prettlly vith lace or embrolderY, or theY
7nay be made qulte plain. Te mare the

wb Oie set requîtes 13 yards of 36 ich ina-
terlal.

4 282-Stzes, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Inch dellaf.
The Prlce of tuis pattern la 15 cents.

Spécal OfftS-'Tb1upattern, wltb 5MY
,one Other pattern li tus issue, togthar

one 010 7y*ensubscription.te1%

"Westrn Home ontbly-511 tbyefor
30 cents.

4248-A Pre#W Frock For Cool Wea*e.
The uo'rel feature of this littie drees la

the pretty blouse. the fullnesa of Wh"c la

arranged lu ide tucksanad box-pL«ala, wMhi
are secured lu front under ant' ajl1eG yoke
of jauinty shaping, and at the back lu the.
collar and bot Tvo box-pleata also ora-
muent the front of the stralght shirt. whlch
ls attached ta the blouse under the grae-
fuIly shaped belt. The walat ln madebIlgit
ln the nevk and the leeves are of ftal

letgth, thus rénderiî the rock partiu-
larly acceptable for wfearlng lu cool weather.
Navy blue serge o!fluie quality la tise ma-

t

tonîal emplo oTi ietMT.h*744 .51ik

mug' lyUIa or, fotar >?lW
aepn mli - 'Y"at, slat on..
yards 27 lce. bWUS% renWmdi fotth*
Medium alse-.-Sysa
The prices et h"pattera tla 15e.ats.

O.Î 09tba, "tte«1iee14 *ISM
0» ou. PBU1 11 IO IMMe& 100 Wk.
wtern0» o"en oub17-*lout fe

'Use a soft flannel CiOth, dIPPed intO
varia milki, and polai vith a soft dry
cloti.
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ej18f, .

River'

irelarid
nSe

ounty, Oh~o.

Swater, *tront

YI'Sne

Soape.
It la the beat for every toilt
purpoçe for babies, women
@s8d mren.

R& d~aily useckeeps the akîn

V.W. HORWOOD,
vARCHITECT

$ TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

'iýhs plecture iilustrates
No. 8.-UmfDEN WORD SQUARE.
1. My Miater Rebeccs. deteste both

pifflces ançI peals.
2. Then are nau.ghty qbildren flot al-

lowed te go?
3. We made bk franli and bas-

kets for the. fair.~~~.
4. The sreat door la broke n, actuaily

broken ln pleces.
5. Tho"~ were the'firot'arts3 that we

learned.
Coùceaed ln the above are five words

having the foUlowlng signiflations-
1. A. student aa à 4iltei'y school.
2. A place of publiec ontent.
a. To shut out or exclude.
4. To decree or etitabîbsh *as law.
5. Specimens of a kind of psstry.
The five Word», each contaIning five

letters, when found and properly ar-ranged, will formu a Word Square.
No. 4.-NtT PUZZLE.

Hlere la a very queer tree, because It
bears seviýn different kinds of nuta.
With the fourteen letters shown on the
tree, the seven klnds of nuts iay be
apelled. Each letter may be used as
many Urnes as desired. What nuls are
represented?

No. 5.-HIDDEN VOLCANQES.
i. Remembtr the dlaims osf the poor.
2. Define these words, viz.: alcove,

anchovy.
3. Lively business keeps the cart

agoing.
4. Sweet-natured chiidren are always

liked.

X.7e-

irou winu imnow me néte -- t

9-OLÀD MAXIM PUCZZZÊRI,
ýret anud l>t letteru are "lti
-a'e - -ea-. -rea- -Uie- -r-* ..num.

a well-known proverb.
No. 9.-RIDDLE.

A. head have I, though never do 1 think;
A mouth as Weil, but 'with it neyer

drink
A body, toc, la mine, of giauet growth

and strength
Combining with its force majestic

leligtb..
But, as.to feet, of them I have not 'one.
Though I arn never stili, but ai'waya

run.
Ne'er waz I known to leave my lowly

bed,
Or ope my mouth so that I might be fed.

Answers toalal the above puzzles will
be glven ln the December nuxnber of
The Western Home Monthly.

Aauworu to PuMm lnh October Nutmber.
No. 1. Riddle.--Ciove, love, glove,

ciover.,
No. 2. Old-Time Handy Ladder.-

c
DO0T

L
EL F

E
A CT

T
D IN

0
A NT

E A
E LM

D E
No. 3. Hidden Bays.-l. Plenty. 2.

Hawke. 3. Shark. 4. Botany. 5. Antor,
gil. 6. Bembatook. 7. Delagoa. 8. Notre
Darne.

No. 4. Picture Puzzle-«Taking time
by the forelock."

No. 5. Accidentai Hidings.-Esther,
Olive, Theresa, Nora, Hester.

No. 6. Reversas.-1. Flow, Wolf. 2.
Draw, ward. 3. Gulp, plug. 4. Laud,
dual. 5. Leer, reel.

No. 7. Illustrated Rhyxiiing Rebus.-
Four Uines that are easy and wlse,
Here are piaced before your eyes.
Ail means you see of learning seize,-
Be kind and mind you do flot tease.
Find useful'ways your time to use,
Attend well to Your P's and Q's.
No., 8. Logogriph.-Treat, rate, tare,

tear.
No. 9. Transposltions.-1. 1 pass neo,

passion. 2. Glare, large. .3. Let this.
thistle. 4. Ujnited, untied. 5. One cadet.
anecdote. 6. Towels, loweest. 7. Not
impart, Important. 8. Lambs cringe.
ci1arnberings.

No. 10. Riddle.-A switch.

diôi1id leàther k £ uTntee.'dtlitYq
oàb iiand longcwi~At$O

le14.We eivtr tbem wyoup'f4
fS *~r$3.00,- &ndtody

Just the thing
for your

We have a large qii-gntity ot
Co rgated Sheets ( o. 28 andi
No. 2 Gauge) that are slightlyý
discoiored by water, tirat w e

selling at a great burgin.-

If you cannot purichase ths from
your dealer, write us.

M X T A L. SIDINGS, Roo]PIGS,
AND CBn.ING-S

WINNIPEGMA~

thiekind of '<
Waterroof
Oiled.
that stands
hardest servic
DoYouI(now

Made fo'ia ai .na
of w.t work.or &port,

SOL> EVERYWHERE

Ç~~SPECIAL BARG1
we send this beautifl
Garuet and Topaz RinlI lit
gold plate, also 50 Choice1

Squares, 1 Goid ]Plate stone set Bracekt,1 y
Si1k Ribbon,liPretty Sheli Necklace. l0V1'
Pictuiea and aur big bargaili price rld>
postpaid, only 10 cents. Addresa, SItVÂ
I.ÂCE Co., We ST oRMfqx ke, ~W JE"e

D,. CLAit's RheuinatlsrnCutre. mreO
safe, sure cure for muscular, jnflammfltO .
clironic Rheurnatisrn and Gouty conl4fti"s
Cures when ail other remedies fail. Sent diffC
charges prepaid, on receipt Of One DD

J. AUSTIN & CO., Chemnists, SirncOe. out.

-

~ lUI 6AWhLIfl
IflhaflkNUI

~

54IcInf&tr~
-e

liq Il'

.in Everyl
Useful, Practic
Authoritative.

P. 

t. .D
Shouidyoui

-,VEBSTER'S
Largest of qur ali

Editions.
Write for"«

G. & C. eR

Millinei

NIoyez"ba
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"SeeneI fldmy armeasend watt,
Nor care for w1,nd, or tide, or s3ei;

Irave neO more 'gainlittUie or fate
For t101nMY owu shall corne team*,r

1 sta.y my haste, I malte delays.
For what avaiIs -this eager pace?

-1I stand amid the eterni alwaVia,
And what ls mnea shall kuow my face.

-Asleep, 8,wake, by xbiglit or day,
.The friends 1 seek are seekipg me;

NTo 'wnd can drve rut bark a stray,
Nýor change. the tl&, of deatiny.

'What ma-tter If I sand elone?
.1 wit wth oy isba cqmlng years;

My.ear shU rBauwhere k lh" gsenm
*And gater tsp lS'fruit ofteiarq.

ýTie waters ' kew, theýr oýw.sud dra-j
The broo that In igsluyuuide

ýS ftne . gg te, geod wth eqinsi law
Unto th~e goul of pure deliiht.

iiôwiet odaii nthe wlan4

nts whIchh

tliat we 2ýe-
baigain.-,
se this fromi
ite U&.

Àg
Co.-'

aLS OF

Roorixs>ý
ZGS - .t

IL BARJ
duce Our ncew

al 5 Cho l
st Brace1,

rgaii pr-ic 1

d, I~W RS.

cure. &artvllom
ilnflanulfat 0
GIouty contdmt

ipt of One DOlle
[Sts, Simcoe. Ount-

54 KIn&ý,troot

.In Ev$comBhe-1, sd Offi"
Usefu4Patcl, tmiv Reibe

ýAuthoritative. 25,000 NewWor ,2380Pages
5ooo Illustrations. Editorin Chic! w. T. RIaima,
Ph. D., LL. D., United 

State Comr. of Edn 
\VEBSTER'S COLLEGIÂTE DICTIONAR?.Largest 

of que abrldgrn 
e nt e a 

tins id ae

Editions. 
rx6 

pages 
d 1400 illustatons-

-%rite for '9Dictionary Wrinkles"-Free.
G. & C. MEEIIAXC04>., Printfg lM"I'

Millinery by Iost"'
Catalogue of pretty MllhlnerY sent tWIany pat of the world on reeiPt Of

potcard

BROWN & BROADBENT, LeOds,Eng.1 ~~elablisked -z86-- *'.

water rune5 rlgtffI~s~1~5ethre soli flJymadwêtý
Prop*'r condition, s
amooth I t need5s,, r*atSr ,4mul n 'ý
sanG. Mix mloTtre th&hyo
keep It, In r*?evA fo theUic duS *ibp
the plants requlre , ahtting lot arer

Pots.

MêtWsys elect pote i pespQ Ù te
~1hý ase ut tire niant, as It lia*wee"k-

,,.ëigte t he plant to, ha.ve to imuch r
e~t S thave oo littjei'e ; Y4vtrg p *a

b: hastarte %n pots three ortor
iuches Initdamneter. .1 ý

'ro examinue thei-o?9tn,,,plac, the &t 1
au seicond figero opeaolr aide et -te-1
plant, turri the pot upelee dwn, i gl -1

the aillacovere4 ith.. tr etwerf -
of rooto, place ln auethrperftl i
clean pet one or two ssl*s*arKe*'. Do
not 4Ltùrb thre root baiL Slmply put
freair soll.unaer anid &round it, shairs 1
thre n ew tarth Into, place rather. tian
Presiag It dqwn.i Water well and pro-i

tect front the sun for a fçw deys,
If plants are old and a, Ir er pot

would be out of »ý9or o tige aise,
of thre plant-once "or twice a year
crumble, waVr ne cf the o14 sartir
around the roots, taklng great Se e it
te bruisethern, wash the pets Out and
replace with fresh oeol.

Wiien pottIng planta It Isoumost Im-
portant to provide drainage. The. hout
material to use for drainage la an oid
pot or bricks broken luto piecS thre
size of pebbleo. Put about an Inchr of
this into, four or five Inch pots, a littie
more Iu largrer pots, over titis put' a thta
layer of sod, then 'thre soli prepared
from loama and san.a'

WatnInI lis
When watering, pour on enough to

thoroughly saturate al i h earth Iu the
pot, or until a littie rune out Inte thre
saucer. Then do not water again untilI
thre earth begins to look dry. Keep threI

that air may circulate. Thtis la espec-
ially Important with ferns and other
plante which do not have sunlight, as
the roots sornetimes sour. Wash thre
leaves freqnently with as oft sPougs, as
the leaves are thre plant's Iungs. Be-
aides. they are so mucli more attractive
if dlean. Change thre air of thre room
every day, taking care to open a, window
away from thre flower window. Wbere
thre atmosphere la dry, keep a van of
water on the stove qr near thre lower
stand. Spraying the plants wlth a~
regular florist'a syringe le aloo heiptul

t0 appear e
titis writlin
buds and r
coint I
onW ,when
box luaa
buils.-J.

Men Who folio* thre sedotary occupa-
tiens, wbich deprive tireza or fresoalar
and exercise, are inomr proue te, dis-
orderis of the Ilyer and kidusys titan
thoswho lead activa, outdoor livEa.
Thre former will iffnd lnt Parrm.eiS feg-
table Pllsa a restorative widtlieUt Que$-
tion thre mont em1cacieus on te '=arket.
They are eaaaly procurabie, maniY
taken, act expedltIousiy, and tteY are
surprisingiy citeap conaldering their
excellence.

'ovexnbe~

~or

Bow~
esatu
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for jý atiptu Ùamuch as

95 par cent. of nu tive matter,- It does

the tlcerate l"fiu-oiu membrane. Nearly
the whoie aimount taken into the stom-
aéch le absorbed,

The banana centaine much. Iron. and
la highly reconmwÇnêed to anýae^Iic pa.-
tients whç> axe slo aàdvised toesat
etrawberriea 1bi the quart. The ban-
ana la à*~ daliy bread of the inhabi-
tantsefô the tropics, providing an
abundanoe of nutrition., It la mid that
a given space of grourud pianted to
ba"nna wOuid produce one hundred and
thtrty-thirçe tiîmes as inuch food sub-
stance as the onm- ares. sowed to
wheat.

SPeacheo axe, both %reat and inedicine.
They are godid for the digestion and
the blood, an~d are almost as good as
the orange for beautifying the com-
plexion.

Pears la smre cases are more easily
digested than appies.'

Plume are of speci4i hygienlo value
and even a preventîve of gout and
some forms of rheumatism.

Figs are aperient and 'wholesorne.
They are said 40 be valuable as food
for those sufferlng from cancer; they
are used externaiiy as 'well as lntern-
aIly. Green fige are excellent food.

Prunes supply the hlghest nerve or
brain food, and dried fige contain beat,
nerve and muscle 'food, so both arc
good ln cOld weather.

Dates can be obtained ln every place:,
they are cheap, delicicus, healthy and
most excellent for the children's lunch.
They can be made Into, puddings, sand-
wiches, Jam, cake, candy, or eaten as
they corne from the store. Fige can
be used ln the sarne way.

Raisins are stimulating in proportion

should Q41i. Pla3in and v&sly

~Chldr*n ut this age ehould have a
reguarly 1preared mneal aýout every
four hours, and nothing ut ail between
niealm.

~Bread and butter and a gia ofmilk,
ok a b&' ýof break__ n mî th6i6ug-
ly~ cookedr*e4tq, 1r ayofteceeals

orange Juice. the puip of cooked prunes,
make a good lilt from w*vhich te belect.
If CandY la glven it shouid be uit the
ineal, a little peppermint or chocolate,
the beseand purest., 1

Bemure that ail the food la- whole-
grome "xd pure, -$tale or alightiy sour
mnilk can cause an attack of dY'sentery
or choiera Infantum Wblch may prove
fatal. Keqip al indigestibie food out
of the reh of these lrrespoiisibie
littie Peopie, who find the way to their
moutha with everything that cornes ln-
to their. hands.

Chiidren should be dressed -to suit
the changes in temperature. As few
garments as possible during the heat
of the day, with the addition of a sack
or a thin wool shirt which will cover
the abdomen durlng the cool morningo
and evenîngs will be a necessary pre-
caution. Chi1t[ren disposed to diarrhoea
should wear a soft flannel band around
the abdomen ait through this critical1
period as a preventîve measure against
the rapid changes of our clirmate.'

Rives Is an affection of the skln
usually coming as a symptom of a
run down cundîion of the sys.im and
Indigestion. Use strong sait water to
cffet the intolerabie itching. Suiphuir
and cream of tartar are considered
specifics to purify the blood after
'w'-ich a tonte of Iron or some veeetable
bitter, taken after ineals, oill build i-'
Vie system. It wlll be very neceqsars'

pear. Tçak-- no 'nept. rich pastry.
spices nor any food difficuit to digest.

Stop Being Sickl
Whsuier onsr when there is help snd

suathfr 1uV _-Ore cre whrothers fqilenvocat-wihousiv is for one whole
med orit. R tead vertse.et on page 25 and

n
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Tour Fodune Told Free au2s~n~
Proku--u Lr RJES. DePt. D D, Stratford,

sang ail the WaY hoe.
Then T~eresa ô pened ber eye

m~othér #a thëre, but abs y"i-ïk
ing lin .prdu at a. LThe tea aw e n
ber voice, tiiouigh. Teresa. wag s*ie,**t
that.

-Cheep! cheepi" coaxed, the. lttle prie-

"Che-ep! che-ept>' answered the orie.
mother wlstfully. And >ieW VerY *mjch
It dId sbund like "Cheer up, cheer isPI"
to, Teresa.

The littie girl oat in sober' thoight
Ifor a long time. Then ahe aprang.,to
her feet, and ran to the wfnidow,. The
mother bird had flown back to ber other
babes, In thp long-h andled e2IM, and
ber clear song came floatIng acroa to
them on a obectal littie breee-. kin
littie breeze.

-Somnebody wlll be kind,» murmurd
Teresa; and she was flot thinklng of a
littie breeze Just then. Bile Put UP ber
haiqd and gently opened the do or of the
golcen-barred prison.

'Thlngs will clear-up, Çlear-up, dear.
ISomebody-wll-bekîfd."

And wlth one shrill, glad, iote thé frse
littie tellow hurrled home,

EQUEs

8 orC...
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AnMd bapplniesIxmpartz?

'i uta nyUn 4tan. bud-
J1ist a bay--e vÙWown.

The, young, wPmn iiwho bas Iearned
the, alu o a xiew belt, a rom, t0 o

a ra lceioèarknwg ta

ber wArdrube-the selnrate waist-
,Ter I. nnh tha 't .ean be'doine tô
chagethli, ffctTae.for Ixntance,,

a white radiuml silk waist, trim~med
with lunylace, the lace beiflg Inserted
tri V-gàpedchemsette at the neck

Edin two IWMduarraýnged ii suispendi-
-I' fas1lion, Te' 8IOaves wêe'elonig, 9.XiG

1tiè de~ep oulfs wer~e bot olled-and
,woiyn. The you1ng wo'an wh wftsde-
~ter1p1ined tii ransform thls a wist tirst
gave4lt a ia bth bath, fo~lêowed wItb a

045i sut, A d4a day's airpg. he
she u oWt' eep cuffe, leavixig ,the
sieeves quartfe ieingth. *As a finish
for thé sleevem, #be designed splashed
gâunitlet cuifs. Fer these 'ufs she
eonsIdered i rnany materials, but at last
decdded, upon loth of siIveri and to
gqve it EL neW .FrRneli touch sbe appli-
qued upotn the. glistening cliver fabrie
separate motifs dt gold lace. She was
soi delIghted Witb tbeire cuifEs and the
very femtive air they gave ber separate
walst that she jeut a ntep further and
neade a shaped gIrdle of the same filver
cl-oth, with an applique of the lace as
ito, decoration. The girdie faatened In-.
visibly at the left side, and over the
fastening she ê-rranged one of the very
new sbaped liows of silver ciôtb, the
ends of whicb cie stltcbed ln goid
thread, Just to suggest the gold note.
The walst. when worn witb this girdle,
belt and cuifs, really iooked like an im-
ported modal. No one but the girl who
accomplished the tranoformaation would
have recognized the waist.

This same waist couid.be worn witb
other less elaborate cuffig and girdie, If
one preferred. It would. look very
fetching and quite dIfferent If, ln the
place o! tbe oloth of silver, these sc-
cessories were mnade of white satin,
with an appliqued cut-out design ln
pale brown leather,

Patience With chfldren.

If wa are notable housekeepers we
are ln danger o! putting Our carpets
and curtains, our well-kept fumnture
and our things ln general before Our
children. I bave known a mother to
pass by witbout notice a rude a.nd
boorlsb act on the part o! a child. when
she came down like a varitable Day of
Jutigment on the came littie cuiprit If
bis bail happened to' break a pane of
glass. The-e are mothers wbo can
pardon anytbing excePt an ink spot on.
the front of a frock, or a rant ln a
garment. ink spots on character and
rents la behavior are a tbousand tumes
more InJurlous than a transient dam-
age to clotbing or furniture.

1Mothers need to discriminate. Harsb-
ness aad severity sbould neyer be
meted out to the child -tbo le the
victin o! a-n accident. With the utmost
admiration I remnember the perfect
poise and unbroken caîni o! a sweet wo-
man whose little girl had tbe mis!oéý-
tune to knock over a veryu4costly vase
wnich had for ber mother preclous as-
sociations connected witb lier wedding
journey ln the Far East. The vase
cjood on the table where It badl been
placed after having been shown to
guests, who had gazed at it almost wlth
envy. in came iittle Barbara., lier dol
in lier anms, ber foot caugbt on a rug.
slipped along the poiished floor; she
threw out a hand to cave hersai! !romi
falling, and Io! the vase lay ln frag-
ments at our feet. "Neyer mmnd, Bar-
bara," said the mother, gently, "you
diti fot mean to do ItL 1 am s0 glad
you are not hurt, and that even DOIlY
bas flot a scratth."

The obJect lescon ln self-control was
worth going fan to cee, and Its affect

wudnver ha lost on the charactar
formation o! tbe little daugliter.
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Whether tis lie absoluteiy trueê ô?
flot, there are no doubt great a4vipm-

to tle pr who. Is buoyalit and
happy, seelng the bright, e n the
ludicrouas sida o! the affair , ao!fjlife.In
ýwestaerî New York there, resided, uxtii
a fe'w years ago, ia phyâician *h~o was
known as the ««Iaug-hilig Pocter1
Doctor Burdkck was, aiways full o!
smiles, presenting the haJipiest kind o!
a face, 50m»ich so as o .hae given
to h»ii the naxue quâted,. and 1 ts sai&,
that. bis good hunier was contagiouil
and that hie p-esence and bis 1ierful,.
hopeful advice brought a-l tbt was
neceâry for is patIints: be -dealt
sparingly In drugs, If at ail. ane stîli
lie ws very succassful. A maîtlnaa
neigttboring eity was recentiy,. gfyen up
to die; bis famliy was 'sent fer and
gratbered at the bedside; one ralled tu
!ee hlm wbo assured ,bintsmlingly
that he was ail right, would sooi be
well, and taiked In such a stràbn'tha;t
the eiçk man was !orcad to laugh. and
the, -'enTort raused nis energles and h s
mystei»; be rallied and was sooij well
agâIn. It Tnay be stated as a gallerai
prIrneiple that the parson who lauzho
muc4 w!ll le 1k b ut littie, and -e la
the experience o! many1 tl'at wbenaa
lite o! hilarlouiq freadorn is adopted,
there 15 an lncrease In bodily atrexUgth,
VIgor and vitaiity.

faughter Io contaglous, and 1! l0
o!ten found that the presance o! One
Jovial spirit will affect a whoie Comf-
pany. Invalids are olwayýs helped bY A~
cali from a smIllng, bopeful frlend, and
depressed by the presenca o! *Aunlty
Doleful."-Inidependent.

The oid iamp wick Is a good thIng tu
tbrow away, or to u-se ln starting the
next fire. Few single articles o! bouse-
bold use tcost less than a lamp wick.
and !ew are so persistently held on to.
Once in a well-to-do home wa saw twO
oid wicks sewed together to iflake a
wick long enough for use. No' economTY
In that. Oid wicks bedomne clogged and
fall to give good light often- before
they are too short for use.

If the coal oi1 lamp does not maka &
satisfactory 11gb!, see If the littie tube
'that ruas down the side o! tuie wick
tube is open. This must be kep! open
for good resuits.

To ciieck a cold quickiy, getb-n1
your druggist some littie Candy Coiti
Tablets calied Preventics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre-
ventics. for they are not oniy safe. but
decldedly certain and prompt. Proeaf-
tics contain no Quinine, no laxative,
nothiag harsh nor sIckening. Taken at
tbet"cneeqe stage" Preventics will pre-
vent Pneumonia, Bronchitis. La Grippe,

ietc. Henc the name, preventics. Good
for feverish chidrea. 48 Preventics, 25

>cents. Trial Boxes 5 cenat. Soid by
1al druggists.
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1 'TUOLD: SUGGýESTIONS
ýY THE CHEF OF THE MARRIAGGI, WINNIPEG
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loes rni Or-ý
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art of itôur, onse

0,,,easoonul0f
flofbutter.

.sed waMe Iron.

tbin44 c pruînI mu;
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nývé. otl- 4pieéc ti
watrwt aýiltljb sait to'

es. The te&s. môudlib.
the cliidkeis before the

ecld.

ece of nuter the s%u

cooldng, ântil the water ebumereri; d
three tablespnointUlg of butteran

wlieh It 11,xnelted. a ttblespooniu1 Qt
vilxegar. s1iç~e the pats.toes, and pour the
dressing on themn, servlnig bot.

ful of Plain bOiled spaghetti (r macar-
ont) and eut or chop quite line.- Melt
one large .tableapoolnul f boiutter,,1in1a,
sauoepan; when tI tÈe na$qna4d one
seant oupful of mul r1aiheosad

èeook firt for five mintutes.'Pu
onie ouptul eof tilk and. the. sp>agt>*
and boat sl01by.eWQ8D t4&Ig3
simm~er add six wbel .r 0%~~I

8" easponftl of
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UahM,.-Chop toge tit0
",ëÎig Mô OlIed' beëeti and'art

tô'make a pirit, With a1orkn lx IhôèeIéa
iha cupfUl of thick~ creans, te wlh$cb 1
h been added oe atablespeQiiiil. 1 t

1-,nea.Serve with littie balle oet tr

b'*a ppl* dly.-arty applês,
<1~ed i eptemnbet befo«e fully ripe

e a nieflavored .- ; iIht-eolored
él W.IPe sd-eut up witbout' peeling;,

te lrn a lIttie- water~, and drain
~trugh a jely bag the same as other~

ely AIlow thre#qua.rterfl o! a Pound
of augar taeach pîit of julce.

ToMnate Sla--ora- -Prètty and
mrost deicique salad une-sorr e ta-
riataes- (at many as penson& . te _,bO

sé~rved>, waasb the tomatoes asd 'sCOOP
ottt a portion of the centres, fIling with1
Ortsp choppe cucumbera, then place
each tomato on tbree ortour crier lot-

Stuie baves. Serve WIth eithei' MaYon-
mnie or French dressing.

Brawned »lo.--Sp)réLd a On tiiof
neona shallow bakiii n i ai pUtln-

*te a mnoderateIy hot ýoven te braWn.. [ti
*111l need to be stirred frequently. Bach1

rice kernel when l uffiléintly ' -browned
R hould be of a yelewish brewn, about

th colon of ripe wheat. Cook lu boil-
Iisg water. Serve. with fruit ff. O O

oream.

COofUh 1uft.-Make a mixture as fer
éo Cdfish balle. Add thse wbitèa Of triO

eggs beaten atiff, faidiug theoe lu
lightly. Butter a staneriare platteros
spread 'the puff upon it and bàke ln a
hot oves tili il ipuffed and broriui,.
Or cook In a buttered fnylflg-paui tilt a
brorin crust bas formed. then foldS 1k.
an omelet.

'Parniip Croqa.tt.s.Scrape and riaui
live mnedium-sized parsnips; eut IntO,
Oblong pieces, place ln boiiingw ater
and boitl tub tender. When doue masb
and sait to taste, add a tabiespoonful of
butteri Make them into oval balle the
Bize of an egg and a half-a-ISCl5thick.
Fry in a littie butter ta a nice brorin
and serve hot.

tuffe5 Appl&---Select large sour ap-
pies and core but do sot Pool thons.

C3hop some cold meat of any lind very
fine and season highly wlth sait and
Depper and a pinch of summer savory
Or other sweet herb, or, If chicken le
USed, season with chBlery Sait. F111 the
aPples wîth the meat, put a dot Of but-
ter on each, and bake.

> toant Xa=.-Get a nice haro and bail
on Saturday. Then on Susday take off
the thick skIs and put in a roastiflg
Pani- Caver the top wlth confectIafler'5
8ugar and enaugh water ta baste. Roast

Utfl top i brows, basting occasiOflally.
When b 11donStuaSaturdfly
?Ight'q dinner cap ise be had Of boiied
bans, if it ls a good sized ose.

Xot Patato sla&-BoiIeeenor
eght potatoes and use befare they are
Cold. Chop bal! an onios and put Ino
a Pal' xwith enough water ta caver the
bottamr. Season wth pepper and sait,

of butter and n , foui xntr ubdt0,lgethet;pfl tefaa0e t1ùuh
fine Steve, ü-lnit'ble wfter l wln h.,
they- wr bolletd,; Md tUit.tmixture ter,
thse hot mflk ln the double boller. StIr
until tioroughly. boated aud serve.

~b Saa&-B011 tire. doen b ar*~
sheil craba. let thens cool 9MrA4il>;r
remoVe thse uppor uheli anud thse tait
brea tihe romaluider a rt adpçýqý
thse moat coxOitll',ltelrg"l*a
sheifid rot b. torgotteis, for. tbOéY I%
tain a dainty morsol, and thse. cre4niY
fat attacheS to thse iupr aboilihoüld

rli 111e sallwhite IS5veÎÈ Ô0 two
beauds 0f lttulee. sdd4 thse e ét
pour o*er it a mnayaisutbaa. garia ith
ciab clans, bard boiteS é#g.s apd ittle
moulds of cross baves, wiiciimS.y b.
mlxed rut tls' aalad vien 'serv&

StU<5334 &.PGIthse aMDrfros
one aide of large bananas. afiS rus * j
tea«poon scoop out a furror three-
quartera of au nchis 4003. CboP fine
somo candiod piuseaPpbe and Oeriès;

mIx wltis them graulated rgar. Ftt
thse mixture 'in Te Unepared bananfa,
heaping It up; place them ln a bakIng

i Eamnd bake It in a moder-te oven
or trenty-mitflutes. Serve thom ns itise
skins er hot, and pour eue table-
spoonfui O! range uice aven eacebobn-
ana. For eue-bal! 4ozen balsanas al-
ion trie ounces of pineapple, thse sasse
amount of cherries, sud twro tableupeoos-
fuis of sugar.

pattemaS AjPPU sals-Clt tI
smali cubes four valS belleS potatoee
anS mix tart apples that bave been.
peeled anS parboiled nithaut sugar for
ive minutes. Dress lu the order given
with ans-quarter of a teaspeenfu! o!
papfika, trio teaspoonf nia of sait, six
tablespoOnflso! olive 0il, one table-
spoanful cf onion Juice, a drop ertrao!
tabasco sauce and six tabiespoonfull* et
wihite vinegan. allon tise Ingredients te
mnarinate Is the dressing for tes min-
utes, and thon serve ln Individual let-
tuce sests, garnished ruthsatuffed

.olives and rings o! apples spnlnkled
with lemoix julce te preserve their
whitefless.

Carns cause Intolerable pain. Mrlle-
way's Crs Cure remnovea thse trouble.
Try It, andsd eo niat amaunt of pain la
saved.

THETAJOR

je mode frmieth. fquas
tisse, r oh, aath4I,.

fo.d for
Ask yeur jules fr Il

Edwardeburg: Stc.,~~,
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r ~ IALW4KKGJUSINES
OftelîughtadSold. Prompt attention givea to Collections.

$4YP«GS »EPARTMENT
Dèposits reccivtà $1.00 aùwt upwiards, and Itnteret allowed at highest vurrent

ratés and compounded qurerly. No notice required towtda.

EA~ERIBUSIIESS
Every facilitv afforded farmners for their Banking Business. Sale Notes

cashed or taken for collection. Note Forms free ou application.

.1 Branches st important points throughout the West.

~U "Ioaty wber you live. Serid u your addreum d w. wili Ak.,mcy82BnofC mrcBdg.Mn-
fll!nti.bsiesfuUI; remember w. guarane lear xPn> apol4s ann. fCmec Bd.ýMne

of * fo evry ay~ wok asolt.I sue, rite ta4 once.
E L ILY~WÂ8 ~., ox iii WUI5DOit, OAT.

Ieýý"nl'&tjg àq-a.flne ,tb$»g iteýth-eC*- a t wadsoff be& odorÎ,

-waàÀ -1n-y o sÊIt t!lry' vows regu>-
wiha hih of 'ocksaitt h

There neyer h"s been.a. tIMe wben
good datr>r oows have been as scarce
or as valuable as at te prezent itime.

When eecown aYe out durini the
<cold, ralny nights -i the fall, it means
juat s ie kgoo << pen1~
suply.

Sunftiht la verY" eaenittln hkeeping
the coôw barni dean and s*eet. Fut lnlorne windows before vold 'weather
oines ou.

!Ib1èé first rnllk that-là drs.wn fromn the
test usulycO.nt*1no'moreor lese <irt

and gernifs and, little fat. Keëe that
out of the inllk pail.

Do not let the piilk get -too cold be-
fore separating. The sooner it van be
separated a.fter milking the more satis-
factory will be t4ie results.

Milk la flot usually lit for humnan food
until the nInth mllking a.fter caling.
Neither should a* cow be milked later
than three weeks before calving.

la the :sepàrator ont a good 11rm'foun-
dation, or do you have to stop every
little whfle to change -Its position? It
cannot do gooti womk unless It bhas a
chance.

-It ls uncertain and unsatisfactory to
depend on the Instinct to know when
It is the right timu ta churn cream.
Get a goed dairy thermomieter andi you
wifll ot regret ItL

Keep an oye on the herd before they
go Into winter quarters and if thor
are any sicltly animais, dispose of
them. Especially look out for tubercu-
losis for it spreads rapidly when the
ieird Is confineci.

There are varfous proservatIves'sncb-
as salicylic aciti, boracic acid andi for-
-naldehyde that will preserve milk Iu-
'definitely If used in large quantities.
but which are poisonous and Very
dangerous to health. We trilst that
none of aur rendors are )qg1ng such
preservatives as it is a violation of iaw,
both statutory and morlly. The only
right way to preserve mnilk and cmes.m

COOpiansd bouses. theaiWV
dows open. Vhe oe'.gehflo~ê
WUi do the fowls 4QIUrK WoT etýîu

The Irish -potato -lise u f 'the,'= Oé i
profitable croIis tha.t ean be goW _,' -
a northern far II

0Tbeprcentaý
starch, the material for whih coLt -fromn the air. makes the potatp 9 4,O
comparatively llght .on the Msi, M q
tops, which contaIn P, large. vert,ý,t'
fertilixer elemnts, rot on the gtèinl4'

nad o xrder back tte ~lt
tIlty coll-cted ýIn theni.

Gpl Mwady for Wnw

Thetlee to preiz 0 for cold iVather
la befôre col î ater'cornes. lvq
poultryman sbuuld thoroughly cleeû 1hi$poultry bouses anid *bltewasb. them ba-
fore -the 1rt1,No be~ £~ di-rt
sbould be remnoved from thefto.aüid-
the walls shoflld ho 5weptt free f rom
dunt andi cobwebs.. Two Inches or more*
of fresh, -dean aand ahOulti ha place4,
on- the floor andi the Interlor. of thé'
building should be th.orougbly whit-
wàÎbed. If- the bouse in a arnal Ona.
a broom or an old whitewash, hrush lu
sufficient for the work, but If the bouse
la a large une, ceOr t tereaemO
bouses, a sprayer furrishes the bout
method of applying the was)1ý Te
every four gailons of whitewash there
should be a.dded an ouice of varholio
aciti. Thits will give the wash greater
purlfying propertles aud assigt te ex-
terminate vermin.

Although modern Ideas -of poultry
keeping calis for very thorough venti-
lation of the poultry bouse. that do0s
not mean that the bouse must ilot be
tightly bulît at ail points where At 18
not Intended to admit the air. A'houge
full o! cracks which admit the air Ini
such a, mannor as to cause drafts, al-
though well ventilated, is by no ineans
healthful. With the niany brands of
prepared roofing a.nd siding now on the
market, there is no excuse for net hav-
Ing tight bouses, for, such may be built
withGfft much expense. Oid buildings,
too, may becrmade waterproof by the
use of thesle wind and waterproof
fabrios at comparatively light expense.
Broken lights In windows should be
replaced, doors which sag sbould be
trued Up and broken hinges muade te
give p)lace ta new oles.

Ail these things should ho donc dur-
ing October so that when the cold
weather and possible snows of the fQ1-
lowing nionth air1ve the poultrymafl's
fowls will bu well protected and able
te produce eggs when the prive 15
high.
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The saviiîq 0'tm i&*.

e hau1 oveba
wly inustrated an.
% ha fair degree ai &c ur

Mving of timre , d1V9<' 0V0
m~ade as eompai'èd wIthb, ,Zlý«n

-hot been glveun the cisdflii»ié4t
erits. This aving of good toi api
nal force wheter ,

te farmenaýin, igoltng to

r yciist. -It lian Jbée etMhnigld - hà*
hf houre ttixn a'eaubq&àV»*.,

flng over every five. miles of good, roa.d
cmpared 'with the sre »,-4 O

adroad. As tilue a Ùer Y0r,0j
luable than It Iolnthee àYt,,Oý
entieth cent»ry here o1* r .Lý-

tut for the good roads moir0iO*fb
-la oten averloorked.

noinjg 1w the 'OMUm
4 'The custoin of ràeWaIlng such preduffl

asfruits and, vegta&ble« 'by weight In-
*9tead of by meaauje, mako slow haad-

r",i'ay xI Dortlons of the west, particw-
4JarlY On the Paciftc coast. tis' nethol

~very much lni vogue; but eastof the
ocyMountains the. houoeeerrWho

Ysi~7 a half peck ýof opânaChi wia get a
0Upeof double, haadful osf,thrown ln, or tbrice that aixnOUnt aiiutlY

Packed, as it liappeus lI *ome aternti
4tties famiiies lni the croWded dintrits
a.re flow paying au high as -8 cenxts a

-ê'ýuart for ipotatoes, the equivalent Of
1 lUy $2.50 a bushel. while the producer
"gets 'only aý, quarter of that. etrallfr
ýOfdItIons prevail thi the central west.

ýlIIng at retail by weight ls coiTOMMO
lEurope, and the Lutom le a good

eIt Io fair to ail parties, and froxi
rt1ue standpotnt of -the producer would

.Î,nena larger consumptiofi, and this
,ý71 un a blgger outlet for the output
Offarm and garden. It is a subject

Wrthi4 agitating.

Devlopmnent aof the Dairy Cow.
ThLp tresent dairy cow with ber

~'W" )Oderf ul capacity for glngz nijik has
been d'oveloped fram an ancestor that
4'~e flhnlk durlng only a few months of

Sthe 'r and then gave it ln sulail
quant.4e The original cow cornPel-
led h"r calf to begin eating grassa,

t«f ÇT
0"

send.a

"A choeu lok- tu* *<
a f euast!': l"' 'ù ,ý ý "d

"Thie sou!l l not eeJWi*
wre eIt loves.»*

"'The way tà lîve mhCil t l*êw4

»,GatýM.opa8 nak. great momY
Bi; * b6~thou iuist ueex# to b î

-Whena ~frianid asks, there l10notbý1
morro w."

Z.oug.g u *on the Nara

On nmany of our faini !eoig botirs aMý
stili the practice, ln apfte of the fa«t
that lmproved ,miachliwry bau 1mae.
possible for one mia ta do) the, wûrk'
severai. Durlng tha gr-ater Part of iVï*
year thea work required shouid not bo
mnore thait what cafi. be done lni'to
hours., luithre rush oeasons It la difté:<
ent. Oecantonàlly the work la no Preom_-
Ing that etra hours mxust b. put L»Iý
but that la flot a hardshIp ta anyone, un,
long as it does flot become the gener4il
rule.

Choera and ail suminer "oplainto
are so quick In their action that the
cold hand of death Io upon the, viettni
before they are aware that danger In
near. Mf attacked do flot delay ln get-
tIng the proper1 medicIne. Try a dose
of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordili
and you wiI get Immedate relief. XI

acts with wonderful rapidity and never
fails to effect a cure.
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Bill smitbers was a taikin, of thi' plans

Whieh oosev l pu4hin' te brlug

Au"', illaia. wbhen he's starteti, elings
tZ l'nI*ge ê mlglty' free.

"11 tell ye>fa boys," ho shouted, "Tedty'ej

Tbem Wal Street ebarke he'e bookin'
an',s. pullin' 'cm ta land,-

An' neduclu' uoftjir power lu a way to
beat th'bi4»

But just- thon Tom Bobblns enteneti an'
lie says to Bill, gays he.

"De Wall Street make objection to th'

That itumped 4111l for a minute, but lhc
cauglit hie breath àau' ald.

Whie cutti nome tenbacker an' a
,waggl ofethle heati:

"Th' president le trimmil' of them
garablin' fellers' clawe,

A'n ihwin' thim tliey'rce ubject to th!'
coUntry'a ruIes au' laws;

aHà'e clthr'em -to orden, an' tlicy
have ta walk th' chalk-

1 tell yeu. Ted'a a 1 nder n they
lump toelimai' hlm t1'

An' Bobblns, neyer smlla', iouls at Bill
se ' aye. aya lie:

"Ilave you board Wall Street objectin'
ta tii'asset currencyT'

Biilawsliercd hle terbs.cker. but he
feel asecnne o' ehame

An' ebouteti ths.t Tom Bobbins ouglit te
teel as senneo' shame

For ever Intimatin' that th' president
wVae wrohig.

An' then'contînueti taîkin' with an ac-
Cent Égoot aný strong:

"The preildent lne bustin' every trust
.that shows Ite heati,

An' Wall Street le obJectin' 'cause It
kil thelr gazblin' *dead."

Theni Bobbins, wlth a chuclele, bloos at
Biil an' aYa. aya he:

"Have Yeu heard Wall Street objectin'.
te hie tariff polidy?"

Then Smltbcrs rose a enortin' an' ho
sait he wouiti't stay

When Bobbins wa« Insultin' Roosevelt
la euch a way.

".He compelieti them nalînoati fellers te
give tiecent ralîroati rates,

Au' hc's got 'cm goîn' plenty on th'
matten ot rebates'

Which th' saneie l ghty pleasin' te
th' honest men I meet,

But le mlghty bitter p'ison te thi'
schemers lu Wall Street."

But Bobbina ho was ready, an' he says
ta Bill, gays he:

"Have you hoarti Wall Street objectin'
ta hie tederai pollcy?"

"Yeu traitor!" Smlthers shouteti as ho
jumpeti uplu air.

But Bobbine wasn't flustereti an' just
tîlted bacle hie chair,

"Yeu weary me," saiti Smltbers, "with
yeux narraw polite,

A fightin' 'ateati ot helpin' Roosevelt
wlth your best licks.

He's republican. le Teddy. an' th' best
since Llncoln's day;

That'q the reason that you Bourbons
won't give Theodore tain play."

Then Bobhina shakos wlth laughin' an'
he ays te Bill, aya he:

"Ail tbem g0ot thîngs you have men-
tioneti he got tram democracy."

A ffloord lErmker.
Threo feliow-traveilers lu the smok-

Ing-room of a faut train were discus-
slng the apeed of trains.

"'I was lu a train once," saiti the tiret
man, "that beat everytblng 1 rode In
for sveet. why. It went no faat that
the telegraph pales at the sitie of the
track loaketi like an immense fine-
tootheti comb."

"That's nothing," saiti the second
traveiler; "1 nemember ritiing ln an ex-
press on the - anti - that weut at
such a gait that the telegrapTi pales
looketi like a soliti board tence."

The thirti man matie an exclamation
of Impatience.

"'Ah, you tellows don't knoiw what
high speeti on a naliroat le. Wliy, 1
travellati west tram Chicago last month
ln a train that went at sucb s. pace
that when we passeti came aitennate
fields of corna anti beans they looketi
lîke succotash"'

The late Channing Clapp of Boston
was for some years aften the Civil
Wan a cotton planter ln the South. Mr.
Ciapp bat on hie plantation n little boy
in buttons called "Sanm." Sami one
attennoan pointeti to a bottle on hie
master's bureau, anti sait: "Mars Chan-
ning, am dat hair ail?" -Mercy, no.
Sami, that's glue," saiti Mr. Clapp. "I1
guese dans why 1 can't gît mah cap
off," sai Sam, thaughttuliy.

An actor in a London lodginghouse,
who had discoveneti hie Ilindlady's pro-
pensity for "swiping," numbeneti anti
listea hie things. One night he rouseti
the householti by shouting down tram
his attie a demanti for "No. V'" "No.
.',"slouted thie iandlady back. "What

No. sr, -1 waiit cube No. 8 of mn7 S'
lump sugar." lie replicti. Thencefartb,,
the provisions ln hie ouphoard were un-, 1

There are few places that have given-
bIrth te more humeor and wlt than t46,' .4
court-room. -Mafly have heard of tl*' ,
farnous Lord Eilenborough. One day a:
young member of the bar rose ta ad-'
drees the Court ln a> grave crimnal
cwe. 'My unfortunate cllent"-he beý

ar;repeateti It two otreties"
andi thèristopped short. «"Go on, airgo
oui""-salti Elllubotoukh. "So far thê
court la wItli you."

In The Town Topics criminal iibel
suit theÈeý was mucli ta contribute ta,~
metropolitan galety. In examning the
tiesmen for the jury to try the case.
against Norman Uapgood, who was.
chexgcd, with libeiing Colonel Mannx,
tliey were alil ssked If they had ever
reati Town Tapie. Three of them said,
they had gianced over It lW a barber-,
ehop. The rtext talesmnan had, neyer
heard of t)»e publication. "I shave my-
self," lie sa.id.

A colored preaclier took Bmre candi-
dates for Immersion down to a river ý4i
Loutsi4ana. Seelng soine alliga.tors la
the stream, one of. them objecteci,
"Why, brother," urged the pastor,."cWnt you trust, the Lord? Re took
care of Jonali, did't he?" "---,
admitteti the darky, "but a whale's
dlfrcent. A whale's got a mem'ry, but t
ef one o' dem 'gatorge Wuster swalltr
dis nlgger, he'd Je$' go ter aleep tiar ln
de sun &W' fergit ail 'bout me."ý

An Engllah gentleman had occasInft
ta go often te an emnent physiclaný
a.nd said to Jeazues: "Yeu will be tiÎreti
of opening the door for me." "*Net at*
ail, air," was the gracieus elyt
are but a hunit ln the hocean." Another
Jeames was accustomedta tosay turing
hie master'a occasional absences: You
had better try hopposite. There'e a
very respectable man hopposite as we
otten semis ta wben Sir William 18
liabsent. Hia name le Jenner."

James the First of Englanti andi Sixth
of Scotianti, was, every one knowo,..de-
ficieut ln vigor and steadiness. Ha:ving_licard of a famous preacher who -w&mr
very witty ln hie sermons andi peculiart ,
ly 80 ln hie choice of texte, he order*d
thîs clergyman to preacli before himrw
Wlth ail suitable gravity the learnedl
divine gave out bis text in the fo1luw-
ing words: ".James, flret and sixtb. In
'he latter part of the verse, 'He that.
wavereth is like à wave of the ses.
drIven with the wind and tosseti.'" -

"Ods-chickens! he's at me already," ex-
ciaimeti the king,

The following conversation took pice
the other day ln one of the Scottish set-,
tlements ln Ontario, whose pioneer
lite has been drawn by Ralph Connor.
Marian Keith: "Are you a mechanic?"
"*Na, I'm no' a McKannlck. I'm a Mc-
Donald." "What do you tollow, then?"
"*I'm a Presbyterlan." This is very
similar to a littie conversation tYa-t
took place ln a town not far fram Ta-
ronto a couple of weeks ago. A flve-
year-old girl went into, a store and ane
of the clerks began chaffing her. "*You're
Irish," he sait. «"I'm nlot," she repliet,
Intiignantiy, "I'm a Presbyterla.n."

The highest grade of negro la the
prîvate car porter. it was such a
negro, young and with many fine mnan-
nerisms anti some money, who tiecideti
ta take a trip ta Europe. In Lontion lie
mate the acquaintance of several Eng-
llsh-bred negroes. By these be was
ahown the sights anti introduceti into
society. One evenlng he was lnvited ta
**ait ln" a little poker ganie. He was
weii acquaintet i wth the game as
playeti at home, ant idtinet hesîtate ta
play. Hia limiteti acquaintance with
Englisli roney cost hlm several 900d
pots. At last he got four aces anti
knew exactly where he was, for four
aces have their value the world over.
Hie opponent "skînnet" hie nanti care-
fully atter carde bati been "doleti" anti
saiti: "Ah'll Just bet yo' a pounti, Mie-
tab Johnsing." "Welt" sali the An-
enican, "*Ah don' rightly kflow h0w
mucb a vound le. but Ah'ill jut raise
you a ton."

A schoal teacher lu a certain t0wfl
hati recited ta ber class the story aif
the lantiing of the Pllgrime. anti when
she hati finisheti she tolct each puplI ta
try anti traw tram hie or her Imagina-
tion a picture of Plymoutb Rock. Most
of theni went ta work at once, but ane
littie fellaw hesitateti. then at lengtTi
raiseti hie hanti. "Well, Willle. what 19
1tl" asked the teacher. ".Please. mna'afli.
do you want us ta draw a ben or at
rooster?"

Sa far as we can aecertain, the plira,,,-
"Twenty-three" arigînateti ln the f0l-
iowing manner:

(1.) Race tracks are sa laid out a' ta
accommodate nlot more than twentv,-twO
hanses at a trne. The tweflty-thir'd
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4 kept up w1ith monotonous. regA, arity.
t~The cornrnttee, 1~ frlellds, tried.1n
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.'Ë$%aly they ventured to ank the trust

zageate.a
'Whstl" ho hlsseI. *Tm contribut-

4ïWg. my dollar te the RepublIcan. cou-P
puialcampaigu fund."

Francia Baylies. a historlan Of note,b
on rturnIng from a church Meeting ý
on Thanksglvug Day, met Nichlasë
T1ilnghaat, Ouee of te meut hurnorousf
and aise eno, oeth1e mont e"oquent'of8

-the inenbera of thée Bristol County,
bar, ln the àitting-room of a ýhOtel.-

lu the course "of the conversation
.whoh ensuedi, Mr. Baylieu said ta- Mr.
Tillnghast:

"I have depositoda ten-cent Pteco ln1
the contribution box, » bo laoed on -
tteront until I reach Heaven.'

Mr. Tllllnghast repllod:
"Ah, yen." That will arnount to a

very large sum before you will ho ad-
mItted there."

A young minister ln a colloge tôwfl
wan embarrassed by the thought cf cnit-
Iiln luhis cultivated -congregation.

Re sought counsel from hie father,
an aild and wlse minister. saying:

- "Father. 1 amn hampered il n y min-
I stry in the puipit I amrnenw serving. if
T cite auything from, geology, thero ln
Prof. A-. teacher ofthIis science. right
before me. If 1 uso an Illustration of
Roman mytholegy. there- le Prof. B3-
ready to trip me up for my littie Imac-

uracy. If 1Iinstance sornething in Eng-
112hlilterature that pleases me, I arn
cowered by the presence of the learnod
Mnan that teaches that branch. What
shall I do?"

The sagaclous aid . man replIed:
"Do flot be discouraked. preach the

Gospel. They probably know very UtIle
ef that."1

notes ou Wbislatoo'L.

They had been talking about 1the
81owness oft messenger-boya. Thon the
conversation drifted te slownesu ln
general. Thon -a scientifie tone crept
Ini, and Kasson remanked thal the
ceast of Nev Jersey was rIsiag at the
rate ofthtree-quartero ef an inch s, cen-
tury.e

The botel rates dowa thore are do-
Ing better," observed Judge Crabtree.
"But speaking ef slowness, I know the
BlOwest tblng In ail creation."

"What js it?" lnqulred Major Dedge.
"An underground pipe." replied the

Judge.
"Personally I vas net awane," ne-

turned the Major, "that the common
municipal underground pipe was ex-
Pected te get up and bustie. I nover
saw a mounted policeman Irylng te
catch an underground pipe.,,

The Judge lgnored the interruption.
"You knew, three years aga I vont Up
t0 live at Whlstletoot-on-Hudson. I
Was-"

"I teid you ta corne dowx la- Skeeter-
burst-by..tbe.Gulf-Strearn," broko lin
Kassen.

"I did go te Skeeterbursî-by-thO-
GUlf-Stream, first," reterted the Judge.
With a toucb of indignation. "*SKçv the
leading real estate agent. tbld hlm I
MUgI have, ot ail thinga, a dry cellar.
Said ho had just what I wantod. Ton
minutes' walk tram bis office. Spetl
the hait-heur iltaok us to-waik Ihere
tellng me boy dry the cellar was. Se
dry they had ta keep a vol spongo ln
it. like a cigar-case. te prevent the Po-
tatoes from sbiveling up. Got there.
Still raving about dry celar. Rather
dark-suddenly disappoared- great
sPlash. 1 gel dava on rny bands and
knees. and madeoeut the man filounder-
Ing around ln six foot ot vater and
elinigng to the cellar statrs. which
Were fioatiiig about and heinobbing
With the rofrigerator and a Rchool ot
ki lilngz-wood. Calied the ife-saviflg

75heWesternMoine.
rew frein the beach, and they savedl

"Yeu made th1e mlstake ef going aI
.1gb' tîde," uaid Kasson, quletly.
Skeeterhurut-by.tho.Guf.Sremcel-
lare are dry onough at 1ev vuter.II Suppose no," replied thse Judge.'.No doubt I ceuld bave got used te
ho excessive drynessof that cellar '

but I vas afraid a! sbarks. Se I vont 1
up te Whistlétoèt. The only cloud I.
neted hanging oven il was a villagein- - Y-
prevernent society. I knev it hud a --

vilage ImproveMnt soclety au somn as -

Is&v Ihal the,- fonces vene gene and - 1
tho rocks along the back streets visite,-
washed. Ton kuov. a village 1mProvai-
mnt society alvays pools th1e fonqes
ad oels 'em te buy whiîewass. 51111,
'vo nothing te 'say ag-insI Whiatle-.
001t-on-Hudson-fan !rem IL. I'veseen
nerne eft he prettlest sprning teoi-1the.
8.67 train there thal I ever sav any-,
lisera I nover encountered such
esprit de corps as existe lan1the ranks
o!f1the Whîntleot commru tenu. Iue
nerning saw a Wblstieooter, a streng
' epublicanuand a Baptîst, *cast a
gaioche whiie rmelng devu1the. nertb
sldewalk fer.Ibis train. Ânather cern-
muter, a lite-long Dernocrat and an
Eptscopallan,--vbo vas rnakIng the run
on the South walk. saw *t ho 10go up,
turued ïute, the stxroet vIth oe bouad,.
caugil t n the f1W vitheul utoppIng,
and .restored Il te ia owuer on the
traiu. The f[rsî man nover utopped
non looked back vhen he tbrewm the
galoche, because he knov m, orne euee
weuid gel il and brnii along.

"«On anrùIvIng et- Whlstlet*ot I, an-
nounced 11mb I'wahted-. te-buy oa bouse*
and au agent took chsarge et me. 1 tbld «
hlm Ibal I1 muet- have al moder n -m
pravemeuts. Hoe led me tea .,very
prelty- cottage. Il vaâs $usî viatI
wanted. The fonce had escaped thme Irn-
pra-vernlSociety, though.eue could
.ose whore, they had veru 1the Tank of
by lifting -on th1e ponts, Pensonally I
thlnk thet ouburban Improvemeût se-
cleties veuld .do boîtér .te letth1e
fonces an&. rockx, alone. and est.ablfsh
good cInder paths othe 1estation for~
thé .commuteo.

..The cottage. vas, nov Sand apparentit,we11 bulît i'asked concernixgthe,
modern Improvernents, and the agent
hegan te talk about the vlev. -1I bld
hlm I bud enough vIee, IlgVini 5poiit.i
the summer aIt1the Iounf iEanleourt .

Hause. vbere vo dldn'I have much ale,
I insistod upon knowlng about -the. t.
Prevemeints.

"l'Oh,' 11e said. 'they'ne all n1gb-
Range lun111e kitohoen, hard-vaed fteenu, ,Pu]J
elecînla door-beîl, speaking-tubes, oloth- 11.
es-nool ln the back Yard. Just coee
uround and uee Ibal e.lethes-reell"

"'Gas. I suppose, et couruel' I1su.d, i
and I fixed hlm vith my glittornut
oye.

"Well-er--you ueo--oh. yen, gas.
et courso-practlcully,' ho replied. '"as'
main davn on tfie next block, air; g ing l
t- ho extended Ibraugb Ibiastsreel next
week.' ,,

-And ciIy valer?' I continued, nail-I
ing hlm le lise aideo0f 1the bouse vitb h

"y'Tise sa-me as here. sir, 1the samne Ru
here,' ho ansvered. 'Soe ltaI man werk-
ing vlth the sisovoîr'

"Ts'I uaid.
"'Breaking ground for th1e extension

ofth 11etcty valer-main,' ho answenod,
viit enthusiasin. 'That vaten-ma-in hin
galng uhead like groasod lightning. Beý
tisreugb Ibis sîneel boforo yeu cen-
move Into he bouse.'

"Se I hought 111e cottage. This vus
three years age. .And 1the Judge
paused.

'"Sureiy thoy have both gens througb "thé
betaro Ibis," suid Kassen.

.If lhoy have, they've doue Il lu tliên 1ght ,'Ilneplied th1e Judge. "«And rve
beon up a good deal algbts, tee, pro-
tecling rny fonce frein 1he ImPreve-
mont Society. Ne, Ibese Pipes have
net moved an inch lu Ibree yeans. Tise- Pa
ma 1 su dlgglng vas thse president pr
of 1the Improement Society BOroethiiig p1
ort anothor spot on vhich. te place a
stone ftan 110 ecretary le whitevash, vSpIi
the report aet1the meeting th1e night bo-j
fore havlng shown that Ihere vero Ivo
quarts et vhltevush lu the trea5UrY."

511e vas a 11111e girl and very polîle. ? ]
Il vas the firsl lime oho had hen on
a visil s.lone, and sise bad been careful-
iy lnstrucled boy le bebave.

"'If tbey ask yau ta dine vith thepu,"
papa bad sald, "Yeu muet say 'No.
thnnk you, I bave ulroady dlned'."

It Iurned ouI just as papa had-anti-
cipated.

"Corne aleng, Marjrin,"s said ber lit-
lie fnlond's fathor. "Tyou muet bave a
hile witb us."

"Ne thank yen." l"id the little girl, 'with
digulty. -i havc already hi tIen."

Pain anyvhere, pain lu the head,

P anfu' poiods, Neuraga, toothache,

al tp aino c n h-p orn ti Cst pp d y
a hisarugislysafo littie PinlkCnd
Tahl.t, ken tby drugglseeveryvbene
as flr. Shoop's Hoadacise Tablels. Pain
simply moans congestien-undue hlead --

pressure ut liso point visere the pain
exista. Dr. Shoop*s Readache Tahiel s *12C
quickiy equalize this unnatural bieed YFA
pressure. and pain Immediately de- Tailler
parts. Write 'Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wls., today fo
and gel a free trial package. Large prep;aid
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E RER LIFE
li,% John C. Yensn, Litte Rocher,

1~4~It~i -'Wag tu-!"il~

etab-U1Êeý pain through mny heart. 1
tried nyrmdis t ty semied
to " ýore'arm thaxi good. I was

ea.dvised by a friend ta - trY Mi-
,aes eart anud serve PiUs and aftler
lgtwo boxes I was completely cured.

1 ' êaDnot preise tiimenéough fer thé
w,;14 of good they did fer me, fer 1
blieve tbey savd my lité."

4 .rice 50 centa per box or 3 boxes for

$1.25, at ail dealers, or mie direct by

TIbe T. -Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto(h

Shorthfand
&hOme by Our N.W ail CmuSe Plan.

sé*bd fve conte lu st.ampe an rceivo partie-
UIUiar, wt sainplé e eon bv returu mail.

lp out , ega »ame and senud tWThe. Shaw

Ne.me ...........................

Addree....s.......................

~A~J thisbeautiiuiSilver
E&RNN iickel StemN V. md

a ewan t tWintrodÛte aur
laepplar music linhaones every-

whée. This muuic le beautifuly
lithographed in colora with 5.rtatie

Stitle pages and wili selil at igh , and
\ inoludesanime of the best sangs ever

written. W a will send yau free 25
copies ai-srted ta ret ail afflOO. ach.

When sold return thé $*2.50 taous,
and we will poeitively senci yau titis1)eautiful wath-a watc yoii wll
beprouci et.

COLLEGE MUSIC CO-
DepL ]3à TORONTO. CANADA

~ "*~iIt ~Iê ~tigémthéWorld, la. the
lnubator, and ~ ~ eicu th .tlilng
thaVa shatche out.

Thesée's umore MOnel téo emade hy
hxftiorlng peo»E4 than b>' Inetructlng
thera. butI Sonà7 lg't everythIug

It'i net the éideht of blrth but-thè
sceldont cf ener*Y a-d persisteflee that
Xnskes mou stih..,

Mon and 1Lhce, 1 e~W>ffl sorMble
for 'the hlgh,t rmont.

rt you fe i ke shaling a frièed
,wheu &a own.- -ha" e sband.

A. oc accuse ethers: a PalUal>
Wlsém l hîzniséf; a wlse man nelther
b2]lunslle inor Othérs.

Nover judge a mail by the ciothes 'he
wéars. Man:' a patcheci pair of trous-
ors otuVéLf u honeet béart.

The largegt dome lu thé wornG ln
that of thé Lutheran Church at War-
sa. Its lutonlar dla.meter Ile 200 feet.
That of thé eBritsh Muséum Librar>',
lu London, la 180 teet.

-0f every 1,000 luhabItants on thé

rice, 558 livé u Asi, 242 iu Europe,
Il. In .Arics.82 lu America, ô lu OcéÏas
and thé Polar réglons and oui>' 2 in
Kustraieo- Asia containe more than
oné-haif the total population of thé
éarth, and Europe uearly ue-fouirth.

Lake Superior la thé deepest of the
Great Lake,ehowling b>' soundings

",08fot lu at least one plac. Michi-
gaOn stands second, wlth 100 téet lsse.
Huron andi Ontario are about 750 feet
lu .the deepet parts, whIle Lake Brie
Is about- 204 feét. Vast areas of Lake
Erie wlll not show a depth exceeding
80 feot. Thé bottom of La-ke Michi-
igan iis about 400 feet abové sea levél.

An iugeulaus weddlng presént bas
béén recelvéci bY a Frnch bridé from
onéetfber relatives, Who le a geograpli-
or. Thé présent Is a silvèr sugs.r bowl,
lu thé design of a terrestril globe, thé
uppér hémisphère formIug thé cOver.
Thé map of thé éanth hae béén elabor-
ately éngravéci ou thé outsidé, and thé
route taken by thé néwly-wédded pair
la lndica.ted by a li-le, thé namés of thé
towns at which a stay was made hé-
Ing inserted ln énamél.

V'lotorla

Noe ne

tit-BW l>*a1li grUilé lhe'woitédarSo n6
Wa. réddnlied g~Tib pin whit marksen:
lty of the convict.

Féw of - those wh*ý at thé layfig of
tffe cornier itofle of a neiq public bulld-
ing, .plt4ace a coinInthe ca.vty reserved
for the XupoE(,a "6acqualited- ''lth
the otigii of -tiIë -custom. This harm~-
lems practicé là theéhdow of au aider
tragfec uAtom. The mney stanhds,
theretlcaily, for the ransom of the
hixtan beligs who. by ancint super-
st1t1ôni, shouid bave been buried ln Ite
place. Otherwlse, lt was hélci, the
bulldlng 'would flot stand firm. and en-
dure. 'T1hëI was s, tim.e 'wbén this
parthitlar kinci of hunial sacrifice had
»6 vogue extendtrig to mloÊt parts of
thé world. Even 'In england ekeletons
havé been founci exbedded ln the bases
of castle walis andi thore-le técord of
ailé. Germa'r fortreos at the building of
whlch a child wae haught froôn tbé
mother wItb *hard'ý,ash and walled lU'
thé donJon to'wr-tbe unuatural môtb-
or, 'accofting to the etory, iaokiflg on
thé whlle. EMgies of hurnubelngs
are stil used"I'lxisane parts ofIgurope
as harmiess subigtitutes and. lu reMoter
and more ruthieefl places the olcioful-
toin crops out from, time to tlme ln al
Ite grim reality.

Goid ln Soot.-The chimfléy oe ai
gold-améiting furnace at Vallejo Jilnc-
tion Cailfornla, was cleaneci recently,
ad thé soot was chemlically treateci ln

ol-utroomi It containeci dust
worth £1.400.

-Litigation. Over £12 (5onts £10000.-
For over three years litigation bas been
going on lu the Irish Eigh Court over a
sum of oniy £12. The litîgation hae
resuited lu the oxpendlture of over
£10.000 lu Costal.

Créatures That Nover gleep.-Thert-
are se-venal spéclés otf ish, reptile, and
insecte whieh nover sleep lu thé whole
of their existencei. Amour fishit t le
pasîtlvel>' kuown that pUce, salmon,
andi goidfish nover aléép at ail, aiso
that there aré severai others lu thé
ftsh famlly that neyer sléép more than
a few minutés a manth. There are
dozens of spéclés of Mies which nover
Induire lu alumber.

Terrifie Shock.-In théelmultaneous
diechargé of elght of thé ton i 2-lnch
guns of the Dreadnought, a shock was
givén that vesel of 400,000 tons, more
than doublé tb&t of an>' broadelde
even béfore flred. Thé vessel of 18,500
tons sklddéd sideways several yards,
listing many dégneés. Thé guns are 63
feet long, and each ebel of 850 paunde
la discharged b>' 265 pounds of con-
dite, with a muzzle velocît>' of 2,000
miles an heur.

No Stage Murdens Allowed lu Tur-
kéy.-On one point thé Turkleh céneor
of thé drama le lufiexiblé-there shall
hé no murdér committed au thé stage.
This le lu order ta prevent corruption
by evil exampie. Consequeutly thé
dramatie effect of many>'playe le- somé-
what marréci by thé manner lu whlch
thé principale destIneci ta ha murderéd
are rushed off thé stage, andi, atter ne-
clviug thé fatal tbrust out.-of eIght of
thé audience, stagger back tram thé

Que of thé lateet advertising dodges w11155 LU singtn5 aezasoge
le that devised by a New York hatter.
Hé dlaIms that bis bats are as light Stra-ugé Case tramn Norfoik.-"'Our
as a feather. and hé proves it b>' lodg- Inspector at Dise, Norfolk," says thé
lug a bat on a peacock's feather;, thé 'Animale' World,' "réeported a stran e
feather le attached by thé quill end ta casé whicii séems coutrar>' ta ail tfie

a bracket lu thé shop window, and it îaws of Nature. A mani In that ueigh-
supporte thé welght of the bat wlthout borhood bad a, heu batchlug out camé
beudlug. This apparent démonstration ducks' eggs, and at thé timé when they
of thé iigbtfles of his wares bas, how- shouîd bave corne off he founci core of
éver, been upset by thé discavéry that thé shéils were cracked. ThInklng
thé feather le a pièce of steel, skilîfuli>' thé>' weré uselees. hé put them Into a
out andi painteci. box contalning ferets, for them ta eat,

and, ta bis aetoulehment. hé founci. a
Mr. Fredérlck Sixt. a résident of New îew days after, thé duekliuge. runnlug

Jersey. lateiy advertlsed for a. pretty about with thé ferretel"l
and weli-brougbt up- wife. Amang the
numéraus replie was One lu a very-
famillar baud. It came (hé .had, of "Chalty," ýsalci Miss S. O. Ciét>',

course. not advért1sèd unqder his own "*consiste lu gi-vlng' away to someone

namne) tram bis former wlfè. Durinz Who does nat ueed it, sometbing you

thé period that tbéy had been separatpod want ta get rid of."
Mr. Sixt bcdl marrled a rich weman -alié. "And ecauomy," said ber mother,

bad left hirni a fortune, and timé- liqnd "consists lu eatlng hash for breakfast.
perhaps aided prosperity ln qoftpninz and dry bread fer dinner, theroby sav-

bis disposition. At any rate, hé fonni ing $2 a month on groconles so as ta

blmself yearning for numhcr one. a-nd b e able to bu>' a '$15 bat ta paradé at

ehe ls now Mrs. Sixt number tbrée. 1Eastér lime wlth."

Ltet-The
m ntran

wth méat, <>nîons,, carrera. rurnipk-potates, anti the hull wax qonst;ri
0fË a. substanttlishPrt-ýài*ut tha.t
took a spikeand à halt eof Jour.-

Womèên oft dri ve mon ta drInk.
are wllling te hé drIvn oft-but iï
wa.ter.

Borne publshers decree that wli
muet have 'famén" béfore tbéy
bring ot th er worlts. kow eau
ket it? Would Gray' * («ElegY'

* been printeti had ail publiehers:
mnci?

Waipolon was thé greatet -
thé wanG b. as ever seen., Accord
thé "etàn.dard" of masurrnest,
pleyed I l thUtintedi States armY7
was alive today-wo14d hé ho ai
to Join Our :tercés even asa a. ecs

A cellége président, nted for ti
tréme correctuesa f hie ianguag
bis ciosénes luin mauey rmattrkr,
hbought a .pair o eradcymade. trk

anud bakl them ment haone. Th
rad: "To J. A. Thompéaxi, debt«,
pair pauts, fivé dollars." Theé.
gogué calléci on Mr. Thompsoaý
salid "pante" was Incorrect;- it.:A
bg "trausére." Salê thé clot»W-s:
béén, lu thé clothng huselnsp t
years and I'vé always eold tWoj

f geade, pants éand trousérs. TP.*
are everythlng over five Goli
pie%, pauts évérything five dallai.
under. It's pents 1 ,solG Yeu, a]
pa»tis you'li pay for.»

I oe wasrécnt>' eil wth
nss mani wha la Iu thé ildsto9
great activîties of Nw Yrkc,
woll, andi ilves Weil, but Who".
tué ho pens bis moutb, con
hîiseif, betraye bis Shackixir
ance f aimeet everythlug cutsi
hie own littie speclalty. Reé Icué
most nothing about thé great men
great women who figure1 promlip

1h current hlstory. Hé couldnot
tell thé names of théeanldatée
thé presîdéno>' and i ce-prelGe=Y.~
before the lat élection. He aaduehj
did nat interee hi. w

It le paînful ta try and carry-o
conversation witb such a man.iP
of thé splendid opportunîties for,
tion, ,eouaymeut aud culture whicht ý
mani, with thousands f th-e"5
thnawing awayl It Goos- net seei

ible that a mani caulci do busine*ss
New York City andi hé no ignerati
everything autaide et bis éwD i

Que would tbink that. some
mflions.irés who try to, make a shý,
the wanid would téel0hgind'
they cautnast théir chealp, shoddr e
cetion, their narnow, lnited tL
gence, andi their rutty mixidu, 1
stlngy, ebnriveleci Baula, with t>
mocking weath and their dlsplaY-00
art wonks of thé mepaters and thée W,
of the great writére lu théln libr&t
which they cannot read ln~tellige!U
How this ostentatiaus show of thO-l
terlal inoke thé mental overtY,-e
braîn penuny!

It 15 ptiable, as wellns ludici$
sée meni who are rollur l éln etIÈ"
narant of thé great warld tbéY liye
of thé sIgulficancé of ail thé priflè
an~d canditianli whlchh mo r&îW .
eiéva.té mankInd, mn wbal lW'
thiug of art or of science or liteeoM,
and whose mental péllury' la dePl0O'ý
They seeni ta thInk that a palatill
dencé, gorgeons furnlshlug5 af&d-
carnages cmn hé substtutéè for'
whlch makes a neal man or .ai
ma .1

Tt bas taken 9, cléver PrerichmiM
dîscaver a kînci et baroniéter whlCbl
bé safely calleci unique. An Eflg
journal says that It la nothIfl MOI,
lèse than thé figure ot a gener5.l U

3of glngerbread. nie bauge it t
tetring on a nal. Gjngerbrè5d, asel

one knows, la easiiY affected
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5~eWestern,

Lots of biils pass for e
genuine Worcester

Ask *ny honoat grÔ o'

The fouiudçr of the Staple14 kle i4
'wool industry througlhout th à 1* 4ý
.of New Brunswick> 'ova Scotlj uný,d h
for the stan1ieds-ixst for C. E. Stenie l 4
the President and Tre aer êf-St»n .4e "'->';-

The wea fa~~~~eéda ~

Underwear may bc-P-URE WOOtdAk
wear out in a single season. fBcausCý the undeà**rW i
flrst place.

Th,.re are seven grades of 'yod ulthe'fieece when cipped fiom*
gra4es Qf thia heut wool are usedIlu nuuklug StmnfieWs Un

There arc no weak spots jj the fibre te break in the atae.
There can be ne unravéllg, .bécause every àttch le locked.
Garments can't shrink, because' of our pél*Ctéd procesç of tretlth ýC*Wo1

woven, thus insuring abelutely UjurnkaIble JUdCrwear.
Stanâilds Underwear la right from start to fi»klh,, h le plaawr*'tt ý

in anlsizesfrom 22tO 70 inch cht messutc-In umwa*W #te-w4-
BLUE label for medium weigln-BLACK label fox hcM ywe*gt,,

Your dealer probably has 911si"s aud weugb# in stock. If iU«, h.
c&m enniy get whateveyon wish.

BTANFIELDS UMITED . TRURO, NA&

WILD and IMPROVED LANDSMS Wad
In the Famoilf Reliable un ae2ey localitr tbrougbout C*k-

nada to adfertise our gcoud, tatIr up tow carde5

HAN L. EY P L.A 1NS on trees, fences, bridges tud ail oaoapicufflU
Sm.a.theWU~ ~ae~;cis dtgal*Uad'Nrtixinginat-

_______ tercommtsalon pror "y la per int s&0
For pamphlet glviag complote Mmu ex penuffl $6per <ly. 8&esdy empicyet ta

write T. 0. HAMWRE go, reliabIe mmii No eperlence n.eoary.

P. 0 Box 45 HANILEY, SASK. 'zIpxtiwcx c.. .ro~ ~

TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
S.COOtoiOAGWO eW mau by March jt-mnovUiJnted Statua law 1 3&m edeu,*a In

( asaa erew. Easy ta lear; faosdaattut; good salaries. 001.11 sehoM lIoi
tbe Bid Companisa. You eam succoed. Rodnced fEue. Wrts 1

WALLACE EXPERT UM1LAY SCM4OL 672 Rya u M ., St Paul, Min&

ýkn odd cusi

b"}~aSinge
Ïttby Wjlk

W deivUer & .
t hua hore

TIie finei
an4 Ornami
~ilted by
ikotig It.
et presew
1"'p'uthorltii
lbst valued

ai 'Victoria'

mifor '5li&rk -te ff*;614tdb
of thl Ua iuthânkàlj#I$ivWgc5ýn9hfy,
but oný the Ïilinth a. plétIfe0Que dàhQ6l*I, i
which thée eire Village gve vuefitte'
its reliteis 6u .o. n enthiiI"h,
bringa the aèt :ftigcoe

For tis, *;i- to m84ený il
chosen t ta ast Wleed 4 1!)> y,
rayed ln flue costumes with cootlY tur
q-oises, aalneo. embrèfd4tred mec-
casino and fauiciful, headdreuUOSs. Thielr
blaniceta, or cerepio*iaJIrobes. ar-e band-
somely embroidered a.nd -fasten aroutid
the shoulders by cordsa attaclied to the
corners.

Their faces are thickly .covéred w$th
the yellow powder fronu sunflowel' pét-
ais. ' ach malden crris abuzzard'U
teather, a. bone rýviltl an~d as'nettd
gourd, *hile thé youuig womeui of the

*village, aie arrayedi l their handsom-
est blankets and ornâmen te, carry bas-'
ket trays. AU form 'lui single filesud ï
ma.rch ofit of the riva, or underground
chamber, to thé Platza where an altar
han been erected on the fIrat day of the
t ete.

Here the women form 'ln a circle
arûund bundies of trays which are ta
be iven out an prizeo ut the conclusion
of the da.nce. As s6on as the chant IR
heard the circle af femalé forma begIns
te away teward the ceuter of h
Plata, and then each one begine 9s
curious, rbythmic motion whlch 10 the
Indlan conception of dancing. TheY
bend the body elightly fôrwa.rd, atill
carrylng the trala In a concave posi-
tion, and wlth thie figure moviuig from
rlght te leit.

When the dancing has falrly startéd
the two handsomely îadoriiéd maidens
appear on the scené, rolling wheels
along thé ground anld ghootlflg a.iToWa
at them as they maice their -way ta the
Plata, circle around the danceri and
then enter the ring.

After a. wild Jumping, dancing snd
singing have been indulged lni, st a
signal fra)m the priestess, the circlé la
charged flercly by the male spectators,
Who attempt to secure the Prise bas-
kets. When ail have been seized the
dancing ends and the quaint Indien ré-
liglous ceremony af thankogivlig la
Over for that year.

TueoCut of the Orsaun iteher.
Happiness la 1k. creaifi, It wyl rie

te 'the top of almoat any circumastances.
Fréquent stirrîngsaxae not conducive

either te quanlty or quality.
Surroundings aither help or hinder.

but fretting daes net add ta its flavor.
'The yeliowéat creami la net alWaYS

found on the deepeat milk, and hS.pp'-
ness la sometîmes Just as aurpriaiilt.

The old-fashloiléd ralaed cream-has
net the market value of the oeparator
creaun, but It la the only kind that will
prove of value whén it gets ta the egg-
beater.

H1appinesa, like crea.m, ruses aIowlY.
Cream la good for thie complexion,

and .,appiness fpr the témper; givé us
a share of each.

AIlittle cream today, and a little
cream tomarrow, bringa quickly a
Pound of butter, and a little happiuleaS
taday and a little for tomorrow, makes
for us ail a happy lUe.

Stamach troubles, Heart snd KidneY
allments, can be quickly cqrrected
with a prescription known tae rugglsts
everywhere as Dr. Shaap's Reatorative.
The prompt and surprIsing relief whlch
this remedY lmmedately brings la en-
tirely due to Ite Restorative action up-
on the controlling nervea af the Stom-
ach, etc. Sold by ail druggiats.
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the fa

"viclnlt*rm In the two preceding
ý1P&fý«Mpa isdefined as Meanlug flot uwore

-taUn es inta a treot lUn , Xclav*
th -litbý 1io4. .allowan=. cose

(5)4 &bk sta iitendilg tô - Cr b= is
h 4.2,1parents or on farming land

oweed Ifmust notWfy the Agent -for

tice in writing ahould be given
Ottaa oýteniou o *ply or pten Lt

W. W. COPRY,
Deputy of 'the M*4hdaWr of the Interior.

Ni B.Uiiuttôéiazed Puication ef thîl ad-
vrtit±wi uut be paid for,

leven fahlon, whlehli bs been slow te
recogize the idanger of certaIn ferma

of tiplIn, lagradaU yielçltug tg>the,

hospitality
Wltm Science and- Inustry both war-

ring against aleodhol, there rem4nps but
one causee.for its use, and +,bat la 'tound
lai thé pleasure It la 5upp9sed to be-
a tow. aud whicb. a&t.bowt, Slacttl&us.
But wh«ther pleaenm -o r stimulation
for lxïcréà."d' ~labor la tht object sought,
t>l, rpquW s. a1ways disappointing.

The ma wha -~rx fixes a limIt te
bie achievez rit1W&Ltver his natural
abiiity abe he 4g dommed te fallure
If he carrnes a 'whiskey handicap.
Whilkey and v)rosperity are enemies.
TbQy 'do floet control tht same individual.
2»erything that makes, for advance-
mnt la built on some- power or !aculty
the WhIskey destroys.

Tht ma.n who-. aucceeda muet have
qulick perception, clear Judgment and
tirelene'energy. Strong drink (ima the
perception, clouds the Judgment and
paralýes thte ehergies.

Tht man who drinks not only loses
his place lu the tinancial world, but be
Jeopardizes bis social position as well.
Nothlng ta more fatal te a man's stand-
ing amnong bis feflow men than a repu-
tation for' drunkenness.

The man wbo drinks pays a ruinous
piýce for bis so-called pleasure. But he
(oea not pay ail tbat.it costa ln misery
and sxlffering., Hie wife and children
are the onee who are taxed most
heavily. Tbey feel the burden o! bis
wrong-doing more keenly than It la pos-sible for hlm te do. His sensibilities
are blunited by liquor. Their faculties
are sbarpened by auffOrIng.

They realize the cruel Injustice o!
their condition. They have a right to
tht beat care and tht best support
whicb a sober busband and father can
possibly bestow. But Instead 'of pro-
tection and plenty they are neglected
and destitu te, Instead of looking up
te hlm with pride and fondness theyi
are ashamed of bim and dread bis com-
Ing. If he la one of thoee whôm -liquor
Infuriates. they are afrald of bodily ln-
Jury, and bide away at his approacb.

Drinking mon are not Invariably poor.
Sometimes Inherited wealth withstands
the onslaught of yearFi of Inebriety, and
occasionally money earned before the

theughho e âM, kept' constsntly. befbré.
hie iey'*0,;'o hIéssud~y ta'ble, à; large,
hansqlme,.' block of ohalcedony, oni

whc- ý Ws ,aveu' the single -word,,
,.Tlay,4". ' very mor»ert. 'f bis noble
TIf6 s *ic 4~~sit enriehed the
ltves of et2er&-Iw.. Lhe rg tusae o

Jo0hn- ý -Waitémeer, the soiecessful
rnmrcbnt,' upright citizen, and helpful,
happy mnan, very tersely sume up the
means by whIch true success may be
attained. "It la just this," he says:
4"Do, ý'ôixr bëgt eertty-day, whatever you
have in. bgnd,"

Tila simple rule, if followed Iu sun-
shine and Ini Ètorm, in(laya of saadness
as well as in~ days e! gladness, will rear
fer thé bufider a "Palace Beautiful"'
moto preclousý than pearls of great
price, moreenduring thon tîme. If it
is your misfortune to be a victim of
strong -drink, take steps to have the
whiskey appetite removed at once, to-
day, If possible.

Inebrlety Is a disease and can be
cured.

Let me off er you a creed: the creed
of work. Young men, wdrk! Lîfe bas
neo ther reaison for bein.~ and each'
of us la here only to perform hbis task.
I have always distrusted chimeras. Il-
lusion la bad for a man or a people.
The only strong mon are the men who
work. Work aioe gives courage and
faith.-Zola.'

Ht that would lIve happily must
neither trust to good fortune nor sub-
mit te bad; he muet stand upon his
guard a.gainà1t aIl assaui.ts, he mnust
stick te himself wltbout any ,depend-
ence upon other pepole.-Senecoa.

The mind can only deal with smal
numbers. Tht sufferinge of a million
move us no more *than those of a
thousand, and those nlot so much as the
suffering of one.-Walter Besant.

"If ever we are ln douht what to do,
it is a good rule te ask ourseives what
we shahI wish on the morrow that we
had dont."

A weak Stomach, causing dyspepola, a
weak Heart with palpitation or inter-
mittent Pulse, - always means weait
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves.
Strengthen -these inside or controlling
nerves with Dr. Shoop,1's Restorative
and see how 'quickly these aliments
di-ýappear. Dr. Shoop, o! Racine, Wis.,
will mail samples free. Write for
th(,-. A test wifl teli., Your health la
certainly worth this simple trial. Sold
by ail druggists.
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With or Witl•out Stand.
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on ffir Mic aos
FREE-4 Illus rated Catalogues O.R.S-T.
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MEND YOUR OWN BOOTS4
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~'AWL-U-WANqT- 79 Front St.,. E.
Toronto., WIbo1als Agoit,

-Ample proof?" Ge-o.4~'
there a woman's head on the gi*ttr
part of Our nationl o p>nage?"

dn.y? Bah! Wot hev we' ta o thâX2ik1
fer?" Hungery Hooker-'DO.t 11,100dY
only day In 1 de year dat folks ai*'go 'Ab
notbii31'te, GMer Uo but tui'ley."

3JobnnY,» said -the teacher, tihdlY,

",yoli must rot bury your talent ln &
natin." HUh! 1 guese nOt. 'MaW
wouldn't,'%i0a thlng to me If she camght

m~e using On~e Of ber'n that waY.

F'lrot TurieY-'NOw that ThamkâgIv- bý'
ing Io over 1 suppose w. mOYay se *l1
enjdy ou -ele B" OOfd-1Tkey-m'By
ail means. 1 propose to orgaflizë tfie
Ba.rnyard Survivors' AssocIzLtlofl. ,4nd
give a reception."

The Drake--"Your politefless to yoixr
wife's mother la reniarkable. 1 notice
that at meai time you give ber aifl the.
choicest bits." The Turkey.-Yt1i- bet
I look forWard -witb great expet*tion
to ThaflkegIvIfg."

«,No, chllun," says Doacon Onowbsi-
11we lsn't gwine 'ter ha.b no tukk«yý dis

Tbankog-ivlf' day. Dey's bun too hbigh
f' yo'r po' aid daddy ter git one."
"Why, ppiy," sys one of the chldren,
"yo' ail bas mnade plefty of mnny dis
nonth ter buy one, no mattah iiow

bigh de prlce." "Dey roos' too-hibig,
chuie. Who evah beerd ob buyil' a tuk-

thor lu n mdiie n i.f ,
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lns uicide to negleot your cold. 'TVy
chea~p experimelit of rIê4dNg YOUI
of it by using Bi1e'm SjtgiÏ,-WM4e
ar-sImpie remedy, e.aoly tak,n4 i
uned It vill elwa.ys b. pr**d ai
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appéid a, very attractive list of combinations
ý 4igt1e<WetenHmeMonthly' and the

princpal danadian, Aiercan and' riihpriodicals.
tôo tlîé LûýüewPost Office regulations the Canadian

>i , io P*rce has'been increased on ail Anierican. magazines

o ýýaa4g, andtfhe rates whîch we are quoting are lower
thaii those of any Subscription Agency.
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*American Magazie

ls Own Paper
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ronto Daily Star.
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Travel Magazi;e
Âm=rican Magazine
The Argoasc
AUý Stor
RalroadMan's Magazine
Oceau
'Toronito Saturday Night
Cosimopolitan
The Red Book
Succesa

CLASS E
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OUR SPECIAL NOVEMBER WINNERS.
The Western Home Monthly $ .50
Amer. ReLview of Reviews - 3.50
Poultry Review - 50
Weekly Globe and Canada

Fariner - - - -1.00

Ail for $2.85 $5 50

The Western Home MonthlY S *50)
Toronto W eekly Globe and.

Canada Farmer - 1.00

Both for 75o. $150

The Western Home Monthly .0
Toronto Weekly Globeand

Canada Fariner - - -. 10
Canadian Magazine - - 2.50

Both for $2.60 $.00

The Western Honle Monthly
Homne Herald - - -

Toronto Weekly Globe and
Canada Fariner - - t

Both for $22

2.50

1.00

$.400

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.

Let us send you an English paper and the"'Western Home

Monthly " to your friends at home. We have Special Rates on

ail British periodicals and quotations on any not given here will

gladly be f urnished on application.

Trhe -«Western Homle Monthly " and any one of the following periodicals

for onoe year for $1. 85 (usual price $2.50), any two for $3.10

Overseas Daily Mail
Weekly Despatch
Answers

Address

Penny Pictorial Magazine
The London Magazine

Trhe Strand Magazine
Illustrated Mail

Mr. FA0
For twenty years there lias been a newspaper in the West

Zbe 'IXXeekl*Q CÉbune,
that lias fought your batties. Here is a partial -list of the
struggles carried on in your behaif :-Emancip)atiofl front
railway monopoly; the lands for the settier; taxation to
be shared by the corporations ; the f armets' impleinents and
urgent ûecessities to be duty free ; abolition lof the elevator
monopoly ; frçedom to load grain and market it ; the lumber
combine; the beef combine, etc., etc.

'Wh ere would you have been without sucli a champion,
and no other paper dared do it. Most of them stand iu
with the corporations.

Did it ever strike you that you should reward and
stand by your champion?

.There is only one way to do it. You slould sub-cribe
for the paper. Just give it a trial and see for yourself.

To give ail a special chance to test The itarmers'

Tribune we have made arrangements with

Zbe MJestern ltome fUontbly
to Club so that -if you will for ward One dollar to the latter
Magazine you will receve The Parmers' Tr-bune suad
Western Home Monthly for oue year. This offer is open
'ouly to New -Subscribers.

Remember your duty.

Do it NOWB

WEEKLY FREE PRESS and Prairie
Farmer, Winnipeg - - -$.O

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,Winnipeg .50
Regular Price - -$.50_

SNAP 0OFFER,
Bloth for One Year

1.00
......................-... ...190

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Wnnipeg.

Find enclosed $1.00 for whicli send the Weekly Free Press

and Prairie Fariner, Winnipeg, and the Western Home MonthlY,

to the following address for oné year..

ie foUlowing
~emonthly 8Sul

,Fnay select au,
U1ferMnt offers

m nagal cam

6Ier Ni

IMOIR 1

Br Lemina M.
No. Flower Fable
1117Tbonamalale

No. c118. The Story ofi
Br Baratte AI

No. cil. Âbnei, folàex,
Br .S.lah Allil

Xo. cdSl. Sainantha at
Br lara Au,

Ne. c179. The Rugg Do

No. C5. Lady,Âudley's
Bry Charlotte M.

No. cil. Dora Thorne.
d2l.Madoli'a Loi

" o. Lord Elesmet
c47. A Rose In Th(
e55. The World B(
CfiO. Evelyn's Fou

c65. Set in »iamoî
c70. Lady Damer'i
c76. The Romane

c86. The Snofa 1
coq. Her Mother's
C 107. From Gloo

* ouf. A BitterO0
" 444. A Thorn In

rfl. Irene's Vow
<185. A Golden H
cul. Thorne and

c114. Diana'e Dise
By Charlotte

No. c2. Jane Erre.
Br WiIkle 9

No. c4. The Woman t
Dy Lucy Raanda

NO. C12. Cecle'S Ma:
lleiresa of Earns
oltî The Wldowe

137 "«T.eDu
No. r26. Pbyllis.

CIO. MoIly Bawn.
c48. Ary Fairy L
cOi. Doris.
<07. ROSSMOyne.

'1.portia.
<7.Mrs. Geoffre

,q,2. Beauty's Da
18<-7. Faith and M3
cOi. A Mental St
c115. Dicl's Swei
c<lu. Lady Bran]

»Y Augueta
No. <s. Inez.

< 42. Beulah.
c79. Macaria.

Dy M"r. 31y As
NoC25. Magdalens

r3O. Tho elois
-82. The Rival Y

t34 The GIPSYC
U>i The l)ark S

'36. The Midnig
'44. The lIormit
-4). Gipsy GOW(

<7.The Bairon(
<15. Wedded Y4
Ïk6 A Wonâer:
113. The Heirei

.120.. Who Wins
of MonkEiv:od

C136. Lady Evel
of Royal Rest.
n45. TheUnse

]Read Our1
B-oks by mail
c-tly Fifty Ceni

ii) and recei-,
f-rm date of e:

Wvester
lin

The Western Home Monthly,
WINNIPEG, Mani. ...........

....... ............ .................... .......................

Go and do it.



ovember, 1907. Z7e Western Home MoutM7

Western onomoMonthly free Lîbrary
e following uasefttl and in tert xg boswl egvnaay FRIEE to Western

e MonthIy subgcribers.ýWedvide he into tw (), diff en and distinct offers.
may tff t n of the two offers, but you are flot permitted to pick books front

Uffr~noferstomakle up any one set or off er. Order now while they Jast.

y-r.-Y<>u may send your owxx subseription or get somne friend to subscr-
piagaziné eau be sent to"any address you desire and the books to you.

Pleas. order your Books by number only.

Your chocet of axxy two Books front this Eist wilI be sentffer Nô. le post paid to your address IRIEE if you send in one yearly

wiption (Pff ty Cetit) to the Western Home Monthly.

MOUS NYIS BI IOPULAR AUIIIOlRS
-CHOICELI1ST 0F BOOS PUBLISHED IN A NEW

AND HANDSOME EDITON

lie West
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Thse followlng lst of booksisl oompriaod
tu a iiew and very attractive sertes, r&-
oently Imsed. Esch IR a large and band-
nmre volume contatnlig front one han-.
drit] to two hundred double-columa 1

0tAvo pages, Wonl printed in goo 4 eAdý
able type, and boand lu handsome ilias
*tr*ted pape? covera. Iucluded in the. at
are the mot popular wonks of nmorn f
the mot oelebrated authors Of Âmoeic
*ud. Europe, and each book la publahied

complte% anchanged and nnabridged. It
la one of lte finest sertes 0f popular nov-

_A eh ever published, aud many of the

' books contalned in this bt cannot beA
obtalned elsewhere. Look the list over,

and w. are suro you w i d therein a
onusiderabie number that you wold Uike

to readand o"fl

By Mary Ilyle Nalian. Ny Olver opie.

Noc. eM .Gratiord Orange; or, The. No. clS. Rch and Humble; Or, The
Gipsy Mother., mission of Ber" anat.
clic. Abner Gaut; or, The. Rand Ny lire. *Mark rembody.
of Fate.
<'74. Tiie GrInder Papers. No. ci$8. MisS Si] 7fefl5Windo, .

»Ouglou. Bry Etta W. ]Pierce.
Ny usaB ~No. cl. Bdoen A 7a.

o.c41. The. Mdnight Marriage. ci Te :-%ia k.
137 C"srles Garice. "c«ý4 0 Daag terfCala.

Ny L"Mita M. Alcett. N.ci irBno., cl. The. AmoeianCountesa.
l~.cli. OdNoabls.cl fe ae *, cé.:The Slo1êra Birth.

clS. Flower Fabls. e.min.hecu. AheoTeIe.
Cri. Lorrie; or Hlollor Gold. c4litr ieDes.

»y Thomas B alley Aldrieh. "cilirUerts])sre 
k ' D0'te Lh.

JeO. ciE. The Story of a BaS Boy. "ci. Lesie'. Loyalty. 1, .ATflbe~

cog. A Passion Flower. "cité. APrie as..
Ny lorme er r . "cii.Sweet C,îribeline. clO."Princeully4

19. iel. Abner Hol4enls Bound Boy Il cl. Sgnae 0 weetiieart.
CI&. wlt8mle and Tear. Br Capta4a Mnayne Reid,

Ny Joalak All.a'u WiiM . AWlfl maid. No. cîsl. Aftat In tae Forest.
No. aui. Saxantha st Saratoga. "cmi. Dumareeq'a Tem tation. Adlfe S.wl*m"U

<'0. lady Norah; or, Tai. anls D jl
By Clara Augfuta. Heoir. euo. cils.?~rrDaw.

Bo.ciT. Te Rga ocuent. "Cl06. Leola Dale's Fortune. "C171. My ea ne.
NO c79 Te us ocmetc Il. Wild Margaret. "Il'Cla. Unseongag

Ny Mm IL,.M.9. Braidean. "cl?7. The Lad 1 , of Delrracourt. I cigo. WomauA .&alnst Woman.
NO.cI.LayAdle'sSecet. ,,ci2S. Majire s Fate. esB y 3MM s. Bua. D.m. ri. South-

Se 5 ayule' ert, C14L.Jeann; r lie B-Worth.
By CharletteIn. Nraeme. tween

No. CI .. one, Ci48El O . Wh Was he ? i?. CO. Rotributin.

c2.MDonnaLvr Lacreia1 ~,c&. The. Hidden Band.
Madotn'sLove. Nyle. c8. The.Dooni of Devlle.

"c9. Lord Elesmere's Wife. N.ce. Adetro ii terkn Ucl. e-Made; or. Out of the
c4.ARose I ho .Dopths. Volume L

c6. The World Btween Thom. -Family. - ~ C88: self-made; or Ont cf the
ffcl. Evelyn'a Folly. Ny Marion mrlsaud. Depths.* Volume Xi.

"c6. Set in Diamonds. >cLBioatteMnBtr

<'71 Ti. Rmane o!a Ba e»" : Tle Hidden Path. "céS. Britoniarte, the. Fan-Rater,
Veil. "cl.TeMthae.Volume il.

<86. The Sn of a Lifetime. "clo. Pe Maie owandeI. lnrle a. o.I

c919. lier Mothers Sn s. P< h etiie is " hn.inte ler Way. VL i

c <107. Front (loogn 10 Sunlight. *ces. e Minant. Volume i
clii A itte A~eme~ <~C188. Colonel Floyd'a Wards. VoclumTe. RLowE. ytry

" <'44. A Thorn In lier ileart."ce. Tiie Rafow Bye Mysteny.
li. Irene's Vow. Ny Mirlaumi Coen Marris. 'Volume IL

c165. A Golden Heart. No 1 BaRt " c7 e8. Loft .Mone.
<171. Thoras and Orange Blos- N.c lde c94. 'The Mal. iction, or The

101115. y Nraceb l emnyns. Widowso Wldowvll .. I

No. M1 .Jack larkaway's Sehool- e lediction;oTs
<'14.DiaasDicipin. Wldows afoWidowvièl. "/.il

Ny Charlotte Broute. days. "cio.The 1rda Eve.

NO. c. Jane Eyre. Ny G. A.. Nenty. "cmi. The Dlcrded Dughter.

Ny Wlki, (lellins. No. ciia. The Young Colonisis. "cil'. Th. C os f CHifin.

No. '4.TheWoma inWhue. y Mm*sMary J. HoIImOU " C12.Tii. Gpys becj
NO. 4. Te Wonan n IVte.cisa. Budora, or, b

Dy Lucy ImandaIS <omfort. No. c7. Tempest andSaSoshine. Princess.
No.<'21.Ceiles arnag o TIl "C. Lena Rivers. cîto. The. Mystery cf Dan Hol.1

lleress of Earnsclff "CIL. Meadow Brook. 1w
. 140 Te icdide.' l'.Thse Engliah Orpbans. <'1e. Shannondale.

clà h ioe rd.cil. Cousin Maude. "clii. MarrieS te Baste.

By -The DuchemM "c6. MiUiba<Ik; or, Rtoger Irving'5 1 cloo. lSnknowt or The Mystery

No. "2c. ?byîîîs.Ward. 
of Rayen Bocs. 'Volume I.

<'4. Molli.Bawn. " <'6. The Lelghton Romestead. " dO. Unknown -or The MystSX'y

c48. Ary 'airy Lillan. <66. Edith Li'le's Secret. of Baven Bocks. Voume IL

<'1. Doris. cl. Ethlynsa Mistake. "ci.m eetd'I.
,67. llossmoyne. c7. Mldred; or. The Chld of BryMMm.Auna. StepheuiS.
0-1. l'ortla. Adoption.c2.Buh i aPls

S.Mrs. Geoffrey. "co.D5.rklie8s and Dayl1 ht. ci. Sorit wltla Pre..
-<"2. Beauty's Danghters. clo. Mai&i GreL or, R~e Hein- Mrnebyita.

,tsl. Faith anS Unaith. ess of Redotones al. Bry Frank B. Stockton.

tit. A MentalSweeugger. "cl. Akentde. No. cli. Rudder Grange.
1150. DA MswenSthrurge*cm'. Rose Mather. eDa rIritBehrSoe

LayBr omr.c36. Bad Hue; or, The i-N are ehrSe
<'10 Lad Brnkamre.mond luthe lugh. No. ci?. inele Toms Cain.

Diy Augusta J.Ev& culg. FamUly PriSe. 14 ciii. Little Pussy wlllow.
No.,<8. Tuez. M aie ewm. y rgnaY o an.

< 42. Beulah.Nylr. ariLes. N Vign8. e ue.

r79. Macarla. No. en9. The Reireas of Egremont. No- <'15. Wbilp it was Morning.
"C02. The Rival Cousns. Ny J. T. Trowbridge.

DY Mlr@. May Agnon Wlemlifg. "cilo. Lad y Ro8lyI'a Pensioner. No. cl68. Jacke Bazard and bis For

No. ci. Magdalen'S Vow. elle. Reglnald'a Fortune. tunes.
c3. The Reiress o! Casle Clfte. ciii. The False Heir yMr win.

r32. The Rival Brothers. " <'ii. The Double Life. N akTaa

,4. The Gipsy Queen's Vow. Clc. The Burled Legacy. No. clii. Tii. Loves of Alnnzo Fitz

u.The Dark Secret. "ci4. The Sundened fteants. clrue n oaffa thel.

36. The Midnigt One. ils. The Lady o! Kldare. tn

,44. The liermft of e 'n,, cEl Tressillan CourttsDuh yM% .Vcr
41. Gipsy Gower. <sC S '147. Lady ThoruhurstSDu- NyM.M..Vier
73. The Baronet's Bride. ter. No. clSo. The Dead Letter.

<8Wedded Yet No Wlfe. cluii. The Rlouse cf Secrets. <'î87. The Figure Zight.

106. A Wonlerful Wornafl. Ny Leôn "I.ei. Ny Franceu M. Wkitober.
113. The Heiress of Glen Gower. o i.TeWdwBdt aes

120. WVho Wins? or The Secret'N0. cl92. The. Boy walr.Nocl, eWdwBotPars
of Moniswood Wase. Ny lire. A. B. T. Whitney.

l128Estsla', ilushand; or. No.<'e y Sophlie May. No. <'117. Falt Gatney's Glnbood.

Thice Lost, Thrice WVon. II Little Prady. "c77. A Summer in LegsGI &5

1816. Lady Evelyn; or. The Lord"cii Quinnebasset Girls. îhwates LÉ..
o! Royal fiest. er Wod

14. 'lie Unseen Bidegroont. N ISMiok ylr.MnlW

114, dth's Abductionl. No. c&. JointHalifax, Gentlemant. No. CL. Fait Lynne

Read Our Great Premtiu 0<1er No. 1. We will send any two above nanîed

Boks by mail post paid, alo the Western Home Monthly for one year upon receipt of

(-"ly Fifty cents. If yoursubscription bas not yet expired you can send your renewal

il ) and receive the hooks at once and your subscription will be extendeci one year

f-.-m date of expiration. Address

Wvestern Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man.

Rovember.

~AR
i

Iteaà Our Great Femiuin Oler No. 2. We 'wil send any f oo above
named books by mail post paid, also the Western Home Mothly for one year,

upon receipt of only Fifty Cents. If your subsciptîlmla not yet expired,

you can send your renewal now and ieceive the books at once and yonr sub
scription will be extended on one year from date of expiration. Addrest

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man,

$1.00
g.50:

sisso

r Free Press

ne Moiithly,
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The blue and purpie box-lined with
2 airtight, moisture proof paper-protecting

Mooney's Perfection Cream Sodas against
b dust and dampness..

When you open the box-the fragrance of
the ovens tells you that the biscuits are fresh

land crisp, even before you eat one. 98

The on/y firm ini Canada operating Private Freight Cars.,

- MOST FAMOUS PREPAIRATION
_________in the sphere of medicine. It ranks first

in curative power. Indigestion FLEES
-beTore it. It is a. pure Hourehold
Remnedy, whose merits have long beei-

T ry ý1established and can bc used with perfect

safety frein the Father to. the Infant.
____________Insure against Indigestion by keep..

ing KI. D. C. always at hand.

25c, 35o and $1.00. Ail Druggîsts.
K. D. C. COMPANY Limited, New Glas gowo, N. S.

Tb., udzblM8 'of the 1suac
Ide, btrIuxhthe. huuy giom.

The, tall rudbeia. opens

Whreike rdiah turnlip blazons
A pata tthe ziBadilW Xn.

T dçgwoods are gowned ln c4niaou..

Then ho! for the, partridge, caiiing
-Urs mate In tlhe- eorfilid sere!

An~d ho! f or the- woôdëe<Auk dr-fLmminir
On a log by the -llflpid mere!

Ànd ho!1 for Jack Prost, the Midas
SWh~o touches, the oaken wold,

TransmutIng [ta simple verdure
To mountinge of aleaming- gold!

Repiove, the foot plate from the, sew-
lng machine occasiauy (mter taklns
out the needie), anid cean the. feeder
-With 'gasolie, usiug & darnint f nei
ta lif t out the i.luit

Old window shades can b.-greatly
tipréved lIn:appearance by removing

from the. relier, stitching a new hemn
Ofl the roller end with a long stItch, on
the eewing -macéhine, then tacIk the aid
hem( ripped out) on the roller,

If nQt the'fortunate, passessor of our-
tain etretôhers, a good substituts ln
tound in quilt frames. Fasten a pair
of curtains at a time, pinning every
scallop ln place, and set where thie sun
and wind wIll quickly dry.

Bras or copper preaerving ketties
arre In great'demand to serve as Jardin-
leres. If discolored,' scour with a
strong solution of oxalic 4cid, using a
awab (as the acld eats luto the flesh
luke lime), and burnish wIth a chamois
pad.

The dalnty housekeeper has <silence"l
cloths on sideboard and serving table
as well as under the table cloth. and
you may be sure she han them fitted to
dressIflg-table, chIffonier and wash-.
stand. as weil, even If they are made of
euly thick canton flannel.

An artistic receptacle for holding a
amail amount of kindlIng and shavings
la made frem two squares of flne Jap-.
anese matting laced together on three
aides with raffia, and having raffia cev-
ered rings on the open side, through
which a heavy liber cord ia run te hang
by.

Why net keep up writlug desk sup-
plies Juat as conscleutiously as those
for the pantry? Few households would
get aieng a week without sugar, sait or
aoap, Yet how many letters are unau-
swered for the lack of a goed peu, a
stamp, or an envelope. It la net the
expense, but lack of thought, that keeps
an Insufficient or meager supply of the
necesaary articles on hand.

Wben dresthnaklng or much sewiug
is dene ln the house It la a great con-
vienence te have a denlm rug te apread
ever the carpët to prevent delicate
fabries coming in contact with the
carpet, and aise Ite keep ail threads and
litter off the carpet. Sîxteen yards of
denimn will make a rug four yards
square, which should be stitched on the
machine with a. twe-inch hem te finish.

An article of furnIture too seldom
uaed la the clothea '"tree," resembling
the posta of our grandmother's four-
poat bedatead. It stands on three feet.
and has hait a dozbn pronga or hoeks.
It takea up 80 littie floor space and
holdase many garments, it la an ln-
valuable article. In a amall hall or
vestibule it takes the place of the hat
rack, and ln a largerhall It cemple-
ments the table on which gentlemen's
hats are laid. For the necessary air-
Ing of oneas clothes overnight it la pre-
ferable te chairs, as It cari se easily be
set out of the sleeping-room. In the
bathreem it Ia especially convenieut.

If the edge and nxedallions of old
Irish point curtains are ln geed condi-
tion, theugh the net la much broken.
they can be transferred te new net
without much trouble. Get enough
bobbInette orBrusseis net for the uew
curtains. cut the desired length, ailow-
Ing for hem$, and put Inte curtain
stretchers. Baste the border of Irish
Point ente the net, then the medallions,
and stltch on by the machine. usIng
the longeat stitch and a loose tension.
Cut away the net close te tthe stitching.

It was a quick-witted bachelor girl
who discovered that bambeo porch cur-
tains made an Ideal partition lu thie

%di te
y waa
tton .0

er vein
L draptiOn

Hot water aud 'soda' wM lusuiîy
movè t&fns-'fîb4 rf*oo;k% # ihha
ioor.table, e't '-

ChlmneYs-hold in th teain of a kettie
*u&.polloh- wlth, a w per.

An bld ?rleita.Mr whlch hlm a,
llniuig of tin Zn&y!hoinade ta look;
cla er by applying coats cf 'whlteen-

put a few. £TàWM, oft Tins- inthe-at
ceilars to keëp ýth ' Iat frùm,as the cellar i.eIuke, thi-i rd
keep the mait movlz&g.

To l~an, a 14y t l' yng Dan, É~l -,w*ti
cold wateii p ?**on the 1fr4 to boit

When Oreshlng glàssware do nt
IInhot water bottora first, as i

b. liable to crack fronu *ludden
sion. Even delicate glaèss tan b.
.waahed ln very bot wanter If slIppedý
edgewise.-

Peppermint aprig a laÈ bind È0 ai
and places whIch inulas fre4u.itl,
drive thein away. Chloride of"
spriikled around places that rtmica frequent will alme die'
away. lKeep tItnlua.botteffeôk&

Gin la the best thing to u«e ta rem 4ý
tes. atains front a white dresa. PlLeê
the stained part In a saucer, ýw1th
euough gin te cover the. stai, ruh wîtl
a piece of the. same materiai, -pré" oni
the wrong aide wlth a moderate1y bhot
iron till dry.

Rubbed wel Into yeiiowe 'Énife,
haudiem of ivory, turpentine ýestores
the celer. Gilt frames can he dleaned'l
by wipiug with a amal sponge diVlped
]ightly In oh 0of turpentine. Wet tii.
sponga just enough to take off thetoil
and dry marks. Let the. frameêu>Tr
Itseif.

-o T'Makce Colora Fast.-To ýpfeserv.
the. colora of glnghams, prlntedlan,
etc., and before washlnt alinoat Pii1-
colored f4brics, It la recommended te,
soak themr for somq time In water tOevary gallon of whlch la added a spooni
fui of ex gaîl. A strong, clear tea of
common hay will preserve the color' of
French lineus. VInegar in the rinsiflg
water for pinkc and green fabries 'Wili
brighten these colora, and soda ansWerS
the same purpose for bath p;urpie arnd
blue. The colora of the above fabrics
may be preserv--a by uslng a strongé
mllk-warm lather of white BOaP, u7
tiug the dresa Into lt insteaid of rubnIng
[t on the mnaterial. and otlrring Inte a
firat and second tub of rinslng 1 ater a,
large tablespoonful of ox gall. To Pre-
pare, ex gall for washing colored ar-
ticles empty It Into a bottie, put In It
a handful of sait and kaep it ciosely
cerked. A teaspoonful to five gallons
of the rinaing water will suIlice.

xôtweo1m IV3ip.
Heat the. xlflk to haused In custards,

pies or puddings, und theY may be
baked much cquicker.

Add a littie cream to icing for cake
te prevent ita cracking when eut.

Clean wrlnger reliera witb keresene
and keep the wrlnger weil oiled.

Clean mica In heatlng stoves bY
waahi*t with hot vînegar sud sai1t.

Wash woolen hiaukets ln 5troiig
suds. net teà hot, rubbiug on as littie'
aoap as possible, rinse aiwaYa lu warin
water, dry where they' will net freeze,
and they wIll net ahrInk. Pull theul
into shape and feld neatly-do not itou.

Rang up wooleu biankets lengthwise,
se that If the colers lu the strlped ends
are iucllued te run they will rua ideexi
the. stripe and net dîscolor the reat Of
the blanket.-

An appetîzing aoup may be made hi'
coeklng togather for an hour or twe al
left-evera of meat and vegetables, te
thoroughly lucerporate tbemh, atralu,
season nlcely and serve with creutons-
stale bread toasted, buttered anid cut
into amaîl squares.

Triai Catarnh treatmnents are being
malled eut free, ou request ' bi Dr-
Shoop, Racine, WlS. These tests ar"
proviug te the pecple-wltheut a
penuva cet-the great value of thls
qcieritflc prescription knowyl te dri1g-
giats ,verywhere as Drý. Shoop's dB'
taxr Bemedi'. Sold hi' ail druggist.
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